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Move A “Mountain of Mattresses” 
BROS. Excitirg Spring Bedding Sale!

pmcmuESl
Pick...Full or Twin Size in Choice of Firmness

» 2
Bedding Values Reach An A II Time High! Easy Terms!

All Bedding On Sale A t Bezzini Bros. Wayside Furniture During 

Their Spring Sale. This Includes... King Size Bedding, Queen Size, 

Twini Long John Size, Foam Rubber, Spring, Foam on Spring and 

A ll Other Types O f Bedding. Also Special Savings On Floor Sam

ples A t Low, Low Prices . . .  Ask Salesmen About Them!

837 COIL
IN N E R S P R IN G  M A T T R ES S

Regular $64 Value— You save $20

« f , w O » / r $ y |  y |  Q Q
Full or 
Tw in S ix *

Bex Spring to Metcli 
crt Seme Lew  Price

PUBLIC NOTICE Complete W ith  
Blue Bell Bunkettes

ALL FURNITURE ON SALE 
DURING OUR SPRING SALE!

Included at This low Sale Price I
• U7 cril BuHen Free iMwriprlai
• TWA c Hm  frit ariwittoriag.
• HMvy iasalatiM la pravaal "(ril lari'*.
• Maatifri t»a,-wtaria, cavtriaif.
e PaEM  praArilt karEar. Taiml aaeais. 
e> Vaatiklart • 4 haiaHas lar taraiaf. 
e Rax Spla, la awtA - tallt aa ttraa, waaE 

fiaaw, faliy'aadaME; Eairiats, ariialatc.

12 VERB CURRRRfEC

Now Your Dreams of Luxury Come True!
Never, no never before have we dared to offer j/ou a 
mattress with such superb cohstruction at a price so ridicu* 
lously low! Iliink o f it!—actually hundreds and hundreds 
o f  individual steel coils cushioning every part o f your body 
in luxurious comfort. The kind o f luxury you’d expect to 
pay up to twice as much fo r . . .  but now, during this special 
sale you can have it for a “ song!”

Drop what you’re doing, don’t stop for anything—if you 
miss this sale you’ll never forgive yourself! For the buy o f 
your life, for the luxurious sleeping comfort ŷou’ve hoped 
for but never could affprd until now—come in now vdiile 
limited quantity lasts!

OPEN 10-9

WAYSIDE FURNITURE

519 EAST MIDDLE TURNPIKE, MANCHESTER
AT THE GREEN
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The Weather
Fair, cool tonight, low SB* 

40; mostly sunny, milder to
morrow, high near 60.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Expects ’68 Nomination

LBJ Pins Chances 
On ^Great Society'

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Conceding the going is 
tough, President Johnson 
has laid his 1968 re-election 
cliances on the line of 
"Great Society” accom
plishments and the fight 
against “ naked aggression" 
in Vietnam.

dent’s Asian policies—4t also 
was traditional that Democrats 
like to fight.

Johnson called on the voters 
to turn back the Republican 
“ wreckers” he said want to dis
mantle the “ Great Society”  pro
gram.

Vice President Hubert H. 
HuP'’ ''irev dr-^-rihed .I'l’i-son as

The President ieft iitlie doubt “our leader, i fyou will It, in the
he e.xpcrts to be the party’s 
nominee ne.xt year when he told 
a glittering Democratic dinner 
at which about .1,000 persons 
paid $250 a plate Tuesday night: 
“ If the Democratic party con- 
tinue.s to serve by giving the 
greatest g(xxl to the greatest 
number, in the year 1968, as we 
come around the turn, we’ll 
come home for the victory the 
people deserve.”

John.son told the cheering 
Democrats he believes the par
ty's success depends on how 
void's react to efforts to shore 
up economic security of the eld
erly, curb crime, counter air 
pollution and secure rights for 
all chtlzcns.

“ That will demand of us at 
home and abroad the will, yes. 
the character, to persevere 
when the going gets tough,” he 
aaid.

” It will take chameter

ye 10 come next year and 
after 1968.”

Senate Democratic Leader 
Mike Mansfield, who has op
posed escalation of the Vietnam 
war, was not called upon for 
any remarks.

House Speaker John R. Mc
Cormack, D-Mass., dutifully 
predicted Johnson’s re-election.

These and sundry other 
speeches were delivered against 
a backdrop of a 9-by-12 foot pho
to of Johnson -sitting in the 
Oval Room rocker the late 
President John F. Kennedy 
made famous—gestunng with 
both hands, his rimless glasses 
in his right fist.

Except for a mention of Ken
nedy by the President, any oth
er evidence of the Kennedy re
gime was conspicously lacking 
in the trappings and the pro
gram.

All in the Family

Mom, Two Daughters 
Are Beauty Queens

MARBLEHEAD, Mass. (AP) 
— Mrs. Jolin H. Procter, Miss 
Massachusetts in 1940, carefully 
raised two daughters to be good 

to wives and quite accidentally
stand for freedom against naked 
aggression, and when some say 
It is none of our business to re
sist it.”

This challenge found two of 
the President’s chief war policy 
critics--Sens. Robert F. Kenne
dy, D-N.Y., and J.W. Fulbright,
D-Ark, busy elsewhere.

Kennedy was on his way to 
California. Flilbriglit, an object 
of cau.stic presidential remarks 
at a similar dinner last year, 
entered Walter Reed Army Hos
pital Monday for treatment of 
bronchitis.

Tongue in chc.ck, Johnson tit'es. 
greeted members of “ our quiet
ly, oompletcly unified party.'”
He said if this was i'ncrediblc-- 
a word Fulbright has used in 
describing some of the Presi-

Miss America pageant in Atlan
tic a ty .

’ ’We’re in entirely different 
pageants,”  Pamela said, “ so 
there’s no competition between 
us. As a matter of fact, I en
tered Kathy in the Miss North 
Shore contest.”

“ And I,”  said Kathryn, “ en- 
Procter i®red Pam in the Miss Massa- 

said in a family interview. “ But chusetts pageant because I had 
I think it’s wonderful that they ^
have. A girl who can do some- Mrs. Procter, as Polly L. Con- 
thing with her life before her "O^s of Bedford, was third run-

more nerup for Miss America 27 
years ago. She has used this 
experience as a guide for rals-

U.S., Soviet Vessels 
Sideswipe Off Japan

they became beauty queens like 
their mom.

“ I never encouraged them to 
enter pageants,”  Mrs.

marriage can g;ive much 
to her hu.sband.”

Daughter Pamela, 21, is a her girls 
Miss Miassachusetts for 1967, the ..
one who wiU be in Miami Beach She has taught them the W u -  
this summer to compete for the ty P^ceful vmy of
Miss U.S.A. and Miss Universe walking and sitting. She has

sharpened their minds with
_  ................ questions similar to those asked
Daughter Kathryn 19, is Miss pageants.

North Shore and Miss Danvers _

(A P  P h olo fa x )

Dres»ed Up
Melissa Price, 2, decid
ed to get dressed up 
yesterday and what 
better outfit than her 
big brother’s Sunday 
suit. She was the pride 
of her neighborhood in 
Orlando, Fla.

for 1967 and competes for the 
Miss Majssachusetts title in July 
which is a pireliminary to the

Senate Sets May 22 
To Hear Dodd Case

The idea,”  said Mrs. Proct
er, “ is to train them to be la
dies. The questions are to train 
them to think, to express them
selves to be individuals.

“ I make up questions like the 
ones I was asked as a finalist 
and I started them early. The

(See Page Twenty-Eight)

WASHINGTON (AP) - -  The 
sole business of the Senate 
beginning May 22 will be a reso
lution to censure Sen. Thomas 
J. Dodd for financial miscon
duct.

Tile Senate’s bipartisan ethics 
committee unanimously recom- 
mended April 27 that Dodd, a 
OonnecjUcut Democrat, be cen
sured for allegedly diverting to 
his personal benefit at least 
$116,083 in campaign and politi
cal testimonial funds and for 
collecting travel expenses from 
both the Senate and private or
ganizations.

Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana and Re
publican Leader Everett M. 
Dirksen of Illinois announced 
the schedule to the Senate Tues
day.

Dodd, who has denied any 
wrongdoing, was notified in adr 
vance by Mansfield of the date 
set for taking up the censure 
resolution. “ He raised no objec
tion,’ ’ Mansfield told a reporter.

Mansfield said Dodd had been 
advised he could have counsel 
I>resent on the Senate floor.

Antiwar Group 
Remains Inside 
Pentagon Walls
WASHINGTON (AP) —A 

group of yoiurthful antiiwar dem- 
onstratxirs, who k-ept an over- 
niglit vdgiil inside the Pentagon, 

while the censure resolution is showed gp sign today oi giving

toward two (ximinittees that 
investigated liis activities.

Mansfield told the Senate that 
during consideration of the pro- 
po.sed resolution to censdre 
Dodd no committee meetings 
will be held so that all senators 
will be free W be present in the 
chamber.

All senators were urged to 
cancel out-of-town engagements

under consideration.
Dirksen said he and Mansfield 

feel that senators owe it to Dodd 
to be pre.serrt to hear his defense 
as well as to hear the ethics 
committee’s case.

So far. Sen. Russell B. Long, 
D-La., the assistant Democratic 
leader, is the only senator who 
has announced he will s^ ak  
and vote against censuring 
Dodd. .

Earlier in the day, Mansfield 
said he planned to do nothing* 
about D<^d’s chairmanship of 
the Senate Juvenile Delinquency 
subcommittee if the Connecticut 
Democrat should be censured.

“ I propose to do nothing," 
Mansfield said in response to 
a question at an informal news 
conference. He said that if any

up.
Sixteen young men and wom

en squatted outside the offices 
of the Joint Chiefs of Staff to 
d-lsouss straitiegy as the vigil 
continued- j

One of the group said 13 dem- 
onstnators Were fasting. The 
three who chose to eat were us-

Two Cabbies 
Brave Bullets 
To Aid Police

NEW YORK (AP) — Two tax
icab drivers braved bullets and 
oncoming one-way traffic Tues
day night to help capture a 
holdup suspect who, police said, 
had shot a drugstore cashier 
minutes earlier.

Police Inspector William J. 
AverUl commended cabbies 
John Perry, 26, of the Bronx, 
and Stanley Aronson, 38, of 
Queens, for their alertness and 
help and patrolman Robert 
Monahan for the actual capture.

Averill gave this account:
At 6:15 p.m. a man later 

identified as Oliver McBride, 
20, robbed the Columbus Circle 
pharmacy of $137 after shooting 
the cashier, Morris Keplinsky, 
51, of Queens. After the gunman 
fled, police said they found $210 
in cash on the floor of the store, 
apparently dropped by the rob
ber.

Kaplinsky fell, wounded in the 
chest and arm by the single bul
let. When a counterman, Julie

Red Ship 
Warned Off, 
U.S. Reports
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

A U.S. Navy destroyer and 
a Soviet destroyer scraped 
togethei’ in the Sea of Ja
pan today, the Pentagon 
said.

From the Pentagon statement 
it appeared that the Soviet ship 
was harassing the Amcncan 
ve.ssel. »

The Navy destroyer was the 
USS Walker, assigned to an an
tisubmarine task group.

The Pentagon said the colli
sion, a minor one, occurred 
when the Soviet de.stroyer at
tempted to overtake and pass 
the U.S. destroyer.

_ For an hour and a half before 
the accident, the Pentagon .said, 
“ the Soviet destroyer had been 
operating in close proximity” 
and was repeatedly warned ” to 
avoid such dangerous maneu
vers.”

The Soviet vessel “ made sev
eral close approaches to the 
ships of the task group including 
at least two which came within 
50 feet, • despite repeated 
waiTiings,’ ’ the Pentagon said.

According to reports,! no one 
was injured and there was only 
minor damage to the ships.

The Pentagon said the Soviet 
destroyer appiarently was trying 
to observe training maneuvers 
of the American antisubrnarine 
task group.

No further detial-ls on the inci
dent jwere given.

The Walker is commanded by 
Cmdr. S. W. McClairan of Santa 
Barbara, Calif.

While the Pentagon made no 
comnqent on the incident, it 
seemed likely that the United 
States would view with serious
ness the potentia.1 repercussions 
of such an American-Soviet con
frontation.

* (AP Photofax)

Apollo 1 Crew Checks Out Neiv. Ship
Astronauts Donn Eisele, Walter Schirra and Walter Cunningham (from left) 
are shown at North American Aviation’s Downey, Calif., plant where they 
checked on the progress made on a redesigned Apollo spaceship.* A new hatch 
and a minimum of combustible materials are among changes to prevent a re
currence of the January fire which took the lives of the original Apollo 1 
crew. The new crew is expected to make the fii'st Apollo flight in early 1968.

Carrier-Based Bombers 
Hit Haiphong Airfield

House Unit OKs 
Hike in Salary 
For Legislators
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

powerful House Rules Com
mittee unexpeotedily gave a 
favorable report today to u bill 
that would double salaries of 
state legislators.

lit was not immediately oe%- 
tain wtiat action the Senate 
Rules Oommittee had taken on 
the bill.

Originally it was reported 
ttwt the l)iiM had been given a 
joint favorable hold, which 
mean that there would be more 
discussion on the measure, n 

The measure would increase 
legislator’s salaries from $3,-

SAIGON (AP) - -  A powerful 
strike force from three U.S. air
craft carriers bombed a MIG 
airfield just outside the North 
Vietnamese port of Haiphong 
today and two of the city’s ther
mal power plants, including one 
inside the city limits.

Tihe raid just after noon cost 
one Skyhawk jet shot down by 
Red gtmners — the 636th U S. 
com'bat plane reported lost over 
North Vietnaiin. The pilot v̂as 
missing.

The two power plants had 
been hit before on April 29 but

the raid on the Kden An airfield 
5*A miles southwest of Haiphong 
was the first against tlwt MIG 
l>ase. It was the thi'i'd MIG base 
bombed by American war
planes.

In the ground war the north
west comer of South Vietnam 
continued td be the hottest front 
as U.S. Marines fought another 
battle with North Vietnamese 
troops and Air Force B52ts made 
two attacks in sw-pport of the 
Leotbemecks. The' Martnes 
claimed 31 North Vietnamese 
dead in a five-hour fight Tues-

Knepper, 40, of Queens, gave 
Ing the Pentagon’s cafeteria, he the alarm, McBride fired at him 260 to $7,500 for the bdenni^

but missed. It would increase their ex-
Then McBride and Im uniden- penses from $750 to $1,400.

said.
About a dozen- spent the night

(See Page Three) (See Page Forty) (See Page Three)

This was the practice followed thing is done ' about Dodd’s 
In the Senate's last censure case chairmanship, it would be done 
in 1954, when the late Sen. Jo- by the members of the subcom- 
seph R. McCarthy, R-Wis., was mittee or Us parent body, the 
condemned for abusive conduct Senate Judiciary Oommittee.

NAACP Leaders 
In Power Struggle
PHILADELPHIA (AP) 8 the ver; Oolo.; Kansas City, Mo., 

National Association for the,, Ad- and Chicago, and “ dhows prom- 
voncement of Colored People is ise”  in Dallas and Houston, Tex. 
chopping its Philadelphia Detroit Is scheduled to begin In 
branch into five pieces In hopes Septmher.
of expanding membership and But in these places there is no 
civil rights ajctlvlties. serious struggle for power as in

But, 80 far the major restUt Philadelphia.
Is a rip-roaring battle among “ They’re trying to rip me into 
Negro leaders. One says it could pieces,”  said Cecil Moore, a 
destroy the movement. odgar-smoWng attorney with a

The national NAAOP has tab- liking for expensive all-silk suits 
en similar base-broadening ac- who has been local branch pres- 
tion in other American cities ident since 1963. 
having more than 200,000 Ne- '"Phey U never do it, though. I 
groes under a plan to develop represent the masses of Ne- 
moire leadership which appeal gfoeg: They’re with me, and 
to a wider range of personal- they’ll stay with me."

MVD Chief Barred 
From Name List Sales
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

State’s Commissioner of Motor 
Vehicles, John J. Tynan, has 
been temporarily restrained by 
a Superior Court judge from 
selling informat^m about C)on- 
neoticut motorists to private 
agencies for mailing purposes.

A" temporary injunction was 
issued Tuesday by Judge Joseph 
W. Bogdanski at the request 
of Normafi S. Chapin of Ware
house Point, who for the past 
three years has complained that 
the sale of his name and ad
dress without his authorization 
violates his' constitutional right 
to privacy.

Chapin challenges the consU- 
tutionality of a state statute en
acted in 1965 which empowers 
the motor vehicles commission-

day but reported 24 Martoe* 
killed and 19 wounded.

The jets that laided the Hai
phong area streaked off the 
flight decks of the carriers En
terprise, Hancock and Kitty 
Hawk.

A U.S. spokesman said the 
noontime raids had good weath
er and the pi'lots reported their 
bombs on target. However, 
there was no imjniediate assess
ment of bomb damage.

FoJlowing the previous raids 
on the power statiorB, pilots re
ported the lights of North Viet
nam’s major port went out for 
one night.

The powe;r plant inside Hai
phong, in a northwest sector of 
the city, is part, of an industrial 
complex which includes a ce
ment plant that also has been 
bombed. The other power plant 
is just east of the Haiphong city 
limits.

er to sell lists of owners of <n-ie coordinated strikes from 
oars to non-govemmental agen-. three carriers were among 
cles the heaviest raids ever made on

Judge Bogdanski said that the Haiphong area.
“ Tynan appeans to be In viola- The Kien An airfield Is evl- 
tion of the statute”  because he dently one of the secondary 
is selling microfilms' containing bases for the North Vdetnamesa 
more information than the air force’s jets. A spokesman

(See Page Twenty-Eight) (See Page Twenty-Eight)

Only llAO Margin
«*

Military Leaders 
Vote Reserve Guts

lUes.
'Glouster Current, ddirectoir of 

branches in the organization’s 
New York 'head()uartei'^, said 
the deoentralizatloh is "working 
quite w ^ ’ ’ In Los Angeles; San 
Fr^ticlsco; Omaha, Neb.; Den-

Moope, who Is an Independent 
c&ndidate for mayor this tall, 
sought on injunction to stop the 
Imeakup of hte power, but was 
turned down by both a lower

(See Pafe'Wurteeo)

Monarchs Review British Troop Parade
England’s Queen Elizabeth and visiting monarch King Faisal <rf Sau^A rabia  
review King’s  Troop, Royal Horse Artillery,Jn Londons Hyde Park. TOe w ng  
is on a; state visit to Great Britain. Man between the 
Bilskett of iikf Wslsli Gi&rds who served as interpreter. (A t tuoioiajy

WASHINGTON (AP)—A com
mittee of regular Army, Nation
al Guard and Reserve generals 
has secretly voted 11 to 10 for a 
controversial plan to drop 16 
National Guard divisions 
four Reserve brigades, it 
learned today.

Narrow as it was, the vote is 
regarded as a boost for ,the 
plan, which is believed to have 
at least the general blessing of 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara.

The proposal—latest step in a 
yeor-lor»g Pentagon drive to 
sti'eamline the Reserve forces— 
is expected to encounter stiff 
opposition from powerful mem
bers of Congress.

No Connecticut units are list
ed in the 16 Guard divisions 
expected to be eliminated un
der the new plan.

The ' 21-member Reserve 
Fforces Policy Committee voted 
last week. The regular Army, 

T • *. v w .,1, o- tite Guard and the Reserves
Ehigene, 11; tairfa, , ^  ^  have teven representatives each
and Michael, 2; and a truck _____

Seven in Family 
Die in Accident
GOLDTHWAITE, Tex. (AP) 

— Eight persons were lulled, 
ihqluding a trucker and an Ala
bama. couple and five of their 
C'hildreh, in a central Tekas coi'- 
truck ora^  Tuesday night.

Three other children of the 
Alabama couple and a second 
person in the tiruck suffered in- 
jurtes.

Eairl T. Waller, 36; Ws wife 
Pauline. 31; and their eight chil
dren were hurled from their 
1964 car when the collision oc
curred as the car turned « t o  
U.S. 84. 16 miles,east of here.

Sheriff H.G. Brooks said they 
found several empty wallets but 
no money in the pockets of the 
Athens, Ala., family.

Killed outright in the crash, 
along with the parents, were

equipment levels, and mobiliza
tion and contingency planlg 
which could assist a potetial 
enemy.

It is known that the effect of 
the latest reorganization propos- 

and aj ■vvould be to place virtually all 
the combat umts of the Army 
backup forces in the National 
Guard, and service support out
fits in- the Reser\’e.

passenger, Robert Anderson, ‘40; 
of Hickory, N.C.

A fifth child of the Wallers,
(See page ^wenlj-Four)

on the panel.
Pentagon officials have classi

fied details as secret. The Army 
said details include information 
on force structure, manning and

(See Page Fourteen)

bulletin

DEFERMENT BACKED
WASHINGTON —(A P )-D m tt 

Director Lewis B. Hershey gav* 
a personal endorsement todnp 
to continuation of cpHego defer*; 
ments for undergr';dn»te etO» 
dents- I

However,,he made it clear tn 
the House Armed Services Oom
mittee that President M n s o a  
stUl Is considering wfaettier gad 
to what extent such extoting AG*
ferments should be altersdi > >»

M
A
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Pianist-Writer Dies 
In Viet Copter Crash

Stamps % the 
Netc$

DA NANG, South Vietnam 
(AP) ~  Philippa Schuyler, 
American Negro concert pianist 
and former child prodigy com
poser, was killed "Die,sday night 
In the crash of a U.S. Arniy hel
icopter evacuating Vietnamese 
children to Da Nang.

A Vietnamese child was also 
killed and a U.S. .soldier aboard 
the helicopter a.s a passenger 
was missing. Seven other Viet
namese children, four U.S. 
crewmen and two South Viet
namese soldiers were rescued 
by Air Force. Marino and Army 
helicopters that -sped to Da 
Nang Bay.

JWi.ss Schuyler. 3.̂ , had 
planned to leave Vietnam Satur
day but delayed her departure 
to help bring Roman Catholic 
children from Hue where ten- 
eipn between Catholic and 
Buddhist factions was reported 
rising again.

The cause of the crash was 
not immediately established,, 
but spokesmen said it apparent
ly was not due to enemy action, 
•nie helicopter crashed about 50 
yards from shore just north of 
Da Nang, and there was no ene
my fire reported in the area.

Miss Schuyler first came to 
Vietnam last year to give con
certs for American serwicemen 
and Vietnamese groups.

She returned about a month 
ago as a correspondent for the 
Manchester (N.H.l Union Lead
er and several religious maga- 
sines.

Miss Schuyler, who grew up 
In Harlem, was the daughter of 
George Schuyler, noted Negro ' 
writer and former publi.sher of 
the Pittsburgh Courier, and 
Josephine Schuyler, JJer motlier 
is white.

When she wa.s 2'4 years old, 
Philippa could recite verses 
from "The Rubaiyat <of Omar 
Khayyam" and find the Mi.ssis- 
.sippi River on the globe.

She began her Career as a 
pianist at 4. when she won her 
fir.st gold medal in the National 
Piano Teacher Guild competi
tions by playing 10 works from 
memory.

At 14, she won first and .sec
ond prizes in a contest for young 
composers. In 1040, when she 
was 9, she played a recital 
made up mostly of her own 
compositions before a crowd of 
70,000 at the New York World’s 
Pair.

At 15. she appeared In the 
dual role of composer and pi
anist with the Philharmonic Or
chestra at Lewishon Stadium.

In later years. Miss Schuyler 
made a number of world tours 
and became fascinated by Afri
ca. Her recent compositions in
cluded "Sanga," an Ethiopian 
hero dance, and "Chisamharu 
the Nogomo,” who was a 16th 
century Mozembique emperor.

As correspondent for the Un
ion Leader she wrote stories 
from the Congo and from For
mosa before filing dispatches 
from Vietnam.

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD ■
Only a  few pJayers listened to 

Hy Lavlnthal, Trenton, N J., 
*.,» y.jll bridge expert, when be suggest- 

Q  ed the Suit Preference Signal in 
M  1938. Today the sdgnaJ is taken
K  for granted by experts all over

^  ; the world. The signal is shown 
hî  i in operation in today’s hand.
I , I Opening lead—two of dia-
^  I monds.
H  J  West leads his sdngleiton d^- 
■iSS I mond, and Bast recognizes the 

I  nature of ^  lead. Bast must 
^  ; | take the ace of diamonds and 

*1 give hds {Kurtner a ruff, but he 
i must also regain the lead in 
I time to give West a second ruff. 

When West ruffs for the first 
time he must look for a way to 
get to his partner’s hand. The 

T . . choice is liimdted to the two re
joining e maining side suits, spades andranks of the ’ prominent Amer- _, __ _____________

icans ” series Is President John

\;

AP Newsfeatiires 
By SYU KKOMSH

F.

Chaminade 
Appreciated 
By Audience

By D i^nO  ALMOND
Monday evening the Chami-' 

r.ade Musical Club of Manches
ter presented annual pro
gram in Kaiser Hall of Concor
dia Lutheran Church. The pro
gram was not too well attended, 
but the audience seemed to ap
preciate the performers’ efforts.

As in the past, the concert 
opened with a group of pieces 
sung by the Chaminade and 
Choralette combined choral 
groups. They opened with a 
spirited performance of “Haste 
Thee Nymph" from L’AUegro 
by Georg Friedrich Handel. The 
a cappelia arrangement of the 
Schwabische folk song “Charm 
Me Asleep” by Johannes 
Brahms showed the group to be penr.s on a 
sensitively engaged in the music, 
although I was somewhat trou
bled by the harshne&s of sound 
in the soprano section.

The group made an admin ■ v 
attempt at the “Teasing Sor ’ 
by Bela Bartok and cast a it 
of an Irish spell with “Down in 
the Sally Gardens”. The con
ductor was Muriel Crewe Ain- 
ley of Hartford. She had con
trol of the choral forces at all 
times, and showed some vitality cancellations for the 13-cent 
in the choice of repertoire.

The second part of the pro
gram was performed by the 
String Quartet from Manches
ter High School: Cyrus Stevens 
and Tails Paups, violins; Mar- envelope to the postmaster 
garet Helfrlck, viola; and Bar- Boston -should be endorsed 
barn KeUy, cello. They opened First-Day Covers 13c John F. 
wnth an an-angement of an Air Kennedy Stamp. ’ Orders must 
from Handel’s opera “Serise.” I t  postmarked no later than 
was well played, but I  found
some of the voice leading in the Speaking of beautiful stamps 
arrangement rather awkward. re-issuances, the U.S. Post 
Since the piece was for three Office Department has made an 
voices (parts), the texiture was si^tionaJ printing of 10 million 
thin, and two of the instruments "Beautification of America” 
were forced to play the middle stamps originally produced last 
part in unison, which is not an 5-cent stamp pic-
easy task, but one which they Jefferson Memorial at
(Stevens and Miss Helfrick) ac- cherry blossom time in Wash-

O

Sheinwold on Bridge
Sou(j) dealer 
Both sides vulnerable 

NORTH 
A K 8 
fy K 104 
0  10765 
«  R 10 7 2

WEST EAST
4 7 6 5 2  4  10 93
<y 8 73 ^  62
0 2  0  A9 8 4 3
4 9 6 5 4 3  4  A J 8

SOUTH
'  4 A Q I 4

^  A Q I 9 5
0 KQI  
♦  Q “

South West North East
1 <y Pass 2 ty Pass
4 All Pass

Kennedy. His portrait ap- 
new 13-cent U.S. 

stamp to be issued May 29 in 
Boston on th^ anniversary of 
his 50th birthday.

The new 13-cent is a vertical 
stamp printed in brown. The 
(.ortr.iit is based on a photo
graph by Jacques Lowe. In- 
crea-ses in internaitonal mail 
rates, which become effective 
May 1, prompted the new de
nomination.

Collectors desiring first-day 
for the 13-c

stamp should send their re
quests, together with rem it
tances to cover the cost of the 
stamp to be affixed, to the Post
master^ Boston, Mass. 02109.

clubs. West cam defeat the con
tract only if he makes the right 
choice.

If West returns a spade. South 
wins and draws trumps. Then 
he can cash the king of dia
monds, enter dummy with the 
king of spades and discard the 
queen of clubs on the ten of 
diamonds. South makes hdis con
tract with an overtrdek.

Big Difference
If West returns a club at the 

thii-d trick. East wins with the 
ace of clubs and leads another

f' '’i'T

The LadyAccutron 
You'd be surprised 

how many men 
are buying it.

The reasons are right on his wrist 
A man who wears an Accutroil* timepiece knows 
exactly what time it is. And sees no reason why a 

lady shouldn’t know it, too. 
So, surprise! The Lady Accutron. She can wear 

it as a pendant or as an accessory og^ handbag or 
belt. She can mount it in its golden' sland and it 

becomes a boudoir clock. 
And she’ll never have to check the radio to make 

' sure she has the right time. She has. 
Within the Lady Accutron, a tiny tuning fork 

splits each second into 360 equal parts. (Regular 
watchworks only split a second into 5 parts.) And 

keeps it right to within a minute a month. Oran 
averaige of two seconds a day.* 

No pendant is guaranteed as precise. 
So maybe it’s not surprising how many men are 

j buying the Lady Accutron.
They’re giving their ladies one less excuse for’

being late.
- ACCUTRON PENDANTS

Yellow case, available in ihree exquisite dia
mond-cut desims. Sweep second hand, 24'f rope 
chain.. Complete with horseshoe stand (or 
conversion to desk or dresser timepiece. (II- 
lustraled: ACCUTRON PENDANT "A”) 
S175.00. Aiw available In 18K yellovv cold 
J395.00.

*We will adjust timekeeping to this tolerance, It necessary.
Guarantee Is for one year.

complished in fine fashion.
Their second work, the first 

movement from Beethoven’s 
“Quartet, Op. 18, No. 4" was 
played weJil and musically. The 
group's consistency with regard 
to plvrasing was impressive. 
Tl)e final work was the short 
but deUghtfud "Quartet in D 
Major" by Wolfgang Amadeus 
Mozart. This was not as well 
played as the Beethoven, with 
the ensemble feeling lacking at 
times. They play weld, and if 
you ever gel tne chance to hear’ 
them you should.

Guest tenor soloist, Daniel 
VaiUlancourl of Hartiord per
formed nicely displaying good 
breath control and a fine mezza 
voce used with discretion. He 
negotiated- the colorful aria "II 
Mio Tesoro ’ from Mozart’s 
“Don Giovanni" with ease, a l
though he showed lack of depth 
in lus lone production, as well 
as a rather short end at the 
bottom of his range.

The tenor’s diction was good 
except in his performance of 
Samuel Barber's haunting 
"Sure on This Shining Night.” 
Has charaoterization of the texts 
was well thought out and sen
sitively projected, although I 
thought he made a better shep
herd in Benjamin Britten’s a r
rangement of the French Folk 
Song "When I Lived wi'th My 
Father,’' than he did a lover in 
Anthony Young’s "Philis Has 
Such (jhairmlng Graces." He 
lias the makings of a good .sing
er of art songs.

Another guest, Mass Kathea-ine 
Mankey of Glastonbury per
formed the somewhat virtuosic 
“Concertino for Flute and Pi
ano" by Cecile Ohaminade, for 
Whom the musical club was 
named. Miss Mankey perform
ed nicely with an extremely 
pleasant tone quality that bor
d e r ^  on being spun silver. 
Thera was some loss of ensem
ble with her accompanist about 
a third of the way through the 
piece, but this was short lived. 
Her accompanist was Mary 
Klaus, who also accompanied 
. e chorus. There isj a  lot of 

th^re, and she did it well.
The final portion of the pro

gram consist^ of anower group 
of ohoi-al numbers. The ladies’ 
performance of Britten’s "Coun
try. Girls," one of the choral 
dances ftom “Gloriana,” was a 
bit harsh to my ears. This was 
followed by a sensiitive reading 
of “On the Steppe” by the Rus
sian composer Alexander Gret- 
chananoff. The program closed 
with “Let There Be Song” ''by 
Gustav Memm, a piece which 
pixivides some que^bnable tihe- 
ological commenitary on the cre
ation of the universe. At any 
rate, it diid provide a full voic
ed, rousing finish to an evening 
of nuisdc.

ington. The stamp was issued to 
encourage participation in Pres
ident Johnson’s Beautification 
Program.

diamond. West’s ruff defeats 
the contract, making a differ
ence of 750 poirts.

West might guess the right 
return, but there is no need to 
guess if the partnership uses the 
Suit Preference Signal. At the 
second trick. Bast should lead a 
high diamond if his entry is in 
the higher ranking of the two 
suits involved in West’s choice; 
but Bast leads a low diamond 
if his entry is in the lower rank
ing suit.

Bast would lead the nine of 
diamonds if he had the ace of 
spades. In the actual hand, he 
leads the three of diamonds at 
the second trick. This tells West 
to return a olub after he has 
ruffed the diamond.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one club, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, 8 ; Hearts, K-10- 
4; Diamonds, 10-7-6-5; Clubs, K- 
10-7-2.

What do you sayT
Answer; Bid one notrump. 

You would raise clubs or bid 
one diaimond with a  weaker 
hand. TTie response of one no- 
trump to oije dub, since it de
prives you of all other bids a t 
the le\el of one, diould show a 
pretty fair hand. Most experts 
use it to show 8 to 10 points in 
high cards, but no biddable ma
jor suit of four or more cards.

Copyright 1967 
General Features Corp.

IVoit; at State
As previously reported, in line James Coburn returns bigger 

with the increases in interna- than ever in his latest film, “In 
tional postage rates effective Like Flint” now being shown at 
May 1, a new 20-cent U.S. air- the State Theatre. The Ginema- 
mail stamp has been issued scope and color film is being re- 
(April 26). The new stamp cov- leased by 20th Centui-y Fox. On 
ers the airmail postage, oz., the same program is “Stage-
to Europe and Mediterrean Af
rica.

The design on the 20-cent air
mail is one of the most beauti
ful — featuring a reproduction 
of John James Audubon’s aqua
tint of the “Columbia Jay.” This 
same illustration appeared in 
1963 on a  5-cent stamp.

’coach" starring 
and nine stars.

Ann Margret

l , 7 ^ T H EffT R E EAST
Acres of Free Parking 

L"ll Monday thru Friday

GBONOUSKI HEADS HOME
WARSAW, Poland (API - 

U.S. Ambas.siador John A. Gro- 
nouski left today for to days of 
consultations in Washington.

He is expected to take up Pol
ish efforts to arrange Vietnam 
peace talks, U.S.-Polish trade 
and his next scheduled meeting 
with the Chinese Communi.st 
ambassador in Warsaw on June 
7.

Paul Neuman 
Is

Great as 
"HOMBRE!"

^ TJie CLARK'S
18 North S trrri TaL (203) <23-9091

FUUmoulc’t Flnta
l ■̂rh<tT - Divotr - CcchUih  Oyw R nry ^

Sweet Mother Machree Is 
about the only one Charles 
Mullaney is not expecting 
Sunday, Mother’s Day. So 
many Mothers are coming, 
we suggest you call a t onc'e 
for your reservation.

14 MOTHER’S DAY 
SPECIALS FROM $3.35

PHONE 529 2210
G O V E R N O R S L IX IT T O  M AIN »T.,

FINAL 
WEEK

Alf?-COND/I/ONED

BURNSIDE
sao euPMsioi Avf (ast haoifobo 
FREE PARKING 578 3333

Tonight 
At 7:00-9:10 

Sun. From 2:00

FREORIC MARCH 
RICHARD BOONE 
DUNECILENTO ’ 

PANAinSlOH'COLOR by lelra
“ONE OF THE BEST!" ' 

—Cue Magazine

BEST
FILM

OF
19661

Notional 
SociAly 

ol Film Crilict

A Cario Ponti Production
Antonioni's

BLOW-UP
Vanessa Redgrave

Davtd Hemmings * Soroh Mitus
COLOR

IwctfMwylOtoFoiiatuw AuoHiitffl 
A Premier ProducHont Co,, Inc Raleoi*

Read Herald Advertisements

Week Nights 7:10-9:20 
Sat. 3:20-5:20-7:25-9:30 

Sun. 1:30-3:40-5:40 
7:40-9:30

T H E
~  t r e a s u r e

^ r n a n m  S H O P

S a ic ^ a c tL o * < ,-  <yi.
^ I V f .  B , l

Jeweierf For Generations

IMNeHESTER PARKAOE

BRE^KHNEV IN SOFIA
SOFIA, Bulgaria (AP) — So

viet Communist party chief 
Leonid I. Brezhnev arrived in 
Sofia today to sign a new friend
ship and mutual aid treaty with 
the Bulgarian government.

In a  ceremony at the aiiport, 
Brezhnev told Bulgarian Presi
dent Georgl Traikou and Pre
mier Todor W vkov the pact 
would strengthen ties between 
the two Oenunundst nations.

MiSscow signed such paots 
with Bulgaria and other Bast 
European nations after World 
War n , and the treaties are now 
coming up for renewal. The 
pact with Bulgaria will be the 
tiret to be renewed.

HERE WE GO AGAIN
u r s  AU 60 TO THt OAIRY OOBBHI

o a y ; t h u r s .
MAY iO-11

Dairy Queen Banana Splits—  
fresh-frozen sweet milk, tidi 
sauces and a whole banana.

A n  Evening o f  ̂ ^ s l c
Presented by

CHOIRS. ORCHESTRA and BAND
of

MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL  
Friday Evening, May 12, 1967, 8:00 p.m. 

y ^BAILEV a u d it o r iu m
, ‘ General Admission $1.00

Opening For The 
9fĥ  Consecufive Season

GLEN HAVEN
HOIS' DAY G M T

For further details write or call camp director 
George Mitchell, P.O. Box 13, Manchester, Conn., or 
call after 7 p.m. 233-7626 or call camp secretary 
day or evening—Hartford ,568-677.
Free Brochures Are Available At Krause Florist, Nasslff 
Arms Co., Herdlc’s Hobby Shop, Hobhy Shop, Center St., 

inokson’s Market. Wapplng.

Tonight—1st Drive-In Showing 
Showtlnr»e«—

Tonight, Thurs., Mon., Tues. 
How To Succeed” 8:15 

“The- KUler Whale” 10:00

The S c w m S h ^ O u fiT fa tiih ^  Succeeds I

IKUmSCH 
N R P O M T K M
IT H EU V IO S m FT
PM OU C11M O F.

ROBeRmoRse
ICOlOBbvDaliiiSlm inniau«e ‘ paW

^  lat̂ 'iNmEOARTisn
’̂ CO-HIT Also In Colo^—“NAMU—n i E  KILLER WHALE”

A TREAT BOTH 
MOM AND THE 

FAMILY WILL ENJOY
Mother’s Day Is the perfect time 
to take Mom tind \h e  family out 
for dinner. Here in our relaxing 
atmosphere you wdll enjoy de
licious foods at very reasonable 
rates. In fact you can feed a fam
ily of five for under ten dollars! 

^Make it a date this Sunday.

tasm
SIRLOIN  PIT*
287 West Middle Tpke. OPEN DAILY 

Mancheeter 11:30-9 P.M.

D a i r i i  
Q u e e n

VvDAIRY QUEEN No. 1 .'A  ' DAIRY QUEEN No. 2
- 488 HARTFORD ROAD 307 MIDDLE TiTRNPHCE WEST \

Owned and Operated By Owned and Operated By*
Fred A ^uU i '.Tito Elkin Family

T E L .  6 4 3 - 7 8 3 2  F R E E  P A R K I N G  B IR C H  S T .  R E A R  O F  T H E A T E R

“RIOT” A t 6:15 and 9:10 “GHOST” At 7:40 ONLY

THE MOST SHOCKING FILM  
of OUR GENERATION! Meet the 
Hippies,Teenyboppers and PotPartygoers

- out for'a new kick!

ASSOCIATE FEATURE

mMIMCOIOK
:  ...inwhenapratty ^MHMnsKw*
:  GHOUL trades in 
:  her bed sheet 
:  fora BIKINI!

-7

'i '■

/
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Youths Debate Merit 
Of Teen-age Juries

By JOHN STARNIS

serve the needs of the youth In 
the town.”

“The arrest rate in. Ham burg 
went ujf aifter police begem us
ing, radar. Thlfi put the statie- 
ti'cs of crime rate Increases out 
of kilter."

'Ma’rried youth do not gfo to

Antiwar Group House Unit OKs 
Remains Inside Hike in Salary 
Pentagon Walls For Legislators
(Continued from Page One) (Continued from Page One)

MU Insteed two-year session 
$6,()00 seir- propoded blil.

A youth jury is good because it gives young people youth court. A youth had enter- ^  oomridor, surpounded by 
a chance to see the necessity of laws said those in fa- ed the adult world on marry- security otficers.
vor of youth juries during a debate-type forum at East .i.
Catholic High Schdol last nig-ht. Y , h'—  - ■ presenting t h e ----------;-------------- ---------------- time and resources for a youth

V V jury They want the responsi-
ies only aerve ajs advisors, ajid tl^ey should have It.

Students
“odn” side ot the Issue said per-
» n s  under 21 are n t^ « p e r i -  misdemeanor cases, ^  jg good for them. It Is good
meed or mature enough to de- uiough In Ft. Worth Tex., they t^e community.”

Juago guilt or innocence, jud"C; TiOils .'.aid sdgns were 
T ^ f ^  was arranged by Gleoos said. used for punlflhment once. A

m b ert Digon, supervteor of at- Glecos gave information on pecMass driver, for exampde,
t r a n c e  for the Manchester hovv a youth jury could be set vvould be made to wear a .sign
wmool system, Fred Rand of up. He said It should be done whi'-h stated: ”I drove reck-
Howeli Oheney Technical School quickly) without getting Involv- lessily. I put your life in dan-
and Brian Rogers of Manchester gj jn politics. ger ”
Mgh S c ^ l  spoke to taw r of election year Is bad to . Wliilc walking on the .street
^  youth Juries, and M ichel y, ^
Sihaugnessy of Bast l3athoJiic . « r«nuti/.ni
High and MiitcheM Oohen, also ^  T  ^ ^
of Manchester High School, ,
spoike against- In the audience "Don’t rely on one political 
were students from various P^flyi” he cautioned. “In an
high scho^s and town officials, election year, if one backs the 

Special guests were Ronald jury, the opponent will drag It 
H. Tills, Justice of the peace through the mud.” 
from Haanburg, N.Y., where a Rand: "Teen-agers under.stand 
nationaJly-known youth jury is teen-agers better and should de- 
to operation, and William Ole- termlne punishment ®in certain 
cos, a  college student from cases. Fines in courts are not 
PennsylvBnia and former mem- adequate as punishment.” 
ber of the regional boai*’ of the "Teen-age juries have work- 
National Youth Oouncil Assn. ed for others. They are proven 

■What Is a youth jury and to he good.” 
w(hat purpose does it servo? Shaug;nessy; “Youth jurie.s 

It is a group of youths be- are not new. They have been in 
tween 16 and 21 years old, existence since 1826.’' 
recammendiihg punishment for “Teen-age jurors do not 
offenders In the same age possess adequate knowledge to 
group, according to Judge Tills, judge. They see things as black 

In Hamburg, \yhere the sys- and white, with no shades of 
tom has been to effect for a gray,” Shaugnessy said, quot- 
number of years, Till's said the ing a judge, 
youths act to an advisory ca- “i t  is not judgment by peers 
I>aclty to recommend punish- ,vhen kids from “good neighbor- 
ment, only. They do not deter- hoods” sit on juries and judge 
mine a person’s guUt or to- the lawbreakers who may be 
oocetM*- from “slums.”

The purpose of a youth jury, “Kids who don’t have licenses 
the enthusiestdc, young judge drive sit in Judgment of tr a f - . 
said, is to get youth Involved jjg violators.” 
with the law to the proper way. ..^hg courts is
The ones sStting on the jury jQ^vered when a judge who has 
parUaipate and learn why the sitting on the bench for 30 
law te needed and b c ^ e  bet- decisions of
ter ottiaens. And the ones jY.year olds”
Judged a ^ e p t their p u n i ^ e n t  jg.year-olds are
more readily because It te given to go and fight
by p e sY ^  of thenr own a ^ ,
who understand and commund- to give good Judgments

ww.rini? a .slim, a youn"' of-̂  
ferdiir wns nttacked one day by 
“a little old Indv with an um- 
bre'il'i.” Ti-’ls siald.

She heran to beat tht youth, 
he .aa.id. .flayin"'. "You nasty, 
neflt.v boy you!”

After this Incident, Ti-Hs 
.said, such si"ns woro not used.

Phil Goyetle, playing in all 
70 league games, led the New 
York Rangers in scoring last 
season with 12 goals and 49 
assists for 61 points.

Normally, only persons holding 
special pass^  are allowed in
side the Pentagon between 6 
p.m and 7 a.m.

However, authorities chose 
not to evict the deman'strators 
Tuasriay night. Instead, they 
cordoned them off and kept 
watch over them-

The group, representing the 
Oommdittee for NorrViolent Ac
tion, entered the building earUer 
Tuesday and headed for t> of
fices of the Joint Ohiefs of Staff. - 
More than a dozen guards 
barred the way.

Charies Matthei, 19, toM tlve 
guards the group wanted to oc
cupy th- highly secret National 
Military Command Center “to 
protest the mihitary policy that 
is threate nihg every man to the 
world,”

The demonstrators did not 
attempt to force their way into 
toe 3fflees. Pentagon security 
officia'ls said toe group re
mained orderly.

The speaker of the House, 
the president pro tempore of 
the Senate, and the majority 
and the minority leaders of 
both chambers would receive

$10,000 under the 
of their current 
oiriiee. Thetr expenses would to- 
oreaBe from $1,000 to $3,(X)0,

Clerks of the Senate and 
House would receive $11,000 a 
year—o r ' $22,000 for the two 
years of a General Assembly ,
L«don. OmtoenUy they make D-Bridgeport- 
$5,500 for a two-year session.

Assistant clerks, who earn 
$4,500 a session, would get soouts for 
$9,000 a  .year—or $18,000 for a  Dodgers.

— under

T he. salaries of legkriati've 
oommtesloneirs would be to- 
oreesed from $10,000 a year to 
$15,000 a  year.

The WM was Introduced by 
Rep. James P. McLoughUn,

Former Ooexih Greg Mulleavy 
the Los Angeles

Do your false teeth annoy and eln< 
barrass by slipping, dropptw or woh- 
bltng when you eat, laugh or taUtr 
Just sprinkle a Uttle FABTBfTB on 
your plstes.Thls alkaline (non^cld) 
powder holds false teeth mow Army 
and more comfortably. No 
gooey, pasty taste or feeling, 
sour. Checks “plate odor breath 
Dentures that lit are eseenttol to 
health. See your dentist regularly. 
Oet FASTEETH at aU drug counters.

'i-

piaiaiaiaisMararaiaiaiaianirc

Open 6 Days Every Week —  Thurs. and Fri. NightI Open till 9:00
Complefe Home Furnishings Since 1899!

F U R N I T U R E

cat* better with them and un
derstand theiir problems more 
realiisticaMy, Judge Ti'Ms .said. >

Judge TiiOls came from Ham
burg on Digan’s invitation to 
“flU In” points the student 
speakers may have left out.
The speakers all received en- 
th u s le^c  applause from some ,
60 perspns to attendance after 
they gave their views. “

But Judge Tills, speaking 
from experience and a great 
concern for youth, gave elo
quent heart to the “pro” side 
of the Issue.

on their peers.”
C3ohen: "The whole concept of 

a youth jury is psychologically 
unsound.”

"Statistics of reduction to 
crime to Hamburg, as present
ed by the local police chief and 
Judge Tills, did not go along

The juvenile crime rate ,ln 
Jacksonrille was not reduced 
by 62 per cent as indicated by 
one set of interpreted statis
tics."

Judge Tills: "A youth jury Is
“■We’ve got to teach kids re- nt* same to each town. It 

gponsiblUty,” he said- “They’re ^  the town to

KITES

BE BURE . . BLISS has been serving the llome Owner
tor 85 YEARS. For a Complete FREE INSPECTION of 
your home by a Termite Control E.xpert, supervised by 
the finest technical staff, phone our nearest local office:

649-9240
BLISS TERMITE CONTROL CORP.

DIV. OF BLISS EXTERMINATOR CO., INC. • EST. 1882
The Oldest and Largest in Conn.

Make Outdoor Fun a Family Affair 
With Rugged California Redwood!

--X

Choose from these 
Three Groups

You Pay
Only $6.50 Month

B

Piece Settee Set $79.95
Settee, 2 Chairs and Rectangular Table. Rugged redwood—durable and handsome! 2” thick frames, plump, 
comfortable urethane foam-filled reversible cushions.

sick of being called h o o d s .  
They’re sick of being blamed 
for everything. And the impor
tant thing is, they want this re
sponsibility. They want to do 
It!

“On the youth juries kids 
criticize other kids. They anal
yse themselves, look at them
selves. Then they bring this 
knowledge to' others their own 
age. They talk about it. And 
they say, ‘Maybe It’s not bad 
to have lawk Maybe the fuzz 
are on our side. They have a job  ̂
to do and we should be wdth 
I t ’ ”

He said (that in serving within 
the law the youths learn the 
law and have less tendency to 
"go on the other' side of the 
wall, the side which is against 
the authority.”

And are the youths willing to 
do It?

Rogers said he took a survey 
at Manchester High School, ask
ing 35 fellow students about the 
program. Of these, the number 
of definite "yes” replies was 25. 
Six persons were imdecided, he 
said, and only four said "no.”

“I  challenge you to find such 
an eager group among the 
adults,” he said.

Though youth juries are 
found In about 300 U.S. com
munities, there are those who 
are In opposition to them, in
cluding judges themselves and 
certain national organizations.

One towm official commented 
that some latvyens are against 
the Juries ‘since it cuts into 
their business.” He noted 'th a t 
not a  single lawyer was present 
at the gathering.

The various speaketis mode 
the following comments on 
youth Juries;

Tliiotnes Dwyer, of Bast Cath
olic, prealdemt of the M.B.C. 
Youth Council and Program 
M.C.: 'Teen-agers have better 
camnwinicaitton with teen-eg- 
ens.”

Glecoe: “Youth Juries In Jack- 
son'vUle, Fla., cut the Juvenile 
crime note by 50 per cent."

“Youth Juries stop the repetl- 
tlcuB flow of youth through 
courts.”

“Youth Juries spend, more 
time In thinking up punirfi- 
mente, do lit better than Judg
es.”

OleooB told of 'h  ctiae ^  such 
punisllunenit. In  Jacksonivllle a 
youth who had been driving at 
110 m.pJ^7,was inade to work 
In a hosintal emergency room- 
for one month, cleaning up the 
blood of’ persons brought in 
pensons who had been hurt or 
killed In cor accidents.

A girl caught chopllfUng was 
niade to- pay for the dress she 
.ook—out of wages paid to her 

1 she worked in the store from 
y h ic h  she took the dress. The 
Youth Council, Glecoe said, got 
her a tob in the store so she

Jn nuMt towaa the youth juv*

LEARN FASTER, LEARN EASIER, LEARN,M 0RE WITH A

SONY TAPE RECORBER

DELUXE SONYMATIC 104 TAPE RECORDER DOES 
ALMOST EVERYTHING

SONYMATIC ARC adjusts recording level to guaran
tee perfect recordings every time. RETROMATIC 
PINCH ROLLER for practically automatic threading. 
AUTOAAATIC TAPE LIFTER prevents wear on heads 
during fast forward and rewind. PLUS many more 
deluxe features.

103 50

SONY LIGHT WEIGHT SOLID 
STATE BATTERY TAPE RECORDER

Automatic recording ' control solid 
slote circuitry with "big sound" pow
er. 2 speed capstan drive. 314" reel. 
Automatic tape lifter. Remote stop- 
start switch on dynamic microphones. 
Also Includes personal ear phone.

For One Low Price You 
Get:
•  Six foot 6-board table
•  Two 6’ side benches
•  Coffee Table or End 

Bench >
•  Two Cushioned Chairs

0 ' - *
Everything you need for entertaining family and friends in the back yard or on the patio! Made 
of rugged, durable California redwood to last for years. The big 6-board table is extra wide, comes 
with 2 fiill-length side benches and an end bench that can be used as a coffee table with the two 
chairs I ”

6 Piece 
Barbecue 
Set

4 Piece "

Chaise S et'$79.95, ■ ■
Chaise. 2 Chairs and Round Coffee Table. Enjoy a place 
in the sun! Frames of 2” thick California redwood; box- 
edge cushions, urethane foam-filled. Cushions are re
versible, too!

CALIFORNIA REDWOOD-for Compact living!
Make ■full use of outdoor living area, no matter how small, with this specially-priced redwood. 
Beautifully designed, sturdily constructed,* genuine California redwood seasoned for long h’fe. 
Washable vinyl.̂  cushions in smart avocado color.

M
A
Y

Only $79.95 for Your Choice of the Above 3 Fine Sets
Have You Tried Keith’s 
“ One Stop Shopping?”

•  We’ll Come To Your Home 
To Advise You!

•  We Have Terras To Please 
Everyone!

Before Delivery!
•  At.T. Financing Is Done

e i t h  F u r n i t u r i
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Eiseriliower Improving, 
To Stay Abed All Week

WASHINGTON 
Former P*resldent

(AP) — A. At ledsC tbe remainder o<
Dvrtgrht D. week.

Q- What Is tile condition ot theEisenhower. 76, iidfl r ^ a ln  
ho^ltahzed for at le«*t tiie re- Uiichajiged. 
mainder of the week while Ws Q. Is there any relatlonrfilp 
coiKhitlon continues to Improve, between the preaent illness and 

V,. the general’s gall bladder oper-
say his doctors. a t l o n ^ D e c e X r  1966?

The diagnosis of acute gas- a  No
troenteriitls — inflammation of J________________
the lining of the stomach and
small intestine ^  remains pro- T n ^ „ ^ 9
visional'more than three days 1  W l g g y  S  T  1 d l U C
after the five-star general was
admitted to WaMer Reed Army O l l c i p C  0 1  J7 U l U l

.boot s « o -  ‘Prophet’s’ View
NEW YORK (AP)

S ale! imported ^

Mrs. Callahan 
Emblem Head

Mrs. John Callahan of 84 
Oliver Rd. was installed Satur
day night as president of Man
chester Emblem Club. Mrs. Al
fred Coprlo of Nashua, N. H., 
supreme president and Mrs.

Anita Kelso, o f ' Gosavllle, su
preme marshal, officiated.

Mrs. Alfred Ritter, out-going 
president, was presented an 
award for aid the Manchester 
club has given to the Elks Crip
pled Children Fund b’y Mayor 
and Mrs. Nathan Agostlnelli, 
George McCaughey, , exalted 
ruler; Mrs, George Graziadlo, 
past supreme president and Mrs.

William Nolan, supreme sec
ond vice president.

About 150 attended the event 
including Mrs. Benjamin Pries- 
ner, president of the Past Presi
dents Association, many su
preme officers and guests from 
other Emblem Clubs in Con- 
netcticut. New Hampshire and 
Maine. A buffet supper was 
served.

PO Eases Rule 
For Applicants
The Post Office Establishment 

Board of the"U.S'. Post Office in 
Boston has announced an open 
competitive examination for fill
ing the position of substitute 
clerk-carrier for duty In their 
first, second and third class post

offices located. In ConecUelit.
The long-standing require

ment that one must reside in 
the delivery area of the post 
office for which the api^cation 
is made was recently eliminated.

Applicants must qualify on a 
written test.

The applications may be ob
tained at any poet office in the- 
state.

lacy wool

Car Hits Pole^ Driver Unhurt
■nie driver of this car, Edward J. Rogean, 55,, o f Bloomfield escaped injury yesterday af
ternoon when the car slid 49 feet on E. Center St. and rammed a utility pole, severing it 
at its base, police reported. They said he was driving west at 5-35 when he jammed on 
his brakes to avoid a line of stopped traffic sihead and the car veered o ff the street. The 
mishap occurred at E. Center and Parker Sts. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Andover Civilian Review Ruled Out

Town Signs Army Doctor’s Trial Opens; 
School Wing Wouldn’t Train Viet Troops

His dootors, however, say 
nothing has happened so far to . . . .
aiter their initial impression -SiF’Pe of feminine things to 
that only gastroenterltia beset come looks more Mke Twiggy 
him. than Sophia Loren, says Mar-

Doctors answered Tuesday gjuji McLuhan, the Canadian 
nine written questions submit- ^ ^ s e o r  whose theories on 
ted by The Associaited Press. communications have assumed 

Q. Is the diagnosis of acute gtartus of prophecy on Madl- 
gastroenteritis still a provi^on- g^j, Avenue, 
ail one? "Forms of womanhood Uke

A. So far, no findings to alter gophla Loren have had It,”  Mc- 
Initlall Impression. Luhan said Tuesday at his first

Q. If so, what axe the other recording date, 
possibilities as to the nature of Of Twiggy, the skeletal Brlt- 
the general’s illness? Ish model, he explained, "you

A. Speculation not approprl- see, she’s not a picture, she’s an 
ate. Xray. She’s geometrical, ah-

Q. For example, is there any stract.” 
possibility that this illness is a McLuhan, 65, a professor at 
recurrence of the general’s re- ’Toronto University, is the au- 
gnonaJ Ileitis attack of June 1958 thor of the best-selHng book 
— or a brand new attack of ilel- ‘ "The Medium is the Message 
tls at a different site in the in- which contends It is more how
testine? ^  ® ŷ

A. No evidence at present. that counts in the electronic
Q. Is there any evidence of _________________

SiS’SSf “ -oo ™
A' No clinical findings of me- LOS ANGELES (AP) — A 

chanlcal obstruction. hoxer named Baron may have |i|

can ins m

soft pastels

Q. What tests have been made ^ a c r ^  dog’s rep-

r.
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) — alleged references to Special Q. t^ts nave oeen maae i^yaity ^  man.

Each side is reportedly planning Forces soldiers as "liars, in estabhshlng a diagnosis, and ____ ^  ^--------  ̂ ^
to call 40 or mote witnesses in

Bond Issue
1 ^  week town omcials what~'̂ em,Tf any, ^ e  contem- His master, L ^ ^  L. Hardy,lASC weeK town on ata^  ^  wntnesses in brieh nlnted’  33. was arrested ’Tuesday, on

^  oourt-mairidal of on Army . - e S e t  unbeSxming an o f ^  A. X  ray, blood studies and ^ o u s  M e  charges,
toe <tootnr charged with refusing to and gentleman.’ ’ culture (test tube) tests for in- with a ^ y  weapon and poss-

J S f o O ^ ^ d  Obey and train men for If Lrvicted , Levy could be fectious disease of the gastroin- es«on of m ^ j ^
the new school addition, Vietnani duty. imprisoned for 11 years. tesUnal tract. saidi they w j^  ^  to

Pw ev B CJook first select- Oapt. Heyward Levy, 30, of Levy has not been n custody Q, Tuesday’s medical bulletin, 
wnB^^d Selectmen D Edwaiti Btooklyn, N.Y., faces the miHi- except for toe few days after on the surface at least, does not whom they found in a a r W -
man and seieom en u. ^ w a r a  ^  tribuniaa at nearby Ft. the charges v/ere first an- appear to be as optimisUc as ^  garage m a oar that report-

Jockson today after several ef- npunced last December. He has Monday’s. Is the general con- edly had been chased by a
forts to get the trial trsnsferred continued his work at Ft. Jack- cinuing to improve? squad car at speeds up to 10
to B cdvilian court failed. The son and during toe court-mar- a . Yes.
proceeding is expeateSd to last a tiai will be allowed to return to q . How long do you expect Police also booked Baron as
yneek. Odumbia apartment each that he will remain in the hospl- hungry. He was given a  bam-

The five charges agalnist -the night. tal? burger.
apecdalist in dermaitology in- Levy’s mother and totocr are _______________________________ ^
dude refusal to obey an order hi Oolumbia for the court-mar- ■ 
that he train Vietnam-bound tdal. His father, Howard Levy 
A m y  Special FyDoxses medics In Sr., is a sales executive for an 
the treatment of diin diseases. eleotrondos firm in New York.

Whilboomb and Peter J. Maneg- 
gla and Winston' O. Abbott, 
town treasurer, affixed toelr 
signatures to toe 15-year obli
gation.

The bonds 80 in number of 
15 ,000 each and with an Inter
est rate o f 3.9 per cent, will he- 
eome due In amounts of $30,000 
annually except for a few pay- 
xnents of $25,000 in toe last few 
yecus ot amortization

reg. 13.00

A very special sweater 
for a very special mother. 
Lovely lacy look in soft, i 
wool with hand crocheted 
buttons. By Rosanna in 
white, peach, pink or blue. 
Sizes 36 to 42.

Downtown and Parkade

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Dominic M. Beletbi to Rob-

A miotion that precedent be 
With toe assumption of this etKUttened and the case be tnans- 

nsw founded debt oWtgation, fcnrad to dvildan courts was 
Andover is neither toe bearer refused by the U.S. Court of Ap- 
o f  more nor less long-term peals in Washington 'Tuesd'ay. 
ddbt. In the last 10 years toe Anthony Amsterdam, an at-
town has paid o ff school tomey for the American Civil ent P. and Betty G. Rein, prop- ^  
bonds, toe 1953 school cost and Jjibeirties Union, argued for the arty at 207-209 Center St, ^
our share of toe Rham high transfer and said a .'oldier’s The A1 Nowak Oonstruction 
school bonds of 1957, to toe ex- right of free speech overrides Oo. to Joseph H. E. Morin and 
tent of $42,000 a year. the mdlitary right to sdlence him Maxine M. Morin, property at

Ttas, In 10 years the town unless national security is dt- HSlldaird St. and Memiing Rd. 
has paid off about $400,000 and reotly involved. Quitclaim Deed
now takes on the same amount He, asked that the appeals M anche^^ I ^ e r t i e s  Inc. to

court overrule a district court Town of Manchester, property 
that refused last week to take Forest St. 
the case from toe mdlitary tri- Lease
ljunal. Jarvis Oonstruction Oo. to

SERVICE

K

to new debt.
Garden Club Sale 

The Andover Garden '"Club 
has taken upon Itself toe beau- 
tificaWon of toe groimds o f pub- 
hc buildings In town.- To fi
nance such projects It is nec
essary to raise some money at 
intervals. To do so it occasion
ally holds a sale of green 
things.

Mirs. John H. Yeomans, 
chairman of ways and means 
for the oluh, has announced a 
sale o f 'annual plants and ger
aniums May 20 at her home on 
Rt. 6. Those people who missed 
getting their plantings at toe 
PTA Fair Saturday will find an 
ample supply of what they need 
for their gardens.

Wine-Testing Program 
The Andover Community 

, Club, a group made up o f young 
and relatively young couples in 
town, will meet Saturday at 8 
p.m. at the Town Hall for a 
demonstration of the art of 
wine tasting. All members are 
toibring along the proper glass- 
weu’e needed for the technique 

Toward the end o f the evening 
a flacon of rare sherry will be 
raffled off, followed by danc
ing on the floor laid down by 
the arduous labor of club mem
ber* as one of their community 
service projects.

Demonstration Session 
Some town officials say that 

some citizens are still unsure 
of how a voting machine oper
ates. Anyone wanting to  know 
how to do this may go to the 

"^own Office building Saturday 
afternoon, between 3 and'*5 and 
get a demonstration. Also, on 
Town Electicm Day, May 15, a 
demonstration, before casting 
ballots will be available.

Irwin Goidbiloom, arguing for Graham .Hodmes and Matthew
the U.S. Justice Dejartment, 
said toe Levy case involved mil
itary dlscdpldne, not freedom of 
speech,

"Levy is asking unprece
dented release, release which no 
court ever has granted,”  Gdd- 
bloom said.

Bums, premises at 478 Center 
St. for three years commenc
ing May 1, 1967 with a two- 
year option.

Harry Walker is in his third 
full season as manager of the 
Pittsburgh Pirates, favorites to 

Levy also faces charges in win the National League flag 
connectiom with statements that this year. The team has finished 
he would refuse to serve in Viet- third in his two seasons with the 
nom if ordered to do sh and his club.

Maocheater Evening Herald 
Andover oorreepondent, Law- 
renoe Moe, tel. 742-6796.

BADCXJFFE GIFT ‘IF ’
OAIMBIRIDGflE, Miass. (AP)— 

The Ford Foundation says it 
Will give Raddiffe College .$2.5 
mUbaa if Raddiffe can raise 
$7.6 mllUon.

The Ford grant, with Us etipu- 
lation, was announced T^iesday, 
and ReddUfe tnunedlateily an
nounced a Ifaree-y«er ceropaign 
to m lM  the matcldng money.

The total $10 miUlon wdU be 
oeed for constructlohi atudent 
■id, taouMy aalaciee bnd toe ed- 
minlab'ation of the Ratlclllffe Ih- 
■titute.

TIm  grant’ wtU be part o f .a 
•80 mMlon fund raieing pro
gram by H arvi^ 'B  ateter col
lege to meet ouinent needs and 

. devekfm enta.

Your G ift Gallery
935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

"S[xhT ' her  ̂ on 
Mother's

ii*Li

2.50

J 1

■A i '
r  nH

3.00
with Auvergne

AFTER FIVE
Toiletries

GiV’6 her the. subtle luxury of After Five toi
letries and make her feel like a Queen for 
many days to come. The delicate fragrance of 
After !^ive is available in a galaxy of beau
tiful packages including those pictured:
Cologne in round box  .............. $2.50
Bath powder topped with a ^ y  bow . .$2.50 
Solid perfume in a jeweled lipstick-type case
of glistening gold to n e ................................$8
Cologne and solid perfume in Handsome see- 
through package  .................................$2.50
All Mother's Day gifts will be handsomely 
gift wrapped in Your Gift Gallery tradition.

1 o mother with love . . .

Dacron ’n cotton charmers

;/with the plus of Perma Press

....

Dreamy summer nights ahead . . .  thanks 

to the airy coolness of Dacron* polyesteF 

and cotton. 'This delightful sleepwear 

washes beautifully, never needs ironing, 

keeps its fresh charm after repeated 

washings. Sleeveless orpuffed sleeve

Fall Styles Feature 
Neck to Navel Swaths

NEJW YORK (AP) — ’That 
master of minimum coverage, 
Ruai^Gemreichr-hae bared new 
areas for fashionable nudity this 
fail in his leiest collection.

’Tuesd'ay toe California de
signer, who originated topless
ness, Idipped away vertically at 
the minidress, cutting a swath 
from, the neck to toe navel and 
alarmingly beyond. The result
ing exposure harmonized with 
thighs left bare by matching 
patterned stockings that did not 
quite reach that high.

Add to that the Japanese 
school boy and girl look, toe 
gangster look, the kindergarten 
kid look, toe hard-edged art 
look, the nun look, the court 
p>age look, and you get the idea 
of the roles Gemreioh thinks 
women might feel like acting 
out next fall.

"Fasliion today Is play act
ing,” Gernreich explained be
fore displaying his coUeotlon for 
Harmon Knitwear. "Women 
assume various attitudes with 
the clothes they wear.”

Without elaborating on toe 
attitudes of women who expose 
their navels, he assure buyers 
he would add up to five inches 
of skirt for those who thought 
hi.s court page tunic lengtos 
were more evil than medieval.

Tlie costumes for ohllddshness 
consd.stcd of Buster Brown hats, 
middy tunics -with round collairs 
and red bows, matching knee 
socks, short pants for toe school 
boy look, and matcMng under
pants for the school girl look; 
and a satchel strapped to toe 
back.

Pol’ the even more retrogres
sive woman there was a kinder- 
gai'ten costume, pin-striped 
smock over na'vy leotards with 
red sleeves and red legs.

Gemreich’s black haired 
model charged into toe show
room puffing a cigar arid wear-

-------------- -̂----------  ing a wide-lapeled double-
Nomlnees for the 1967 Ken- breasted, gray pinstriped gang- 

tucky Derby ran from- A to Z ster suit, a matching fedora- 
— Admiral Raddy bo Zip Pock- brimmed hat was cocked jauntl- 
et. , ly on one side of her head. A

stiff collared shirt and a. wide, 
wild black and -white pedterned 
tie completed her "attitude.”  •

Bold stripes and blocks were 
set into -vl-vid-hued tunics and 
stockings for toe woonan who 
has a yen for Impersonaiized ait 
in her ■wardrobe.

A modem mm’s costiane con- 
sisted of high black legginga 
over white tights-Uke long un
derwear — a white tunic with 
flowing -wide sleeves, a black 
sleeveiless tunic over that, and a 
white scull cap -wrepped under 
the chin worn under a black 
hood. Without toe Mack hood 
and toe tunic, toe model a-p- 
peared to be ready for hospit^ 
surgery.

Ruffles over toe knees, tights 
that flared over sho^, and cae- 
oades of ruffles on toe sleevee 
end torso-length tunics were 
Gemreich’s Interpretation of tiM 
court page role.

Pandemonium re.sulted, how
ever, when toe first model ap
peared in bared below toe navel 
costume. The yellow and brown 
patterned, sleeveless, body 
length costume was cinched at 
toe middile with a Mack patent 
leather belt. Midlhigh length 
stockings were of toe same dou* 
Me-knot fabric.

There were short-skirted ver
sions with calf length socke, 
pants suit styles and even floor 
length hostess dresses -where 
the bare thigh was not empha
sized. But toe na-vel -was.

(AP Photofax)

One of Rudi Gern- 
reich’s fall stylings is 
this red an(l brown 
knit \vith long skirt 
and below - the - navel 
“neckline.”

Fancy
B A R R i C i N i
C H O C O L A T E S

For. . .  Mother
L I G G E H  GRUG 
in the Parkade

SERVICE

Downtown Manchester —  Manchester Parkade

Summer wonders 

by Parkshire 

travel care free!

Welcome gift for mothers on the go — easy-care 

dresses that wash in a wink, never need 

ironing, stay wonderfully wrinkle free.  ̂

Of Arnel* triacetate Jersey or Dacron* polyester 

"Whipped Cream," they're destined 

for a fun filled, fast paced summerl

sweetened with Val lace and self

Special for 

Mother’s Day!

Dacron ’n cotton 

all weather coat

A
Y
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South Windsor Teachers* Pay

School Make-u 
Scheduled

pDay  
May 27

the board, expreesed his thanks 
to Rep. Lassman for his help
and information to the board Windsor board of
on the legislauve acts concern- announced today k
^ng education during; the cur- consider a "compromise pro
rent session of the letflslature. ^  jg  ^g^e by the

Space for Fair south Windsor Education As-
Superintendent of s c h o o l s  goclation.

Charles Warner said a letter proposal, the board said,
■nie board of educaUon adopt- mandaitory by 1968 is also under had been received from the the sUte medla-

j  t-x. o f the consideration. Under the pro- Wapping Pair, Association re- session last week, between
■d the recommenoa visions of this blli, unless lack questing the use of the Wapping board and the teachers’ rej>-
superlntendent o f schools last ^  apace and construction re- Elementary school grounds, en- reSentatlve group, 
night on make-up days for the qulrements are acknowledged trancfe corrider to cafeteria and The board said that “ in good 
school system. School will be by the state board of education, other portions of the building for faith” it was unable to increase 
held Saturday May 27, at Avery kindergartens must be included the annual Wapping Pair. its wage offer at the mediation 

+ IT 1 » rr,’ « n t n r V School ^  systems w am er said "the ad- session. The two groups were
Street mtoistrotlon is not opposed to J29.000 apart when they went
Pleasant Valley oo  ̂ However, If the state board the uae of the school tout has l̂ t̂o mediation.
Union School from 8 a.m. to fhuis tihat space and construe- requested a guarantee of a
noon. tdon problems do exist, an ex- clean up of the building and the meeting is that the planning

O r c h a r d  H i l l  Elementary tension of one year wiM be made maintenance of the floors so firm la expected to have oom- 
Bchool classes will open at 8:45 before the requirement is met. that the building can be used on pieted projected figures on 
a.m. and run to 12:45 p.m. with a  biU providing that no school Monday for school edasaea.”  school enrollments until 1986 by 
kindergarten sessions (mom- building or project be undertak- He allso questioned the use of neighborhoods.
Ing) to be held from 8:45 to en on any site unless approved both the cafeteria and audltori- L '̂ons noted that it would be 
11:15 on this day. by the local board of educa- um for the event, noting that most advantageous for the

on June 23, following the tion has. also received favorable "crowd control” could become board to meet with the planning 
eompletlon of a legal school day action by the legislative com- a problem if both areas were coiBuitanta and discuss the pro- 
for the high school and the Wap- mlttee. Rep. bassman said. used. , jection figures with an aim
ping middle school, all schools approved, the bdii would be Return of Funds toward furture planning of

two weeks and 'will make a re
port on the study item on June 
IS.

He noted that the report would 
be in tour sections—complefe 
minutes of every meeting; an 
outline of auggeated areas of 
study; recommendattems of the 
committee and a bibliography o f . 
materials considered by the 
committee.

Tripp also said a report the

r mUtee .would [be forwarded 
the State I>ppar(ment of 
Healith (Mi some 77 fUma view

ed by the committee pertinent 
to the subject Including a cur- 
ttque^of the committee’s views 
of the films.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Soudi Windsor correspond
ent, Ann Lyons, tel. 644-8S8S.

Now Associated With

ADRIAN'S

toward
will be released in the following effective this July. Mrs. Romeyn made a motion sciionl® sites,
order: » Kn, nrovidinv for the oav- that the board request the tow n,,, Family Life Studies

High school and Wapping of -J200 for each to i^  council to reconsider the return ̂
middle school; Ellsworth middle library purchases of Project (Concern funds to the
school and the morning session {reference books)^has  ̂ also re- board. She commented that in ^ t r m ^  of the Family
of the kindergarten; Eli Terry cefved tavor^le aoU * ?n com- »Sht of the fact that the grand EducaUon committe^ said the
and Wapping E l e m e n t a r y  S T e l  Rep. said the town had surpassed »roup has been meeUng every
schools; Avery Street, Pleasant , any expectations of the ooirndl.
Valley and Union Schools, and Formerly the sum of pcssibly a reconsideration was
O rch id  Hill. appropriated in this cate- ^

TTie question arose during the Kory upon ^plication for the Warner said he had
winter when some schools were j , made an analysis of what is re-
closed for a total of five days ADM, grants for the construe- ^  ^udg-
due to snow or extreme weather tion of schools, scholarship meet the *170,000 cuts in
conditions and other schools grants and loans will be re- prepdsed budget and this 
lost only four days because o f viewed by the legislature today, ^nuld be discussed at the May 
these causes. Lassman noted. meeting of the board.

In the school calendar for Board m em ber'  Mrs. Jane Also, the teachers salary
the cuiTcnt year, only three days j,,omeyn questioned the effective agreement, under mediation,
were provided for snow days, ^gjg y,e acts under consid- and the re-sulte of a meeting 
Therefore, the ad(Ktlonal days by the current session of with the transportation (xsn-
used resulted in less than the j^g legislature. tractors for buses would be con-
180-day s^ o o l year being in j^gp Lassman said some of sidered at this meeting.

" • the acts would be effective upon in view of tliese factors, Supt.
It  has been anticipated that passage by the legislature and Warner suggested that the mo- 

the state board o f education sgjne would be effective for the 
would rule that a 178-day school next school year. On acts con- 
year would be ac(Mptable for ggming financial considerations, 
kindergarten classes this year 
due to the extreme weather con
ditions of the past winter. No 
formal notification has been re
ceived on this matter to date, 
however.

Under the accepted proposal 
of the administration, the kin-

r r e t h t  i n sminimum o y g^ranting of pensions to mem- Charlies Lyons, of the ad hoc
year. ___  _̂_  hers of the Ipe-islatnrp. building and sites cximmlttee.

FREE SPEECH NECESSARY
EAST PROVIDENCB, R.I. 

(AP)—The dean of the Yale 
Law School says the temptation 
to curtail free speech ie most 
acute in time of war but it must 
be resisted.

Loula Pollack told the annual 
meeting erf the 'Tale Association 
of Rhode Island Tuesday that he 
fears the nation may be enter? 
ing a time "when it woulld be 
easy to lose trace of the First 
Amendment,’ ’ especially In re
gard to the right of dissent.

the biennium would be the 
guideline, he commented.

Board member W. Lindsey 
Booth commended Rep. Lass- 
man on his stand on the con-

tion be withheld pending the 
May 16 meeting.

Mrs. Romeyn requested that 
the motion be temporarily 
v.dUidrawn pending the neirt 
meeting.

Meeting with Planners
A meeting with the town

troversial pension plan for planning consulting firm of 
members of the state legisla- Brown, Donald and Donald is 
ture. Rep. Lassman hag Issued set for May 18 at 7:30 at the

^.hool. requiring two
additional days to fulfill the 180- 
day calendar are Avery Street, 
Orchard HUl, Pleasant Valley 
and Union.

Schools requiring only one ad- 
tional day to complete the cal
endar are Eli Terry, Wapping 
Enemenady, Ellsworth Middle 
School, Wapping Middle School 
and the high schocil.

State aid funds are based on 
the number of days that school 
la in session and if the 180-day 
requirement is not met, a re
sultant loss of state aid funds 
to the school system would be 
considerable.

Leglslatloa Report
State Rep. Edwin A. Lassman 

reported to the board on a sum- 
raary of legislation to date in 
the current session of the state 
legislature.

Rep. Liassman commented on 
legislation on the ADM grant 
fimds based on $180 for the first 
3(K) pupils and $150 for the re
mainder of pupils in the school 
system.

He commented that an addi
tional $25 million would be 
needed for a policy of^ $180 
"across the board” or for each 

'  pupil in the school system to be 
Implemented.

A  favorable report has been 
made by the eduiaition commit
tee of the legislature on a spe
cial education act to include 
children with hearing handicaps. 
Under the act 100 per cent of 
the cost to the town for the 
construction or reconstruction 
of special rooms and alterations 
to provide fn>' these children 
would be returned by the state.

Also, 75 per cent o f the dif
ference between the ADM grant 
funds and. the actual cost to 
educate children with hearing 
deficiencies would be returned 
to the • town. Transportation 
costs would also be included in 
the act

Rep. Lassman termed the act 
“a  major step forward.” He 
noted that childi-en of below 
kindergarten' age and requiring 
special education would be in
cluded in the provisions of the 
n et

A bill paxmding.-'ior the pay
ment of 6% cenm per pupil fo 
bbrary books was also discuss
ed by Rep. Liassmen. lie noted 
ttiat the UiU was geared to an 
"incentive action”  by towns 
whereby towns wild not receive 
funds unieas an appropriation in 
nddiition to present appropria
tions is made.

Some $676,OCX) .win be made 
nvailelble for this purpose, but 
will only be granted if the town 
makes an additional appropria
tion to presmt library funds.

Sick Leave Time
Peoncnnel policies of teachers’ 

groups include a provision for 
120 days of sick leave Instead of 
the present 90 days and a pro
vision of duty free  time is also 
inoluded in flavoraMe recom
mendations.

Under (tie wot, profeseiiMial 
employees o f (be sciiool systems 
would bs emUtied to an unas- 
iignad pericid, duty free of rea- 
■onaUe length eia<  ̂ day.

^ome $2 miUi(Mi has been, i ^ -  
Mnmended in state aid to achool 
lunch programs. This grant , 
would be to supplement “ dwin- 
« in g ”  federal aid to the pro- 
m m ,  R ea  Lassman said.

A  WM to m ak. Idndeqpuien.

Robert Eversole, chairman of said one of the reasons for the

34
OAK ST.

TEL. 643-6266

r.̂

Miss DonnaMiss Vlrg;inia

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIALS
PERMANENT WAVE ............ $8.50
FROSTIN GS..............................$15.00

Join the 
SPCI

(Society for l^revention of Crabgrass)

— and do fjye lawn jobs at once!
* 1j

All you need is a bag of TURF BUILDER PLUS 4. Spread it on your lawn and crab- 
grass won’t even show its ugly head this year (neither will foxtail or goosegrass).

But that’s not all. The same application o f PLUS 4 also clears out non-graes weedi 
already in your lawn. Gets rid of even tough ones like knotweed, chickweed and buck- 
hoiTi. Protects your lawn against beetl^ grubs and moles for a full year, too.
To top it all off, PLUS 4 full-fertilizes your lawn with a feeding equivalent to Scotti 
famous Turf Builder. Makes your.grase grow greener 
and thicker—makes it fill in where the weeda were.
Now’s a perfect time to spread PLUS 4 to get all these 
benefits from a single application. How about fhis 
weekend?

2,500 sq. ft. 0 .95 5,000 sq. ft. 1 7 J I5

Scotts Promise
If ydu aren’t pleased with TURF 
BUILDER PLUS 4 for any re,a6on what
ever send your sales slip to Scotts, 
Marysville, Ohio 43040, and they will 
send a refund promptly.

liff

‘tssaxxisx

■J ’
aathorized I dealer

BUSH
HARDWARE CO.

793 MAIN ST.— 643-4121

.1

HARDWARE, Inc
84 DEPOT SQUARE— 649-5274*

..r

1215Va SILVEft LANE. EAST HARTFORD •  PLENTY OF PARKING! | 
**Where Quality Always Exceeds Price!** 

STORE HOURS: TUES. - WED. T-6: THURS. - FRI. 9-9 
SATURDAY 8 to i —  (CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY)

FRESH BONELESS

PORK ROLL
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100% MEAT EASY TO CARVE PINE FOR ROAST

ALL BEEF, FRESH GROUNB

HAMBURG
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Land 0’ Lakes

BUTTER
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QUARTERS

ARMOUR’S STAR

Bologna or 
Liverwrust
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SAVE 40%

in
m
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BY ’THE PIECE

WE WILL HAVE ALL SIZE 
TURKEYS. RIB ROAST OF BEEF 

ALL SIZE CANNED HAMS
Special For Mother's Day

4.>ij

■tm

WAYBEST FRESH KILLED \

BROILERS
WHOLE 
BIRDS 

,4Halves

*

i

AVG. WEIGHT SVa LBS., FINE FOR BARBECUING

SPECIALS ARE FOR THURS., FRI. and SAT.
WB BESERVE THE BIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

Mr.Blough 
knows...

4t 9

“To weld a marketing idea to a 
•  * consumer desire, newspapers provide a

vital link in the communications chain.”

NEWSPAPERS SELL!

• A • 4,

|5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ia ^ H h ^ O a 3 !u s !s t e e ^ O r p o r a iiO r ^ ib liI Iw ^ ^ A lt U :l( J B t e r  In m ltlB  l^JraUl Prepared by th» Buraau of Advertising, ANPA'
■. on
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!|nSAG Ii^pects Apartments 
jn Hartford, Meriden Area

B y JOHN STAK N I8 by nine, 
executive 
arranged

socketo. Changing the ones in 
the hall bo left hand threiad and 
left hand sorew-type bulbe 
would dieoourage the costly 
“ borrowing,”  he M d .

The o(i|y objection to the 
Stkh apaitoienta was that they 
were too compact for the space, 
members said. The 79 units

sons, was attended 
Atty. Arnold KSau,

JMemibers c t  the ohurch-spon- secretary of MISAC,
0ored MISAC Corporation tour- inspection tour. He said were in four bulldingB, built in 
e(|t Hartford and Meriden Satur- msny didn't go because of the a square, with the parking lot 
djiy and ktspeoted apartmenta Saturday morning. Besides in the center. Aesthetically and

3r moderaite-lncome famlUee qiamsky and Klau, the follow- for comfortable living, Klau 
!th the view of gettiM  sdml- MISAC ihembers went on said thiy were far from ideal, 

apaitments built in Man- the-tour: Hyatt Sutliffe, prlncl- But the apartments them- 
cheater. p jj  of ming Junior High School; selves were clean and attractive

;traie Manchester apartments ipying Bayer, builder; Martin —and inexpensive. If an apply- 
would be financed 100 per cent KeiderUng, building mainte- ing family made more than a 
bjr federal funds. nance foreman; Mrs. Marjorie certain amount of income, they

■ ■rhe group looked over a 79- ]«angun, housewife; Clifford w'ere ineligible to live there. The 
nhit apartment complex oif An- Hansen, a  stock broker and rents, which are set by PHA

Samue# Pierson, a business ex- reg;uiation, go from $90 a month 
I..R. SUKh AESocaates and look- aciAlve and partner of the ABA foi' a one bedroom apartment, 

at several projects, some q j . to $114 for a three bedroom
^mpleted, others being inspectors for MISAC all unit. Refrigerators and stoves
B$ructed by Carabetta Blnter- indicated they learned much are supplied.

j  ^  including what Berard said he could fill 100
.■nie membra airf Town P t o -  left-hand apartments tomorrow If he had

ner J M e^  Tamsay, ^  threads are used for, and how them. There were no vacancies
^ e c ^  the K ^ e d y  B u lld ^  jriacement of families of dlf- in tire complex, he said, and the 
Iij MeiOTO^ a 6-«tory c ^ e i ^  ferent nationalities is a crucial rents were "the lowest in Hart- 
null now housing m o r e ^  IM  in renting apartments. foixl.”
fAmiU« M d a ^ u t a down otf- ^
ffces m e  Hartford, where Albert Berard
p^etely in ^ e ;  the out- apartment built by
side, made of brick, was rework- 
ed into a bright, modem build
ing. TMs, as oUier Oarabetta 
biiildingis in Middletown, W<al- 
li|igford and Bristol were fi
nanced by the PHA.

‘ !MISAC (Manchester tnter- 
f^ th  Social Action Council) is a 
non-profit, non-stock organiza
tion sponsored by seven local 
churches. It was incorporated 
recently and lbs main purpose is • '*1. .
“ to pmride on a ilon-pwm  baa- w m  preparing
ia  housing for moderate-income f,7> piex owner about getting sock

ets for left banded bulbe install-

such. Berard is the 'building su
perintendent, takes care of the 
leases and ooMeots rents. He 
spoke quite frankly about the 
problems and advantages of the 
moderi^e-income type apart
ment complex.

He said persons represenUng 
12 nationalities H v^ in the 79 
units with a total of 98 children

;n ie  tour. Which was original
ly scheduled for about 30 per- ed in the halls. 

When the tour members

The Anawan Apartments in 
Hartford are privately owned. 
Six partners own it. Atty. Klau 
said the PHA permits private 
owners 6 per cent profit and 
limits it to this, though there 
are other benefits gained 
through income taxes.

After the stop in Hartford, 
the 2-car caravan' rode to Mer
iden. Here Joyce Tricarico, a 
member of Carabetta Enter
prises, showed the members 
what has been done by Carabet
ta.

Miss Tricarico is rental a.gent 
and general superintendent for 
the 1,200 rental upits built by 
the company in the last four

seemed surprised af this — the years.

Htrtr l«Wie S« Uw Prirarff 
f«S fitM  I M

' •til Kii lijiifciln 
A  * ,InwffrfM to «l «l j Im toMtMpilM. IkMltoli •■■IwtoUt fafj MWMwMMfcyglllf pfvtfy. MMmIiA yM toipP •• rwfwfc mf mm 9miE

. ailtifUvSTlSISlZlgS' ‘ >.
Stjit-W Bull Bom

. -‘"Helsnca Is the registered 
TM of Uie Hetterlelii 

Patent G p^”

U M d o fL
; DRUG COMPANY

767 Main St.—

fact that left-handed bulbs even 
extoted for spoclal sockets —
Berard explahied that he was 
makii^ the request “ because 
Pve been losing about 100 bulbs 
a month.”  He said he used long- fight,” she said. 
bumdMj bulbs in the halls, the in Meriden, under the en- 
tenanto knew tills and' helped thusiastic guidance of Miss 
tihiemselves. Tricarico, the members inspect-

He said the problem would be

She agreed with Berard, say
ing that placing of families of 
different nationalities is crucial 
in renting. “M you put the wrong 
nationalities together, they’ll

FAIRWAXi
BOTH STORES. 

OPEN 
THURS.1^ 

FRI.^ 

mi 9 P.M.<
MOmeR'S BAY ®IFT SU#«e*II0*B

• CARDS • CORNINO WAR®
►* BILLFOUDS • PAJAMAS -  ©OWNS
• BIArtJSES OPA0DI.B and SADDLE

|o h a n k ie s  SPORTSWEAR
S STORES E. MIDDLE TPKE.

Mrs. Quentin Mangun of 69 Green Manor Rd., member of MISAC Corp., and Abty. Arnold 
Klau, chairman, look over moderate income-apartments which are being built in Meriden. 
(Herald photo by Staknis.i

sodved by changing the sockets. 
Bi the apartments would be 
kept the right hand thread

Read Herald Ads

R.E.Wandell
Building

Confracfor
Residential-Commercia] 
Alterations-Remodeling 

**Basiness Built On 
Customer Satisfaction^ 

Full Insurance Cktverage
82 BALDWIN ROAD

Tel. 644-0450 
After 5:00 P.M.

ed the Kennedy Building, anoth
er housing project being com
pleted, and a second project 
completed several yelatts ago.

The andhiitect^upal fCat known 
ejs the Kennedy Bullddng was 
origtnallDy put up as a huge mill 
bunding about 70 yeans ago. It 
was oompJieitely rebiiillt and 
opened a year ago.

On the bottom floor aoe of
fices, and on the filoons above 
are apartments which are rent
ed frtm $65 to $100 a month.

In the lobby are marble 
flaors, and the haMs have wall- 
to-waM carpeting. A  dosed cir
cuit TV shows tenants who are 
ringing their doorbells. They 
flip on channel 5 and find out 
who is at their doors.

Sutliffe was amazed at the 
transformaiflon of the building. 
“ It’s quite a change since I 
worked here,” he said. He 
viiewed the Epacixxus hah and

exdaimed: “Why this used to 
be ah factory and machine 
6pace''when I was here.”

On the return trip members 
spoke about the pqssibillity of 
oonvertiing a mih building in 
Mianchestar to apartment units 
as was done in the Kennedy 
Building. The old King’s Shop
ping area o ff Hartford Igd. was 
mentioned as a possU ity, but 
Atty., Klau said that the gov
ernment funding prc^iTam un
der which the Kennedy Buhd- 
ing was put up may have been 
discontinued.

As the members left the Ken
nedy Building, Miss Tricarico 
pointed across the street at an 
apartment complex of 124 units 
o f the duplex type. "Only a few 
yeans ago this was one of the 
worst slum sections o f town,” 
she said. “People just didn’t 
walk through here ^one at 
night.”

The group then visited the 
Oakland Apartments in Meri

den, some of which are already 
rented and the rest still under 
construction. The complex is 
the garden type, built of brick 
on the first level, and shingles 
at the top. The builder is ex
perimenting here with a 4-bed
room type i*iit, one which will 
rent for $140 a, month, the rent 
set by FHA. The 4-bedroom 
unit is on three levels—the 
kitchen in the basement level, 
the rest at ground and second 
floor level. The apartment has 
much more square footage than 
a small Cape Cod-type house.

The final stop of the tour was 
the Hillside Apartments in Mer
iden, This is a complex of 100 
units, with multi-colored brick 
facing and g;reen grass all 
around it. The buildings are on 
a hillside, one set on top, then 
a large divider of sloping hill, 
and another row of modem 
apartments at the bottom of the 
elope. These moderate-income

apartments are far removed 
from the slum-type, imcared 
for apartments for moderate 
income families found in other 
New Ehigland cities.

Miss Tricarico said an inspec
tion of each unit is made “ once 
a week,”  mostly to make cer
tain the units are kept clean 
and are in good living condition.

/  p l a n t
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HEW EN6LAND SEEDS FOI 
NEW EN6UND 8ARDENS

iH

Diamond and onyx, $118 Sapphires, $66. Diamond and onyx $68.

Tiger ore, $37 Garnet $65 Black star sapphire, $100

i-GEM RINGS IN ^4K GOLD

...... ......

'10|i8liind diamonds^ $80 Blue zircon, $120 SmolQf topaz quartz, $70 Garnet and diamonds, $195

our hemtiful 
ling collection 

uako invitingly 
priced

...... ___

I. X  • i

Emerald, $62. Ferldot and diamonds $77. Amethyst, $55

Cultured pearl and 
diamonds, $75

Rubies, $106.

1 1
*

r '

^fV 1 J ' - '
•• 1
u*':; 7 1 ,* a

Dkunonds, $480.

JEWELERS-aitVERSMITHS SINCE 1800

- DO W NTO W N MANCHESTER AT 958 M A IN  STREET Aquimarine, $350

Bisai 2$eir HoTen, Mllfrnd, Bridgeport  ̂ Watorbuiy, MerMen, New Britain, Bristol, Torrington, Hartford, BOddletovni, Frovldeiiee, Pawtucket

Davidson & Levonthal, Manchester Parkad*

•white calf
S16

smooth white 
CORFAM® 

$16

white kid
615

give
Nafuraliier 

comfort 

and fashion 

fo Mother!

Today's mother$ ara "raal goers" and they 

appreciate Naturalizer shoes because they give 

her the comfort and fashion she wants and needs 

to keep on the go! She'll welcome your thought

fulness on her day . . . May 14th.

(DAL Shcea -n- Haaobeator Parkada)
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Wedding
Forman - West. 1'

Mi»s Pamela Michele West cf 
Meincheator and Michnel Steph
en Forman of Philadelphia, Pa.

were wed Sunday, April 16, at 
Temple Beth Shotom.

The bride ia a daughter of 
Mr. ^ d  Mm- A. Gregory West 
of 16 Huntington. St. The bride
groom is a son of Bernard 
Forman of PhUedelphia and 
Mrs. Irene Forman of Boh Cyn- 
wood, Pa.

Rabbi Leon Wind of Temple

Beth- Shotom performed the 
ceremony.

The bride wore a white wool 
street-length drees, wiith a 
metohing pillbox bat with veil 
of sUk illusion. She carried a 
bouquet of white phalaenopais 
orchids.

Mrs. Carla Jane Braithwaite 
of Manchester, sister of the.

bride, waa maitrcn of honor. 
She wote a rixicklng pink. sHk 
dress with matching pillbox ha* 
and acceasoriee, and she car
ried a. bouquet of pink phalae- 
nopsis orchids.

Randolph Forman of Ball 
Cynwood served as hla brother’s 
best man.

Mrs. West wore a navy blue

and white kndt dreas with 
matching accessories and a cor
sage of pfaik arohidB. The bride
groom's mother wore a white 
wool dress and coot with bone 
colored aocessories and a cor
sage of green orchids.

A  reception for 50 was held 
at the home of the bride’s par
ents. After a motor trip to New

York City, the couple will live 
at 3933 Lankenau Aye., Phila
delphia.

Mrs. Fotinan is a graduate of 
B.M.C. Durfee High School, FaU 
River, Mass. Mr. Forman at
tended Temple University, Phil
adelphia. He. is associated with 
the Hempstead Llncoln-Mercury 
Co., Philadelphia.

PAm mm
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■CANDV^-Wtoteter*:

ARTMlil DRUB

Read Herald AdS
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Engaged
The engagement of Miss Shar

on Carol Cherwinski of EJaat 
Hartford to James . Joseph Quish 
of Glastonbury has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mi'S. Wesley P. Cherwinski 
of Blast Hartford.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Quish of 
2073 Manchester Rd., Glaston
bury.

Miss Cherwinski Is a gradu
ate of Eiast Hartford High 
School. She received a B. A. 
degree from the College of Our 
LItoy of the 'Elms, Chicopee, 
Mass. She is a teacher In the 
East Hartford School System, 
and is doing graduate work at 
the University of Hartford.

Mr. Quish is a graduate of 
Glastonbury High School. He 
attended the University of Lou- 
Isiana and the University of 
Hartford. He has an associate 
degree from Morse Business 
College, Hartford. He also at
tended Metropolitan Life Insur
ance School, New York City, 
and Is a licensed representative 
with Metropolitan’s Manches
ter office. He recently complet- 
ad a course in career extension.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 2.

Deputy Finds 
Kids Assets 
On Stakeout
DETROIT (AP) — For the 

Novak kids, a ride with daddy 
poses a lot more intrigue than 
most youngsters know.

Novak is a deputy inspector of 
the Wayne County Rood Patrol 
and he has three deputies, jun
ior grade — Ann, 12, Michael, 8, 
and Richard, 7.

On five occasions, Novak said, 
he ,to6k his children along while 
watching a number of men sus
pected of crimes In western 
Wayne County.
 ̂ Novak, a widower for two 
years, said he was unable to 
find a babysitter when the sur
veillance assignments, arose.

He says, though, that things 
worked out well.

Driving an unmarked cat 
Novak and his partner kept tabs 
oei the suspects and "no one 
would ever suspect that we 
were police because we had kids 
in the car,” he .said.

So far, 28 men have been 
charged with burglary, theft 
and receiving aijd concealing 
stolen property „as a result of 
the operation which ran from 
late January through early 
April.

SEARCHERS BIG DANGER
SEDRO WOOLLEY, Wash. 

(AP) — The residents of Sedro 
Woolley are going batty over a 
“ beep beep’ ’ that’s been 
bugging them every night for a 
month.

The strange noise, which 
aeems to flit through the wooded 
hdlla nearby, starts about 9:30 
each night and continues until 
dawn. When the beeping begins, 
the usual frog and cricket noises 
cease, listeners report.

An estimated 400 persons 
drove out to investigate the 
mysterious,sound Monday night, 
and two deputy sheriffs sent out 
to check the noise wound up di
recting traffic Instead. Sheriff 
John Boynton Issued a public 
appeal ’I^esday for people to 
stay home.

The source of the sound 
couldn’t be as dangerous as 
some of those looking for it, 
Bo3mton said.

What’s Fdr Dessert?
'fiy Our Flavor 
Of The Month:

BUTTERFINGER
ICE CREAM
(In Vi OnUons)

T u ty  bite ot Bntter- 
tinger Candy Bar blended 
throngh creamy Butter- 
Huger Ice Cream.

—A  Royal dessert indeed! 
Available at your neigh
borhood Royal Ice Cream 
dealer atore, or ask him 
to get it for yon.

ICE CREAjH COMPANY 
17 Warren St., Manchester 

Phone 649-6868 "

/

/

the prettiest things 

on two feet...

hosiery

Van Raalte spells stocking luxuiy to 
women everywhere, anytime . . . and espe
cially on Mother’s Day! In our collection 
you’ll find everything from sheerest sheers 
to longest lasting utility styles.. . . in the 
newest, most flattering shades: Encore, 
Cinnamon, Drama, Taupe haze. Sizes 8’^ - 
IIV2, proportioned lengths.

SEAMLESS
Cantrece toe and heel —  for the fit of 
stretch in sheer nylon. 1.65

Nines toe and heel — deluxe sheer, twin 
thread, lace design welt. 1.35

“ 115” microfilm toe and heel—15 denier.
1.15

WITH SEAMS
Mirage—walking sheer, absorbent comfort 
foot. 1.35

(D&L Hosiery—Manchester Parkade)

s  D A ^

Very Romantic Lingerie.
Van Raalte knows 

how to pamper 
^  Mother!

The most magical gift of al l . . .  the very essence of Spring 
concenti’ated in these bewitching matched nylon under- 
lovelies. It’s all there: The clear pastels, the gossamer- 
lightness, plus wreaths o f forget-me-nots and satiny but- 
teiTlies. She’ll love th^ir beauty . . . and your thoughtful
ness. White, aqua or sunny.

A. Short and billowy gown. P, S, M, L. 616 
H. Figure-flattering bra, 32-36. A, B, C. $4 
C. Half slip, short or avg. length. S, M. 65
B. Sleek and brief pantie, 5-6-7. $ 3
E. Willowy slip wreathed with lace flowers, 
32-38. 3 8

(D&L Lingerie—Manoheatear Pnricade)

L’Air du Temps
Creme Parfumee,

, free wirti ‘ 
k n k . A o . r «NINA RICCI 

Eou d« Toiieftw 
Spray

IV n  ounce L'AIrdu Temps Cm  
de Toilette Spray and Gift 
Crfeme Parfumte, both for $6.00

Crfeme Parfum6e is a creamy 
caress of fragrance that clings 
fo r  hours. Stroke It on arms, 
lags, torso. It leaves the body 
$ 1 ^  soft, exquisitely s c e n t^

Matching Gift Crdme Parfumte 
also available with two ounce 
Eau de Toilette Spray in 
Coeur-Joie, $6.()0 (Caprice!, $6.50

(DAL ToUetriefr—Mancbeetor Poriude)

, 7

light and lovely 

sweater., toppings

Gift sweaters mother will live in 
Spring and Summer long. Superbly 
fashioned, feather-light and deftly 
packable to take^and wear anywhere!

(left) lacy open-weave Chanel 
type jacket %  sleeves, white 
only, 36-40, by Park-Storyk,

6 1 3

(center) ribbon braid trim on 
white or blue creamy orlon one- 
button sweater, long sleeves, 
36-40. 61  5

(right) Rosanna’s patterned 
wool cardigan hand-loomed in 
Hong’ Kong. White, blue or rasp
berry, with chiffon lining, 36-42.

6 1 6

(DAL Sportowaart— 
MandiMtor Parkada)

FREE GIFT W RAPPING  FOR MOTHER'S DAY AT ALL D&L STORES!

SHOP D&L IN MANCHESTER PARKADE —  OPEN MON., WED.. THURS., PR4. NIGHTS
TILL 9 P.M... .TUES & SAT THA. S P.M.

\
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Events in Capital World Health Organization to 
establish a system to study and 
report on dverse effects of new 
drugs.

The Justice Department has 
asked the Federal Oommunlca- 
tlons OommisMon for a brief

WirtZ Defend* Rule* refused to IdenUfy others
WASHINGTON fAPl -  See. ‘ "solved deepitt a court order .WASHINGTON (AP) Sec accompanied by a grant of Im-

retary of Liabor W. Willard munlty from prosecution result- delay In Us consideration of the
WirtZ has defended his new reg- ing from any further testimony, proposed merger of American
ulations on radiation levels in Kasdkovlc’s refusal to ansvlrer Broadcasting Companies, Inc.,
underground uranium mines In «n-and jury questions means he and m e ^ t o i a l  Telephone A
the lace of criticisms they are “ «  m w
s.™ '., Tn" ”'«oSira£yVnh°:r‘ mS,Tu.r

W lm  to W « Joint O m m iuoe ^ "< 1  W T  “ >« S ' J "Afnmip subcommit- bombings were done for propa- hd favors passage of a federal
tee he set the new standards p u l s e s  “ to people punishment for
after deciding there was little true nature of the Yu- p e ^ n s  who
prospect the Federal Radiation (foslavlan regime, lljs roles in American 
Council would recommend any v>MiiiiiiviJiiai. ttA;ica agctiiifx.
Cabinet members, has studied United do.
the matter for several years.

Federal Aid Seen Unlikely 
To Finance Paper for Poor

Clark, corn- 
forces in. the

desecreate the 
in American flag, adding: " I ’ve 

world politics and its role in always felt a tingle up my spine 
^ o n ! ‘ Th^“councirmadruro^^ ^m m unist conspirwles against when I see the flag, and I still

the free world and the United do.
States.’ ’ The Internal Revenue Service

^  Kaslkovic, a naturalized clt- has issued new guidelines —
SubcommittM Ohairni^  ̂ Chet living in Chicago, once retroactive tq 1984 — for deduc-

*u.. imprisoned in Yugoslavia Uon of educational expenses by
as an enemy of the Tito regime, teachers and physicians.

’The pre-dawn bombings, al- CAPITAL QUOTE
most sdmultaneous, hit Yugo- <i\vhen I ^
Slav embassies at Washington 
and Ottawa and consulates in

HoUfield, D-Calif., called the 
new regulations impractical, a 
stance also taken by industry

®^1i“ o change the regula- emba“Z r a t ’ Washingro';
Odns would expose miners to *‘®;y o u a w f  a L  co^ula^es in
radla.tion levels "which at least S r C h i c a s ^  San Fran- Everett M.
m p,. p ..,r  p p „p .« . . .  d y ,., o. “ T « ;. “ " L T ,

colleagues over a staff report 
critical of President Johnson’s 
Vietnam policies.

, .. j  j  cisco and Toronto,lung cancer, Wirtz contended.
HoUfield called the new stand- Report Disputed 

ard arbitrary and criticized WASHING’TON (AP) — The 
Wirtz’ order requiring mining Tobacco Institute disputes a 
companies to prove they ere in report on the varying tar and 
compliance. He said the compa- nicotine content of 56 brands of 
nies would have difficulty doing cigarettes.

institute, supported' byso because of difficulties in 
measuring underground radia
tion levels.

. the Roswell Park Memorial In
Conspirator Mum stitute. Buffalo, N.Y., both sci- 

WASHINGTON-(AP) — A Yu- entifically unfounded and decep- 
goslav immigrant has admitted jiyg. ^  fued Hg criticisms Tues- 
being part of the conspiracy ^^y with the Federal Trade 
which resulted in the Jan. 29 Commission.

VATICAN VE’TOES MINISKIRT 
VA’nCAN CI'TY (AP) — A 

Vatican City publication said
, , , . , , today the Roman Catholicm a^r manu acturers of tobacco

products, called the findings of

report,
March,

bombings of six Yugoslav diplo
matic missions in the United 
States and Canada. BUt h- won’t 
talk about his fellow conspira
tors.

Testimony made public ’Tues
day showed that Dragisha Ks. - 4 CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
sikovic, 34, told a grand jury of ̂ P resident Johnson has author- 
his role in the bombings. Ized an $18,000 grant to the

’The Roswell Park 
widely publicized last 
'jvas based on too small a sma- 
pling of each brand, claimed the 
Tobacco Instiute.

Writing in the weekly L’Os- 
servatore Della Domenlca, a 
noted theologian, the Rt. Rev. 
Ferdinando Lumbruscrinl, said: 
“ It is almost as though there 
were a contest for the shortest 
possible clothes to uncover as 
much of the female body as pos
sible.

‘ "rhis would appear to be to 
exalt the body and emphasize 
its beauty. In fact it is to de
grade femininity and women 

themselves.;’

WASHINGTON (A P )-A  con
troversial request for federal 
funds to publish a weekly news
paper for the poor in western 
North Carolina Is not likely, to 
win approval from the antlpov- 
erty agency, sources indicated 
today.

In the past, the Office of ̂ Eco- 
nomic ' Opportunity has refused 
to fund a newspaper project be
cause, as one official said last 
year, "there are serious doubts 
as to the propriety of federal 
funding of a commercial news
paper."

The OEO has, however, given 
funds to local community action 
agencies which have used part 
of the money to print mimeo
graphed newsletters explaining 
antipoverty programs and 
giving other information. This is 
particularly true on Indian res
ervations.

The^North Carolina controver
sy arose when WAMY Commu
nity Action Inc., 16cal antipover
ty organization in tlie counties 
of Wataugua, Avery, Mitchell 
and Yancey, requested $179,000 
to begin a weekly newspaper. -

The proposal, dated April 11, 
said the funds also would be 
used to present a daily hour- 
long radio program over local 
commercial stations.

When the request was made 
public. North (Carolina congress
men and the Asheville, N.C., 
Citizen criticized the proposal

"This project is unnecessary, 
unrealistic, unwise and un- 
American," said Rep. Roy A. 
Taylor. D-N.C. "It is an insult to 
America's newspapers, big and 
small, and to the American free 
enterprise system. It is a step 
toward federally financed and 
controiled press.’ ’

An OEO spokesman said tlie

request had been received her# ■ 
but no aoUon had been taken fin
it. 'v

Informed sources indicated 
the project would not receive 
federal approval becauae the 
similar request i>/4 yeara ago — 
the only othesr such propoeal 
received' — was turned down*

The OEO at that time told 
U n i v e r s i t y  Neighborhood 
Ouncil, a Washington commu- 
nitjr action agency, it could not 
approve its request for $160,(XX) 
because “ the project Is not suf
ficiently Innovaitlve.”

The agency also said it does 
not seem "the essentially con
ventional approach of a weekly 
newspaper will provide the an
swers to — or even research 
into — the many unknowns of 
’communication’ ’’

At the time, the American 
Newspaper Publishers Associa
tion protested any government 
subsidy of a newspaper as a 
matter of fundamental princi- 
ple.

The agency does permit local 
community action groups to use 
part of their administrative 
funds to print newsletters which 
usually run four to 10 mimeo
graphed or similarly repro
duced pages.

Of the 73 Indian resen-ationi 
in 20 states with OEO projects, 
24 have newsietters to tell the 
residents what community ac
tion is and how they can partici
pate in it and other poverty pro
grams.

“Roll cooked asparagus stalks 
in thin rectangies o f cooked 
ham; wrap in foil and warm in 
a moderaite oven. Serve the as
paragus-ham rolls on buttered 
toast with a piping-hot tangy 
cheese sauce. Gamdsh with slic
es of ripe-red tomato.

South Church Chancel Choir Offers Pop Concert
{participants in a comedy skit. Get Off," plus skits and audi- Oswald, Agnes Smith, Gladys 

left to right Mrs. Rita Kenway, ence participation numbers. Vennart, Doris Shreiber, Mari-
„  ,_T,. Featured performers, besides lyn Richardson, Grace Holman,

Bob ^ u lm  and rs. e those pictured, are Kay Don- Mariam Kellsey, Mary Patter-
Kinney, are costumed for their ^gstad, Mary Kalbflelsch, Char- son, Ruth Staum, Robert Rich- 
part in a Pops Concert Friday jotte Gray, Alice Kingsley, Jo- ardson, Richard Reinohl, Thom- 
at 7:30 p.m. at Cooper Hall, Ann Thulin, Edith Burton, John as Best, Fred Gaal and Robert 
South Methodist (Jhurch.-. C- Beggs, Hal Harrison, Bob Sandals.

;The event is sponsored by the Gordon, Al Snelgrove, W. G.
Cjiancel Choir of the church and Godfrey Gourley, Albert' Don- 
also billed as “ A Chancel Choir nestad and Earle Bidwell.

Others, in the cast are Helen 
Brantner, Barbara Invdn, Celia 
Lincoln, Jane Mallett, Phyllis

Happening." Jack Grove, direc 
tor of the production, will also 
b^ the accompanist. Tickets 
may be purchased from choir 
njembers, at the church office 
or at the door.

iThe program will Include se
lections from “Carousel,” “Hello 
Eiolly,” “ Desert Song,” "Sweet
hearts,”  “ Porgy and Bess,”  “ Call 
Me Madam,” "Sound of Music,” 
ajid "Stop the World, I Want to

Gators Smell 
Rain Coming 
'For Florida
iMIAMl, Fla. (AP) — Floridi- 

ohs are looking to Washington 
f<^ what the U.S. Weather Bu- 
r ^ u  has not promised — relief 
fijom the drought for their ani- 
njals and crops.

!Sein. George Smathers, D- 
pila., has urged Secretary of 
Afericulture Orville L. Freeman 
In a teJegram to approve Tues
day’s request froon Gov. Claude

3irk to declare 24 TOuntles a 
saster area.

{Dried Everglades riverbot- 
toms look like adobe bricks in 
the sun.

jMiami Is setting heat records. 
(Stephen Foster’s storied Su- 

viai'mee River is a coffee-col- 
cied trickle just 18 Inches deep.

{Where flood markers show the 
Bewannee flooded to 40 feet, 
(^ a il mock riverboats at the 
aephen Foster Memorial can
celed cruises' becau^se their 
k^els scraped bottom.

(Kendall 'Tolle, a member of 
'tfie memorial coimmisslon, says, 
•It’s stlH the Suwannee,, and 
fflks come long ways to.see'her, 
dtought or not.’ ’

I Miccousukee Indltms, a break
away arm of the Seminoles 
Who live in the Eyerglodes, take 
tl)e drought seriously. But Bob
by Tiger, one of the Indians, 
s|id his alligators smell rain in

Se air despite Weather Bureau 
recasts to the contrary.

^A big, grizzled gator lay alone 
eti the edge of a green pond. 
P%x>m Inside him came a grum
bling roar.

{."Listen,”  said Tiger. “ That 
means rain. When the alligator 
rfors like a lion, that means 
rein in the next few days. The 
alligatar smells it In the air.,He 
o ^ t s  it to come.” 

iln Miami, the Weather Bu- 
r|au looked at its scientific in- 
ertruments aqd said, “ Rainfall 
Wcumulatlons of a few tenths of 

inch will occur at a few loca- 
tlpns resulting from widely scat- 

showers while most loca- 
ns will receive little or no 

through‘the period.”

A spring theme will be ■ used 
for table decorations. Punch and 
cookies will be served and home- 
baked desserts and coffee will 
be sold at intermission. (Herald 
photo by Pinto).

MOTHER'S DAY
AIX. TOP LINES . 

COSMETICS .

ARTHUR DRUB

BLACKY THE ANGUS SEZ:
Mother's Day is upon us.' 
For that special day, invite 
Mother for dinner and treot 
her with d deiicious Rocist 
or Steak from the tremen> 
dotis selection at the Meat 
Mart.

SPECIALS
T H U R S . - F R I. • S A T .

ARMOUR’S STAR LEAN BONELESS

DAISY
ROLL
PORK SHOULDER BUTT 69C

lb

VERY LEAN FRESH

GROUND
ROUND

IN 6-LB. LOTS

IdCAN WHOLE

PORK
LOINS
ARMOUR'S STAR

BOLOGNA or 
LIVERWURST

BY THE PIECE

FREEZER DEPARTMENT
BONELESS SIRLOtN  

HIP OF BEEFHINDS

59 c
lb

85 G
lb

Contain)) ^ Boneleas Sirloin Steaks 
and 1 Roast

NO EXTRA CilAROE FOR CUTTING, WRAPPING 
AND QUICK FREEZING ^

- Your Connecticut Charge Card Welcome Here

WESTERN
-> 2 Fine Stores To Serve You

Closed Monday
61 Tolland Tpke„ Atancheater open Tues., Wed., S at
Columbia Ave., tVlUimantlc ... «Tbnre. e  Fri. till 9

MothersJ^ D a y .

SALE! Save ^2.03 on
Our Finest Perma-Smooth 

Dream Delights
Airy-light, so feminine . . . 
and they go from washer to 
dryer to dreamland with 
little or no ironing! Dainty 
embroidery and lace on Da
cron® poleyester, nylon and 
cotton. Pastels.
Shift Gown, Sleepcoat in P, 
S, M, L; Panty Shift, Baby 
Dolls in S, M, Lr Empire 
Gown, Long; Gown 32-42. 
Regular $7. 4JB7
Peignoir Coat in P, S, M, L; 
Long P.J.’s, 32-40. Regular 

 ̂ 5 .97
*Reg. DuPont T.M.

Regular $7 Styles

m OP  AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or 

. Your Money Back

MANCHESTER EVI^NING HERALD, MANCHESTER. CONN., W EDNESDAY, M A Y  10, 1967 PAGE ELEVEN*^

Highway Digging Turns Up 
Archeological Specim eiis

Chaminude Presents Laurel Camp Scholarships
Mrs Doris Belding, president of Chamlnade Musical Club, presented scholarships to Laurel 
Music Camp Monday night, on behalf of the group, to Miss Barbara Kelly, center, and 
Miss Linda Nadeau, at the annual concert of the club at Kaiser Hall, Concordia Lutheran 
Church. Miss Kelly, a ’cellist, is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Kelly'of 66 Wal
nut St. A sophomore at Manchester High School she plans to continue her musical- educa
tion and hopes to become a ."nusic teacher. Miss Nadeau, a junior at Manchester High, is a 
soprano, and also hopes to pursue a musical career. She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lionel J. Nadeau of 29 Doane St. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
Among highway workers, ff 
they can’t pronounce paleontolo
gy they Just cay “ fossils and 
bones.”  v '

’They’ve turned up items like 
dinosaur trocka discovered in 
Pecos (iounty, ""Texas, while 
bul'ldlng U.S- Route 87. They’ve 
salvaged Indian mounds in Iowa 
and excavated prehistoric ruins 
In Arizona.

When buUdozer operators 
started digging fgr a section of 
Intenstate 71 near Cleveland, 
Ohio, they s^  off one of the big
gest fossil hunts ever undertak
en in the United States. Scien- 
tlists ooUeot^ 10,000 specimens.

"Scientists evidently figure 
this is a big deal as far as they 
ore concerned,” Jaimes E. Kirk, 
a highways engineer of the Bu
reau of Public Roads, said in an 
Interview.

Congress has said that federal 
aid highway funds may he used 
in archeological and paleontolo- 
gloal salvage in highway con
struction. It follows a n^onal 
policy of pre.»eivlng for public 
use sites such as Indian ruins) 
historic btUldiings, fossils or oth
er objects of antiquity that have 
national sdgnifficamce.

Since 1956, under the Highway 
Transportation Act, 118 federal 
aid aroheologioal and peleonlO- 
loglcaJ projects have been un
dertaken in 21 states. Their cost 
totals some $1.4 million, of 
which $1.2 million was in feder
al-odd funds.

The initiative for such 
projects must come from the 
states. Agreements for the work

N.Y. Furrier Kaplan 
Mixes Furs with Art

NEW YORK (AP) — With the 
help of his chauffeur, Jacques 
Ka4>lan is putting the finishing 
touches on a totem pole plleup 
of animal heads; a bullet-ridden 
jaguar pelt with a -winking 
green glass eye, and a skinny 
square of cat fur that undulates 
like a  go-go giri.

Out front In his chic Fifth 
Avenue showroom wealthy 
women In his fur desigpis preen 
in mirrors among the sculptures 
and paintings of America’ s 
leading contemporary artists.

Jacques Kaplan, famous fur
rier, and Jacques Kaplan, pa
tron of the contemporary arts, 
is busy becoming Jacques Ka
plan the artist.

Kaplan’s customers have al
ways taken in stride liis zeedous 
efforts to combine his fur and 
eirt.

Last year he commissioned 
Richard Anuskle'wlcz to create 
his eyeball battering op ait pat
terns and Morlsol her audacious 
female nudes on the backs of his 
new fur coats. His theory had 
been that this would permit his 
clients to .own an ori^nal work 
of art ■without depriving them
selves of a new coat.

However, not, aH his artist 
friends are enthusiastic about 
having Wm as a colleague.

“ They are afraid they may be 
losing a collector,”  says Kaplan 
with a purring French accent.

‘ "niey may be right. If I don’t 
eell mine, I ’ll have to move 
their work to find room on my 
walls.

Kaplan Is an ebullient nian

with wirc-rimmed glasses, gau
dy bowtles, a stocky physique 
and a Long Island sand dunes 
tan. Though he is without any 
formal art training, he is sm 
assured siweess, even before Ws 
e.xhlblt opens'May 9 at the Wad- 
del Gallery.

His "Extended Zebra," an op 
animal flattened steamroller- 
like on a white acylic painted 
canvas, has made the cover of 
W  arts magazine. Another pres
tigious periodical .plans to use a 
Kaplan fur art photo, too. Then, 
next July the lolas Gallery in 
Paris will make a big fuss over 
him.

His zeal about zebras inspired 
him to form a cirple canvas 
called "Orazy, Mixed-up Ze
bra,’ ’ partly painted, partly real 
anlrnal. He has an "Exploded 
Zebra”  too — "all opened up 
and blown out.’ ’ he describes It.

Kajrian bounces from one 
shaggy, .unpredictable creation 
to another, giggling like a 
prankish school boy every time 
one of his animated furs jumps, 
whirrs, shudders, pulsates, or 
lights up suddenly.

“ My chauffeur is In charge of 
the motors," Kaplan explains in 
what seems a natural delegation 
of talent. A motor spins the out
er rims of a many-colored 
Mongolian fur roulette wheel 
around a black end wtiite cen
ter. Part of a motorized red 
lamb pelt jumps out at you. And 
a circle of shaggy fur lights up.

A tall problem Is Ms six- 
headed totem pole.

"I  tried to persuade the goi-

RAN G E
,ANH

FUEL OIL 
G ASO LINE

K eep

Maine 
TresM

as^aDaisy
Spring . . .  Summer 

Fall. . .  Winter

W t t l l
CALIFORNIA

Acrylic
House and Trim

PAINTS
You can pick daisies eh 
most anywhere, but when 
you’re picking paint —> 
in s is t  on C a lifo rn ia  
Products Paints 1

Your choice of many beautiful colors will be 
fashion froth and outshine all your neighbors 
(that's if they haven’t already used California 
Aciylic House Paints)! California Paints can 
bo applied at any time even after rain —  
thoy’ro moisture proofi And that's not all!
Lockod-In color stays fresh, won’t blister 
peel and ‘dries in only a half hour. No 
primer naed^ —  only one coat for repainting.

E. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
723 MAIN S T R E E T — MANCHESTER . ..

are made with museums, unl- 
versiiUes and stoite aridwoiog- 
ists.

In the Right of Way and Loca
tion Office of the Bureau of 
PubKc Roads, Kirk and Jaunes 
A. Oamey, a highway engineer, 
make sure that archeological 
and paleontological salvge get 
attention.

There are jMOblems. Every
body has certain Ideas about, 
what is significant historically. 
Often even the experts can’t 
agree,

Kirk said they leave It up to 
the professionals In the held.

For 17 months, from April 
1985 to September 1966, workers 
under the direction of the Cleve
land Natural Science Museum 
dug, chipped, pried and ham
mered to collect specimens • of 
fossils from the Devonitui Age 
of more than 360 million years 
ago when northern Ohio was 
covered by the sea.

The museum arranged the 
project after It was learned that 
a section of Interstate Highway 
71 would cut through what was 
believed to be ah important but 
heretofore inaccessible fossil 
formation.

Important scientists visited 
the site. Some schools sent bus 
loads of classes there.

William E. Scheele, museuin 
director, said the road workers 
“ Generally seemed to have 
more pride in knowing that 
something of -value was coming 
from their excavating efforts 
aside from the creation of a new 
superhighway.”

Scheele reported that “ it ap
pears that we have collected at

least 10,000 major specimens of 
tremendous scientific value.”

It may take 10 to 15 years to 
complete scientific analysis and 
description, he said, but ther^ 
may be as ipany as 76 animals 
In all classes which are totally 
new to the world of science.

The Cleveland project cost 
some $119,000, of which 90 per 
cent is from federal funds and 
the rest from the museum.

Other highways-archeology 
projects, by states, last year 
included; .

Arizona — Exploration and 
excavation of prehistoric ruins 
in Mohave County.

Arkansas — Excavation and 
study by the University of Ar
kansas of an Indian village near 
Fishing Lake.

California — In Sacramento, 
excavation and salvage of Ms- 
toric building foundations asso
ciated with the gold rush days.

Idaho — Exca\feton of an 
early Indian community area in 
Idalio County.

Illinois — Salvage of Indian 
artifacts in St. Clair County.

Iowa — Salvage of five Indian 
mounds in Lee County.

Nebraska — Aroheolopcal 
salvage of the historic Creighton 
House in Omaha.

New Mexico — Salvaging of 
several Indian sites in Grant 
County.

Tennessee — Investigations 
by the University of Tennessee 
in the vicinity of the Tennessee 
River crossing.

Utah — Salvage operations in 
the Silver Creek Junction inter
change area.

 ̂ New England's Leading 
Two-Year Professional 

School o f

ACCOUNTING
AppUoatloni now being accepted for 

SepL, 1967, admission.
HARTFORD INSTITUTE OF ACCOUNTING  

66 Forest St., Hartford— T̂el. 247-1115

Loan some?
Get a c ET Personal 
Loan...the loan with 

low bank rates. 
Anytime you 

need money 
...S ee  your 
CBT Family 

Banker

> THE CONNECTICUT BANK 
AND TRUST COIMMNY

Member F.DJ.C.

lery above mine to cut a hole 
In the celling so that I wouldn’t 
have to shorten the pole. I 
thought it would be terribly 
amusing, growing like a bean
stalk, into another man’s exM- 
bit," said Kaplan.

His nedghboT upstairs was not 
amused.

NEW ’TRINITY DEAN
HARTFORD (AP)—Dr.. Har

old L. Dorwart -will be tlie new 
dean of Trinity College for the 
1967-68 academic year.

It was announced Tuespday 
that Dorwart will succeed Dr. 
Robert Maier Vogel, dean at 
Trinity since 1964. Vogel will 
become president of Bradford 
Junior College in Bradford, 
Maas., June 1.

PENTLAND
THE FLORIST 

"EveryUilng In Flowers”  
Centrally Located at 
24 BIRCH STREET 
643-4444 — 643-6247 

Open 6:30 - 6:30 
OPEN THURSDAY 
NIGHTS TILL 9:00 

Farklng. Across the Street 
. For 100 Care . . .

BANTLY OIL
COMPANY, INC.

331 MAIN .STHUUr 
TKI,. G49-4.'i9.'i 

Uockvilip ftV.I-nZTI

iSears Exelnisive Kenmore

Just 2V2 in- wide, 
63/4 in. high.

Wide enough slot to 
toast English Muffins

M
A
Y

Now enjoy the old-fashioned goodness of properly 
toasted breads and muffins of every variety-even long 
rye and coffeecake! Design engineered to half the width 
o f standard toasters, looks degant, takes less rooni 
on table. Wide and long slot toasts extraAong and* 
thick slices! Extra-high pop-up easily retrieves toast. 
Chrome-plated with black cool-plastic handles. Save!

SAVE *3.99 
Regular >18.98
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TrtIMAS T. B*ERGUSON 
WALTER R. FERGUSON

Publlahara __
Pounded Octooer 1. 18S1________

PiiMlahad Bverv Evening Except ^nday*
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both ourselves and Russia to oounses Which mean ulUmate oomplet* tragedy 
for us both.

There may be a chance o f keeping 
■ome check on the President, 'of reining 
him back to some oompHance with the 
supposed objective I of keeping this a 
limited rather than a . perpetuallW ex
pending war. It may conceivably be 
national disunity which can save us, 
Just as it can conceivably be national 
disunity which will destroy us.. If 
everybody knew which, it would be an 
easy uxtrld.

AVI any of us can do is try to judge 
what is right for ouj country, in princi
ple, and then b^et^e that what is right 
in principle always accumulate its
own forces.

Different People Or Different War
, Things are happening to the United 

States in connection with the Vietnam 
war which have not happened during 
other ware.

There is a heavy and almosti contin- 
unl drumfire of critdcisnn of our leader
ship for taking us into the war in the 
United States Senate.

A wide variety of leaders of religion, 
of the academic scene, of student bodies, 
and even, for that matter, a number of 
geneiaJs who have served their country 
with ability, ddstinotlon and courage in 
other ware are holding positions of dis
sent.

Draft cards have been burned. The 
American flag itself has been desecrat
ed. Unprecedented numbers of people 
are refusing to serve in the w ^ -fo r  one 
reason or another, some becjiuse they 
have decided they are padfSsts, some 
because they have decided they object 
to this particular war.

Abroad, there is widespread criticism 
o f the United States for its role in Viet
nam. In much of the civilized world, 
the dislike for us because of Vietnam 
amounts to a pathological emotion. The 
war is a shadow which comes between 
ourselves and our best friends. Great 
world leaders, like the Pope and the 
Secretary General of the United Na
tions, appeal to us to take actions we 
refuse to take.

The great question Is why all this Is 
BO. at home an<fc abroad.

Those who try to give this question 
a single, simple answer usually come up 
with a theory that people are different 
today and are behaving differently to
day than they did in other wars. This 
means that at home our young people 
and our United States Senators are 
worse than our young people and our 
United States Senators were during 
Korea and two world wars. This means 
that other nations in the world must 
have changed too, and for the worse, 
otherwise why should they disapprove, 
now, of the war being fought by a na
tion which once fought their wars for 
them?

Reducing aU tills to the single answer 
again, it reads simply that ‘everybody 
has changed, everybody is wrong ex
cept us” and even some of us have 
deserted the ship of state. /

There is, of course, an / alternative 
kind of simple answer.

It is that this is a different kind of 
war. It is that people and nations have 
not changed, but that this particular 
a a r  has elicited different reaction eind 
different conduct from the same kind of 
people and nations which never did any 
o f these things in other wars.

We incline, here, to the view that this 
Is a different kind of war, not that th« 
kind of }>eople we are, the kind of Sen
ators we have, the kind of other na- 
tions'~there are In the world have, all 
changed. Ut,

Suppose this is so. Suppose it is the na
ture of the war which inspires the dis
sent. Suppose some of the dimi|t, there
fore, has legitimacy and prlndpTe^ atjie 
question then becomes this: what pur
pose does it serve? Should it not be 
abandoned, even if those who have been 
making it are still sure they are' right, 
because it might give comfort to the 
enemy ? What, *lndeed, is to be gained 
by continuing to criticize away at our 
American leadership? V^on’t it merely 
prolong the'w ar, by handicapping our 
own leadership and encouraging that of 
the enemy? Isn’t the only way to 
shorten the war one of piling every
thing we have into it, until we 'oom- 

■ plete the sorry, tragic task? Since we 
all know and'admit we are In it, and 
can’t  ever just pull out of it, why not 
and our discussion, rally and close our 
minds, and back the President?

There are almost as many answers to 
■uch questions as there are individuals.

But the one most important answer 
has to concern the question of whether 
the same leadership which has escalat
ed us into our present dead end situa
tion oan he trusted ever to halt its es- 
solation short of the confrontations 
which mean World War ECI. It may be 
noted that the “ Imdde Report” column- 
iBts, on this page today, beljcve that 
P ru d e n t Johnson may indeed, reject 
the next series of escalstions presented 
to him, as the next way to bring the 
war to that ever-elusive, ever-receding 
'Hcitory. But there is other opinion 
which does not expect the same Presi
dent who has token us in this deeply 
in refuse to jp> In ever a Uttle deeper.

There to t that matter,, manyilfM ttMt «• WKS ofeaadQr imvo tawnd

Computers As Handicappers
The ti-uly idiotic thing is the way we 

all joke about the computers, with such 
ready if tiresome and repetitious wit 
that we never take time to realize that 
the computers aren't joking, not at all.

Even when w'e read that the patent 
has now been granted for a small, con
venient, desk-size computer which will 
figure out the individual’s credit rating 
and put it on the line for the Institution 
to which he has applied for his loan— 
even when we realize that a few years 
from now computers will be rating all 
of us as to our financial situation and 
strength of character in financial mat
ters we still have some instinct to shrug ■ 
It off with one more joke or to wait 
for the inevitahle cartoon which will do 
it for us.

But perhaps some of us will be real
istically stirred, at last, when we read 
that up in Canada, supposedly a coun
try where sanity has better chances of 
surviving than elsewhere, one of the 
great banks of the country is now offer
ing to use its computers to calculate 
member handicaps' for golf clubs.

The threat this poses to the existing 
organizational structure of the golf 
clubs of the wwld can easily be uhder- 
stood by anybody who has ^ n  on 
either end of the handicapping process
_either as a member of the committee
which sets them, or as one of the play
ers who has to accept them.

The power structure in every club 
centers around the awesome privilege 
of setting th^ handicaps.

To hand this over to an unapproach
able computer, which won’t take a 
drink,. or succumb to flattery or Wheed
ling or threat, would be to take half 
the, life and spice out of olub member
ship. It is even reported that the com
puter has some secret sense of dis- 
oriniijnation which tells it to flash Re
ject” at any card which looks as if it 
had been played with the handicapping 
process in mind.

Perhaps, when it dares strike into 
the sacred precincts of the ancient and 
honorable game of golf the computer 
will raise such a storm agaiftst itself 
that it may be. repelled and expelled 
from v/hat should be other equally sac
red corners of human living, like credit 
rating., ‘ . .

Cutting The Pile
We Americans are casting aside a 

mountainous volume of debris after we 
have opened the- packages, emptied the 
bottles, and used up the contents, of 
cans, tubes, jars and boxes. The annual 
total is staggering. The President’s Sci- 

j enoe Advisory Comirviittee puts it at 25 
billion bottles, 48 billion cans, plus many 
billions of miscellaneous packages a 
year.

Some of this debris is burned. Some is 
collected and buried. Some of it, unfor
tunately, comes to rest as litter on 
beaches or roadsides. In a recent exam
ple, 2,665 pieces of litter, ranging from 
gum wrappers to beer cans and bottles, 
vvere collected on a mile of highway.

Leaders in the pat^kaging industoy 
have begun to express concern. William 
F. May, chairman of the American Can 
Company, gave voice to the concern in 
an address before the National Pack
aging Conference. The gist of his talk 
was that the volume of dAris would 
increase in the years. ahead, that the 

' >/ problems of disposal would become more 
difficult, and that if the industry didn’t 
take the l̂ong view and seek out some 
answers in time, the public uproar un
doubtedly would force the governmerit 
to impose its outi solutions.

The cont^ner industry itself, Mr. May 
’■■"paipted out, is partly responsible for 

making the disposal problem more diffl- 
cut. He cited an article in the Harvard 
Business Review. "While the tin plate 
cans will rust and disintegrate in time,” 
the article observed, "aluminum and 
glass 'are much more peimanent,-and 
the new family of plastic containers 
will probably be even more durable. 
None of these' containers can be com- 
pleteftr oemsumed by the incinerator. 
Oonsequently, the present trend toward 
throw-away soft drink and beer bottles 

. and plastic miU -̂HSottles adds to the 
problem.”

Mr. May has offered two proposals. 
He su gge^ . fiiat that the packaging 
industry set up ts own council to seek 
out solutions. H^ has- reminded his col
leagues that a serious problem remains 
even if aM the material is collected for 
disposal, because if it is incindrated, it 
pollutes the air, if it is buried, it may 
pollute the ground. “Yet we must put 
the debris somewhere,” he says, "so we 
are slowly failing the earth with our 
refuse, and one day we may fill the 
seas with it.”

Mr. May’s second proposal is'̂  that 
more research be made oh degpadabls 
containers. These are containers which 
are sturdy enough to serve their prin
cipal purpose, but which are made of 
m aterl^  that dlainitegrate — or "de
grade”—rather quickly after they have 
been thrown, awjay. An example of a 
degradable cbntattoer, easily onKflied and 

, disposed of, is the fiber-ftiH container, 
‘ inow being used Increasingly for frozen 
juioe oonoentpates an4 for motor oil.

■’ This is Umky advfoe.—^THE PROVI-
DSNOBI JOURNAL

/  /
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Long Plan Seen Doomed ^

Election Fund Rider 
Tied to Tax Measure
WASHDW3TON (AP)—The thrust forward another provi-

Senate finally has passed the ^0^ which aibtracted enough 
•mbattl^ blU restoring major to bring Gore from de-
buriness '.tM incentlvee-after the cam-
rebuking President Johnson by palgn financing act on the books 
tying to It a rider-which would but provided that none of the 
eliminate key eections of the money coufld be spent until Ooti-

S r b y ’ S A ' ”p 2 S " " "  *“
nnancing plan. Gore added a requirement

Foes of the financing plan, making the $1 income tax 
with its |l income tax checkoff, checkoff proviricai inoperative 
at once jCtaJmed it is deed. They until the guidelines are enacted 
aald the House is certain to ac- —If they ever are. 
cept the rider in negotiations on As passed last year, the plan 
the legislation. envisioned income tax deslgna-

The rider, adopted after a Uons by taxpayers making up to 
oonfused. afternoon of voting $30 million available to each of 
Tuesday, leaves the financing the major parties for the 1068 
plan technJoaUy on the books presidential campaign. > 
but states It can bs reactivated The (effect of the rider, if It 
only if (Jongress fixes guidelines stays in the bill in conference, is 
for spending the government to knock out both the money- 
subusidy ’ money. collecting and money-disbursing

Opponents of the plan said features of the election subsidy 
they would block any such law plan, leavong ly a shell of the 
unless It meets their speclfica- Rct In ihe law.
tions. ' '  --------------------------

Sen. RusseU B. Long, D-La„ ,  _  . „  ■«*• *
author of the plan, conceded its A J d I I I I I  M a d C
foes are in the driver’s seat. •*■* e w* i

By Roberta Peck

to Talk Oilman Reluctanit to Accept 
Great Art Swindle Verdict

Compiles Book

The final action on the tax bill 
came after almost seven weeks 
of Wtter floor debate. Most of it "Roberta Peck Bxtraordln-

ESSEX: WateiTolor By The Manchester Artist, Margaret Russell Olmsted

s i d e
e p o r  t

By* Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert fa. Novak

Open Foru]

WASHINGTON— Whatever 
he says , publicly, President 
Johnson must now be having 
agonizing doubts about the ef
fectiveness of his policy of es
calation in Vietnam.

The harsh truth is that Mr. . 
Johnson, prodded by his mili
tary advisers, has all but climb
ed the escalation ladder, and is 
now near the topmost rung, with 
growing indications thaL when 
he gets there he ;wbn't'''md the 
bacon: A breakdown of enemy 
Jhorale and negotiations. ^

The bombing of the, Norto 
that started in February, 1965, 
against supply depots has been 
gradually and discreetly extend
ed month by month. It has en
compassed supply routes in 
North Vietnam and along the

Chi Minh Trail, oil depots, 
power plants, and industrial 
facilities in the North.

Lately the President gave his 
approval to the bombing of two 
of the main Northern airfields 
near Hanoi and Haiphong on 
which Soviet built MIG fighter 
planes are based.

This ladder of escalation now 
only has a couple of rungs left 
to go, mainly the port facilities 
at Haiphong and possibly the 
harbor itself, which the military 
have been urging the President 
to mine in an effort to deny So
viet and Eastern European 
ships one of their major inlets 
for aid to Hanoi.

At the sam'e time, the twin 
of air escalation in the North 
has been ground escalation in 
the South. No question about it, 
without this ground escalation 
—from some 20,000 "advisers” 
in South Vietnam when Lyndw 
Johnson became President to 
the present level of nearly 500.- 
000 troops—most of South Viet
nam would long since have 
fallen to the enemy.

But even' with the rapid in
crease in ground troops, presi
dent Johnson today can scarce
ly count on a successful end of 
the conflict any more than he 
could in July,, 1965, when the 
reinforcements on the ground 
started in earnest.

Moreover, Hanoi seems to 
have made eleborato plans to 
deal ' with this ground escala
tion. In one of the most reveal
ing of the many documents cap- 

’ ■ tured by the U.S. Army in South 
Vietnam, the deputy chief of 
the North Vietnamese army. 
General V-lnh,J anticipated the 
particularly difficult military 
situation that, he said, would

Herald
Yesterdays
2 5  Years Ago

Tis date 25 years - ago was 
a Sunday; The Herald did not 
publish. ■ /  ■

1 0  Years Ago

continue to confrorit the United 
States.

Vinh pointedly noted the dif
ference between the Korean 
war, where "the enemy (that is, 
the U. S.) sent all his troops to 
the front,” and the war in 
Vietnam.

“ In South Vietnam,”  Vinh 
told Viet Cong leaders in the 
spring of 1966, “ the enemy has 
introduced between 300,000 and 
600,000 troops who must fight 
on the frontline amd, at • the 
same time protect the rear 
(from the Viet Cong guerrillas).

"But he can fulfill only one 
of these tasks. I f  his troops op
pose,  ̂oar people’s movement in 
the South, they wih be unable 
to .stop reinforcements from 
North Vietna»n. If they toncen- 
trate their force to stop rein
forcements from North Viet
nam, they cannot stand firm on 
the front in the rear, . . .  To 
fulfill both these tasks, they 
must have a million troops. To 
Introduce a million troops into 
South Vietnam, the U. S. must 
double its mobilization rate.”

There is, of course, a large 
element of braggadocio in these 
words of General Vinh, who is 
also chairman of the reunifica
tion department of the Lao 
Dong (Communist party) of 
North Vietnam.

But what is happening today 
in the First Corps area of South 
Vietnam—the northern part of 
the country adjoining the De
militarized Zone (DMZ) at the 
17th parallel— gives his words 
an ominous ring.

When several divisions of 
North' Vietnam’s army moved 
south near the DMZ, raising the 
spectre of possibly massive at
tack, General William West
moreland was forced to deplete 
his troops in the midlands and 
rush reinforcements to the First 
Corps.

In short, escalatioij of the 
bombing in the North and on 
the ground in the South, while 
essential in part to prevent los

ing the war, have conspicuously 
failed to bring it either to ne
gotiations or to a miliary con
clusion.

As Mr. Johnson nears the end 
of the escalation ladder, his 

.military advisers doubtless have . 
a new set of escalation plans 
for him. This time, however, 
they will be dealing with a more 
skeptical commander-in-chief.
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‘Solace To Hanoi’
To the Editor,

"Who can protest and does 
not, is an accomplice in the act” 
Is a quotation from the TAL
MUD.

I wholeheartedly subscribe to 
the privilege of dissent. Dis
satisfaction with the progress in 
Vietnam, and criticism of the 
administration policy on the Far 
East are well founded. Never 
before has the protest to war 
been as vocal oar as effective: 
however, we have now reached a 
point where the right to dissent 
must be balanced with respon.si- 
billty to the laws and rules of 
democratic proces.

The executive and legisla'tlva ■ 
branches of our government, 
having heard the "voice of the 
people,” are actively pursuing 
every possible means to a nego
tiated and just peace. If wc truly 
have civilian control of the mili
tary, and the checks and bal
ances of the Constitution, we are 
now responsible for its Support 
so that the world can know that, 
democracy can function.

Further protest can only give 
solace to Hanoi, undermine the 
morale of our committed forces, 
and prolong the agony of mill- • 
tary involvement.

'Truly yours,
\>eorge Sandals

"Rabbi Simeon taught: ‘Do 
not deprecate yourself and your 
potentialities” (Mishnah, Ethics 
of the Fathers, 2:18).

What this ancient sage coim- 
selled so long ago is approved 
by modem psychiatry. A feel
ing ot inferiority and inadequa
cy is. detrimental to a person’s 
growth and harmful to one’s 
personality.

Rabbi Leon Wind 
Temf>le Beth Sholom

Today in History

entered onrthe ^ n g  fln^clng  ̂ album recently re-
plan, a subject having nothing , ^  „
to do with tax Incentives but ’’J' Columbia Records,
attached to the tax bill by pro- features a singer known In this 
cedunal maneuver. area as Mrs. Robert Vater of

Also to be settled In a Senate- 209 Henry St. The Jazz singer 
House conference on the bill ore recorded the album before an
major differences on the busi-'  . , . . appearance with Red Norvo atness tax tncentlve provisions.

The Senate version foilows Rainbow Grill, New York
President Johnson’s recom- City, from Feb. 27 to March 
mendotions and offers consdd- account of which was
erably less advantages to busl- written in a Herald feature 
ness firms than the House atory Feb. 28. The album was 
measure, principally through officially launched'Monday at a 
differences in timing. conference-luncheon at

The incentives restored are ^btel America. Hartford,
the 7 per cent Investment credit Produced by John Hammond, 
on machinery and equipment numbers on one side of the rec- 
and two favorable. accelerated "Itover Man,” "SI, SI,
depreciation methods for in- Senor,” "This Year,” "More 
oome-producing buildings. Than You Know,” "I ’m Beg;ln-

They were suspended late last Light,” and
year in a move to fight Inflation. "Body and Soul.” with "The 
Sluggishness In the economy More I See You,” "Makln’ 
brought Johnsan’s request for Whoopee,”  "Willow Tree,” and 
thetc restoration. My Arms,“ -on the opposite

sideTuesday’s floor votes started
with a razor-thin victory for Roberta wrote two of the 
forces supporting continuation ®ongs, "Sl,  ̂ Si, Senor,” and "In 
of the campaign financing plan My Arms.”
-including Johnson and high Accompanying the singer are 
tJdmlntetretlon officials. Rebillot, piano; George

They defeated 49 to 48 a pro- Benson, guitar; Reed Wasson, 
posel by Sen. Albert Gore, D- Richard Davis, and Aaron Bell, 
Tenn., chief advocate of repeal, bass; Willie Ruff, French honi; 
to make the plan inoperative Frank Wess, tenor sax and 
Sept. <19 unleas Oemgress subse- fiute; Clark Terry and Buck 
quently decided otherwise. Clayton, trumpet, and Jimmy

Then Gore, '&ic'ed with a com- Lovelace, drums, 
promise offered by Democratic The record is available in 
Leader Mike Mjanaffleld which Manchester at Ray Beller’s 
he said was unacceptable. Record Shop. ^

JoHn M. Moran Jr. of 48 
Princeton St. is the author of 
the volume, “OoMected Poems of Ing. 
Harriet Beecher Stowe.” The He 
book was published by .Tran
scendental Books of Hartford In 
Conjunction with the Emerson 
Society. I j '

Moran, an tnatructor of Eng
lish at Manchester Ownmundity 
College, Is a native of Manches
ter and a graduate of Manches
ter High School. He received his 
BA and MA degrees from Trin
ity College, Hartford. He is 
married to the former ’Miss 
Mary-Chrlstime K. jLaurltzen of 
East Hartford. >

The volume is a product of

To Educators
John Holt, author of the book, 

"How ChildrM Fail*’ will speak 
at a meeting of Uie Manchester 
Professional Educators Associ
ation tomorrow at 8:30 p.m. at 
Washington School.

According to the author, con
ventional teaching—telling chll- 
dj-en thing*—is Inadequate. He 
briievM that when a child Is 
seeking learning on bis own he 
picks out subconsciously what 
he needs to know.

How the teacher goes about 
developing the right environ
ment for this kind of learning 
Is the subject of Holt’s talk.

A graduate of Yale University, 
Holt has taught secondary Eng
lish. French and mathematics, 
was a fifth grade teacher for 
four years, and also spent a 
vear teaching beginning read-

NBW YORK (AP) — A mil
lionaire Texas oU man saya he 
is not buying the Judgment 
alone of an art dealers associa
tion that has told him hs is the 
victim of one of the art world’s 
greatest awindlea In iwoeng 
years.

The American Art Dealers 
Associatlian coHtendg tbM Algur 
H. Meadows of Dallas, chair
man of the General American 
Oil Company of Texas, was 
tuck with 44 fake polnUngs In a

coUeotdon of 56 worth $1,862,760

quesM  an affodavit from the 
associatton stating that they 
wpre fakes, but was turned 
down.

Ihe pointings were Inspected 
on the walls of Meadows’ Dallas 
home in February by Klaus 
Peris, the dealers association 
president, at toe request of Do
nald S. 'Vogel, a Dallas dealer to 
whom Meadow^ bad' offered to 
sell pert of the collection.

Pearls recalled entering 
Meaxtows’ home ard seeing at 
once ‘ ‘a huge fake by Vlam-

in the art business, said, "It Is 
difficult to explain how you rec
ognize a fake. Ihe first look at a 
work of art has to give you the 
emotional response of truth or 
take. You con write wttol'* books 
on what tote first look meems. It 
is toe summittg up of ail the 
knowlodge you’ve acquired, all 
toe things you’ve seen of the 
artist, aH you've read."

the New York Mets by stealing 
16 bases last season. The form
er mark was 12 by Richie Ash- 
bum. j »

GHAROE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

PINI
6 M  St.
'■r II I.—

IMAGY
649-GS14

is currently writing an
other book, “How Children 
Learn.”

SPONSORSHIP WITHDRAWN
WINSTON-SALEM, N.C. (AP) 

— R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
says it no longer will ^mnsor 
the Beverly Hillbillies television 
show on C ^  with Winstxm ciga
rette commercials.

The firm said Tuesday it is 
taking the action voluntarily to 
comply with toe cigarette Indus
try's advertising code. The code 
prohibits advertising cigarettes

.. , . . , on a television series with anthree years roseaixh at Hough- ^T .l______,  « ______I audience of more than 45 perton Library of Harvard Univer
sity, Boeton, Mass., and the 
ConnecUeut Historical Society 
and the Ai|^^rican Antiquarian 
Society.

During the course of research 
for his book, "Collected Poems 
of Franklin Benjamin Sanhora 
of Transcendental Concord,” toa 
author found unpublished man
uscript poems of Mrs. Stowe. 
He was encouraged by the 
Stowe-Day Foundation, and 
continued his investigation un
der the auspices of the Emer
son Society. Mrs. Stowe, a con
temporary and neighbor of 
Mark Twain, is best remember
ed as a reformer and author of 
"Uncle Tom’s Cabin.”

AT 90 HE’S HAD ENOUGH
NEW YORK (AP) -J a cob  

Katz walked Into toe Motor Ve
hicle Bureau on Staten Island 
’Tuesday and turned in his driv
er’s license.

"When you get to be 90 you’ve 
hod enough of driving,”  he said.

Kats Closed out 55 years of 
driving, and said that during 
that time he had received only 
one ticket and been involved in 
one accident.

He said he got toe ticket 12 
years ego for not slopping for a 
red light. The accident occurred 
about 25 years ago whei^^me- 
one bumped into his p a r l^  car.

He drove until two weeks ago, 
but said as he turned in his li
cense: “ A man my age 
shouldn’t drive any more.”

cent of persons under 20 years 
old.

according to a dealer's apprais
al.

"I don’t know if toe paintings 
are fake or not,”  Meadows toJd 
the DaHlas Morning News from 
New York Tuesday. "I 'm  going 
to find out. But I don’t buy toe 
judgment of this group alone. 
'I’hey may be right In some in
stances, they may be wrong in 
some. At thie. point, no otw con 
be certain.’ ’

FBI agents and toe office of 
Dist. Atty. Frank Hogan began 
an immediate krvestl gabion. 
Meadows said oh FBI agent told 
him he was "doing too oonrect 
thing, conducting a quiet inves- 
tigatton," the newspaper report
ed.

Meado>ws was quoted as say
ing, “ I didn’t even pay half a 
mi'Mion for the .pointings”  — 
works passed as by Modigli
ani, Pioasso; Dufy, Degas, Oha- 
goil, Bonnard, Derain and 
Vlaminck.

He toid toe News he had re-

' “ The fakes in toe Meadows 
collection are comparatively 
recent and are stik crude as far 
as toe colors are obneemed. 
You can see that the colors 
haven’t been on the canvas for 
60 years, the supposed age of 
many of toe paintings,’ ’ Peris 
said.

Most of toe works in queriion. 
were bought from a Paris deal
er now under investigation. "Ex
perts said he had rigged up an 
ingenious method of esbabliish- 
ing a painting’s pedigree.

His method, they said, was to 
anrange with a certified expert 
to issue a certificate for a 
forged paihUng, purpritediy by 
a famous artist. The painting 
was toen put up for sale and 
bought by toe ringleader and 
placed on exhi'biition in a small
er city. The result was a docu
mented background of sales, 
exhiibitions and seeming authen
ticity.

Peris, who has spent his Ufe

DANIELS/TRAVEL AOENCY
/  presents

EXPO ^  (Canadian Worid’t  Fair)
■■Im K A  aa rcaa rt A 'e > w l « r ^ -----* ---------O- — JSee Expo toe right way! Arrive refreshed, 

assured of fine accommodations and well.
Inforrned! '
National Exhibits (over 70 countries repre-' 
s^ ted ). Entertainment, Services, Restau- 

‘ rants. Theater, Sports, Traubodours, Film 
Festival, Fireworks.

12-4 Day Trips:
June 1-4 Sept. 7-10
June 15-18 Sept. 14-17
July 9-12 Sept. 21-24
July 28-31 Sept. 28-Oct. 1
July 31-Aug. 3 Oct. 12-15
Aug 17-20 Oct. 26-29
•Per Person, Twin Occopaacy From Manchester 

For Further Inforimtlon and Reservations Apply:

DANIELS TRAVEL AGENCY
35 BARRY ROAD, MANCHESTER, CONN. TEL. 649-3012 

Agents for Parker Tours, Inc. ICC Brokers, No. MC-1S879

m

985 MAIN STREET - TEL. 643-5171 - OPEN 9 A.M. TO 5:80 P)M. - CLOSED MONDAY* 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST.. HARTFORD (522-7201) 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE - 142 EAST CENTER STREET - TEL. 649-71G6

/

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

INSURGENT SLATE WINS
NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J. 

(AP) — An insurgent slate 
swept five incumbents from of
fice in New Brunswick Tuesday 
to give the city its first woman 
mayor and first Negro city com
missioner.

Patricia Sheehan, widow of 
former City Commissioner Dan
iel Sheehan, led all candidates 
with 6,149 votes.

Traditionally, the top vote 
getter in City Commission elec
tions is nam ^ mayor.

Also on the slate which swept 
from office incumbents led by 
Mayor Chester Paulus, wscs Al- 
drage Cooper Jr., 28,'•the first 
Negro named to the City Board 
of Education. An accounting 
manager, he now becomes the 
first Negro to be a city commis
sioner.

By The Associated Press
Today is Wednesday, May 

10, toe 130th day of 1967. There 
are 235 days le t in the year. 
Today’s Highlight in History

On this date in 1941, Nazi Ru
dolf Hess flew to Scotiand in a 
iwivate effort to make peace.

On This Date
. In 1447, Amerigo Vespucci 
sailed on his first voyage to the 
new world.

In 1776, Colonel Ethan Allen 
and a company of Vermont mil
itia boys captured Port Ticon- 
deroga.

In 1871, Alsace-Lorraine ■was 
ceded by France to Germany.

In 1933, the Nazis staged a 
mass book burning in Berlin.

In 1940, Winston Ohurchili be
came prime mindster of Eng
land.

In 1941, London srdfered one 
of Its worst air raids of World 
War n. The House of Commons 
chamber ■was destroyed and 
Westminister Abbey damaged.
" Ten Years Ago

President Dwight D. Eisen
hower’s special ambassador to 
the Middle East, James Rich
ards, said he'd committed about 
$120 million in American aid 
during k two-month tour of toe 
Middle East-

Five Years Ago
White House news secretary

Pierre Salinger flew to toe So
viet Union to discuss exchange# 
of news and, information. ) 

One Year Ago ’
Red China denied rumors par-> 

ty chief Mao Tse-tung was lU. > 
Today’s Birthday f

Dancer Fred Astaire is 86. -r 
Thought for Today ^

Life is not complex. We are^ 
complex. Life is simple and to#  ̂
simple thing is the right thing.| 
—Oscar Wilde. £

i T f

I
'i r ' '• ■

MOTHERS DAY

Gifts that
in
on

F i s c h e t t i

Critics Choose
NEW YORK (AP) — The New’ 

York Drama Critics Circle ha#-; 
chosen "The Homecoming”  aaj 
the best play of the 1966-67 < 
Broadway season and „ "(3abaiv[ 
et”  as the best musical. 5

Both winners were picked. 
Tuesday in weighted run-of( bal- ’̂ 
lots after no show won majority 
support on first ballots.,

Eldward Albee’s "A DeUoate, 
Balance,” which won a Pulitzer.. 
Prize nkist week, was 'voted toa-. 
tecond-best play and "I Do! lij; 
D o!”  the second best musical.

"The Homecoming," a BritisiK 
play, -w^ written by Harold  ̂
Pinter. ‘■‘Cabaret” was the work: 
of joe Mosteroff, John Kander^ 
.and Fred Ebb. t

. PohUiheTi Kewfpaper 
Syndiratr, m7

•y-

. Richard S. Childs, a former 
Meuichester man, whose father 
was a co-founder of Bon-Ami 
Go’,, donates $1,200 in stock to 
toe Manchester Memorial Hos-. 
pital building fund.

.Minimum dues for membeni 
of . toe Chamber of Commerce 
are raised from $25 to $35 un
der toe reorganization program 
recently adopted.

I

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

Direct entrance from Purnell Parking Lot to Watkins new 
Floor Covering Shop, or use our 935 Main Streat entrance.

(A) 29.95 (B) 54.

put stars 
her eyes 

Mother's Day
Watch her eyes sparkle whan you present 
a wonderful gift of Watkins Furniture on ,  
Mother's Day. You'll be happy, tool

Pre-market clearance of
B R O A D LO O M S

$7.95
$7.95
$7.95
$7.95
$7.95
$ W
$ 7 ^ 5

$9.95
$ 9 .9 ^
$9.95
$15.95

■-::-' ‘ aq. yd.

12 ft. Loop-and-Sheared Nylon, Avocado. . . . . . .  5.95
12 ft. Loop-and-Shaarad Nylon, Gold......... ........  .5.95
12 ft. Hi-Lo Textured Nylon, Avocado. . . . . . . . . 5 . 9 5
12 ft. Hi-Lo Textured Nylon, Gol d . . . . . . . . . . . .  .5.95
12 ■ft. Hi-Lo Textured Nylon, Avocado Tones.... .5.95
12 ft. Hi-Lo Textured Nylon, Gold Tones . . . . . . .  -5.95
12 ft. Tight Loop Pile Herculon®, Greon/Gold. .5.95 
12 ft. Tight Loop Pile Herculon®, Bittersweet.. .  .5.95
12 4  Hi-Lo Textured Acrilan®, Honey Beige-----5.95
12 ft. Looprand-Sheared Acrilic Pile, Go l d . . . .  .7.95 
12 if. Loop-andnSheared Acrilic Pile, Avocado.. .7.95 
12 ft.̂  Commercial Acrilic Pile, Avocado Tweed. .9.95

(A ) There's nothing: like the comfort of a rocker and this Boston 
rocker gives it to you in a quaint Colonial style! Maple finished hard
woods $29.95.
(B ) A  solid cherrj' book table keeps current reading material at one’s 
arm. 26 in. diameter, 26 in. high $54.
(C) This handsome spear back bench was inspired by an original owned 
by C. Elmore W atkins! (The antique had rockers and a removable

• cradle section.) 321,'̂  inches wide in black with gold stencilings $63..
(D ) Famoue BarcaLounger Recliner Chair with back, seat and leg rest 
that adjusts automatically to correct posture comfort by merely lean
ing backward. Choice of black, sage green or oxblood fabric-backed 
vinyl covers $139.
(E ) One of the finest Boston rockers you can give Mother is thie high 
back model with bfent spindles shap^, for back comfort and typical

«*roll-over seat. In black or cherry stenciled in gold $49.95.
(F ) Wing chair with the authentic thin w in ^  and roll arms of original 
Chippendale models. Foam latex seat cushion. The box pleated base 
and coverings adapts it to Early American room use. Choice of covers 
starting at $129.
(G) Copy of a handsome Chippendale drop front desk in solid cherry. 
It has four fpll length drawers, a nicely scrolled interior •with ^ o  
smsJl drawers, full platform base with,,ogee bracket feet, and old time 
■willow brasses. 36 in. wide, $155.
(H ) La-Z-Boy chair rocks, swivels and adjusts for lounging with auto
matic leg rest. Choice of tu^uoise, gold or olive fabric covers. Same 
chair with flat arms in a choice of green, black, oxblood or gold leather-., 
Uke vinyls, special $169. ;

Use your Connecticut or 
Hartford National Bank 
Charge Cards, or, one of 
Watkins four methods of 
paying for your Mother’s 
Day gifts.

M
A
Y

(D) 139.

(E) 49.95

(1) 189.

(I - above) Petite Grandmoth
er’s clock is only 54 inches tall 
BO fits many wall spaces. An
tique maple case with 8-day 
wind movement, Westminster 
chimes, and handsomely em
boss^ facsk

/u/ 3 p.tH. 
THURSDAYS 

FRIDAYS

(F) 129.

(G ) 155.

(J -  right) Quality-made 
swivel rocker for the (Colonial 
room has maple finished arm 
stumps and supports. Choice 
of gold or green textured fa t- 
rics. Other models from as low 
as $99.

\- ■-.V

(H) 169. 1 6 1 .
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Coventry

Legion Completes Planning 
For Memorial Day Parades

Obituary
Augnst T. Engjbl 

ROCKVILX.B:— Augiist Theo
dore Ehi^el, 71, o f Southg'ate 
Apte., South St., huhband of 

Ptana have oompileibed Oonnoeticut L i b r a r y  Aides’ Mrs. Mary GrenniBUi Engel,
fbr the annual Memorial Day CJIwb, tomorrow at the school, died late yesterday afternoon

..nri awrvioos under di- **»»^*^  LeDoyt U chairman and at an out-of-town hospital,
pannes ^  Kenneth Healy is art chairman Mr. Engel was bom In New
reotion <rf Gre€n*Ohobo(t'Rach ppog^rams and name tags.

Only Ih W  Matjs^n

Military Leaders 
Vote Reserve Cuts

(Continued f\ m  Page One)

York City, moving to Rook- The cutting edge'hf the Guard
ardson Podt No. 6̂ , ATneaKMn Hiked Nature Trail Jersey 17 years would be reduced to\8 (Jlvlsions P®™!* the states who handle
Legion. I Coventry Garden Club mem- He was a retired co.-rt ac- and 18 independent b fttades-a  such as civil

The ftmt parade m  form in ^ ^  countant. . total of 42 brigades-m Swed at disturbances and natural
*vt»v *.1-  ̂ Tittl'njrvt hAVi-knifI rViVPiirtirv

Mansfield a* 8:30 a.m. May 30,

assembling on Bassetts B r id ^  ^  conservation dur- m I^  ̂ 15'  Guani divisions which , now fy  Gen. Harold K. John.
tag its meetitag yesterday^ The Caroline Eneel m ^ l^ t h i ld a  form a reinforcing reserve at *>"■ Army chief of .staff, and
tour was conducted by James ^  Engel, Miss Mathilda . , Secretary of the Army StanleyT. LaWlaw, who led cMdfen of Stiefbold and Miss Emma Stief- about 60 per cem of full ^  . .  ^  .

the school in construction of all of New York City,
the trail. Pimeral aervioes will be held

A fter the walk the <3ajden Saturday at 10 a.m. at the
d u b  members met at the Laid- Dadd Funeral Home, 19 Elling- 
iBJW home to make plans for a ton Ave. The Rev. Robert- L.
plant and food ^ le  May 20. LaCounte, pastor of Rockville 

Antiques Fair ,Iune 10 Baptist Chujxta, will officiate.
The fourth annual Antiques Burial will be in Grove Hill

o  ̂ tb* Coventry Historical Cemetery Hale Cemetery and e e r v i^  ^  ^
there. The address will be gdv

Bead at the JunoWon of Rt. 196, 
and proceed to Mansfield Cem
etery Where memorial servicee 
will be condwted-

Tbe add,ress ■wiH be given by 
Maj. Edward Passmore, U.S. 
Infanlry-Oommandant R.O.T.C., 
University of Connecticut.

The .second parade will form 
at 10 a m. at High St. at the 
Green in the south end,of Cov
entry, proceeding to Nathan

nature tr/K SilrviVira, be^de.s his wife, nearly full combat strength, uHti Vw. c«,sid
O n a ^ a /  School as part of  ̂its ^ brother, George Stief- This would mean aboHtlcta of The package will be consld-

bold, and three sisters, '' Miss
KhiMo form a reiniorcii

about 60 per cent of ___
strength. There are about 1,000 before being sent to Mc-
units in each of the 15 di'visions. Kamara for final approval.

Officials .said most of the men ^  succe.ssdve stages dating 
now in these low-priority divi- than five years. Me-
sions probably would be ab- ^Amam has sought to cut away 
sorbed into flr.st-line outfits. <3uard and Re.serve units

The officers and enlisted men considered surplus to
in the four Army Reserve brl- P*a"  requirements and t<m 
gades tabbed for elimination
also are expected to wind up in ®moWll-

No Solution Reached 
Over Lincoln School

A  third joint meeting .on the status of Lincoln Schwl. , 
held last night by the Board of Education and We 
Town Plannihi^ Commission, again resulted in tne 
TTC ’s tabling the board’s request to place a new Lin
coln School in Center Springs Park. _______  ,

The commisedon’s action ■was 
by consensus, not by formal 
ote, with both its chairmen,
John L^menzo, and Town Plon- 
nta" Joseiph Tamsky calling for 
more time to study a new sup
plementary report on the Lin
coln proposal completed Mon
day by School Superintendent 
Wdlllam Ourtls.

Hale VTA Backs 
P l a n  to C l o se  
Lincoln School

Reunion Guest

en by Prof. Andre Schenker, 
professor emeritus. University 
of iQonnecticut.

The thtad and final parade 
wiH form at 11;30 on the unpev- 
ed road on the north side of the 
Green in the north end of town, 
marchitag to the cometery.. Dur
ing the services the, address
wiW be given oa<l Society, at the
E. BeJdan, pastor of the First ^
Congregational Churai.

grounds of the Nathan Hale hoairs.
Homestead June 10. Malcolm ______
Brt) is general oliaiirman of the 
program, from 10 a.m. to 6 
pm.

Society members will attend 
the Spring meeting o f the Con-

be no calling priority units. Thesa bri-

Funera ls

James O. Bakesr
Funeral services for James O. 

neotdout League of Hi.storical Baker of 146 High St. were hPld
SocQ'Oties, to be held under aus- yesterday afternoon at the , _ „  . . . . .
pices o f the Mansfield Hdstorl- Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main Rive as many states as possible to merge the Re.serve into the

gades are manned a-t between 76 „  "^A^jUe counterfire Ca^
L d  90 per cent of maximum Guard
sti-PTiBih Reserve backers, McNam-

^  „ ara has eliminated 10 Reserve
Under the plan as now drawn, divisions, tour National Guard 

even the eight high-strength divisions and thousands of mis- 
Guard divisions would be re- imU-a
vamped geographically. ^Congress succeeded in blooft-

The effort is being made to tag, his proposal t'wo years ago

Man.9field
Oentor OongregBitiomal Church [rand

St. The Rev. George F. Nos- at lea.st one brigade of abut 4,- National Guard.
_____  rector of St. Mary's 590 men each. Several of the This year, Congre-ss prevented field St., treasurer, or Mrs

m^.r^hiop'and aerv- A "i- Saturday Those Episcopal Church. officiated, large states wmild get asjnany the deactivation of eight' AirMusic for maremng ana serv throughout the day

The Nathan Hale School PTA, 
meeting last night at the school 

Tamsky, speaking for him- shortly before the Board of Ed- 
self. and I^amenzo. on bthalf of „(.ation--TPC discussion, voted 
the commission, both said they . ..

Edson M. Bailey of 99 Tan- had not had adequate time to upb*i recommen a .
ner St., former principal of review the 15-page report, scutlve board "to ^pport Uta
, ,  ,  ̂ Tr. u j  Which contains a major new t PC’s recommendation to re-
Manchester High School, and proposal—a change in organtza- pjace Lincoln School by enlarge-
hls wife, will be guests of honor ^  town schools from a 6- ment and modernization of
Saturday, May 27, at a reunion 3-3 to a 5-4-3 system. • Nathan Hale, Bentley and Wash-
of the Class of 1942 of Manchea- That element in Curtis sum- ington Schools.
ter Hieh School at Piano;s ""Ary, injoots new fuel into the Merwln Merldy, a mem--
ter High SchTOi at eian controversy aur- the executive board, and
Restaurant, Bolton. rounding the board’s proposal husband later attended the

A  social hour will begin at for tlie replacement of Lincoln hoard— commission talks as ob- 
6:30 p.m. A  roast beef dinner v/ith a new school plant in the ggryers.
will be served at 7:30. Tony park, a plan already twice re- p,j,^ acUon, Merldy
Quinn and his orchestra will jeoted by the TPC. agree*
play for dancing until 1 a.m. ^ e  commi^lon I ^ t  ^ t o b w  Lincoln must be replaced, we 

Reservations are still being and again in March had formal- ^
accepted and may be-^ent to ly oppwed the board s recom- comprehensive plan for the older 
Robert J, Gordon Jr.. 46 Litch- men^tlohs and support^ o-ne core schools-rather than wait

by Tanusky to abandon the Lin- for each to become an emer-

Burial was in Bast Cemetery.
Bearers were Kenneth Mor

rison. William Morri.son, William 
Anderson. Gustaf Anderson, A l
fred Dion and James McBrierty.

A  combined memorial service 
was conducted Monday night by 
Manchester Lodge of Masons

Ices conducted were asked to bring a box
teries will be provided by the hincjieon.
E.O. Smith High Scho^ Speakers wiM include Dwight
George Mosso, dlrrotOT, the pj-esidemt of the league;
Nathan Hale Aiicdwt Fife aita j  jjanriis, pre^dent of the 
Drom Corps, John Bto(Pan,ma^ Manjsfieid Society; Dr. Victor 
commanding, and Robert Scottron, Mns. Ruth MunseM,

der the direction of Carl SaMna. ^  University of Oonnectl- Lebanon, at the funeral home.
The legion post and its auxU- cut. 

lary will attend Services May Those able to attend were 
28 at the Fiirst Oongregatiooal to contact Miss June D.
Church. Members will meet at Loomis of R t  44A or other of- 
10:45 a.m. in front of the church 
and enter as a group.

Wins Legion Scholarship 
Kathleen Giesecke, co-vale- 

diotorian of the 1967 graduat
ing class at Coventry High 
Bchool, has been avmarded a 
?400 scholarship by the Past 
Presidents’ Parley of the De-

as three brigades. Guard and Air Force Reserve
Guard officials have said transport units.

Vivian Firato Ferguson, 78 coin District and place its pu- gituaUon before seeking
—̂ . . VNiia ITS AvrvrtnHa/4 onrl ® *'Forest St., secretary.

Car Crosses Road  ̂Hits Tree ^®®P**^* Notes 
When Child Releases Brake

pils in expanded and modemiz- “  , ,
ed Bentley, Nathan Hale . and “  ° ” A'
Washington Schools. To make a long-range plM

A t the conglusian of the in- for ®̂1 *̂1® schools now should 
formal hearing, punctuated by ultimately prove the most econ- 
one sihairp ■verbal exchajnjfe be- omical alternative, Merldy said 
tween a couple o f commiission the PTA  reasoned, 
and board members, Lamenzo “ We do not agree with the

Mrs. Donald J.- Brosiiis Sr.
Funeral services for Mrs. 

Jean Ettershank Broslus. 47, of 
the ^  O|®ott St„ wife of Donald J 

Bro.sius Sr., were held today at
Christ Episcopal Church, ■ Strat
ford. Burial was in Stratford. 
Dennis, and D'Arcy Funeral 
Home, Irtc., Stratford, was in 
charge of arrangements.

Mrs. Brosius choked to death

number to be expected may be 
sent to the host group.

Square Dance Saturday 
The WhiaHawaye Square Dance 

du b  will have a club-level pro
gram from 8 to 11 p.m. Satur
day at Coventry Grammar
School. Bob Leslie of New Sunday while eating in a Ches- 

partment o f Connecticut, Amer- Hampshire will be guest caller, f®®" restaurant, according to 
loan Legion Auxiliary. 1110 an- Guests are welcome. Soft-soled State Police, who also reported 
nouncement was mode by the .shoes are to be vvitkn. In tl»at she was dead on arrival at 
local Legion Auxiliary. charge of refreshments ^11 be Middlesex Hospital, Middle-

The Legion post has present- Mr- and Mrs. IXidley Brand town 
*d a copy of the American Le- and Mr. and Mre. George G.
gion Story to the Booth-Dimock Jacobson.

Borrowing Authorized
A  four-minute annual town 

meeting Monday night empow
ered the board of selectmen and

She was the mother of Don-

\ 2-year-old Manchester boy 
released the hand brake on a 
car and moved the .shift lever 
into neutral while his mother, 
Mrs. Diane Regius of 100 Ma
ther St. was shopping, and he 
and his brother and sister took 
a 133-foot ride before sm oking 
into a tree.

No one was injured, police 
said.

They said the car rolled 50 
feet across the Parkade park
ing lot o ff W. Middle Tpke. 
west of Tower Rd.. 28 feet 
down a hill. 39 feet across W. 
Middle Tpke., wher-ie it almost 
crashed into a car, and 16 feet 
across the lawn of 371 W. Mid

aid J. Brdslus Jr. and Miss die Tpke., where it ran over

Memorial and Porter M'braries, 
both in Ooventt^r, and the 
Mansfield Public Library. A
oopv also was presented Kir- » -j _* j  j  »
^ n  Koths for the B. O. Smith ‘o'™ treasurer to borrow money of Bridgeport,^ and Jiyed^ most

Storra needed to meet current ~ “

Barbara Jeon Brosius, both at 
home. She was bom in New 
York City, a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William C. Elttershank

VanDine in the absence of 
Chairman Richard Coughlin.

It is reported this meeting 
will be held later than May 22, 
as Was first anticipated.

High School library in 
and to Maurice Isserman for 
the Coventry High School Li
brary.

The two,: boys were ■winners 
o f the loc^ American Legion 
oratorical contest in February.

Persons wishing ■ to purchase 
an American flag for their 
home may do so by contacting 
LiCgion Post Commander John 
Lacek of South St., or Chales 
Benjamin o f Mansifield. The 
flag  is 3 by 5 feet with a two- 
piece staff and bracket. The 
price is $5. Citizens are remind- 

*̂ ed to display their flags on Me
morial I>ay,, flying them at 
half-mast until noon on May 30. ̂

Randall W . ' Glenney, son of 
Mrs. 'WdlJdam E. Glenney and 
the late Mr. Glenney o f Rt.
44A, has been chosen from Cov
entry High School to attend 
the Nutmeg Boys State pro
gram at the UnlvMtaty of Oon- 
nectiout from June 24 to July 
1. Glenney’s participation is 
sponsored by the Rotary Club times in 150 games this year 
through the 
Legion post.

The post and its auxtldary 
w ill meet at 8 p.m. tomorrow 
hi the Legion Home on Wall 
St.

Grange Pinochle Party
Coventry Grange is sponsor

ing a public pinochle card party 
at 8 p.m. tomorrow at its hall 
on Rt. 44A.

A  course in Civil Defense will

of hei life in the Stratford area 
She lived in Manchester about 
seven months.

penses and approved the town's 
applying for state town aid 
funds.

The two articles pertaining to 
hearing estimates of expendi
tures with recommendations by 
the Board of Finance, and tak
ing action on such, were moved 
to be brought to aii adjourned 
annual town meeting. However, 
the date of such meeting was 
not specified by Board of Fi- 
MUM representative C. Peter Court, which said they had no

jurisdiction in the case.
But Moore hinted this week he 

might seek further legal action.
Philip Savage, director of the 

NAACP's tristate region —
-------  ̂ Pennsylvania, New Jersey and

Manchester Evening Herald Delaware — has been assigned 
C o v e n t r y  correspondent, F. the task of organizing four sepa- 
Paiiline Uttle, tel. 742-6231-

NAACP Chiefs 
In  Philadelphia 
Power Struggle
(Continued from Page One)

court and the State Supreme

several shrubs and .struck the 
tree. The home is owned by
Reginald Pinto.

The passengers .n the car 
were 2 and 5 years old.

FTnto said that this was the 
sixth time In a year a car has 
traveled across the turnpike 
and struck the shrubs.

The.; accident was one of five 
reported to<iay.

Karen Plourde, 4, of 25
Avon St. was slightly injured
yesterday afternoon in an ac
cident involving a oar and 
the tricycle she was riding.

The car driver. Dorothy M. 
Roach of 67 Autumn St. told 
police the girl pedaled in 
front of her car as she was 
driving north on Litchfield 
3t. near Avon St.

She jammed on her brakes 
but could not stop in time, 
police .said.

A  Manchester M e m o r i a l  
Hospital .spokesman said the 
child was not treated at the 
hospital.

Police said the girl was 
crossing to the west side of 
Litchfield St. at 1:40 when 
the mishap occurred.

A  written warning for fol
lowing too closely was issued 
to Mi.ss Sharon B. Campbell of 
120 Prospect St., Rockville 
last night as a result of a 
crash on Main St., 11 feet 
north of Woodland St., police 
said

They said the car she was 
driving at 9:31 struck another 
o p e r a t e d  by Walter C. 
Schneider, 47, of 153 Orchard 
St.. Rockville.

A  two-car collision occurred 
at 2:45 p.m. yesterday at E. 
Middle Tpke. and Brookfield 
St., police said. They said the 
car drivers were Burton L. 
'Stratton, 25, of 180 Center St. 
and Terry Courtwright, 19. of 
15 Mill St.

Another two-car collision oc
curred at Center and Edgerton 
Sts. at 12:18 p.m. yesterday. 
Police said the car drivers were 
Daniel P. Degruttola, 30. of 153 
Edgerton St. and Bernard 
Sheridan, 57, of RFD 1, Hebron.

A  rear-end crash occurred at 
7:30 a.m. yesterday on E. Mid
dle Tpke., 130 feet west of 
Greenwood Dr.

' Police said a car driven by 
Ixirraine E. Brink of Hinmen 
Rd., Col’entry .struck another 
driven by John A. Pryor, 47, of 
Mansfield.

Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.ni. 
in all areas e.vrepting mater 
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 jjjjg t PC would study Cur- Board of Education that condl-
p.m. anil 7 ts 8 p.m. and private yg, ippport and then meet again tions In the other core schools 
rooms wh^re^^thpy are 10 a.jii. jjj the near future .for a ■vote. (Bentley, Nathan Hale and 

s7i=i* . sidhooJ supertatendent Washington) su-e not yet acute,"
he added. ,

, ^  He said it was also the group's
quest of the Board, ^   ̂ center Spring*
rectors, whrch had called for 
more detailed sitatistical data.

Aside from the change in or
ganization o f the school .sys
tem proposed as a third alter-

to 3 p.m. Visitors are requested
not to smoke in patients’ rooms, prepared tlhe repeat to siipport 
No more than two visitors at boaad's views tihe re- 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 298

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Frank Aldquo, 107 Francis Dr ; 
Joan Batz, Wiegodd Rd., Tol-

should be 
park use.

retained solely for

make an apology on the board’*
land; Mrs. Leona Bendell, 342 nate in Curtis' report, there behalf, whereupon Phelon coun- 
Hilliard St.; Mrs. Svea Bronke, vvas little discussed at la.st tered. "N o  one has to apologize 
299 Main St.; Mrs. Maureen Oof- night’s session which had not for me,” and the brief exchange 
fey, East Hartford; Mrs. Joan been -voiced at previous meet- ended.
Cross, Ann Dr., RockrtUe; Lee Rottner, in opening remarks.
Darling, 14-C McGuire Lane; The bulk o f the board's argu- at the beginning of the meet- 
Mrs. Dorothy Darts, Talcott- merits for retaining the di-strict ing, restated the reasons why 
rtlle; Eugene Devine, Marlbor- and building a school in the the board continues to support 
ou'^h; Mrs. Rita Dush. Newing- park—still its first choice—  its original reconunendation on 
ton; Mrs. Sarah Howat, 12 were stated by its chaiurnan, Lincoln, which it reaffirmed at
Farnham Rd .̂ South Windsor;

Rd., Wapping; Gerald 
61 S. Alton St.

Kranz,

Atty, John Rottner, who .said its Monday session:
Raymond Jo.vner. 27 Saulters th® board felt it was the best i. Breaking up the district
Rd.; Theresa Kelly, 261 Kelly and least costly alternative. and placing its pupils at the

Lamenzo and Tamsky, how- other schools would mean a ma- 
e\’er, remained adamant in jor change in educational policy, 
their contention that to .solve which now limits the size of

ALSO Paul Labrec, y .  ^'»wton Lincoln School's buildltag prob- elementary schools to 20 class-
Rq.; Mrs. Mary L_vnch, 23 Ray- long-range plan for other old- rooms he said 
mond Rd., Wapping; Maurice gj. ejemen-tary schools would be 
McGuire, 47 Judith Dr.; Thomas solution.
Madden, South St., Rockrtile; ‘ gaj<j Lamenzo, " I  feel the

2. Present sites at Nathan 
Hale, Washington and Bentley 
are already inadequate by pres-

Mr^. Helen Mallett, 20 W. Mid- has got to be faced w th  ;;LdayTtandarita
3. The site proljlems, ratherdie; Tpke.; Stephen Pasterick, property condemnation

C r e s t v o o d  Rd., R^k\ille , g^^ool distriots where older ^^an being relieved, would be 
p , -H TSoJuno- cxist. Wc won t be able compounded, .said Rottner. Cur-

Mi-o Moipn R fm ev P«rk land to build on in [jg- oew study, he pointed out,
«V- -vr.-e vTnvio ®very dlstriot. What arc WC go- ghows that redistributing the 

ing to do when we're faced with pupils would require additions . 
another Lincoln?” of .seven classrooms to Wash-

Rottner, answered that the ington (only four after Globe 
Mountain Dr.. Wapping; Aaron «ST®®d long-ran^ joint Hollow is finished), five to
Satte.field. 44 Lewis St.; Scott the TPC Nvas Bentley and six to Nathan Hale.

“both desirable and neces- 4. Becmi.se of the ioiadequacy

30 Leu-is St ; Mi-s. Marie 
Ritchie, -Bast Hartford; Mra. 
Dartd Roe. 48 Schajler Rd.; 
Mrs. Lorraine SabateUn, 81

Schumacher, Brew.ster St., Cov- 
entrj’ i Adolph Simona, Gilead

rate units leaving Moore iso
lated as head of the north Phila- 
delpliia area where he lives.

Savage, a former school 
teacher who speaks quietly in 

Third baseman Rich Allen of contrast to Moore's raspy tones, 
Philadelphia,' may strike out 150 estimates there are about 700,-

000 Negroes In the nation's

Sports Briefs

local American but he also may hit 50 home fourth largest city. Tlie 1960
census had 535.032 Ne^oea, or 
26.7 per cent of the 2 million 
population.

Only in New York and Chica'^
Norm Ullmen led the Detroit 

Red Wings in scoring last sea
son with 26 goals and 44 assists go are there more Negroes, 
tor 70 points, third ^best figure Savage reported that the na- 
in the National Hockey League. Uonal NAACP had counted only

-------— 556 paid memberships from
John Bucyk led the Boston Phiiladelphia for the first four

Bruins in scoring last season months of this year, compared York on Friday.

Rail Merger 
Probe Nears 
N.Y. Finale

NEW YORK (A P ) — A hear
ing on inclusion of the bankrupt 
New Haven Railroad in a pro
posed merger of the Pennsylva
nia and New York Central Rail
roads lias moved into high gea.r.

Opposing counsel passed up 
dinner Tuesday and worked Into 
the early night under p re .S '3 u re  

to conclude their work in New

Police Arrests
Clifford C. Carter. 28, of Or

chard Lane, Bolton, was charg
ed at 9:30 a.m. yesterday with 
making obscene or threatening 
phone calls. •

He is free on $100 bond pend
ing appearance in Manchester 
Circuit Court 12 May 22.

Betty C. Blanchard, , 22, of 
432 W. Middle Tpke., was is
sued a 12th Circuit Court war
rant yesterday chargiqg her 
with fraudulent issue of a check 
in an incident at Sears & Roe
buck Co. at the Parkade.

St.. Hebron; Mrs. Anita St.
Pierre, 20 Main St., Vernon;  ̂ . ,
Mrs. Angelina Stempel, East "ocute and in need of imrne
Hartford; Deborah Taylor, 118 
McKee St.; Donald Terrier,
RFD  1, Mnnoheister; Mrs. Mary 
Wescott. 108 W. Middle Tpke.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY; A

tif sites, he said, all thiree • 
But he said phy.sical condi- schools would require addition- 

tions of the Liincoln plant are al land acquisatioin through con
demnation o f neortiy p rop e rt i»

diate solution, while other This move he termed “a most 
schools such as Beniblev and expensive way of soi-vfog the
Nathan Hale should .still be 
serviceable for several years.

He said until noi^ the board

McKain, Willimantic.
son to Mr. ard Mrs. Douglas had “purposely been discrimi

nating against the children at 
Lincoln because we didn’t  want 
to throw good money after bad 
(patch up an obsolete plant): 
but we can no longer continue 
to subject them to such condi
tions.”

Near the close of the session,

choirs and band will present T " * ’ aly when Atty. Herbert Phelon 
their annual spring concert to- chairman of the board’s build

fllmqr Srtiediiles 
Snrinqj Concerts
The Tiling Junior High School

proMems.”
5. Curtis' study shows a 

“ slight trend” toward an in
crease in the t4'ncoin School’s 
population, ju.stifjing >7%tention 
o f the district.

6. School reoreatioml fa- 
cKiitdes tie in and irould "en
hance” the park.

7. Finally, changing the or
ganization of the school system 
to«a 5-4-3 pattern woidd mean 
taking all the 6th gnadies from 
the exi.sUng elementary schools

with 48 points on 13 goals and with 4,000 at the end of 1966. 
be started a/t 7 p.m. tomoorow 35 assists. Rookie Bobby Orr Moore disputed this. "We 
bi the CD room in the Town was second ■with 13 goals and have S'.OOO members today,”  he 
Hall under the dli’ectlon of 28 assist* for, 41 points. .said.
Richard Gouldlng of Rockville. --------- -̂---- . ■ ■■" - ......... .....—  — - .......... -  ■
A t present there are 18 person* 
enrolled in the program, spon
sored by the State Department 
o f Education.

Vision. Hearing Test*
Vision and Hearing Clinic 

Tests ■will be conducted May 15 
at the Robertson School and on 
M ay 16 at Ooventry Grammar 
Schixil. Children entering Grade 
1 in September 'will be. tested 
on these dates if they have not 
already attended similar pro- 
grams this iveek.

Interested parents who have 
not made appointments for their '
Children werifc urged to call 
•other school New  families who 
recently moved into towTi and 
have children who will be enter
ing Grade 1 in Septenvber may 
•Iso register their children at 
this Ume,

WHS PUyday Guest* ^
Eight girls of the junior and'* 

genlor classee at Coventry High 
Bohod wwe recent guests of 
iWincBiam High Schod a t a 
|>layqay program, pq^dpetin g  
In volleyball, .basketboli and 
Itndlng the program with a free 
•wim. They are Batricia Milnl- 
IBnod, Diane Busoagha, Carole 
XMohe, ShMTy Doming, 'Car- 
tolyn Crane, Kathleen Giesecke,
Busan TlUlnghaM and ttorothy 
Puerto, with Mrs. PriacUla God- ■
•pee as chaperon.

To Ho«t Library JUdea 
Hie Coventry High Schodf 

library Club. Sodahtas libra* 
lU , will be hOBt '^  Iljfyi^neg 030,

She is scheduled to' appear 
The pressure was applied by in Manchester Circuit Court 12 

Arthur S. Present; hearing ex- May 22.

V

aminer of the Interstate Com
merce Commission, who has 
pre.sided over the proceedings 
since Jan. 16.

' Present noted that attorneys 
needed today to prepare their 
cross- examination of final re
buttal witnesses scheduled to 
appear Thursday and Friday, 
and the next four weeks to 
prepare briefs and get ready for 
final oral argument June 15 be
fore the full K3P in Washington.

Roswell B. Perkins, special 
counsel to Penn Central, the 
g;iant rail system th^  would 
result from the merger, Indi
cated the system wlU continue 
to try to minimize the ■worth of 
the New Haven’s assets, either

Walter T. Armstrong, 42, of 
338 Summit St., was charged at 
12;()5 a.m. today with operating 
a motor vehicle while intoxi
cated.

A  cruiser patrolman said he 
stopped Armstrong on Wood- 
bridge St. Armstrong is free on 
a no bail compact pending ap
pearance in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 May 29.

Stanley W. Banavige, 37, of 
279 Burnham St. was charged 
at 1:12 a.m. today with making 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
vehicle;

A  cruiser patrolman said 
Banavige squealed the tires on 
his car as he drove out of De-

School. 0 ‘
Tomorrow’s concert will fea

ture the 7th grade choir, di
rected by Mrs. Christine Parks; 
and the 50-piece concert band, 
directed by Robert Johns.

The eilternate, which Cui'tia 
ad he doesn’t  recommend—

in a full liquidation or a freight- ® Drive-In on Center St.
Banavige is free on a no bail 

compact pending appearance In 
Manchester 'Circuit Court 12 
May 29.

Mae Wichman of 54 Brook-

•  kr NIA, hM.

only Operation, to combat bond- 
holdeir oloims of Its value.

The bondholders will again 
attack the Penn Central ert- 
dence tb uphold their own val-

!, ..ilV-S^uations, through which they f ‘®Jd St. was charged by town 
‘ ‘ hope to persuade the IOC to or- Deputy Dog Warden Lebero 

der Penn Central to pay a high- Kracchia at 6:30 p.m. yester- 
« r  price for the New Haven. day with letting a dog roam.

Four Penn Oentral witnesses Fracchia said the woman’s 
Tuesday challenged bondhold^ dog bit Paul M- Dolce of 120 
figures concerning the worth of Birch St. He was treated tor a 
the New Haven’s rolling stb<dc, hand wound at Manchester Me- 
right-of-way, tmekside fatal- mortal Hospital and 'released. 
Ittes, rolls and other items. A , 'The woman is scheduled to 
fifth pictured the carrier as cur- appear in Manchester . (Jlrcult 
rently something less than a Court 12 May 22. 
blue clilp in the eyes of invest-, 
menft bankars.

ly when Atty. Herbert Phelon, g jjj constructing a 1,000-pupil 
• ,  chairman of the board’s build- capacity junior high school ta

morrow and again Friday, May ing-and sites committee, ob- the west part of town to ac- 
19, at 8 p.m. in the auditorium, served that the same conditions commodate the overflow of pu- 
Some 385 students will partita- in older schools existed when pils in grades 6-9, Rottner said, 
pate in the event, formerly Globe Hollow School was being Under the plan Lincoln could 
staged at jClanchester High proposed.’ be abandoned.

Noting there was no call from He sold the board hadn’i  
the TPC for a comprehensive formed an opinion on this last 
schooi plan then, Phelon charg- point as ,yet because it only 
ed that Tamsky had his mind received Curtis' report Monday' 
made up and tnat the outcome and hadn’t had sufficient time 
of any . dellbei ations by the to study the alternate proposal. 

A t. th e 'M ay 'iV  concert, the commission in Lincoln would be 
pro^am- will be presented by ^o*'®Spoe conclusion.”
Sth and 9th grade choirs, under Tamsky had noted earlier he anhough he felt he '(»uld sup- 
the direction of Ralph Mac- *o ^ v e  his port ^ c h  a proposal—would
carone and Mrs. Jane KniffenV'<^^o*°''- o "  Curtis’ latest report, put the system on a plan o f
respectively. though he bad been briefed on five elementary, four "middle”

The programs will include '̂’ ® superintendent Mon- or junior high, and three sen-
symphonic excerpts, spirituals, grades,
patriotic and rhythmic numbers, Phelon s remarks brought \ The plan would also entail
folk songs and familiar tunes r>t protest from Lamen- expansion of Illlng Junior High
from Broadway musicals. Tamsky and Joseph Swenr School and changes in (llstrict

Instrumentalists performing ® new TPC  member, who lines ■ for Bentley, Waahin^on, 
In ensembles will include Jared termed them “ unfair.”  BowOrs, and Waddell Schools. 
Stansfield, Michael Wennergren Tamsky answered there was Curtis said at the school
and Richard Franzosa in a n®ver “ any question”  of approv- board meeting Monday and re
trumpet trio; and William Globe (now under con- peated last night that he still
Scholtz, trumpet, James Wick- stDiction) because the need for favors building tlje school in
wire, trumpet, Linda Ruggles, ®® h®*! beet) “ clearly the park as the best of th*
French horn, and Thomas identified”  as to site, capacity, solutions so far proposed.
Chapin, tuba, in three Bach “ ” 1 "almost to the date o f .com- -----------------------
chorales. pletlon.”

A  quintet, comprised'of Claire “ But in our O.fctober study on 
Smith, flute, Eric Sihriamon, Dlwoln,:’ he sold, ,“ we tried to
flute, Marion Maccarone, oboe, tadloate there was a need for XRl-TOW N —  Sher Hill 223- 
Daniel Pantaleo, clarinet, and "JOJ® *'*^^®*’ 681. Rick Merritt 238-581, Sam
tially Sanborn, bass clarinet,. <̂ ® Maltempo 216-569, Dick Kings-
will also  ̂ perform. ® «»®  P®** ***®«*

Tickets are available from a-vallable.”  
any choir ■ or band member.

Bowling

: , . \

1

. .  And if you don't hmo your lawyer with you, what 
you're doing might be aoastrued a$ being ulegair

The blue'goose ia not a sepa-
------------ -----------  rate species, but a (»lor phase

Sandy Koufex pitched 40 Na- of the leaser snow goose. The 
Uonal League' shutouts in hi* blue bird* are rapidly gaining 
career. ■ > domineiace in the flockq.

ley 216-55'T, Ron Simmons 213- 
„  ̂ 573, Ray Jtainson 213, Bob Ry-Swenson a new alte^te on Bob Arendt 203, M

the commi^on, who said he had Ôe, John Booth 203,
A deep stealghit-^ed cas- com® ^  “  Dick Leduc 206-559, Andy

seiolc is most suitable tor serv- open itai^ to learn and 11̂ ;  Michaud 201, Frank Shlmaitta 
^  ^ U a  — that wxtaderful term^.Phtaons remark* out 5^  ̂ Earle Evwett 561. Mark 
Sp«(ndSh dk^ of rice, chickim of order and non-conclltatory/’ 853. • .
and seafood plus green peas a|id and reminded the group* that
pimlento. If you have a large the TPC’s last vote on Lincoln KOFFEE BiLATCHEBS ~  
Bouffle dish, you’ll fltaiil it is pef> had been "quite close.” Anita Shorto 191-499, Barb Loa-
faot tor the paella. Thi* prompted Rottnw to tritto 466.

k .
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TV-Radio Tonight
II

Television
6:00

6'<15
6:30

6:00

6:80

6:46
7:00

( 8) Movie In Progress
(22) Mike Douglas
(12) Merv Griffin
(40) Dennis tlie Menace
(30) Aquanauts
(20) The Christophers
(10) Perr.v Mason
(24) Friendly Giant
(30) Ladies Day
(18) Highway Patrol ,
(24) WlwCs New?
(40) Peter Jennings 
( 8) Mike Douglas 
( 3-8-10-12-22) News, Sports, 
Weather
(18) Merv Griffin
(20) I  Led Three Lives '
(30) McHale's Navy 
(24) Survival In the Sea 
(40) News, Bronco 
(24) What's New 
( 3-12) (C) Walter Cronkite 
( 8) Peter Jennings 
(20) New Horizons 
(10-22-30) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)
( ^ )  News
(22-30-40) News. Weather 
( 3) What In the World 
(24) Travel Time 
( 8) Twilight Zone

(20) (C ) HuiUloy-Brinkley 
(10) -McHale's Navy 

7:16 (22) Maas. HlghlighU 
(30) Newsreel.
(40) You Asked for It 

7:30 (24) Buying a Home
(10-20-22-30) Virginian (0 )
(18) Upbeat
( 3-12) (C ) Lost In Space 
( 8-40) Batman (C)

8:00 ( 8-40) The Monroes (C )
(24) In My Opinion 

8:30 ( 3-12) Beverly Hillbillies 
(24) Your Dollars Worth 
(18) Subscription TV 

9:00 (10-20-22-80) Bob Hope Theater 
( 3-12) Green Acres (C)
(24) Play of the Week 
( 8-40) Movie

9:30 ( 3-12) Gomer Pyle (C)
10:00 ( 3-12) Danny Kaye 

(10-20-22-30) I Spy (C)
11:00 ( 3-8 (C ). 10-20-22-30-40)

News. S))Oi-ts. Weather 
(12) Newsbeat 
(18) Subscription TV 

11:15 (20) Memory Lane 
11:20 ( 3) Movie (C)
11:30 ( S-40) Joey Bishop Shotv ■

(10-20t22-30) Tonight Show (C) 
(12) Joe Pyne

1:00 ( 3) The I.e.s Vegas Show

G/ianth
KNOWN FOR VALUES

I f k A ^  I '  .
................  -'■ Sv.-'®. .'iV.-..-

MIY ECHnillY SU£S
VottA imoL to Sem on MptMla thurs,, fri., sat. specials

BEE SATURDAY’S 'T V  WEEK FOR COMFLETE LISTING

Radio
(lU *  il*tlng Include* onlg those new* broadcast* of 10 or 16 
minnto length. Some station* carry other short newscasts.)

5:00
6:00
9:00
1:05
6:00
7:00
8:0f,

12:00
5:00
7:00

12:00
6:00
6:15
6:00
6:15
6:45
6:55

WDBC—136*
Dick Robinson 
Joey Reynolds 
Ken Griffin 
News. S<*n Off

WRUH—910 
Hartford Highlights 
News 
Gaslight 
Quiet Hours

WPOP—1410 
Danny Clayton Show 
Lee Bnbl ■ Simms Show 
Gary Girard Show 

, W INF—1230 
News
Speak Up Hartford 
News
Barry Parber Show 
l>iwel' Thomas 
Phil Rlzzuto

1:00 The World Tonight 
1:16 Frank Gifford 
1:30 Harry Rcasnner 
1:35 Capital Cloakroom 
i:lK) News
i:)ll Sneak Up Hanford
):05 Comment
);2(l Sneak Up Hartford
1:30 Barry Farber Show
!:00 Comment
2:16 News Sign Off

WTIC—1080 
5:00 Afternoon Edition 
5:00 News. Sports. Weather 
?:3.5 Americana 
2:55 Boston at Kan.sas City 
1:40 David Brinkley 
0:45 Nightbeat. Music 
0:55 Emphasis 
1:00 News
1:16 TTic Other Side of the Day

^Square’ Judge 
Rejects Topless 
Cello Concert

NEW YORK (A P ) — The 
Judge admitted jhe might be 
tagged a “ squara’ but said the 
description of a concert by a 
“ mixed media artiat” sounded 
to him like little more than a 
bare-chested girl playing cello.

So the defendant, Charlotte 
Moorman, 28, was found guilty 
Tuesday of performing inde
cently when she played the cello 
semi-nude at a Times Square 
theater Feb. 9. She was given a 
suspended sentence.

“ The pristine beauty of hu
man female breasts,”  wrote 
Criminal Court Judge Milton 
Shalleck in his 29-page opinion, 
“ has been immortalized by 
painters and sculptors and writ
ers of poetry and prose.

“ But in no poem, in no prose, 
in no Valued oil, in no statue or 
bust have I  seen a picture of a 
nude or topless cellist in the act 
of playingo the instrument. I  
wonder if anyone has.”

The €UTestlng officer testified 
Miiss Moorman played the open
ing number of her concert 
dressed in what seemed to be 
little more than three strategi
cally-placed, battery-powered 
lights.

For her second number, she 
appeared wearing .only a floor-

length black skirt, the officer 
said.

Judge Shalleck found Miss 
Mormon's act “ was bom not of 
a desire to express art but to 
get the vernacular sucker to 
come and be aroused.”

He said he expected to be 
called a “ square”  by that 
“ small group of rushing. Im
petuous persons wandering fret
fully somewhere for some un
known goal of Intangible value 
and for uncertain reason.”  He 
termed them “ bearded, bathless 
beats.”

Judge Shalleck, who is known 
among his collagues for his “ de
lightful sense of humor,”  also 
criticized fashion designers 
"who mock ■women by their de
sign of garments which make 
women look like they are not 
women.”

Miss Mormon’s lawyer said 
the case would be app^ed .

HART’S
f  URj^ 

fO O t) 
'T T

A TRUSTED NAME 
FOR 75 YEARS

I ’SIS” SEAMLESS NYLONS 
GUARANTEED RUNPROOF

SALE
Pair

H e  famous Kantnm lockstitdi of these sheer, 
seamless nylons means super wearing power. Even 
if the yarn breaks, they won’t nm. 8V i-ll.

/

ISIS’

SUEMLY TAIlOnED 
mOMRTIONED NYION $1 IK

T ailo red  fo r amooth fit ... 
shadow paneled whita nylon 
tiioot beautifully oontnurs. 
Chooee dia sise d iafs l i ^  
for your hei^t.<lr.,Petite,sizes 
6-13. Short, 3d-40; AMnifc^ S2 
•^ iT a ll. 34-64.

SALE

Stock up now and save!

COTTON PlISSE PRINT 
GOWNS IN 10N6 . 
OR WALTZ LiNGTHS

L ob?, waltz and button 
front shifts in a charm
ing assortment of sum
mer floral prints and 
soft pastels. A ll with 
tiny cap sleeves. Some 
with eyelet embroidery 
trim, smocking, lace and 
ribbons or ruffles. Peter 
Pan, ‘V ’ or sweetheart 
necklines. M ach in e  
washable. Sizes 34-40. 

EXTRA SIZES: 42*52_1.S9

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9 l y i
‘PETAl-AIRr 

SMOOTH FIT 
BRIirS FOR WOMEN

SALE
.«Sl

POWERFUL 
PinSBURGH PAINTS

NEW
lATEX HOUSE PAINT
M IID E W  AND FU M E-RESISTANT  

PA IN T  F ILM

S ilky-sm ooth  D u P on t  
Acele® acetate and nylon 
blend. Full, comfortable 
f it  White or pastels. 5-10.

rsis* LONG lEO 
PANTY GIRDLE WITH 

LYCRA® SPANDEX
SALE

Control wiiii oomfortl 
P an ty  g ird le  w ith  
tummy control panel 
for smooth shaping. S* 
M -Ir-X l*.

CLASSIC COnON 
PAJAMAS ON CALL 
FOR COOL NIGHTS

SALE

ISIS

Sanforized)* cotton broad- - V  
cloth in colorful prints and ^  
zingy solids. Tailored for 
comfort. In sizes 32 to 40.
Extra Sixes, 42-48 ....3.59

VISIT OUR COSM ETIC DEPARTMENT 
FOR DISCOUNT TOILETRIES AND A COMPLETE 

SELECTION OF GIFT ITEMS FOR MOTHER

#  Jm h i Not*

Shuhon

•  Max Factor

• Jod* Bart

•  Holono Curtis

•  Cfaird

\  USE ON
CONCRETE BLOCK • WOOD 

BRICK • METAL • STUCCO 

aMENT-ASBESTOS SHINGLES 

ANY MASONRY 
SURFACE *

f ' -  rtsssana: -

AS ADVERTISED 
IN LOOK AND 

McCAlL’S

•  NEW,axchiiiv«ingradl«nl*ffacHv*ty 
aombata mHdaw growth on point 61m.

a Fodo-rotlitont coloni .Whito and 
I colon itoy brightor, longer, 
f  a  llhtor-roibtont. Grootor odhoden 

oad durobUlly. ,
•  Pabd ovor damp lurfaccc.. Drto* h  

30 mimitoc.
•  Ooon up bniiho* or rollon wMiwor*v

Mopy water. '  ' .

P I T T S B U R G H  P A I N T S  keep ihol

OAUON

Whito and 
' roody-mbod 

body colon

TVeir, Im proved^  S t r e a m l in e d , ;
6RANT MAID ‘SUPER VALUE’ 

TABLE APPLIANCES
They’re specially designed to Grants rigid 
specifications...tested and GUARANTEED*

Portable Mixer—Extra powerful, heavy-] 
duty motor. ThUiiib-tip beater ejector.

Pop-Up Toaster— Automatic. Thermostat | 
control. Shgde selector. Crumb tray.

Sproy-Stsam-Dry Iron-r-Sprinkle .as yem | 
iron. Polished 17-vent sole. White handle. [

Can Opener with Knife S h a rp e n e r -
Equipped with magnetic lid catcher, easy- | 

*to-use sharpener. Wall or counter. 4 col&ris.

Hi-Dome 12" Aluminum Buffet Skillet—
“Magic Brain’’ thermostat control. Can 
roast or bake. Totally immersible.

Electric Slicing Knife—Attractive wall or 
counter-top storage rack. Dual, stainless. 

■" steel blades. Powerful motor.

"BrewrView" 10-Cup Coffeemaker-Alu
minum. Automatic. Flavor selector and 
signal light. Glass gauge shows contents.

fa u trm iV td M  
Peeked... 
Weigh* m 
Mere 7% Ibi.

A.

wimcAmYiNecAM

automatic STITCH ZI6-ZA0 
portable sewing MACHINE

t ‘U*- Yea eao *aw  forward or reverao

’ Grant* GUARANTEED-One-year over-
the-counter replacement guarantee .with 
every Grant Maid table applionoa!

SALE

lodi, iQngeri

yvith' Cousola
R « 9 .  1 2 4 .4 S

UGHTWEMHT 
tRADFORD VACWIM

»16.99
-R e g .  19.95

a  Doc* the w o tko f hroeaa, 
dnit mop, carpet sweep
er and brnih

a  Can he carried with 
“one hand” ooie

•  Extra king (be die- 
porable dustbag

•  Wide rubber rollers gba 
smootb operatipi  ̂pre
vent isarriDg of floors

BUSH HARDWARE CO.
“enlarge It”. . .No Moiwy down 

.. .up to B yean to pay

193 M A IN  STR6ET PHONE 643-4121
f  f ^ .Tc 'r

MANCHESTER PARKADE
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By ANNA McOUIRB
Mr. Mathias Spless, research

er, historian, Indian authority, 
author, poet, artist, and citizen, 
gave Manchester residents a 
valuable heritage. His contribu
tions touched the lives of Man
chester people in the pa.st; his 
bequests continue to enrich pres
ent generations.

The town is fortunate that 
this man, born in Brooklyn, 
New York, eventually made 
Manchester his home and be
came deeply involved in its his-- 
tory and .socio-civic life. “The 
Manchester Evening Herald," in 
an editorial, said of him, “He 
became familiar with the his
torical connotations of every 
acre of Manchester ground.” His 
energetic ' enthusiasm for his
torical research and his public- 
apiritednoss in sharing his find
ings with others haw  resulted 
In a treasury of literature, news
paper articles, p a i n t i n g s ,  
sketches, photographs, charts, 
maps, trophies, and relics that 
his adopted town can enjoy and 
use as a medium for learning.

His work in Manohester in
volved the raiisding, buying, and 
pecking of leaf tobacco over a 
period of more than twenty-five 
yeans; it was during his ledsure 
time that he found delight in 
historical reise«urch particularly 
In the New England Indian as
pect. In searching through oJd 
records, he became impressed 
by the injustices and cruelties 
toifleoted upon the Red man by 
the White man. He determined 
to make this informattan pub- 
Kc. He personaJily visited In
dian home sites, his research 
unearthed, sketched them, 
photognaiplhed them, and record
ed the lore associated with 
them.

Tobacco workers, knowing of 
his interest, brought him reldcs 
they dug up in the fiedds. Even- 
tuaiMy, he accumulated a vest 

. amount of information which 
he organized in books, news
paper airticJes, lectures, charts, 
and maps. He amassed a huge 
ooUection of valuable items, aM 
of which he gave to museums, 
libraries, schools, and histor
ical societies. The Smithsonian 
Institute, Washington, D.C. and 
the University of Pennsylvania 
w'ere i^ecijMents of some of his 
photographs and reldcs. He re
fused to sell any article, though 
he was offered as much as $100 
for some items: The i-esults of 
his ddligent efforts were freely 
given. '

Older residents agree with 
"The Manchester Evening Her
ald’s” appraisal of him: "He 
was a gentle, .studious spirit,

" With Ms slight .scholar's stoop 
and white mane, he always 
seemed, on Main Street, in 
some kind'of preoccupied hurry, 
peihaps toward a rendezvous 
with some hitherto undiscov
ered riha,se of our yesterdays”.

History of Manchester
A valuable source for modern 

researchers is Mr. Spiess’ “His
tory of Manchester,” written in 
collaboration with Mr. Percy W. 
Bidwell and published in 1924 
by the Centennial Committee 
of the Town of Manchester. As 
early as 1920, Mr. Spiess wrote 
the board of selectmen offering 
to compile, without compensa
tion, this history in connection 
with Manchester’s Centennial 
Celebration in 1923. Thi.s book 
represents the careful research 
of more than 25 years. In it, 
the authors trace the history of 
Manchester from prehistoric 
times when odd m o n s t e r s  
roamed the land, through the 
Indian and Colonial periods, the 
Civil War, the development of 
education, ,'Jndustries, religion, 
government, and World War I. 
The book closes with a complete 
Rcount of the Centennial Cele
bration. The committee of re
tired teachers who wi'ote the 
booklet, “This Is Manchester,” 
for third grade school children, 
found this publication a treas
ury for the work.

Indian Short Story
A short story, "Wunnee-nce- 

tunah,” the love story of a Con
necticut Indian g;irl, reveals. Mr. 
Spiess’ sympathetic understand
ing of the Indian and the auth- 

, or’s desire to share his knowl
edge with others. A dramatiza
tion of the romance was pre
sented a t the Bentley School, 
Manchester, and at William Hall 
High School, West Hartford, 
with a cast of local school chil
dren. His daughter, Mrs. Mad
eline Fish, then an art teacher 
»t William Hall, directedf the 
play and supervised the settings 
and costumes. Cedar trees, w ig
wams, and campfires created an 
authentic atmosphere for the 
aettlng.

In 1932, .at the request of the 
Historical PubWeatnons' Com-

M athias Spie.ss pain ted  th is p icture  of A ttaw anhood, the 
th ird  son of the U ncas, sachem  of the M ohegan Indian  tribe. 
A ttaw anhood, know n to the w hite men as Joshua, sold the 
F ive Mile T ra c t w hich becam e M anchester. The p ic tu re  is 
a t  the L u tz  Ju n io r Museum.

Griswold constructed  a  m ap  to A drian  B lock 's own m ap  
which w as published by the draw n In 1614 on view a t  Con- 
Connecticul Society of th e  Co- neeticut State L ibrary . Gover- 
lontal Dames of A m erica. This nor Cross gratefully  acknow- 
orgaiiization recognized i t  a s  'lodged  the correction, prom ls- 
tlie only au then tic  m ap  of its  ed to read  the references, and 
kmcl in Connecticut. The m ap  hoped to accejlt the offer of a 
indicates tlia t the In d ian s  w ere personal tour a t a  la te r date, 
the orignatoivs of m an y  of the C orrection of Lowell Thomas 
present well-paved C onnecticu t A gain in  the In terest of his- 
highway.s. Uv ' al accuracy, Mr, Spie.ss

Invitation  to G overnor Cross corrected  the radio com m enta- 
In 1934, G overnor W ilbur tor, Mr. Lowell Thomas, with 

Crass, in an address a t  W ethers- an am using resu lt. Among Mr. 
field Tei-centcnnry, speak ing  of Spie.ss’ souvenirs is an official 
c.arly Connecticut R iver colo- card  signed by Mr. Thbm as, 
nie.s. made the following s ta te -  “G rand G iraffe of the Tall 
m ents: “Tiiero is no evidence sto ry  Club” . In.scribed on the 
tlm t A drian Block ever cam e up card  is the legend, “ M athias 
the G reat River as f a r  as our Spiess, he tells them  ta ll ''.  The 
meadows. The firs t w h ite  m an  com m entator gave the local 
ever to see them  w as E dw ard  h istorian  the rank  of E xalted  
Wircslow. who a t th e  in v ita tion  A nam as of tlie Tall Story Club 
of the Indian:!, cam e into the for his “devotion to the g rea t 
valley in 1632 w ith a  little  com - A m erican w hopper’’. The' inci- 
pany from P lym outh M o n y .” den t followed a  radio p rogram  

Mr. Spies.s' researcti in old m 1931 during which Mr., Thorn- 
Dutch records had rev ea led  the as claim ed Podunk, U.S.A. w as 
fact tliat, prior to Mr. W inslow 's a purely fictitious town. Mr. 
arrival, Adrian Block had as- Spiess sent the noted com m enta- 
cended the Connecticut R iver to to r proof of the existerice of 
a fortified Indian v illage, now the settlem en t nam ed Podunk 
South Windsor. In  the in te rest m  the section which now in- 
of historical accui'acy, he w ro te  eludes piarts of M anchester, 
a  le tte r to  Governor C ross. He E a s t H artford, and South Wind- 
offered to conduct the G overnor sor.
to the very spot, show him  the F am e a s  a  L ectu rer
cam pfire stones, and drink w ith Mr. Spiess w as a  piopular Icc 
him  to the sacred  m em ory  of tu rc r  on 
the Indians

f t  '
'n
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M rs. M adeline F ish , dau g h te r of M ath ias Spiess, exam ines one of the Ind ian  firep lace! 
w hich rem ain  on E astlan d  Dr. on the  p ro p e rty  of D r. W alter Schardt.

ter, Rhode Island, in m em ory of tci-m ination to  share  h is ta len ts tonnial, Mr.
’ - w ith  others. H e did an oil of A t- form ataon of a M anchester hw-M iaiitonom e, sachem  of a N ar 

ra g a n se tt tribe. R esearch Irad taw anhood. the estab-M ohegan sachem  torical society and
N 6 w “ E n g l7 n T in d ia n  i-'eveafedU rat th is ,In d ia n  chief- w ho sold the Five Mile T m c t U.^hment of a pem m nent horns

His plans
Libmry Board for display. Mho .incluciea m e marking of

Historical Society ’ Iv 'toric spots and homes. Now
As early as 1923, inspired by citcr forty years, Manchester

from the tr ib a l lore. l l c T r i n ^  r t a t r s c h ^ T s !  w in “had been un ju s tly  executed (now M anchester) in 1672_ This
gushes out clubs, churches, and ' h isto rical a t  Bolton N otch by early  set- n ls r .^ ^ d u d e d  the

M athias Spic s  m ade liim self an 
authority  on local Indians. Much 
of his collection of a rtifac ts was 
given to the, town and is in the 
Lutz Ju n io r M useum.

p»oean, on his next visit to Cen
ter Spring Park, the modem 
skater, fishermian, or tramp>er, 
may have a Httle deeper sense 
otf history. This is the reason 
for the pxret’s creation of the 
lines. The poem follows.
Podunks! Here’s the spriing, we 

know It ■well,
Of which our old traditions tell. 
The dashing water, it does not 

fail,
Your qussakndp on the Podtmk 

tnaM.
Many suns before the x>ale face 

came.
You roam’d through here while 

hunting game.
In the forest, o’er hill and dale. 
And at tire spring on the Po

dunk trail.
Just above Wheie the church 

now stands,
Your huintens perform’d the 

Pow-'wow dance 
While wat'ers were gushing in 

the vale ^
Out of the spring on the Podunk 

trail.
Your voice is silent, w^r whoops 

eiie dead;
Your trtbe is gone, there’s a 

park instead.
The waters flow on, murmurs 

prevail
At the cold spriir^ on the Po

dunk tradi.
"Ikvas in this gully the Wan- 

gun'ks lay
To cut off Mohegans on their 

■way.
There were twenty squaws and 

children frail.
Trapped at the spring on the 

Podunk trail.
Wundtunah with her lover true, 
A pale face victim of laws so 

blue.
Tried to hide (so said the tale) 
At tlie cold spring on the Po

dunk trail.
’The IraiMff tollovveid them to this

visited. According to Mr. 
Spiess, during the American ■■ 
Revolution, a Continental Army 
paymaster staying at the 
WoodtMidge Tavern was mur
dered. His drivens, for-tunately, 
rested ovemdglht at Noah 
Rusk’s Tavern near Bolton 
Notch. The drivers hmst have 
expected foul play for they had 
hidden the paymaster’s gold 
coins for the night in a cave. 
The drivers safely delivered the 
gold to Governor Trumbull in 
Lebanon though th«r superior 
had been muixiored.

Old Sal’s (5ave, also called 
the Stone House, on Box Moun
tain near Bolton Notch is a 
curiosity which the h'iistorian 
photogi^aphed. Old Sal was a 
Mohegan Indian woman who 
married a half-breed named 
Ginger. Here the two raised a 
large family. The pliotographs 
reveal the kitchen and li-ving 
rooms of the cave while in the 
distance, there can be djs- 
ceiTied a quartz vein. -

Even nearer to Manchester is 
a spot worth investigating. At 
Kog’s HiM, Manchester Green, 
are the remir»ants of Indian fire
places.

Mr. Spiess’s articles concer-n- 
ing early trails leading to and 
fi-om Mtmclrester seem to urge 
the modem researcher to start 
his own investigation. He wants 
to find for himself traces of 
ruts made by ox-carts, cellar 
holes, gray ruins of walls, 
crumbling evidences of the in
dispensable grist and saw mulls 
of long ago. One such abandon
ed road seems particularly en
chanting. Solomon Rd. led from 
Middle Turnpike at the foot of 
McLean Hill to Tolland Tpke. 
ju.st west of Buckland. It was a 
famous “shunpike” used by 
teamsters to avoid payment of 
toll .after the incoiporation of 
turnpike companies in 1795.

Indian Language
A perusal of this historian’s 

writings reveals his interest in 
the ludicun language and its cor
ruption as early settlers trans
lated it to English. The reader 
finds himself developing a keen 
enthusiasm for the intricacies of 
linguistics as he follows Mr. 
Spiess’ explanations. Just be- 
.vond the west boundary line of 
Manohester is a sandy knoJl 
known today as Squash Comer. 
The Indian teim was squaws- 
kr.muk. Long ago, on this knoll 
there was a “woman’s wig
wam". To the squaws-komuk 
came the pro.spective Indian 
mother. She brought with her a 
soft robe and blankets wiUi 
which to wrap the new-born 
babe. Here she waited Alone for 
the arrival. She allow'ed "no as
sistance l?t a boy baby might 
become a weakling if the moth
er asked for aid. There were 
taboo signs \yamlng both 
squaws and braves to keep 
away. Bngliah--speaking people

spi'ing which still
fresliest w ater. He included in  societies enjoyed his illu s tra ted  tiers,
hi:- le tte r the titles, authors, ta lks. H is fam e reached beyond "
publishers, and pages of two C onnecticut. H e w as  invited to  H is . .. „
references the G overnor m ight deliver the oraU on a t  the uh- life and leaders reveal h is ver- th e  historical exhibition on dis-
consult. He referred  M r. Cross veiling of a m onum ent a t  E xe- sa tlllty  o f expression and his de- piay  durm g M anchester s  Cen-

Oil P ain tings
oil pain tings of Ind ian

(Sec Page Eighteen)

Broad S L , Manchester
Open Doily 10 o.m. to 10 p.m.

Depend OB King's for Newest Fosbions... nt Savings!
S h o p  w i t h  C o n f i d e n c e

It's a Print!
It's a Solid!

Ju st Stvitch-About to Suit Your ItfrrodJ

spot
But‘they had fled, so he found oorrupted the brautiful Indian 

them not.
Cupid foiled Justice ■wiith her 

scale
At the cold spring on the Po

dunk ‘tnadl.
Speak' odd spring, teU'of days

____________  _____ of ycxre
of Oomiv^icut’s Tereeii-v ^  settlers came, and of In- 

tenory Oonunlisaion, Mr. Spiess
Would that we pould rend the 

veil
And see the sfalng on the Po

dunk trail.
L ur^ for the Curious

__ __  The reader of Mr. Spiess’
Podunk Indians” and ‘Tribal newspaiper articles or viewer of Rod man by the early settlers. 
Ekstiches . of Omnecticut In- hds ptiotognaphs and sketches According to Mr. Spiess, squato- 
dions.’! When Simsbury, Con- finds himself desirous of -seek- hip undermined the health and 
necticut, was compiling' its his- ing out fascinating spots men- hastened the demoralization of 
tory, Mr. Spiess was requested tinned, by this historWi, Squaw both squaws and braves, 
to  ■write the IDidian chapter. Cave at Bolton Nottih is a lure Map of Indian T r ills
Deposited with the Connecticut for the curious. This was the This Indian authority re- 
BtstoricfU Society and the Con- home of Winnee-neetanah, a searched town records through-

Podunk Indian girt who feU toi out Oonneoticut and established 
kxve with end mainriied Peter the major IndiaQ trails in <he 
Hiaager, a, Dutch sailor boy. A state." He traveled over every 
■Wtadsor cemetery is now her one of them oil foot, often 
girave, her burial ground re- thrinigh heavily wooded areas 
corded with the simple inaorip- collecting Information about the

wrote a pamphlet entitled. “In' 
d|an History of Connecticut.” 
Prior to this, he had written 
to r  the Connecticut Socieity of 
Colonial Dames of America two 
bookHets: 'The IBstory of the

term to Squash Comer,
Just north of this knoll is a 

.section now called Skunk’s Mis
ery. The Indians named this ■ 
spot Sau-kunk-omissdk-kiang, a 
term which signifies a profit
able fishing locale where two 
broolvs join. Eventually, this 
musical expresion degenerated 
into the unpleasant Skunk’s 
Misery.

Squeto-nlp meaning “fire wa
ter” appears to be an appropri
ate Indian term for the alcoho
lic beverage Introduced to the

L iililS s iB iE
Lingerie

A ll in  D ou bled  100'  ̂
A ce ta te  T rico t

Reversible Gown or 
Shadow-Proof Slip

necUcut state Library in Hart- 
ion l l !  thte Inoal author’s  pam
phlet, "The Podunk Indian VU- 
tages, TraOi, Implmentis and 
•nwdMtetis.”

Indian Poetry
Among Mr. Spiess’ poems Is tion, “One Haagor”. 

i(gm ediliiiil "At the Center The Gold Cave at 
: PMfc”. AdUr reading the Notcii in another gpot

location at Indian villages and 
BcAton saohemdom!. k'rom tUn docu- 
to  ha manited maMriol. U r, UynlMi

Reversible
Print-to-Solid

Panties
K in g ’!
Low
Pries 6 8

Ekitlic-leg bikini brief in matching 
mini-Norcil print Hiot reverses to 
aolkl pastels. Doubimi 100%ac«tot! 
trkof, sizes S-M-U

Fully Tailored, 
Con Be Worn 

. on Either Side

Exquisitely tailored in 
easy-care 100% ace
ta te  tricot with scal
loped hems. Dainty mi
ni-floral print reverses 
to pastel pink, blue, or 
maize. Full slips in sizes 
32 to 40, gowns in sizes 
S-M-L

Hebron i : '

Tryouts Scheduled Tonight 
For Armed Forces Benrfit

Heads Guild
Mrs, ierom e Walah of 88 Ge

rard St. last night waa 'sleeted 
mid instadiled preald'ent of the 
Guild of Our Lady of St. Bar
tholomew. The Rev. Philip J. 
Huasey, pastor, assisted by the 
Rev. Edmund La Rose officiat
ed the Installation ceremonies. 
The Rev. Mr. Hussey also con
ducted a holy hour.

Mra. WaJ^, who succeeds 
Mrs. Rlchaad Jennings, is a 
charter member of the Gulild, 
and has served as first - ipe 
president. She is an InstructOT 
of religion for Grade 3 children 
of the perish.

Other officers inatalled are 
Mra. Anthony Pletranrtonlo, first 
vice president; Mrs. Jdhn Mc- 
Keon, second vice president; 
Mrs. Francis Boland, secretary; 
and Mrs. Herbert Stevenson, 
treasirrer.

Committee chairmen appoint
ed include lira. Bernard Mc
Donnell, memibershlp; Mrs. 
BYed Conti, hospltalty; Mrs. 
Joseph Conmors, St. CamifUus; 
Mrs. Norman Leolerc, puWilc- 

' ity: Mrs. Charles OarroU, alibar; 
Mrs. Nicholas DeOesarc, li
brary; end Mrs- Hairry Carr, 
■odal action.

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — The 

Stock market recovered part of 
Its initial slharp loss early 
IVednesday afternoon-

The mark-et dumped in the 
first half hour of trading on high 
volume that put the York 
Stock Exchange ticker tape a 
minute late in reporting floor 
traneaetdons. _

The actUm^was a continuation 
Of Tuesday’s  steep loss -which an 
analyst ceiUed "a long overdue 
•eOUng squall.”

Some brokers expressed the 
opinion that the market was 
beaded for a test of the 870 level 
on the Dow Jones industrial av- 
orage, which last BViday closed 
oixyve 9<X) for the first time in 
nearly a year.

But about midday some ana
lysts saitd the foUow-through to

Tryouts for the variety show 
May 27 at Hebron Elementary 
School will be held tonight-and 
tomorrow night at the school. 
The Show Is a benefit for Hebron 
servicemen, to send some of the' 
Qomforts that hometown folks 
take for granted. ,

The show Is under the direc
tion of John Slbun. Other mem
bers of the com m ittee, are Mrs. 
Donald Berry, Mrs. Bradley Bat
son and Robert Cafazzo.

Bradley Batson and Mrs. 
Harry "WirUi are compiling lists 
of Hebron servicemen who wrlll 
benefit from the proceeds of the 
show. Residents who can add to 
this list were requested to call 
Mrs. IVirth or Batson with the 
names and addresses of friends, 
relatives and neighbors who 
qualify,

TTckets are available from 
Mrs. Ruth Boyington and Mrs. 
Kenneth Porter. Members of the 
show and committee will also 
have tickets.

The show is set up similar to 
an old English music hall and 
will feature a "variety of songs, 
dances and sketches.

All those who wish to tryout 
were Invited to come. If, for 
some reason, these nights are 
Inconvenient a special time can 
be arranged by calling John 
Sibun.

School "Work to Begin
Progress has been made on 

preparation of the new school 
site in Gilead. It Is expected 
that contractors will be putting 
In footings during the coining 
weeks.

Six rooms at the 12-room 
school have been promised for 
the beginning of school in Sep
tember, with the Nasin Com
pany of 'Willlmantlc, general 
contracjtors, pajdng a penalty 
for non-completion after Sept 
23.

Tour, Picnic May 17
The Gilead Oongp«gatlonel 

Women’s  Fellowship will travel 
to Aveiy Heights (Church

Tuesday’s late weakness was 
lees than they had expected. 
They aittoibuted this to progress 
toward enacting the restoraiUon 
of the 7 per cent business In- 
irestmeot tax orediit and elhort: 
covering "by -warriied bears.

The Associaited Press 60-stock 
average eit noon had lost .6 eit 
328.0 "With industrials off .8, 
rails up .1 and utilities off .8.

The Dow Jones average of 80 
Industrials at noon -was off 2.67 
ait 897.22 ajfter having bem down 
6.12 at 10:30 a.m.

The margin of Inseors over 
gainers narrowed to about 6 to 
6.

Schenley Industries and Loril-

Homes, hiic.) on New Britain 
Ave. in Hartford May 17 for a 
tour of facilities. Tlds "will be 
followed by a  picnic la Eliza- 
beith Park.

The group will >eave the Gil
ead Church at 10 a.m., tour the 
facilities from 10:46 to noon and 
plcui on lunch at 12:30. AH those 
attending should brii^ a ' picnic 
lunch. All those interested in at
tending were Inidted.

The Ofiead 'women have do
nated money for recreational 
purposes at Avery Heights, 
which is operated by several 
churches in the Hartford area. 
Other information may be ob
tained from Mrs. Charlotte Mo- 
tyka.

Paper Drive Sunday
Richard Parker, program and 

entertainment committee chair
man for Jones-Keefe Post 96,. 
American Legion, has announc
ed that the Legion will hold a 
town-wide paper drive Simday.

Po«tt members ■will meet at 
8 a.m. at the Legion Hall. Res
idents were asked to bundle 
papers and place them at the 
side of the road. Large pickups 
can be arranged by calling 
Parker, post commander Rob
ert Caaffzzo, Richard Grant or 
Howard E. Fforter.

Town Report Available
Copies of the annual town re

port for the year ending last 
June have just been made 
available. Copies may be pick
ed up at the town office build
ing, post offices or at the gro
cery stores in town.

Mrs. Victor Rychling, Mrs. 
EJd'ward Foote, Edward Ellis 
and Thornton Secor may be con
tacted if reridents have items 
to gdve to the Tolland Agricul
tural Center Auction Saturday 
at the Center, starting at 10 
a.m.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Hebron Correspondent, 
Mrs. Marjorie Porter, tel. 228- 
0U6.

lard announced their proposed 
m-eager ■was subject to a ruling 
by th3 Initernail Revemiue Servl-ce 
on “a pivotal” tax question. 
Schenley rose 3 to 6814 on a de
layed opening and then fell back 
to a gain of IM. Lorilleird ed- 
■vanced 1% to 57%. 4

Pliintkote, Comsat, Seoirs Roe
buck, du Pont, Owens HMnods 
and Pfizer declined a point or 
so. ! '

Prices advanced on the Amer
ican Stock Exchange. Gains of a  
point or so were made by Data 
Procesaing, Gale Industries, 
Syntex and United Aircraft pre- 
ferred. Technicol, (XT and Gen
eral Battery ad d ^  fractions.

marks on the door yesterday. 
Police said the incident took 
place sometime between 6 p.m. 
Saturday and 8 a.m. yesterday.

The hubcaps, valued at $28, 
were stolen from a 1966 Pon
tiac owned by Wilfred Chall- 
four of 123 ESizabeth Dr. some
time Monday night, police re
ported.

Challfour told police the theft 
took place while his car was 
parked-afCaldor’s Department 
Store on Tolland Tpke. or at the 

. Parkade.

T h e  fishing gear was taken 
from a ^hed behind p. home own
ed by George S. Parsons at 944 
Tolland 'Tpke., police said.

The gear, stored in a box, is 
owned by Parsons’ son, George 
S. Parsons Jr., police said.

TWenty-'two of Boston’s  43 
hockey losses last season wefe 
at the hands of two clubs. Chi
cago beat the Bruins 11 times 
and so did Toronto. The Bruins 
beat Chicago and Toronto twice 
and tied with them once.

PAGE S E V E N lM r

ORCTAN
In Your Home

Competent professional «i 
ranist will come to  yoor 
nome and give you tnstrne- 
Uons In popular or classical 
organ playing. Also, organs 
available on a  triid baslo.

c a l l  643-2312

1
M A N C H E S T E R ' S

Alan F; Dux Eugene F. M. Clark

State Manufacturers Gte 
Area Technical Students

Two outstanding seniors at Dux is specializing in elec- 
area technical schools have re- Ironies at Cheney Tech and 

, j  T j  plans to take a post-graduatecelved $50 Industrial Education
Awards and Citations of Merit 
from the Manufacturers Associ-

Only Fuel O il Dealer 
Open 24 Hours A  Day!

MORIARTY BROTHERS
course there in the fall.

Break Tried 
At Parkade

A possible attempted break

ation of Connecticut.
Recipients are Eugene F. M.

Clark, 18, of Johnson Rd., Oo- 
I'Vmbla, and Alan F.* Dux, 17, of 
86 Willow St., Wapiplng.

Tlie awards were presented at 
a luncheon ceremony yesterday at the Peggy Ann Shop at the 
in the B. C. Goodwin Regional Parkade and the theft of flsh- 
Vooational-Technical School at jjjg gear and four hubcaps were 
Nov/ Britain. reported today by police.

Eugene F. M. Clark, was honor- 
ed as the outstonding member •'

24
HOUR
FUEL OIL 

DELIVERY

SERVING YOU WITH

Mobilheat 

FUEL OILS

24
HOUR

BURNER

SERVICE

C A LL  643-5135
301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

of the Class of 1967 at Windham 
Regional Vocational - Technical 
School-In WUUmantic. He is 
specializing in the electrical 
course.

A native of New liondon, the 
youth has been active in school 
affairs, wtoning the DAR prize 
and serving as a delegate to 
Boys State last year.

He has been a member of the 
National Honor Society for the 
last two years, played "varsity 
baseliall three years, has been 
vice presrfdenit of the student 
council and served on the stu
dent patrol. He plans to seek 4 
career in the industrial electri
cal field.

Day ■was honored as the out
standing member of the Class 
of 1967 at Howell Cheney Re
gional Vocational - Technical 
School. A native of Manchester, 
he is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Artliur P. Dux.

He is president of the. Stu
dent Council at his school and 
also serves sis president of the 
Bowling Club surd the Student 
(Xmgress of Coimecticut. The 
youth is a Student Patrol c s ^  
tsiin, played varsity b asketb ^  
Sind is sports coordinator at Our 
Saviour Lutheran Church in 
Wapplng.

Earl St., discovered small pry

TO MOTHER
WITH LOVE

FIRST TIME EVER...AN AGRILAN* 
CARPET BY A FAMOUS MILL AT TH IS

LOW, LOW PRICE, {„ /
. '  ̂ I t ’ I i :Deep, luxuriousy beautifuL. .  a Mohawk ckrĵ M dxdlusim

in a

lovely

straw

basket

with

metal liner

suitable

for

flowers

$3 -89
. Cash and Clarry

$ 5 . 0 0

Delivered
Photographed From Stock

r Now you can have a full bodied carpet made "with Acrllap^ 
•' acrylic and modacryllc fiber pile at a never before low price. 
New Mohawk “Gettysburg” is random sheared for the Impact 
of'pattern, yet forma a subtile foil for your furnishings. You

___know Acrilan, how rich it la, how it has the wear-and-soil
resistaneft an active family needs. Your g u e ^  will be im- 

MO|SintO pressed, your budget vMU hardly feel it. ’Hie' best AcfUan 
carpet a t an every-day low price la Mohawk.

CsiM lo diMittlM smy im m i Pbiia SbM, WIm L Siffiron, CiviMr, SHvoy Oran. O tM s Blut, 
Difflatk Rtd, Brania AwcadOk Alinond Brawn, Sautom, Homy B«tga

CALL AND 
RESERVE 
ONE 
NOW

EVERYTHING IN

FLOWERS AND  PLANTS FOR MOTHER 

• Flowers By Wire Anyvfhere • ,

Manchester

D An,Y TO 6;8(>-'rH V ES., FM . TO 9 P.M.—SU  MAIN ST. —  TEL. 643-6108 —  MANCHESTER
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Manchester; Past Places, People
, tree witJi a dooumanted Wiatory tleth century, he

(jOontinued from Page Sixteen) daiUng to 1«99. TWb hoJlowed and energy to the
w utensil was used by the Indian pressing problems that no long- Mr. Mathias Spleas, research-

Hfirtorioai Society has been or- ^  ^  ^  Manchester. In 1913, ei. historian, Indian authority,
g ^ e e d  ivith a large and enthu- sj^ce the estabUstiment of he urged municipal ownership author, poet, artist, and citizen
eiastic membership. Souvenirs LAitz Junior Museum, many of of an Ice plant to ease the has bequeathed to Manchester
o f ’historical significance are be- this man’s gifts to chdildren have shortage of ice and its prohlb- residents a truly valuable herl-

collected catelo-ued, and a pen'manent home in itive price. In the same year.jn| ooiieotea, caeaio^iea,^ an« valuaible Manchester insti- he advocated the construction of
hrAised in ^ e  basement of Mary others have been trans- a state hospital in Manchester
ClSeney library. A i^wnanent from Betrtley SchooJ to in^ead of a srtate armory. He
hc|ne is stiU only a arwim it  u  U-brairy. was convinced that Manchester
i^toori^I^huM inS Md loMlw Research In Germany needed hospitai facilities. In
M M ^eeter Historical Society The following anecdote is not 1919, he suggested the incor- 

M a b a S  fir  proper directly associated with Man- poration of a commuters’ as-
^  ^ ^  Chester’s history, but it does sociation to purchase,'jitney

, „  make residents proud that a bu.seS to provide inexpensive
• “o . local man contributed his tal- transportation to and from Hait-
Jn 1828, Mr. Spueas offered to . foreign country. Mr. ford tor 608 Manchester wofk-

a j ^ s c ^ ^  ttat w i^ d  estabJdah enthusiasm for histori- ers. In 1922, he strove for the
a ^ d r e n  s W st^oal oal research led him to Ger- unification of air fire depart-
hM V B ii^ e  MOteotk* of t o d ^  many, the homeland of his an- ments in the interest of econ-
and cotondal retocs. An editorial J ’ omy and efficiency,
injthe Manchester Evening Her- , j  j  t* moo . aa ii spoke of tWs offer as "the m  1937, he traveled abroad Ih 1923 he acted as chair- 
fiiiest manifestation of intelli- to investigate a cave he had man of the Historical Commit-
M it  pubWe spdirit̂ *. seen as a child when his father tee of Manchester Centennial Program of the Conn-ec-

ilir. AJliped Howes, superin- had taken his Americen-bom celebration. In this capacity Branch of the National Wo-
te*dent of the Eighth District family to Germany on a visit, alone, his aid was of immeas- men's League, past president of 
s S ^ s ,  and Mr. Thomas Bent- Here the reseaicher found proof urable dimensions. '  Sisterhood of Emanuel Syn-
ler principea of the Bentley that two caves near Flschbach, Ehiring the Depressi^, he at- ^gogue, Hartford, and a mem- 
Bdiool, ecoepted the offer. Germany, had been the homes tempted to find dignified ave- jj ĵ. Emanuel Choraleers.
Slfow cases were constructed in pre-hlstoric man. He also dis- nues of relief tor the many un- gĵ g jg teacher of religion
tt» scihooJ carpentry shop and covered the ruins of crombecks employed. In 1932, he worked oak Hill Scliool for the BUnd, 
sotm the children became fa- mounds, the graves of old zealously for the two-payment 
n ^ a r  wiltti objects of early German tribal chiefs. He gave plan of local taxes to ease the 
Mincheater M e: beadworit, bas- Dr. Spnater, curator of the burden of the taxpayer. His m- 
kdtry, Iwnd-woven teibrics, ar- Speyer Historical Musem, a de- terest m Manchester welfare 
rofvbeadB, stones, bows and ar'

gave his time oontribqte fruitfully to' the fu- 
he solution of ture history of his oonununlty’’.

tage.

Temple Women 
To Hear Talk 
By Mrs. Levitz
Mrs. Isadora Levitz of West 

Hartford will be guest speaker 
at the annual Mother-Daughter 
Service and Luncheon of the 
Siisteahood of Temple Beth Shal
om Saturday at 10:30 am . at 
the temple. The event is open to 
grandmothers, mothers, aunts 
and daughters of the sisterhood.

Mrs. Leritz is chairman of the

Market Envoys Seek 
1 Ith-Hour Agreement

Atty. Paul Marie Raymond E. Rogue

Handling Shrine Registration

ar^
West Hartfoi-d.

Mrs, Philip Freedman 
Mrs. Joseph Gordon are co- 
chairmen of the event. They will

tailed report of his findings. Ac- made him an advocate of new jjg assisted by Mrs. Clharles

Registrations tor the June 8 
Shrine Oeremonial in Manches
ter will be handled by commit
tees whose chairm'cn are Atty. 
Paul Marte and Raymond E. 
Bogue.

It will be done under the su
pervision of the Recorder of 
Sphinx Temple, Wallace G. 
^ lle y .

Bogue’s commdittee Wtil be re
sponsible for the registraition of 
Shrine candidates, called Nov
ices. They repoit between 10 
and 11:30 a.m. More tlian 100 
candidates are expected to be 
in the class.

Atty. Marie’s committee will

register all visiting Shriners, 
issue them dinner tickets and 
distribute Shrine prograims tor 
the day.
» Both registrationB will take 
place at Manchester High 
Scihool. ^

The ail-day aoUviittes will be 
higWighted by a parade Satur
day afternoon at 2 o ’clock on 
Main St., E. .Oenter St. and 
Brookfield St. to Memorial Field 
where exhibits and drills -will 
be performed- ft>r tbe public.

Former catcher Charley Sil- 
vera scouts in California for the 
Washington Senators.

BRUSSELS (AiP) — Working 
under presaurtj of a  Sunday 
deadline, Caibinet mlnlstera of 
the European Common Merket 
assembled in .Brussels today, to 
discuss unresolved issues In the 
Kennedy Round tariff negotia-' 
tions with the United States.

The tariff talks in Geneva re
cessed until Friday after Wtl- 
Ham Roth, President Johnson’s 
special representative, and Jean 
Rey, the chief Common Market 
negotiator, failed to agree on a 
system for lowering U.S, tariffs 
on chemicals and on a worid- 
wide grain agreement.

Roth and Rey did agree, how
ever, on Sunday as the deadline 
for completion of the Geneva 
negottaitions after Roth report
edly threatened to walk out if 
progress was not made in 24. 
hours. The agreement on a 
deadline was the first between 
the United States and the alx- 
nation Common Market.

"I  think there are good 
chances that, after consulta
tions, we will be in a position to 
come to a favorable conclusion 
oh Sunday,’ ’ Rey told newsmen 
as he left Geneva to meet with 
the Cabinet ministers from 
France, West Germany, Italy, 
Belgium, the Netherlands and 
Luxembourg.

The Kennedy Round talks be
gan neariy five years ago, with- 
their goal the lowering of tariffs 
and other trade barriers. A suc
cessful conclusion would grreatly 
sUmulaite world trade and re
duce prices on many Imported 
goods\

Failure would be a hard blow 
to international cooperation. 
] ^ c  Wyndham White, a neutral 
who direc’ts the organization 
supervising the .General Agree
ment on Tariffs and Trade, said 
that although there were "seri
ous'’ obstaclos, the “ possibility 
remains’ ’ that agreement will 
be reached by the weekend.

'White said that ^failure to 
agree by then "would necessari
ly lead to the joint conclusion 
that the Kennedy Round cannot 
be successfully concluded et 

. aU.’ ’
President Johnson’s authority 

to cut U.S. tariffs as much as BO 
per cent, first asked from Con
gress by President John F. Ken
nedy, expires June 30, and Con
gress is considered unlikely to 
extend the authority. With 46 
other countries Involved in addi
tion to the United States and the 
Common Market six, it will take 
the rest of May and nrjost of 
June to prepare any agreements 
reached In Geneva tor signa
ture.

rojvs, tomahawks, beibtle axes, cording to Dr. Sprater, these roads and highways, of ade- Borglda, Mrs. Philip Edelson, 
flS d ' hoes moccasins On <Ms- caves were the first to be dis- quote lighting facilities tor out- jjj,g phiUp Dasher, Mrs. Jay 

’ ■ covered in the Palatinate, the lying districts,, and of a safe -  - -
In -ner- German home of pre-historic signal device for the Oakland 

‘ Mr.

pl4y was the jaiwbone of a 
smxaw with teeth_ still in per'
feet ooratolan. TIk  researcher Inspii’ed by Mr. Spiess St. railroad crossing,
bod uneairthed tltis rehc in a work, the curator continued ex- Mr. Spies.s’ son, M.' Eugene 
tr|>al burying ground in East cavations in this region of Ger- spiess, and his daughter, Mrs.
Windsor. many. Everett E. Fish, have homes

One curio given to the school Civic Consciousness on Eastland Drive, a part of
m^Beum was a 300-year-old Histxiry was not Mr. Spiess’ the land formerly known as
medicine cup brought to Amer- only interest. This man’s civic Kog's Hill,. the site of Indian

in 1637. It bad bpen fash- and social consciousness led dwellings,
loaed from quassia, a medical him into local activities of a At the time of Mr. Spdess’s
a i^  sajcred tree of African public nature. He was ever an death in 1959, an editorial in the 
tribes- It had traveled from the ardent participant in any Man- “The Manchester Evening Her- 
jri|)gles to England to the Amer- cheater issue that promised aid" said of him: “ His research 
k4n wiMemess, where it was fruitful potential for the wel- and his accumulation of fact 
troasirred tor its powerful re- fare of residents. He was elect- and detail never ceased; there 
medial popoperties. The early ed to the Manchester Board of was, with him, always some- 
seUlerB beiBeved water drunk Selectmen, ajqiointed to the thing new about our yesterdays.

it would never fail to cure. Board of Police Oommissioners, This chronicler of our past also 
Even after three centuries, the and named chairman of World had his years of public service, 
ci4> rertaiiiB its bitter wormwood War II War Records Commit- part of it in some actual office, 
taste. tee. He served as secretary and but more of it as a public fig-

Jdr. Speiss bought for the mu- as president of the Manchester ure who was a reliable and val- 
seilnn an Indian nwrtar that had Taxpayers League. uable participant in any civic
boen gouged from a 'Bycamore In the early half of the twen- movemenit which promised to

Goldstein, Mrs. Myron Kalman, 
Mrs. Irving Kantor and Mrs. 
Irwin Kove.

Mrs. Irving Luckman, Mrs. 
Norman Spector and Mrs, Sid
ney Tallent are in charge of 
decorating.

MORE -  MORE -  MORE
Giff Sefs

For Mother
Now at., .  
LIGGEn DRUG 
in the Parkade

' S M anchester 7

S A V I N G S  
A  LOAN

Association

'•U'L

:Sl*ttii

ziiv

Savings & Loan 
can help you own 

a new home
For 76 years . . longer 'Ihan any other Manchester financial 
Institution . / . Savings & Loan has been helping folks to own 
homes. We help ybu finance your new home with an "open 
end" Savings & Loan Mortgage that you can repay in 
monthly installment's over a long period of years. Although 
we now, offer full financial services, we were established 
originally to help home owners. No wonder home buyers
think of us as the place to come for. home financing. Wh\ 
don't you drop in and talk over your home buying plan: 
one o't our home financing experts? No obligation.

1007 MAIN STREET. NEAR MAPLE STREET - TEL. 649-4588 
COVENTRY OFFICE - ROUTE 31 - TEL. 742-7321

I  MANCHSTER'S OLDEST FINANCIAL INSTITUTION

BpecUdAl
These ’6$ Cars Must Go! 
S AVE $$$ NOW

SEE TH EM  A T ...

Manchester Motor Sales
YOUR QUALITY OLDSMOBILE DEALER

1966 Buick
Grand Sport. 3-speed, r̂̂ dio, 
heater, ww.
Was $279!

NOW 2395
1966 Olds 98

2-Dr. HT. PS., PB., V-8, auto. 
‘One owner.
Was $3295

NOW 2S95
1966 Ford

Custom 500. V-8,. std., radio, 
heater, vhiv.

Was $1895

NOW U595
1966 Olds

auto.

ro;”'‘2895

1966 Olds 96
4-Dr. HT. PS., PB., V-8, auto., 
radio, ww.

row” " ’ 3 0 9 5
1____________ '

1966 Olds
Starfire Holiday Coupe. PS., PB., 
V-8, auto. *-

; ; i ; ' ’’ ^ 2 7 9 5

1966 Cutlass
Supreme 4-Dr. HT. PS., PB., V-8,
auto
Was $2995 ^ ^  _

NOW , ^ 2 6 9 5

1966 Rambler
2-Dr. Sedan. Auto., 6 cyl., radio, 
heater.

» i 3 9 5

1966 Olds
Conv. D-88. PS., PB., V-8, auto.

f e ' ” » 2 8 9 5

1966 Olds
Jetstar Holiday Coupe. PS., PB., 
radio, heater, V-8, auto.

; ; ; r » 2 5 9 5

1966 Olds
Cutlass 2-Dr. HT. V-8, auto., PS., 
PB. 2 to choose from.

1966 Olds
D-88 4-Dr. HT. PS., PB., radio, 
V-8, auto.

,row” ' ‘ » 2 8 9 5

...cmd mony more to choose from

M ANCHESTER 
M OTOR SALES PHONGS

-1511 
-2411

,S12 W. CENTER ST., MANCHESTER,
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How Short 
Is Ŝhort̂  
In Akron?

AKRON, OWo (A(P) — A few 
people at a school board meet
ing Tuesday nigM woaitied to 
know who measured up, 6e 
down, to a miniskirt.

Connie OoWer, 14, a ninth* 
grader at Woodridge High 
School has been sent home 
twice because her aklirts were 
too short. So her parents went to 
the Boston-Northampton School 
Board meeting.

"We want to know what the 
standards are,”  said Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Collier of Boston 
Heights.

School Superintendent Wilfred 
J. Gregg answered: “ It’s a mat
ter of personal opinion. I don’t 

' know Who would the measur
ing.”

Principal Paul J. Padrutt 
addled: “ We have tried to get 
the skirt to touch the knee, but 
It gets harder to buy clothes 
that long.”

"This ie tbe time of year the 
Short Skirt alwaye comes up tn 
dlstosslon of school dress poli
cy,”  he said..

Thailand Gets 
Spinning Wheel 
From Slurbridge

STURBRIDGE, Mass. —An 
antique spinning wheel from 
Old Sturbridge Village Is be
ing air-lifted to Thail^d in an 
effort to start a new, cottage 
Industry among the people in 
the northern part of that coun'  ̂
try.

The Thai people, who are 
world famous for the beauty 
and the quality of their silks, 
will learn to spin wool the way 
early American housewives 
did. Their training is part. of 
self-help program sponsored 
by Community Development 
Counseling Service, Inc., a 
private American a g e n c y  
which works in cooperation 
with the U. S. Department of 
State.

CDCS volunteer civilian 
workers tn northern Thailand 
are hopeful that they will be 
able to Improve the economy 
of the country by the Institu
tion of wool spinning as a cot
tage industry. Sheep were re
cently Introduced Into north
ern Thailand but their wool 
could not be successfully spun 
on the local spinning wheels, 
designed to spin only cotton 
and sUk. The newly spun wool 
will eventually be used for the 

, manufacture o f rugs.
Several months ago, repre-

Woods Mark 25>th Wedding
Mir. and Mrs. Rolland Wood 

of 166 Greenwood Dr. are ad
miring one of the gifts they re
ceived at their 25th wedding 
celebration Saturday night at 
Tobacco Valley Inn, Windsor. 
The dinner party for family and 
fi'iends was given by their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Matthew Quinn of Spring- 
field, V t

The couple was married May 
2, 1942 In Webster, Moss. They 
have lived in Manchester all 
their married life. Mrs. Wood is 
the former Miss Dorothy Millor 
of Webster. Mr. Wood is em
ployed at Manchester Pipe and 
Supply Oo. He Is a member o f 
Manchester Lodge of Elks. 
(Herald photo by Plnta)

<iini
AND EVERY DAY fHROUQHOUTTHE YEARS

GIVE HER A PRAGTIGAL 
GIFT for the HOME!
FOR FAMOUS BRANDS AND GREATEST SELECTION COME TO

„  IN C .
APPLIANCE. TV and STEREO CENTER 

445 HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

sentatdves of the (3ojnmiunity 
Development Oounseling Serv
ices spent several days at Old 
Siturbridge Village observing 
and studying such early Amer- 
ioan crafts as spinhing, weav
ing, ropemaking and gristmlU- 
ing. When they later arrived In 
Thailand they appealed to the 
Village for technical help.

The Village found a suitable 
spinning wheel and had its ex
perts in restoration put it In 
good operating condition.

Alexander J. Wall, preaident 
o f Old Sturbridge Village, 
turned over the wheel to Trans 
World Airlines at Lc^an Air
port, Borion, tor shipment to 
Bangkok, Thailand.

Thai craftsmen will make re
productions of the wheeA for 
use in village homes.

This early spinning wheel, 
considered a primitive tool by 
today’s standards, will heip to

bolster the economy of a re
mote and relatively undeveloped 
area.

‘ihe project is an ad
junct o f Odd Stuihridge Vil
lage’s educational program—to 
promote know-how whenever or 
wherever possible, by turning 
to the pa^.

IRISH FARMERS JAILED
DUBLIN, iretend (AP) — 

Twenty Irish farmers were 
rested and Jailed Tuesday for 
nonpayment of fines or refusal 
to sign x>eace bonds.

The farmers had been hailed 
into oourt eariier tor refuaall to 
pay taxes or for obstructing 
highways in their cemipedgn tor 
bigger farm subsidies.

Soime will serjte three months, 
others up to six months.

About 200 other farmers are 
UaMe to arrest and imprison
ment unless they pay fines or 
sign bonds.

HAMILTON BEACH— CORDLESS AM - PM TRANSISTOR

ELECTRIC 1 A 7 7 PORTABLE 1 0 .7 7
KNIFE RADIO X O

Complete with Case and Elarphone

G e n e r a l  E le c t r ic

Cheese From 
9 Poitaliles 
On Display

BUILT-IN OR PORTABLE
DISHWASHERS

$ 1 7
DOWN

DELIVERS 
FOR

MOTHER’S DAY

Chees* From 
5 BtiilNliit 
On Display

70-piece
service for 8 only 6̂9°̂
Finest quality stainless at unusual savings. Handsomely gift boxed 
aarvica Includes all the pieces necessary for any occasion. This is heavy 
weight, perfectly proportioned and carefully finished stainless that 
never needs extra care. Choose from our selection of smart designs. 
Buy nowl Limited quantities available.

•IT CONIAINSi

48 Place Setting Piece$ PLUS 22-Piece Hostess Set
16 teaspoons 8 salad forks 1 butter knife

8 dinner knives 
8 dinner forks 
8 soup spoons

8 Iced drink spoons 
8 cocktail forks 
2 table spoons

COM M UNITY* 
■ ^ • S T A I N L E S S

A d EAL f o r  b a r b e c u e s  & PATIO P A R T IES ^

6-Piece Steak Knife Set
s ix  Indivldusl steak knives 
in the pattern to match 
your service. Quality-made, 
w ith hollow handlai and 
waye-edge, easy-cutting 
forged blades. Attractively 
boxed In a polished, solid 
w alnut, hinged case. An 
ideal gift suggestion.

Fstiinis (frsai top): Wsodanrs*, Osatals*, Froitfirt*,.Psul Rtwra*
•Tradvmarki of On*hU Ltd.

USE YOUR CREDIT

917 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 
“YOU CAN BE SURE AT SHOORS”

SH1CK CONSOLEITE

HAIR 
DRYER

with Remote ControL

HAMILTON BEACH

7-SPEED 
BLENDER

Chrome Base. Indhidei Blender Cook Book

GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGES
FEATURING SELF-CLEANING OVENS 

Choose from 8 Models on Display
Only Down

Delivers For Mother’s Day

GENERAL ELECTRIC

' ^ Y  TERMS y  
With Up To 

3 YEARS 
TO PAY

CORDLESS
TOOTHBRUSH

,77

HAMILTON BEACH

BIG 
MIXER

Chrome with Stainless Steel Bowls
It;:

REFRIGERATORS
SIDE BY SIDE

: DUPLEXES
TnehiiHng AvOCadO O olor$17 Down
Delivers For Mother’s Day

FREEZERS
UPRIGHTS

10-17 On. F t  
Some No-Defrost*17 Down

Delivers For Motiher’s Day

9" PERSONAL

PORTABLE
TV

American Brand —  ̂Ug^twrigdit

MAGNAYOX

TABLE
RADIO

AMrFM —  SoUd State

SHETLAND LEWYT
ELECTRIC 1 7 .7 7  
SWEEPER
Moltt-Setttaig

WESTINGHOUSE 
STEAM AND SPRAY

IRON
Open Daily 9 fp 9 and Sat. 9 to 6

INC.
HAS THE LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE 

ON TOP NAME BRANDS! -

I-*-*

m
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Her Baby Was Born on Hospital Day
Mrs. Ernest St. Onge of 47 Summer St., mother of the first child born Sunday, National 
Hospital Day, at Manchester Memorial Hospital is being presented with a floral arrange
ment by Mrs. Eonald Vernier, president of the Women’s Au.xiliary of Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. The boy was born at 7 :33 a.m., and weighed 7 pounds 12 ounces. The St. Onges 
also have three daughters. (Herald photo by Pinto.)

Selectmen 
Vote to Buy 

Bulldozer
Selectmen last week voted to 

'buy a bulldozer for $12,500 from 
Paladis Farm Ekjuipment Co. In 
order to comply with a recent 
ruling on sanitary land fill op
erations at the local dump.

Preliminary work will begin 
shortly including excavating and ■ 
preparing tR? 30-degree slope 
for the land fill and exterminat
ing rats.

There will be b2 new street 
signs erected in the near future, 
and .selectmen decided to change 
the name of Rose’s Bridge Road 
officially to Pucker St.

Actually, the road is an ex
tension of Pucker St. in Coven
try ending at Hop River, the 
boundary between the two 
towns.

Ciarence Grant, town road 
foreman, says the signs wili be 
purchased from the State Prison 
Farm at Enfield.

Selectmen advi.sed Mrs. Judy 
Carini, Cadette Troop leader, 
that they will have three trucks 
available for each of three roads 
the girl scouts will cover for 
“Rid Litter Day.”

The Cadettes are .sponsonng a 
“Don’t Be A Litter Bug” poster 
contest. Entries mu.st be in by 
May 13 to Mrs. Austin Doscher.

Society Officers
New officers of the Holy Name 

Society of St. Columba’s Church 
will be installed at a dinner to 
be held May 29 at Clark’s in 
Willimantic.

Edward D’Auteuil was .re
elected president; James Carey, 
vice president; Robert Verte-

feuille, secretary, and Walter 
Deptula, treasurer.

Red Cross Meeting .
The annual meeting of the 

Columbia Chapter of the Red 
.Cross will be held Wednesday 
,at 7:30 p.m. in Yeomans Hall.

Henry Kaiser Still Works 
As 85th Birthday Arrives

OAKLAND, Calif. (AP) — By telephone from hia office 
chanter fficludVr^Andover Henry J. Kaiser got his first job and home in the new oommuni- 

and S o n .  Anyone who has when h« was 13 as a helper in a ty .of HawaM-JCai that he la
contributed $1 to the Red Cross Utica 
is eligible to attend and vote Today 
for new officers. William Hanii* 
mond of Hebron is chairmen.

Officers will be elected and 
committee chairmen reports will 
be read, acording to Miss Dor
othea Raymond, of Andover, 
secretary.

Canoeists Win Prizes
Several local canoe club nfiem- 

bers took prizes in the Nathan 
Hale Canoe Jamboree at Man-i 
field Hollow Dam Sunday.

Bruce Gardner and Dennis 
Murnhy were first in the stand
ard canoe; Steve Ramm and 
Karl Kolle, second. SC double 
blade, women, Jo-Ellen Pagach 
and Harriet Randall, first; Beth 
V e r p r a u s k a s  and Janet Le
vesque, second.

N.Y., drygoods store. 
— his 86to birthday — 

he’s still working, running the 
$2.7-billlon industrial complex 
he foimded.

“ I ’d be loet if I couldn’t have 
the fun of working every day," 
confides the man whose 190

building, Kaiser keeps in touch 
with, son, Edgar, president of 
Kaiser Industries, and . with 
company m enage^ around , the 
globe. ’

To keep his health, he hM 
dieted down from the 260 pounite 
he. weighed during World War n

For Till’ Whole Knmil.v
WEI DON’S 
Ml I T i r i . E  
V n \ Ml NS  

ONE ,\ I)AY

* 2.98
DO'n'M’: OE iJ v

WELDON OIU 'G < O.
7G7 IVI UN ST.

plants in 33 states and 40 foreign when his shipyards were turn- 
countries employ 90,000 persons Ing out a ship a day.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondent, Vir
ginia Carlson,' tel. 228-9224.

and have an annual payroll of 
$630 million.

When will he retire?
“ Never," answers Kaiser who 

still rues the fact that when he 
entered his 80s he was forced to 
cut down on 16-hour dally work 
schedules.

What does he consider his 
great accomplishment?

"The Kaiser Fbundatlon hos
pitals and health plan.

"I  see the day when no one 
need die for lack of medical 
care, as my own mother died in 
my arms when I was 16 years 
old.”

He scoffs at mention of the 
“ good old days." He I’scaJls that 
he had to walk four miles from 
Whltesboro, N.Y., to his first job 
in UUca.

“ I never believed in looking 
back,”  Kaiser said.

“ Tbe projections to the year 
2000, which have most im
pressed me, came up with these 
forecasts: the average family 
will be 'earning $14,760 a year. 
The national Income will reach 
2,000 billion dollars — think of 
it, $2 trillion. ^

“ Wi- can realize an abundance 
for all, and that means not only

AWARD FOR LADY BIRD
WASHINGTON (AP) — Mrs. 

Lyndon B. Johnson flies to New 
York Cdity today to get an award 
and to attend an inaugural con
cert at Carnegie Hal! sponsor^ 
by the garment wot’kers uruon 
for its retired members.

The Presidemt’s wife will stay 
overnight in New York. She wi'll 
attend a dinner of the Citizens 
Committee for Clidfldren of New 
York, a group of experts in 
child care, who are honoring 
her for I'eadershdp in the Head 
Start antipoverty program for 
preschool youngsters.

Mrs. Johnson wiH make brief 
speeches at the afternoon con- 
c ^  and at the dinner.

There are 18 Kaiser Founda,-> In material things, but the best 
tion hospitals, more than 40 
clinics in California, Oregrwi and 
Hawaii, and a health plan pro
viding hospital service and care 
by 1,600 doctors.

in education and cultural pur
suits, better, more livable cities 
and homes, rewarding leisure, 
and achievements in the flne^ 
values of life.”

SAVE!
Our low pverhead (no rent 
or employes) means you 
really

SAVE 30%  - 50%
on the finest quality 

NEW  FURHITURfi
For Savings, Service , and 
Satisfaction, Without High 
Pressure SiUesmanshlp, See 
Us Today. ''

Le Blanc 
Furniture Cb.

Ol)cn Dally 0 to 8—Sat. 9-5 
Call 875-2174

195 South St., Rockville

"There Is No Substitute For Quality”

5 Artists Redo Monet 
But with Variations

LAKE OSWEGO, Ore. ' \P) 
— Five artists in top hats and 
tails arrived Tuesday at tlie 
rear of the Roger Long Art Gal
lery and began painting a scene 
Intended to recreate Bldouard 
Manet’s “ Luncheon on the 
Grass.”

There were variations.
Freckle-faced Dawn Dawson, 

portraying the nude whose ap
pearance in a conventional set
ting created an uproar in Paris 
In 1863, was drape"d in a, bit of 
yard goods. A White and oranges 
■bikini peeked demurely from 
under its edge but was removed 
when a photographer protested. 
The yard goods, however, 
stayed in place.

A greyhound that was not in

Manet’s painting lounged in 
front of Miss Daw.son. A young 
woman, fully clothed in Manet’s 
painting, appeared only in a 
painted backdrop in the local 
setting.

The five artists, each working 
on a separate canvas, observed 
the scene witli somehwat differ
ent eyes than Manet. Two 
recorded only impressions. One 
bordered his painting with let
tering he described as horizon
tal calligraphy.

It had been reported that Mis?, 
Dawson, in addition to her skill 
as a model, had once performed 
open heart surgery on a lion.

“ Now how did that get start
ed?" she asked while resting. " I  
guess it’s because I was inter

viewed in a dimly lighted night 
club.”

The occasion for the recreated 
painting was to publicize the 
Lake Oswego Arts and Flowers 
Festival later thi.s month.

And, said Frank Elliott, one of 
the artists, “ besides that it is to 
mark the centennial of Manet’s 
painting.’ ’

Reminded that the date of 
that occasion was four years 
ago, he said, “ Well, it was just 
a happening. All for fun.”

MAJORITY VOTERS
WASHINGTON (AP) — Both 

of Conn^ticut’.s senators voted 
with the inajonty as the Senate 
refused to kill the prasidential 
camipaign financing law Tues
day.*' ■

Thomas J. Dodd, and Abra
ham Ribicotf, both Democrats, 
voted against en amendment 
which was defeated 49-48 after 
Vice President Hubert Hum
phrey cast a tie breaking vote.

Ma Comes First At
MARLOW'S

y CHECK LIST FOR GIFT SUGGESTIONS

y  Nylon ̂  Hose 

y  Pocketbooks 

y  Slippers 

/N eg ligee  

y  Night Gowns 

y  Aprons 

/S l ip s  

/  Luggage

y  Housewares 

y  Appliances 

y  Furniture

i

. *
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For ms snop

"Dura-Wite" and "Dura Brite" shirts of 
6 5 %  Kodel® & 3 5 %  cotton . . .  that 
ore permanently pressed forever!

“ THE MAR'VEL OF MAIN STREET”
901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANCHES’TER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:30 TO 5:30 
■THURgDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

IT S

FOR

middishade
ciothes

YOM CAN W IA R  THE NEW

Country
Tones

NO MATTER
W HAT YOUR

Manhattan “ Dura-Wite”  and “Dura-Brite”  shirts 
NEVER NEED IRONING! From early morniilldate 
at night, they look great, stay neat, brilliant anc 
wrinkle-free! Machine wash i t . .  . tumble dry . . .  anc 
put it on ! It will stay wrinkle-free for the entire life 
of the shirt! And it’s guaranteed to stay white or 
coloi’-bright . . . never, ever turns dingy cir yellow! Il 
you like tender loving care, visit our shirt counters 
now . . . and ask for “Dura-Wite”  or “ Dura-Brite” 
a wide selection of colors! $5.00.

Don't miss out on this great 
new look — City & Country Tones 

just because you're a problem size. 
You can be fitted — perfectly — 

no matter .what your size . . .  
Middishade guarantees jt. Come 

make your choice — and we'll 
fit you to a "T" — thanks to Middishade.

Middishaide Suits $69.9^ 
Middishade Sport Coats $50.00

M I D D I S 3H A P E
for that ^%ook of Impovtance^[

PERMANENT ALTERATIONS 
FOR THE LIFE OF THE GARMENT!

Regal not only fits you perfectly at the time of the 
sale but continues to keep the garment fitting per
fectly for as long as you wear i t . . .  at no charge^

“ THE MAR'VEL OF MAIN STREET’
901 - 907 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 9:80 TO 6:3(> 
 ̂ THURSDAY 9:30 TO 9:00

\ > ' \Open a Regal Charge AccouM Today

Qonnacticut Bank and Hartford 
National Charg6s Alio Accepted
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Family Gets Together in Coventry

ville; right, grandfather Ernest L. Affricano of Cedar__photo by Ofiara.)________  ̂ . _______________ __________ __

Democrats Disclaim 
Blame for Deficit

The Democratic minority of three on the nine-mem
ber board of directors has' issued a statement disclaim
ing any blame for the $50,000 deficit which the town 
will suffer in the curi’eiit fiscal year.

The .statement is in an.swer — ’
to one released on May 1 by j^janchester would suf-
the Republican majority, in fgp  ̂ deficit in the fiscal year 
which they placed the blame on 1966-67 as a result of mis- 
the 1964-66 Democra/Lic-con- management on the part of the 
trolled board. Democratic Directors. The al-

The Democnits charge that leged deficit allegedly occurred 
the Rcpubfiqan statement “was because' of an administrative 
an ill-conceived, political man- error made in calculating the 
euver, designed to confuse the budget and failing to recognize 
unwary . . . ” that in that fiscal year there

The Democratic statement would be 53 rather than 52 
reads: _. . .

12lh Circuit

Court Cases
ROCKVILLE SESSION

A 16-year-oId boy was given

Manchester in the black. As a 
matter 6t fact, there will be a 
surplus as a result of unexpend
ed monies in the Capital Im
provement program.

(The Democrats apparently 
are referring to the Capital Im
provement Reserve Fund which 
is a continuing reserve, carried 
over from year to year and an indeterminate sentence in the 
limited to non-recurring capital j,tate reformatory after plead- 
Improvements. The money in guilty to thefts of motor ve- 
this fund is not normally con- yesterday morning,
sidered surplus for the General jam es M. Healy of Middle 

,Fund). _  Rd., Ellington, was charged with
“Director i> itzGerald had counts of theft- of a motor 

pointed out in his remarks, that ygjjjde reduced to theft of a 
the Republicans had been in the vehicle without the own-
majority since November and permission, operating a mo-
were aware of all of the prob- vehicle wit)i license under
lems and claimed that they had gugpgnsion and larceny over 
studied the financial situation ^ 3  qqq rpjjg charge was
of the Town completely. In view but he pleaded guilty to
of this fact, they should have g^arges after the re-

.n thof tho Hefirit was inweeks. This is a phenomenon known that the deficit was in 
“ This stati^ent is issued in that occurs once in every 7 or reality not caused by the oyer youth on a two-year pro-

--------- -  -  . . . . .  siglft of the 53rd Payroll but ^ov. 11
rather, because of a $30,000 ex- conviction on a motor ve-
penditure for snow removal not charge.

re.sponse to the newspaper ar- "g years. The comptroller. In a 
tides appearing just prior to public session, conceded that it 
and immediately after the spe- was his administrative error, 
cial session o£ the Board'of Di “ The General Manager pro-
xc-.v,.., vx. ..... ------- - ...........  posed a solution at a Directors’
Chester held on May 4, 1967 to meeting several weeks prior to
afirtnt thn tnum hlirip'ftt. The _41-- rpu«

rectors of the Town of Man-
The ,two reCfent theft charges 

involved a “ joy ride” in a car
uiM-ovw* V.. • -- meeiing severHi wcuks pour lu
adopt the town budget. The ^̂ g adoption of the budget. The -he maioritv to
statement issued by the Repub- Republican majority in an ef- ' _ _  .
llcan Party claimed that the jg gain a political advan- 
___________________ ___________  tage, ignored the manager’s rec-

Marlow’s says: 
If s  time for a 

I trouble-free Toro!
If you own a cheap pmver 
mower now, you probably 
know al! about expensive 
repair bills and miserable 
summer Saturdays. You’re 
probal)ly ready for a trouble-
free TORO 
and see one!

Come on in

ommendation. On the night of 
the bu d̂get hearing they moved 
to appropriate $50,000 to cover 
the deficit in the 1967-68 budg
et. Their motion would have left 
the town with a $50,000 deficit 
for the fiscal year. of 1966-67, 
which would have damaged the 
town borrowing power and 
would have damaged its image 
fiscally as a responsible govern
ment. It was only after a des
perate plea by Director William 
FitzGerald, supported by Di
rectors Anthony Pietrantonio 
and E. Francis Mahoney, that 
the Republican majority adopted 
the recommendation of the manr 
ager, amended their motion to 
order the 53rd payroll paid as 
a current expense in the 1967-68 
budget. Therefore, the fiscal 
year'1966-67 will close with

and a $10,000 expendiure for
the addition of two policemen in ^  gf
the middle of the fiscal year and ^ f^rm tractor from a barn 
.the failure of the majority to jj 37
'sell town-owned land.. But for jg^gp^ ^  ^ealy,

told the court he could not un
derstand his son’s actions and

these expenditures and failures, 
there would have been enough 
in the general operating fund to 
have met the 53rd payroll. 

’’Therefore, the Democratic
said he "does well at home.” 

Paul McGarry, probation of-
“Therefore, the Democratic g(j but said the father

Party submits to the voters of ^gg pgmiissive.”
Manchester that the newspaper 
publicity released by the Re-

was “ a little too permissive.
, ,  X. X. XX. X, The reformatory sentence will 

publicity released by the Re- concurrently with the vio- 
publicans was an ill-considered, .g^ bation. 
political maneuver designed t o /  o j b e r  dispositions were; 
confuse the unwary, and, but j  ĝ
for the Democratic minority, ^gple St.. Manchester, operating 
this fiscal year would have end- an unregistered motor vehicle,

T3 /  $25 and improper use of marker
“ The DemocraUc Party fur- * $25; John F. Flynn, 27,

toeo- submits to the voters of Q ^ g g „  Holland, fail-
Manchester that the accu^- ^be proper lane
Uon of the Republicans in the reduced from operating a motor 
same article, accusing the ^^^er the in-
Demooraits of taking the budget g ^ ^ ^ g g  g j  intoxicating liquor or 
‘frivotously’ , was premature John H. Holmes, 24,
and Ill-considered. The Demo- _ driving without
craUc directors challenge any  ̂ ^20; Andrew L.
Republican director to make a Kearns. 16, of 53 High St., Man- 
statement t o  the public _after g g g g t g y ^  failure to grant half

the highway, $15 and reckless

New Whirlwind® by

TORO'
f » o » i  * 9 4 . 9 5  *’ 1’

TERMS!

Historic Hampton offer* a 
Biiiall, select show in a 

rural setting—  ^

HAMPTON
ANTIOUES

SHOW
Parish House 

Congregational Church 
Route 97

Haiiipton, Connecticut 
May 12 and 13, 1967 

Friday— ■ ;
11:00  a.m. to 10 :00: p.m.

Saturday—  “
11:00  a.ni. to 8:30 p.m. 

Admission with this Ad-—76c

the budget meeting of Thurs
day, May 4, 1967, that the Dem- driving”  nolle; Joseph Mazzafera. 
ocrats take the budget of the 27 gf i^rtford, parking in a re-

S y i r j ^ l i o n y  

WeU-Liked 
In New York

By JOHN GRUBER
A large kudience was on hand 

in Philharmonic Hall last eve
ning for the New York debut 
of the HarUord Symphony Or
chestra. It was lavish with ap
plause for conductor WlnSY*"®*! 
and soloist Bonacini as well as 
for the orchestra itself, which 
had been slightly reinforced for 
the occasion.

"Wasn't that first number 
lovely?”

"I can’t say-1 like Bartok, but 
at least I know when it was 
well done, and • that was a 

aghly fine job.'”
'hey played the Mahler as 

if t l i^  were inspired. Lennie 
(Bcrnrtbto) didn’t do it nearly 
so well e ^ y  in the season.”

These werfescomments of pa
trons which I  m^erheard at the 
auditorium, and iliey were ac- 
C"“

The orchestra sound^ very 
dil.crenlly from the 
sounds at the Bushnell. f WI- 
harmonic Hall is noted for its 
bad acoustical qualities and 
these apparently caused the dif
ference, a difference Vhich was 
not so noticeable with a small
er orchestra when Robert Braw- 
ley took the Hartford Festival 
Orchestra there several seasons 
back.

The hall is “ dead” in upper 
ranges, and the resultant sound 
is sometliing like that encoun
tered when the treble control is 
turned down on you lu-fi set. 
Loads of people do this regu
larly, of course, so they were 
prtibably satisfied.

ActuaUy this acoustic oddity 
added to the presentation of 
Rabaud’s “Nooturne” which 

'opened the program. Mr. Wlno- 
grad had demonstrated excel
lent tone color in this work 
when he offered It in Hartford 
earlier this season, but there 
was a quietness in Philhar
monic Hall thiit added consid
erably to the mood of the piece.

The Bartok Violin Concerto 
was actually played better last 
evening than it 'Was in Hart
ford, but it was not anything 
like as effective. Mr. Wiriograd 
was in better command of his 
portion of the concerto, but the 
solo part just failed to arrive, 
although Mr. Bonacini played 
valiantly. The hall was simply 
unresponsive.

TTie New York audience was 
apparenUy famiHar with the 
vagaries of the auditorium and 
took them into account, for the 
soloist was accorded five re
calls. Both soloist and orches
tra did an excellent job, but 
much of the effect was vitiated, 
compared to the Bushnell pres
entation.

The Mahler went very well. I 
had previously pointed out that 
Mr. Bernstein’s reading of this 
work, as exemplified here ear
lier in the year, was pretty bad 
and had predicted the Gotham
ites would find the Hartford 
Symphony performance much 
more to their liking. I was not 
mistaken.

It was not a Brrmo Walter 
reading, but it was So much bet
ter ll’.an the one which New 
York had encountered that the 
audience was enthralled. Actu
ally the peculiarities of the hail 
had a happily softening effect 
on the brasses which had been 
noticeably edgy in Hartford. 
And the reinforcements in the 
string section did much to bet
ter balance in the orchestra. So 
the effect was truly excellent, 
even if a bit unsympathetic in 
spots.

A Recruit for th(̂  Leuhemia Canvass
ter on March Day seeking your kemia. (Herald photo by Sateiv 
help in the fight against leu- nis.)

Mayor  ̂ Nathan Agostinelli 
took time from his myriad du
ties yesterday to meet with stu
dents at Manchester High 
School and proclaim Sunday, 
May 21, as Teen-age March 
Day on Leukemia in Manches
ter. The drive, headed nation
ally by entertainer, Danny 
Thomas will benefit St. Jude 
Children’s Research Hospital. 
George Bradlau, president of 
the MHS student council and 
the school’s march chairman, 
here recruits Chris Bensche, a 
junior, to the cause. Peter Fer
reira, a student at Howell 
Cheney Technical School, is 
town teen chairman. Tom Tier
ney will coordinate the drive 
for East Catholic High. Volun
teers, organized according to 
voting districts, will canvass 
households throughout Manches-

Bolton

$1.02 Million 
Total Budget

The total proposed budget fox 
the next fiscal year, minus de
ductions by the. board of fi
nance, stands at $1,023,673.

Of this, $685,994 represents the 
board of education budget, cut 
by the board of finance $12,- 
283, and $337,679 represents the 
budget of the town proper.

Deducting estimated revenue, 
the amount to be raised by tax'- 
es is $693,868.

The board of finance has es

timated a 53V4 mill rate, if th* 
town passes the budget intact- 
at the budget meeting Monday 
at 8 p .m .. at the ingh .school.

Copies of the proposed budg
et ai'e now availalxle to towns
people in the town offices.

STILL CLEANING UP
BALTIMORE (A P )—Trainer 

Eddie Neloy, who saddled 
horses which won a record $2,- 
456,250 in 1966, began his rac
ing career as a dishwasher in 
a track kitchen. Five colts train
ed by Neloy for the Wheatley 
Stable have been nominated for 
the 1967 Preakness. They In
clude Successor, the 2-year-old 
champion of lest year, Bold 
Monarch, Great Power, Top 
Bid and Disciplinarian.

— 1|

ARTHUR
DRUG STORES

HARTFORD-M ANCHESTER-ROCKVILLE

LET 
US

PRICE ‘
I  yoUB

V  NEXT
W  PR E SC B ff-'

"OVER 3 MILLION PRESCRIPTIONS COM POUNDED!
Free Delivery —  942 Main St., Dawntown Manchester 643-15Q5 

Everv Dav Low Low Prices —  Charge Accounts —  Money O r ^ r s  
O N  sA e  THURSDAY, FRiDAY, SATURDAY A ND SUNDAY!

R es.

*1.39
Bottle of 100.

B i l F F E R I N  gg<
I in n  V  w

IsD Tampax Tampons q q <
iM lir or Super. 40’ $. Liuiif S

4 0  O F F
regular price

ban
REG. 79c

CREAM 
DEODORANT

MEDIUM SIZE

x,x-x„„ ^.x. -  - -  27, of Hartford, parking in a re-
Town of Manchester ’frivqlous- gt^jeted area, $15, and unsafe 
ly” or lightly. The Democratic • - --------
directors offered some 14 
amendments to the Republican

movement from a parked posi
tion, nolle; and Raymond A. 
Evans, 37, of Columbia, beingnailCIlUUIlCllrUS lU UlC gygjjg 37  ̂ o f UOlUmDia, oeinf

budget, offered valid criticism ’intoxicated, $25 bond for
of at leiast 10 of the Republican 
appropriations, pointing out 
specific deficiencies and in sev- 
enaj instances, not receiving 
satisfactory answers to their 
questions.

“ Therefore, we repeat —  
challeng#. and suggest that if

R em ains Critical
MONTE „CARLO (AP)—Ital- 

our ion race driver I»ienzo Bandini 
x-Mxxx.xxx-xxg,x XX..X* egg,.,*.- «..x*v If remaln-ed in oriticol condition 
any Republican director now. early today, hospiital sources 
feels that the Democratic mi- said. ■>
nority did .not take its duties Banddnl was burned and in- 
seriouMy in r^;ard to the budg- jured in Sunday’s Monaco 
et, to- make such a statement Grand Pnx auto race, whOT his 
and document it." car overturned and caught fire.

Driver Charged 
With 4 Counts

Joseph Van Dyks Jr., 21, of 
Hartford was charged early 
this morniing with four motor 
vehicle viol-ait-ions, state poldpe 
reported.

Police said he was stopped sut 
3 a.m. on Rt, 5 and charged vrith 
speeding, operating a motor ■ve
hicle wjhile hds license is under 
suspension, disregarding a red 
traffic Hght and disregarding e  
stop sign.

He is soheduk^ to appear in 
East Hartford <3iircuit Oourt 12 
"May 29.

The Amazing 
TO R O

"POW ER HANDLE" 
Operafes a Whole 

Yard Full of 
Power Tools
ONLY $ 3 4  9 5  

TERMS!
I  ̂ ■

m a r l o w !s
First for Everything 

"i at marLOW'Prices!
 ̂ Downtown Main St., 

Manchester

MARLOW'S SAYS—

—  SOME PEOPLE LIKE THE RED CARPET TREATMENT!

, - .S O M E  PEOPLE LIKE T O  PAY H IG H  PRICES!

M O ST PEOPLE C O M E TO  M AR LO W 'S 

FOR MOTHER’S DAY GIFT ITEMS AT
SENSIBLE PRICES!

*

Come in, see our big variety of q ^ t y  gifts including C h ^ ,
' Tables, Lamps, Vacuum Cleaners, Electric Brooms, Radios, TVs, Summer 

FumitiHe It^ms, Organs. You can depend on Marlow’s and the price is right.

Robby Robinson, former Day
tona Beach manager who con
verted Bert (Jampaneris, Kan
sas City Athletic base stealing 
star, from a catcher to a short
stop now is a peanut broker In 
North Carolina.

An Excellent Gift Suggestion

IMPORTED FROM PARIS

MOUSSEL
(Fpr Bath, Shower and Shampoo)

MOUSSEL IN YOUR BATH OR SHOWER 
TRANSFORMS ORDINARY WATER INTO 
AN EXTRAORDINARY SILKY, SATINY, 
SOOTHING LIQUID. NO SOAP OR BATH 
OIL WILL EVER PLEASE YOU AGAIN 
AFTER ONE MOUSSEL HAPPENING. IN 
PLASTIC CONTAINERS, $2.00, $4.00 AND 
$10.00.

Personal Notices I
Card Of Thanks

We wish to thank all of our neighbors, friends and relatives for 
the majiy acts of kindness and sympathy shown us in our recent bereavement. We especially thank the nurses at Manchester -Memorial 
Hospital, the 189th M.?.” Battalion of Manchester, the Army and Navy Club of Manchester and all 
those who sent the beautiful floral 
tributes.

Mrs; Sherman McCann David McCann Joset^ D. McCann
In Memoriam

867 Ma i n  s t ., d o w n t o w n  
M A N C H ^:STE R -^^.', ,

r e l i a b l e  FOR o v e r  55 YEAR S
MARLOW'S Inc. In loving memory of Peter P. 

Clark. Jr.. Roy A. Clark, and Prank 
Burdick. a
God be good to me for the water la 
rough and my boat Is too small.Mom, Dad sod Lorene

Sominex Tablet$97
H t a rtlaxini ilssp. 16'n. 5̂

N O W  
O N L Y

Faberge Spray Cologne 
in

Four Different Frogrones
Special

Prince Motchabelli 
. Perfumed Spray Both 

Powder a
Regular $5.00

Special $ 2 , 5 0

MOTHER'S DAY M AY 14

Store Hours Sunday 
8:30 A .M. to 9 P.M»

Candies by:
Candy Cupboard 

Schrafft’s 
Whitman

Complete Assortment of 
Mother’s Day Cards

W e gift wrap your Mother’s 
Day gift at no extra cost.

CLAIROL
Born 
Blonde

LOTION TONER
Fal* iv«y lo soft bsigt.

^ ■ ^ " ‘ $ 1 . 2 9
Hk* It ^ 1
Uonds. ■ ■

RjPlO. $2.00

Wi

U N E X C E L L E D  Q U A L I T Y  
and S E R V I C E . . .  
REASONABLE PRICES, TOO!
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U.S. to Use Dixie Educators 
In School Segregation War
WASHINGTON ,  (AP)—The 

Office ot BMuoation wilt use 
. Bouthom ĉ hKxuboQTS In a neiw 

this suniTner on the more 
thah 1,660 Southern school dis
tricts that have lagged in meet
ing Wdenal desegregation guide- 
Hne-s.

Plaow ore to hire about 35 
Southern school administrators 
and officials for the Office of 
Educatioh’s annual sgimmer 
OompUence drive.

The new program marks a 
shift in tactics. tiasH sufumer 
about 100 law students, mosibsqj 
them from the North, were 
hired to work with and inves
tigate Southern school difkiriots 
having Irmible complying with 
1964 desegregation order.

’‘■We’re looking for Southern 
educators who have had some 
experiepce with desegregation,” 
David E. Seeley, assistant edu
cation comonissioner for equal

education opportunity, said in 
an interview. "We're looking for 
Southerners ■’ho know how to 
do it and do it right."

The idea oMginated with Har
old Howe n , U.S. commissioner 
of education, who' se«t out let- 
.i^s earlier this year to stale 
and local school officials in 17 
Southern and border states.

Howe requested the officials 
to recommend likely'candidate.s 
for the summer compliance 
drive and offered to pay be
tween 3760 and $ll250 per month 
to the riglk men.

Despite the relatively high 
pay, Seeley said only about 20

(sinclidntes have been tentative
ly accepted, altliough he hopes 
the program will enlist 38 men.

"It’s a problem,” he said, 
"how to get people interested- 
One of the majw problems is 
the general lack of responsi
bility among education piofes- 
sidnals" in the South. >i

"By and large.” ^ l e y  said, 
"the education profession has 
not kssumed its responsi-^ 
bilities" regarding desegrega
tion compliance;

Tlie educiitors Will work with 
65 part-time students this sum
mer and visit districts through
out the South.

DaM summer’s law rtudent 
brigade ran into considerable 
criticism throughout the South.

Statistics indicate that, as of 
«iis year 12.6 per cent of Negro 
ohlildren are attending desegre
gated schools in 11 Southern 
states.

Recent Office of Education 
figure^ show 1,662 school dis
tricts in the South stHl have 
some segregated classes, al
though desegregation plans 
gradually are under way. An 
additional 219 districts are un
der federal court orders to de
segregate. ,

The more than 360 Southern

school districts which have been 
cited for noncompliance with 
the Cl-vil Rights Act stand to 
lose a t least ?16 mlUlon In fed
eral school aid-

, TAKES GOOD AND BAD
DENVER, Ook). (AP) — Sar

ah Wofford, mother of six, wlH 
be 100 yeans old Mother’s Day.

The widow will celebrate her 
birthday Sunday at the Mt. Gil
ead Baptist church, where she 
has been declared the congrega
tion’s honorary mother.

Bom May 14, 1867, in AtJanta, 
Ga., she was the second of 10 
children.

Hartford Man 
Convicted Twice 

Of Manslaughter
HARTFORD (AP) — For the 

second time In his lifetime, a 
2 e - y e a i^  Haztferd man has 
been convicted of manskwighter.

Ishmael Nievea, described by 
the state’s attorney as having 
an I.Q. of 46, was sentenced 
to 10 to 16' years in Superior 
Court Tuesday in the shooting 
death of Mirs. Clara CoUins.

Blve years ago Nievea was 
Bent to prison after be stabbed

to death Mirs. CTiariotte M«»*b 
of New Haven.

Nle'ves was also charged w tn  
attemptlng^’tio escape Jail whlla 
awaiting trlai. He tried to com
mit suicide during the period.

State’s Attorney John D. ta r  
BeSe said Nievea has a "sulb- 
stanttal background" o< mental 
imineas. .

The Bhooting occurred test fall 
in the victim’s sipartment in 
Hartford. The woman’s husband 
was wounded by a bullet in 
the shoulder during the Incident.

The Houston Astros opened 
spring training with five catrii- 
era.

Special for Mother’s Day giving!

GERANIUMS - S9*
For Spring-time gardens and homes! Heavy plants with blankets ot red 
and pink blossoms. ^

Philodendrons
With ortificlal orchid! America's fovorite greeri plont!

Orchid Corsage «, * 1 ”
Lovely lovender cottlcya orchid!

Mum Plant
A  perfect gift to thrill Mom 
and bring tiorol beauty into 
her home . . . ot o low mini
price® of course!

c ?

r>.mi i  . . . I

I

y  ~ -- h r

Fresh Strawberries
goust

Big, juicy, iuscious 
berries from 

Sunny Caiitornii)

Q U A R T  
B O X

v<\lu
r®

_ V)\tt

se]
as

is

event' leeW

'•V>J

i < t
v> •f#,

ASPARAGUS California 
All Green

lbs

Mothers love the fine quality food they find at Stop & Shop

mmi-priCing

Nanette Has New Life! 
Old Handicap Overcome

I

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Re
cently entertainer Nanette Fa- 
bray, while at home, was star
tled by a sharp noise.

"What was that?’’ she tusked 
her husband, writer Ranald Mc- 
DougaU.,
• "That," he replied, "was my 

book of matches falling on our 
three-inch cturpet.”

’The Inddeiit dramatized a

vast change In the Ufe of Nan
ette BVibray. She now can hear.

Two months ago she under
went an operation to correct a 
condition that apparently had 
afflicted her for life. She had 
otoaclercsis, a hardeifing of the 
bones that vibrate to provide 
hearing. '

“My hearing Is now beginning 
to grow more normal,” said the

actress, "but a t first the sound 
was fantastic. I  ̂ remember 
bei T In a blind rage as I  was 
emci '■■'T from the anaesthetic. 
I  was hearing some loud noise, 
which I later discovered to be 
the sheet rubbing against my 
bandage.

"One morning I  was making 
breakfast, for my husband. I  
poured some com flakes Into a 
bowl and the noise was so 
strong I had to clap my hand 
over my ear.” '

Miss Fabray, who can be seen 
in an NBC reci^eaUon <rf the old 
Colgate comedy hour ttu rsd ay  
night, provides an example of

how a performer can succeed In 
spite of a handicap —  or per
haps because of it.

“I suppose I was hard of 
hearing since birth," she com
ments, " I  never realized It in 
school, hut that must have been 
the reason why 1 did so poorly. 
My grades were so bad that I 
came to the concAuslon I -wasn’t 
a  bright person. I squeaked 
through Hollywood IBgh and 
went on to junior college, but I 
didn’t  succeed th e re ^

Mias Fabray satd as a result 
of her deafness' she became shy 
knd withdraWnJ She devoted her 
Tim e and energies to perform- 
—  -  :p ;

ing. She never realized the ex
tent of her handicap until one 
night on tour in ‘‘Bloomer Girl."

"I went onstage and was 
amazed to find I  couldn’t  hear 
the orchestra,,’’ she recalled. “I 
went to a doctor in that city and 
he told me there was nothing he 
could do; I would be stone deaf 
In five years, “You can Imag
ine the effect. I was' shattered, 
destroyed. Fortunately I  went to 
another doctor In New York who 
said I might not go deaf. But he 
said there was nothing I could 
do but Wear a hearing aid. "It 

' was a great blow to my vanity, 
as it is to all persons who suffer

deafness. Everypne aesoolatee 
deafness with senility; ask any 
young actor to play an old per
son and he immediately cups 
his hand to Ws ear. Most people 
try  to hide deafness so they 
won’t  appear senUe," For 10 
years Miss -Fabray performed 
with a  hearing aid. In recent 
years she has' talked freely 
about her affliction. She works 
with several hearing organiza
tions. She feels publicity about 
deafness ’will persuade the hard- 
of-hearing to overcome their 
fears of stigma and seek help.

‘"rhere are several stars in 
Hollywood who are missing a

gm at deal put ot life because of 
poor hearing,” she remarked, 
"I keep telMng them to forget 
their fears' and try a hearing 
aid. So far I haven’t  conidnced 
them, but I haven’t  given up 
hope.”

GL&F TO 8EIX. BONDS
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

OonnecHcut Light and Power 
Oo., of Berlin, Conn., wiM sell 
$30 million of 1097 mortgage 
bonds at competitive bidding.

The power company received 
authorization for the sale ’Tues
day from the Securities and Ex
change Commission.'
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NEW HAVEN (AP)—Ed#a*d S
P. Schworak, 29, of New Tcril 
CSty, was sentenced to flv t 
years In prison ’Tueeday Wf 
breaking and entering a  pori 
office In Norwaik laat summer.

’The sentence was given la 
U.S. District Court. Schworak 
had pleaded gidlty to the dharg* 
last March.

Schworak had been hrougia 
to Now Haven for the senitenfi- 
ing from New York, where h# 
w as, In Jtill awaiting tria l 00 
curmed robbery charges.

F A M O U S  H I L L S  B R O S
- 1

■>

H IL L S
BROS

r

Coffee 4

R egu lar

COFFEE

lb
can

S U N S H I N E  C H O C . C O O K IE S

Pound Hydrox
H A L F  G A L L O N  J U I C E  D R IN K S

Lincoln
r* .1

i  --^-Lm ocln

Mothers love the big-savings they get when they shop the lllilli-pFiCilll| way!

is for mothers and
others StoptShop 

Bradlees
FOODS

A i

4c ^ :

fe A

Erape,
Paty*
PORdl,
Oraigi,
Omge- » J- 'f!
Piaeapple r ;

■X

iWessoAiI *33322?*

Wesson 
Pure Oil

Poly
unsaturated

pure
vegetable

oil
24 oz bottle

Sx.

o E E T  VM * ' * ’
u KAint-P««="’9®

^ .  *. Shop's OP'"-

S ' S ' ' S U ° P ' 0  S ‘‘ .

,  food

&  .0
becous. o >h VOP

lide!

S top .S hop  
Bradlees

FOO D S

tv.’w ■aO’V̂

W -'

' i 'i'1> *

Kleenex
Tissues

boxes 
of 200
2-ply
tissue

g n t ^

Contadina
Paste

risd risep

3-Pound
Crisco

VEGETABLE
SHORTENING

/ \

3-pound
can

S V

Amer. Cheese Slices

r '•-f A
Jv: t 5R*S45S:«?A»»;f;*.x3'ir.*

*. >>

'69'S o r d e n ’ t  1 6 p z  
T w in  P a c k  p k g

Kraft Jar Cheese ....“ r " . . , . ; ?
6ioy, oilloo

cans •

1 lb  ‘ 
pkg

Borden's Milk Shakes 
Fleischmann's ’ 39'
Mrs. Filbert's 3 T

S o f t
M a r g a r i n e

G o l d e n  Q u a M e r i  
M o r g a r l n e — 3 c o f f  la b e l

Blue Bonnet Margarine 
Mrs. Filbert's 
imperial Margarine 
All Sweet Margarine 
Blue Bonnet pVgMB'

Special price for Mother^s Day giving!

Cantrece Nylons
e v.

P e a t , C u t  C o r n

S t o p  &  S h o p  
F r o z e n  

T a s te  o '  S e a  
F r o z e n  

S to p  &  S h o p

Sold only in 2-poir box for $1.18. 
-You sov^ 61c on each 2-poir box. 

Choose from beige or taupe iri sizes 
y.-.-fp"! 1, Suson Shaw brand.

l i l t i a  C h e f  
4  P a c k

1 l b  G Q c  
p k g  A *

I  l b  f i O c  
p k g  O f

1 l b  ^ 2 °̂

Sliced Swiss Cheese 1^:47'
Kraft Swiss Slices
Swiss Cheese C h u n k — R a n d o m  W t i g h I  lb

Austrian Swiss Slices ^ 4 5

pkg
8 o i  i Q c  
p k g Y f

S t o p  A  S h o p — D o m e i t i c

Lanolin 
Tame Creme 
Nice ’n Easy

PLUS HAIR SPRAY 9
Regular o r  Hard to  Hold C M S

RINSE
8 o z  b o ttle

8 Assorted 
Shades'

kc

Frozen Vegetables 
Grape Juice 
Onion Rings 
Frozen Waffles 
Frozen Pizza 
Frozen Scallops 
Cut Green Beans 
M o tf s Apple Sauce 
Pea Beans 
Preserves 
Raisin Buns 
Whipped Creme Ring

N a w t o n  A c r a i  4  24  o z  $ 00 pkgi I
3 r 8 9 -

3 7 oz. $100 
p k g i  I

10 f,“ 99'
2 12 OZ $100

o k o t  I
S t o p  &  S h o p

H . L H .

i2 3 .
■ lo r

Ghock Full o'
Nuts Coffee

pound Q T t
con O /

New Decaf
instant Coffee

5  o z  $  1 0 5
iof I

Giant
package

Llc|uld Top Job
All Purpose Cleaner

67*2 8  o z
plastic bottle

Downy
Fabric Softener

85*3 3  o z
plastic bottle

Angel Ring

Ivory
Bar Soap

2 r  33*

Hom am okar’ t  
G ilifo m ia

S lo p  &  Shop— Apricot,
O r o p a , Pooch ■ |ort

Prom O u r  O w n  B o k try pockoga 9 Q «  
o M 2  0 7 .

Prom O u r
O w n  B o k try  pkg '

p a c k o g t 4 Q c
of6 Z 7

From O u r  O w n  Bakary'

3 31  o z  $ 1 0 0  
pola I

4 ' , " " r

.49-
n . l l l  ■ D a ily  Bulgio— Ploln or Soadod 
n O I I S  From O u r  O w n  Bokary

Ragulor 43c Solo

„ G i a n t  
f p a c k a g e

' r '

tk d $  iy a  lo ip b arriaa  t O  a c pk g  4 7 «

' - 'r  ,.l' I',’ hi'

I C W o r  Paeon S o n d lo . 1 4 pk g 4 7 .  L l m  P fH w P o H o ,C o o k lo . 1 6 . . p k g 4 7 .  Bm il-A^Poll T ro y , pk g  r i 6 5 9 .  Pomlty S i s .C o l g o ^ T o o f h p .^  4 5 .  D - l *  M e U I D « i W i  , J « p k g 4 7 .  i v o n . P in n o p p l. To p p in g  1 1 . . | o r M .

W e  re se rve
th e  rig h t to  
lim it
q u a n titie s .

>
. > '

*

' «'

+ '

■

i

'•crv,’V-?S

fohmial Semi-Boneless Ham
Lean sugar-cured, 
w e l l - t r i mm e d ,  
small center bone, 
easy carving.

Colonial Franks SKIN-

3
The finest bacon 

your money can buyl

Cflteror’ s Kitchen Twin Sub Sendwiches owkuu.ehi pk.
Swordfish Steaks pound

Comet
Cleanser

2  Un? 3 I *

Dash“ Laundry
Detergent

75*G i a n t
p a c k a g e

Ivory Liquid
Detergent

33*T 2 o z
p la s tic  b o ttle

t? >

Not only our own fine Top o’ the Grade... 
but V.S.D.A. Choite, the top of the ‘‘Choice!”

RIB RDAST
Every cut of Stop & Shop meat 
you -buy gets our Just-Rite® 
Trim. You never pay for ex
cess fat — we leave only 
enough to give you full, rich 
flavor in cooking.

1 0 - I N C H  C U T  .  . 1 4 r t i  t h r u  7 t h  R i b i

6-lnch Cut4th thru 
7th Ribs

Bone In. . .  Hrst Cuts

Club Rib Roasts 
^ u c k  Roasts 
Calif. Chuck Roasts 
Blade Cut Chuck Roast 44‘- 
Undercut R o a s t s ’ o 68i
Delmonico Steaks ”Hb ft Han" *1 7U fc 
London Broil Steaks Shralder Cut 

Stewing Beef (Chuck)
Fresh Ground Chuck

Ivory Snow
Soap Powder

35*L a r g e
p a c k a g e

Joy Liquid
Detergent

2? ®»
pla stic b o ttle  '

Oxydoi
Soap Powder

' 79'G i a n t
p a c k a g e

Personal
Ivory Bar Soap

t:S 4̂ ?-23*

Spic & Span
Cleaning Powder

93*G r a n t
p a c k a g e

I t o U  Meueleh. De9 » » *  « « •
M ualiaf H b o w  M acaroni Z  16 o « p k g . 4 9 e ttrd. ly. Mlxod PrvH 10ospkg47e' M rd t l y e  •aochos 1 0  o .  pk g  4 7 e lu rry  Scooiar W hoal C o o U ta  l ) k  o i  p k g  H i
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-  Tolland
Number of Houses Rising 

Shows Decline During April

e>vaiUajUIe far tihe summer swim-, 
mteig pang îram ait OnandajllS' 

Two ..local ftmd naiaiing. events 
have eliready been set up to add 
the diriva Includdng a steak din
ner and a  bridge tournament.

The VFW  Poet 211 has offer
ed to hold a  steak diirmer fol- 

X  decrease In the number of er than to ask the town to pay lowed by dancing. The dinner 
homes being constructed looaDy ^  W®*"- because of tlw al- win be heM June 17 from 7 to

^  ready lairge town budget. They
feel the fund drive would be 
more aecopitable tr the towns
people, aocardding to public re- 

gemo ladions chairman Thorrias Hull.
Hull stated the assocdeition 

would like to have the new ma
chinery by July or August to be

wlU also be co-benefjdary of record for length of time for Also, the VPW Auxiliary Cd- C o r r e c t io n
tlie proceeds from Tolland’s hot €i4r balloon ascension—no or Guard, the VFW Odor' Because of erroneous Infor-
first Bridge Toumomerrt to be previous record exist. Guard, Tri - City Motorcycle matlon supplied the Herald, M
held at the High School June 9. parade participants indudo Club, and the Tolland Brldg- article yesterday incorrectly
Ticketa for the tournament ore members of the seven Boys ettes. Identified the driver of a truck
available from Mis. Robert League teams; the state police --------  . In a  collision In Coventry alia
Noonan, Sherry Circle. euxiUory; merabers of the board Manchester Evening Herald reported the wrong driver ar- , f

Boys League Parade of selectmen; Tolland TwWers, Tolland correspondent Bette rested. . White Hospital m Tninpls

Seven in Family 
Die in Accident
(Oontlnned from P a ^  One)
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during April,' has resulted In a 
BUbstantlal decrease in the 
buUdlng permits Issued for the 

'  ■ ■ month oompored to  the 
pariod last year.

Building permits for April 
1967 totoJ $87,990 compared to 
$200,0'r0 for April 1960. Pour 
new homes were included last 
month oompored tio 12 the pre
vious year.

Bulidli^ permits were Issued 
to R. O. OulHtte, Summit Dr. 
garage; Tolland Woods, two 
now homes on Ijaurel Ridge Rd., 
$16,120 each; David Silva, Rt. 
74, cement platform and Mrs. 
James Purtle, R t  30, recreation 
room.

Also, Steve NeforsW, Buff 
Cap Rd. tRobart Parm s), two 

■~nM, waiter tanks' and electricity; 
Palmer and Wittman, Elgin Dr., 
new house, $15,500; W alter E. 
Palmer, R t  74, new house, $14,- 
000 and Bennie and Tomlin, 
Recreaition room.

Warrantee Deeds
Ten warrantee deeds or prop

erty  transfers were recorded 
■' during the month of April com

pared to 30 during April, 1966.
Warrantee deeds recorded are 

Angelo Lawrence and Budeen 
J . Dentamaro to Richard A. and- 
Vlrgilnla F. Lameldn, property 
on Glen Dr.; John and Lean 
Lanz Ix ig in^h l to Wedeco, 
liic., propeiPty In EHlngton and 
Yost Oonstruotlon, Jhc. to John 
J. and Camilla H. Poggle, lot 
18, Glen View.

Also, William HI and Ellza- 
. . beth SummOTS to James A. and 

Nancy Uxzewskl, property at 
lot 50, S tuart Dr.; Deming J.

. Jr. and Carole A. McGilton to 
Wilfred J. and Violet C. Gay, 
property on Mt. Spring Rd. and 
Robert E. and Hazel M. Sargent 
to  David C. and Gail L. Shefel- 

. bine, property a t lot 16, Mt. 
Spring Rd.

Also, W alter and Alice T. 
Beaton to Arnold W. and Lor
raine K. Dumeer, property on 

• Mt. Spring Rd.; Edward R. and 
- ' Frances C. LeGault to  Lawrence 
 ̂ K. and Linda E. O’Mara, prop- 

■ perty a t lot 26, Ann Dr. and 
Ridge Rd.; Henry and George 
Krechko to Louis H. and Mary 
X . Cady, lot 4, Grahaber Rd. 
knd Wilbert P. and Patricia S. 
Danesl to Denis R. and Joan A. 
Joy, lot 33, Suburban Home, Old 
Farm  Rd.

Quit claim deeds regiistered 
Included: Edwin William Stutz 
to  Catherine p . Moran, lot 2, 
Hodgdns; Catherine D. Moran 
to  Edwin William eind Nancy 
Jane Stutz, lot 2, HodgQis and 

' '  Frances A. Wonski to Prank J. 
Wonsik', property on Merrow Rd.

Guitar Recital
X  classic guitar recital by 

Richard Provost of the Uni
versity of Hartford will be per
formed Friday night a t 8:30 p.m. 
a t the home of Prof, and Mrs. 
A rthur Berman of Goose Lane. 
Reservations may be made by 
contacting Mrs. Berman.

, - Joins Service
Pvt, Bruce Hancock, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hancock of 
Russell Dr., is beginning a flve- 

. month training period a t Fort 
Jackson, S.C., this month. He 
will s tart basic combat training 
at Port Gordon, Georgia, May 
15, and indiivddual training, July 
9. A t completion of his training 
period he will rejoin the Rock
ville 135th Military ̂ police Com
pany, National Guard.

The Bulletin Board
The Democratic Women^s Club 

will hold its annual membership 
Tea tomorrow night a t 8, in 
the Lamplighter Room of the 
Howard Johnson’s Restaurant in 
Vernon. AU interested Demo
cratic iwomen In town are in
vited to attend.

The Board of Deacons of the 
United Oongregattonal Church 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 

' in the Christian Education Build- 
hW-

Town Meeting Tomorrow
Three items will be acted upon 

a t tomorrow night's town meet
ing, to be held a t 8 p.m. in the 
Hicks Memorial School g : ^  
Those attending will be asked 
to ac t upon the approval of the 
refinancing of the town’s $200,- 
000 worth of fiscal year note^ 
extending the paymedt period 
from five to eight years.

Also, a  request to authorize 
the Board of Selectmen to  trans
fer the remaining balance of 
approximately $3,200 from the 
town equipment sinking fund 

__  to apply toward the purchase 
of a new four-wheel drive truck.

The third Item calls for the 
' acceptance of a t  least $53,278 in 
• town aid for highways, to be 

-• 'Used for the maintenance of im- 
proved roads in town. Also to 

- ' be accepted will be $18,553 in 
town aid road funds to  be used 

- '  -toward the improvement of dirt 
in town, and tiie choice 

- of where to apply the funds.
F irst S e l e c t m a n  Carmelo 

Sanghi has stated he vdll rec- 
eommend the completion of pav- 
tag Grahabor Rd., and Tory Rd. 

Tolland Amtadanoe
The ToUand Ambulance As- 

. ^ oodatton ia launching a  fund 
. vaising campaign to enable the 

•rganlaattcm to purchaae a  new 
V resuaottator.

> The association Is presently 
; aaing one loaned to them, and 

- ''’wl^ch must be returned by Oct. 
1. The eoqiected cost of the. 
lasusoitator la |800 to  $1,000. 

rr'V Members of tb s '- assoctetton 
f-". afnasd (to Iba fund (hive, nidi- 
to'.

,1 ' ■■ '

9 p.m. alt the P o ^  Home an Rt. 
7A DonaiUons wiB be $6 per cou
ple, with proceeds donat-ed to 
the Ambulance Assooiaitiion. 
’Kckeis may be obtodined' from

Fouriteein drgonizaittons wtll be and the Hicks Memorial School Qnatrale, telephone 875-2845.
reipreseritied in the Tolland Boys Band. .......... ............... - ..........................
League Parade Sunday, accord- Also, the Tolland Volunteer Sliirhtlv Im nroved  
lug to Parade Master Donald Ambulance Association; the ^ “
Crawford. The opentag season Vohmteer Fire Deportment; Sil- MONTE OARLO (AP)— Îtal- 
oeremonies will be dim axed by ver Eagle Motorcycle Club; la*i race ^ v e r  t « r e i ^  Bafldi-

The driver actually arreeted 
was Sandra Murrin of Bast 
Hartford who was charged with 
failure to grant the right of 
way. The driver of the truck,, 
who was not pharged, was Jo-

Her brother, Robert, 4,. 
weiB in serious condition there.

TVo other Waffler ritUdreo, 
Elddie, 8, and Roy, T, were in 
fair condition a t Ooldthiwatte 
HospiitoL The driver of the trac-

Vernon '

GOP Committee Endorses 
$2.1-Miliion Se^er Project

the ktuffischdng of a  m em ed hot three antique cars donated by injured fai Sunday a Monaco geph Ploufe, 25, of Swajnp na.i Paid L*. Jwtioa, 82;
Thomas H<ill Bald Hill Rd. or air balloon by Charies MacAr- Charles Luce; the American tie- Grand Prlx, was reported in Ooventry. _  ’ ’ ’
Jerome Smith, Summit Dr. thiw of Oidiea- Mill Rd. MacAr-' glen Color Guard and Saiiits slightly Improved condition to- The collision took place a t Rt.

The Ambulance Association thur will set the official state Fife and Drum Corps. jday ki Princess Grace Hospital, u x  and Rt. 31.

of OonneUys Springs, N.Ol, woe 
in good condition. —

popularrP

SAVE 50‘ ON

All Popular 
Markets Are 

Celebrating The
2550 Albany Ave. 

Bishop's Corner
SAVE 38‘ ON

The Republican Town Com
mittee Monday night unani
mously favored a "yes" vote 
for the sewer bond referendum 
Monday.

The $2.1 million bond issue 
would provide trunkline sewere 
to the Box Mountain Dr. area, 
Vernon Circle, Talcottvllle and

Overtorook Heights. I t  would 
establish basic trunk lines from 
which the rest of the town 
would benefit when future lines 
are planned.

About 50 per cent of the 
cost would be reimbursed by 
state and federal grants on 
completion of the work.

It was stressed that 20 per

cent bf all eligible voters must 
vote to make the referendum 
valid. Any person paying taxes 
on $1,000 worth of property is 
eligible to vote, even If he Isn’t  
a  registered voter.

Oommunity leaders feel the 
sewers would greatly enhance 
Vernon’s appeal to industry 
and commerce, in addition to 
relieving water-logged Vernon 
homeowners. » -

Richard Dempsey, president 
of Vernon’s Young GOP,’ has 
pledged that group’s support 
and is seeking Uie cooperation 
of Young Dembcrate. '

The Democratic Town Oom-

mibtee Is supporting the proj
ect.

Bbtiuck Thursday 
Kilowa Couiwll, Degree of Po- 

oahontae, will meet tcHnorrow 
night a t 7:30, preceded by a pot- 
liiok a t 6:80.

The oounoU le oheerving its 
56th anniveraory and Mrs. H ar
riet Flaherty ia in charge of the 
supper. I t will be a t the Com
munity Building, FnankUii 
Park, West.
1 A t Chainber Conference 

Officials, private citizens and 
members. of the Rockville Area 
Chamber of Commerce are a t
tending a conference in New 
Haven sponsored by the Con

necticut State Chamber of Com
merce on "The F uture  of Local 
Government in the S tate of Con
necticut.”

Cooperating in the conferwee 
are the Cormecticut Develop
ment Commission, thb Coimecti- 
cut Public Expenditure Council 
and the Connecticut Association 
of Chamber of Commerce Ex
ecutives.

Attending from the area are 
Maypr John B. Grant; William 
A. Dickson, executive director 
of the Rockville Chamber; Ken
neth Waldron, manager of the 
Connecticut Light *  Power 
Company and Seymour Lavitt

of Sealy Plastics.
Spakers are Anthony E. Wal

lace, president of the state 
Qiamber, Mayor EUchard C. Lee 
of New Haven find Daniel M. 
Grant, professor a t Vanderbilt 
University;'^

UatUSLATOR RETURNS 
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

Senate welcomed back to its 
chambers Tuesday Sen. Albert 
J. Gaffney, D-Taftville, after a 
long absence due to Illness.

The lawmaker, who has 
served in the Senate for the 
past four years and in the 
House In 1959 and 1961, was 
stricken in February.

Legislative Roundup
State Health Dept, Accused 
Of Lobby for Fluoridation
HAiRTFX>Rp (AP) : A Re- 

pubildon state senatai* l^as ac
cused tihe State Health f ) e p ^ -  
ment of lobbying on behalf' of 
compulsory fluoridation.

Son. George L. Gunther, R- 
Stratford, made the charge 
Tuesday in a  letter to State 
Health Commissioner Franklin 
Foote. He said a recent letter

West Hartford
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OF
POPULAR'S

NEWEST
MARKET

Lanolin Plus! CEPACOL
HAIR SPRAY ORAL ANTISEPTIC

13 oz. Aerosol 
Can

Regular or Extra 
Hold 49 Large 

14 ounce 
Bottle

W hite or Colors 
200 Two Ply

Scott Viva Paper Napkins 
Scotties Facial Tissue 
Crosse & Blackwell 
Planters Cocktail Peanuts

RELISHES All
Verieiiot

2 49*
4 ®°”‘ 9 5*
5 "’.1'. "■ ̂ 1 
3

SAVE 18‘ ON HUNT TOMATO

CATSUP
14 OUNCE BOTTLES

5 1
Purina Tuna 8 *€•*
Pard Dog Food 6 ̂ '̂ >79*
Popular Soda 
Electrasol ®"’*" 49*

With hundreds of numey saving food 
values in all Popular M arkets

popular

FROZEN FOODS

CHUCK STEAKS I Ocoma Dinners
TOP CHOICE

Center Cuts - One Price:
C

Xhicken —■ Beef 
\ ^ o r  Turkey 3  '1

Tasty Xll Beef

Fresh Lean

SAVE 18‘ ON 
CHOCK FULL 0 ' NUTS

COFFEE
SAVE 31‘ ON DEL MONTE 
PINEAPPLE GRAPEFRUIT

One Pound 
Can

SAVE 25‘ ON VIVA

SPAGHETTI
Regular. Thin or Elbow Macaroni

5 c. sm
Pound

Boxes I

Armour Treet 
Bean Hole Beans.

12 ounce Can

25 ounce Cans

Beechnut Baby Foods 
Beechnut Baby Foods Chopped

10'>̂ '89' 
8 7 9 *

Ground Chuck 
Stewing Beef
Chuck Beef Putties

8

ColoninI Sliced Bneon 
Pnstromi 
Frnnkfurts

Howard JoKfison ^

M ocar^l & Cheese
Howard Johnson

Fried Clams
BONELESS

CHUCK ROAST
Five

To a Pound

By The 
Piece 89

U.S.D.A. First Choice 
Beef —  Cut from Heavy 

Western^Corn Fed Steer

LONDON
BROIL

Cut from Choice 
Boneless Shoulder 

Chuck Steaks

Capitol Farms
SHOULDER

SAVE100N

HAWAIIAN
PUNCH

SAVE 12‘ ON

WESSON
OIL

•  Red •  Grape
•  Orange
•  Lo-cal 3 “ * 1

Cans

24 ounce 
Bottle 45

Viva Spaghetti Sauces 
Hunt Tomato Sauce

Clearfield Sliced

American Cheese
12 ounce package 

white or colored— each 
slice individually wrapped' d r

PATRICK CUDAHY  
APPLEW OOD

CANHED HAM
3 '^ 5 2 ,3 9

Blue Bonnet Regular

Margarine
9 ‘

CLOD ROAST
Grand Champion Quality 

The Tops in Taste!

EVERY DAY LOW PRICES ON HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS!
Adorn Hair Spray 
Alka Seltzer 
Tampax 
Bufferin

Femlly Six* 69*

ICO tabirit

99« Nice 'N' Easy Hair Color
47* Colg^e Tbobiposte wHb FREE "100

Extra Larga Sixa 79* 
e 79®i  eunca M W

Bex af 40 1̂.09' Socret M Deodorant
99* Breek Creme Rinse

PLAIN. MEAT OR 
MUSHROOM

SAVE 18e

U. S. NO. 1 RUSSET

BAKING 
POTATOES

Colden Cookies 
Golden De Luxe Assortment 
Maxwell House Coffee lb. 77* Johnson Glo-Coot

Franch Appit Shorfbraad 2 Bags 79* Diamond Walnut Meats
‘ k̂ 59* ^Dloiiiond Walnut Meats

4 ex. Vae. Can 39* Domino Brownukited , Sugar 
B ex. Vae. Can 69* Burry Fudgetown

S7 ex. Can 79* Burry Mr. Chips or Gaudies

'"Li 29* 
""iS 53* 
i.di 53* 29

Double Top Value Stumps Wiidnesduy

HONEYDEW ^„*.
Melons
CRISP-AIRE

Delicious Apples Juicy, Red, Sw eet3 Lbs. 49 c 
CARROTS ' Firm, Crisp Cello Pkgr. lOk

- LARGE, FANCY

TOMATOES

Cello Pkg.

Pack of 3 29c

100% PURE

ORANGE
JUICE

V aG A L
Refrig. Bot.
Oabi Juice Brand 39

Double Top Value Stamps Wednesday

on riepartment etotionery vm t 
sent out by Sairali S. Hlrakle, 
who Irlentlfied herself es "fluor
idation consukaiit’’ of the 
Health Department.

'Phe letter waa addressed to 
"dentlste, physicians and Indi
viduals interested in fhiori<tar 
tlon,” and said: "Our 1066 fluor
idation law is In trouble because 
the anti-ffluorldatlonlsts have 
been successful in overwhelm
ing the memtoers of the General 
Aseembly with mall," in aam» 
Instances, to the r ^ o  of 200 
to 1 against fluoridation.”

"Your department’s action," 
said Gunther, "certainly con- 
ffirms what the oipponents of 
compulsory fVuorl<latl<m have 
been saying for years, that the 
department is ^  on ^xxvmg 
this measure down the throats 
of the people, In violation of 
their rights^ and against the will 
of the majority of the residenta 
of our state.’’

Gunther also said he may 
head a  drive to have a bdU 
that would repeal mandatory 
fluoridation petitioned out of the 
Public Health and Safety Oom- 
mittee.

Earlier in the day the com
mittee voted to kill the blU 
11- 10.

Asks Pension Hike
H A R T ^R D  (AP) — Ilhe 

House has passed and sent to 
the Senate a resolution urging 
Congress to increase social se
curity benefits 20 per cent.

The resolution received Re
publican support Tuesday, but 
House Minority Leader Nicho
las A. Lenge said the proposal 
"doesn't get to the fundamental 
cause of inflation.’’

Upgrading social security ben
efits has been requested by 
President Johnson to help the 
elderly offset the rising cost of 
living.

Lottery Ticket Bid
HARTFORD (AP) — Hoping 

Gov. John Dempsey has 
changed his mind, the House 
has p>assed and sent to the Sen
ate a btU legalizing the pos
session of up to five state lot
tery tickets.

The governor vetoed a similar 
measure two years ag;o, but 
Democratic legislative lead
ership indicated Tuesday this  ̂
year’s bill will be signed.

Rep. Oait Ajeilo, D-Anstmia, 
said he felt the General Assem
bly was proceeding "too timid
ly.” ' K possession of five lot- 

. tery tickets was legal, posses
sion of 600 tickets should be 
also, he said.

Vet Hits Rightists
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

hbtlonal commander of the Jew
ish War Veterans told the Gen
eral Assemhly Tuesday that s  
"new ecumertem in politics’’ is 
needed to neutralize extremism.

Malcolm Tariov of Norwalk 
said extremists on the right are 
more dangerous than those on 
the left "because they ere not 
as easy to recognize."

The Jewish w ar veteran said 
the right-wingers "prey on the 
sincere patriotism of decent cit- 
taesw."

More Study Ordered
; HARTFORD (AP) The 
House has sent to the' Legisla
tive Council for further study 
a  biH that would set-up a fami
ly court as a  separate judicial 
entity.

Although he did not oppose 
the move Tuesday, Rep. Benja
min L. Barringer, R-New Mil
ford, complained that the fami
ly court proposal “has been stu
died ad nauseum over the 
years."

Safety Bills Speedup
HARTFORD (AP) — The 

House has passed a  resolutloa 
calling for re-examination and 
approval of pending highway 
safety bills.

The resofuUon, offered Tues
day by Rep. Vtctom Tudan, D- 
Windsor, called on the House 
to speed-up action on blUs de
signed to promote highway safe
ty that are stuck, in commit
tees.

Earlier in the day the Demo
cratic leadership was criticized 
by Rep. .Michael MIorano, R- 
Greenwich, for going too slow 
on bills related to accident pvs^

Opposition Develops
HARTFORD (AP) — Som* 

opposition developed today a t  a 
legislative" public hearing on 
proposals to tighten the state’s 
system of higher eduoation.

Ib e  proposals were developed 
by a  special steering committes 
named by Gov. John Dempsey, 
who has been critical of the 
operation of the two-year-olhl 
higher educati<Hi setup.

The major recommendation 
aired today before the General 
Assem'bly’s Elducation Com- 
rhittee calls for approval by the 
Oommission for Higher Bduca- 
tion of appointment and texms 

. of employment of the executive . 
officer and staff of constituent 
units — The Board of T nstses 
lor Regional Oommunity Ooi- 
leges and the B o ^  of Trustees' 
for State Colleges.

Another reconuneni}ation 
' would require approval of ths 
oommission tor site selectian for 
new facilities m ade, h f  
Mag conatitueiit unUa. ^ .
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Andover

Voter Board 
Sets Session 
O n  Saturday
Aithougti Uie people eli^ble 

to be miade new voteirs at the 
Apoitt 22 meeitin!; of the Board 
c f A«tonisslons, about 75 oir 90 in 
Dunibeir, eSiowed sanall interest 
tn aigniing' up, the board hopes 
ttmt otheiTS whose rights have 
maitured since April 22 w ill ex
ercise. theiir right to become 
voters this pomiing Sa/turday. 
The board wiBll be in session at 
the tiown office budding flrom 
8 to 5 pjn.

Ab stated in the official no
tice of the meebing, the qualUi- 
oatibns are: Appilcanit must be 
21 yewTB o f age, must be a 
resident of the town for six 
months. Any applicant who is a 
Datunalined citizen must pre
sent proof o f 'Citizenship.

Disposal Honrs «
The SeQ.eotman’6 office has 

announced a new schedule of 
hours for the Disposal Area. 
Except for Thursday and Sun- 
ilay the faeSilty w ill be open 
every day from 8 a.m. to 6:30 
p.m. On Thursday it is dosed 
to the pubhc. On Sunday it is 
open from 9 a-m. to 12 noon.

Paper Drive
Ciib Scout Pack 124 would 

like people in town to know . 
it wmi ha've a paper drive on 
Saturday to make some money 
for thdr program. A il houses 
toi town wSM be con-vassed..

I f  people are not going to be 
at h ^ c  they are asked to 
leave the papers, tied in bun
dles, at the end of their drive
way. I f  papers have not been 
picked lip by 3 p.m. Robert 
HamStton, Rt. 87, should be 
called.

Mothers Meeting
The Andover Mothers Club 

will meet tomorrow ndght at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 
Ra^h Mills, Aspinall Dr. A fter 
a scavenger hunt the ladies 
wall be served refreshments by 
Mrs. MlUs end Mrs. Thomas • 
Taylar.

Bridge Night Canceled
As many of the bridge play

ers who usually make up a large 
part of the Friday night bridge 
session of the Recreation Com
mission will be attending the 
Friday naght Monte Carlo whist, 
setback and bridge party at 
Rham High School, tte local 
Friday evening play Ijas been 
canceled for this week.

The next get-together will be 
on the 19th. The group usually 
meets in the Congregational 
Church social room and the ac
tion starts at 7:30 p.m. with all ■ 
Interested welcome.

WiTuiers in last Friday’s play 
were, for north-south partners, 
Mrs. Edward Montandon and 
Mrs. Raymond Stoner, high 
score; Mrs. Francis Haines and 
Miss Andrea Stoner placed sec
ond. East-west winners were 
Mrs. Everett Porter and Mrs. 
Albert Taylor, high, and Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard Johnston, 
second high.

Rummage Sale
A rummage sale sponsored by 

the Tuesday Morning Study 
Qroup of the Congregational 
Church is scheduled for Satur
day from 9:30 a.m. to noon.

Donations of items for the 
sale ere needed and such items 
may be left at the church dur
ing the week. 11 pickup of items 
,is wanted people ^ould cxill 
Mrs. Jerald Barton, Rt. 6.

/■

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover correspondent, 
liSwrence ~Ioe, tel. 742-6796.

Area Weather
“ WINDSOR LOCKS (AP — 
The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
that there may be a few scat
tered brief showers early this 
•morning and again during the 
afternoon. Temperatvires ■will 
reach the upper 50s or 60s as 
breezy northwest winds carry 
dry W  cool Canadian air into 
southern New England.

The wet atmosphere of the 
past few days is gradually dry
ing out. A low pressure system 

'in  New Brunswick province wifl 
move Into the Atlantic today, 
while a high pressure system 
in the Mississippi River Valley 
moves eastward.

Skies will become fair tonight 
and temperatures will cool off 
rapidly as the wind dies out. 
Low temperatures will be 40 
to 45 w i^  a chance of soms 
freezing tempenatures in the 
deeper valleys. ’

On Thursday, the Mississippi 
Valley high move over the 
Atlantic Seaboard. Skies wilt be 
mostly sunny in -dry aim ônd 
temperatures will be warmer 
than today. Temperatures will 
push into the mid and upper 
80s during the afternoon.

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures from Thursday 

llirough Monday are expected 
to be below normal, daytime 
fadghs averaging in the 60s and 
overnight lows averaging in the 
low and mid 40s. Seasonably 
at ttae beginning of the period, 
tuniiiig cooler over the week
end.

FredpitBiiian may total up to 
Vi booh, occurring as occasional 
dboweee near Friday and as 
M in on Sunday and Monday.

Onior new memben of the St. 
X tubi Oardlnaia this spring are 
gg-Tankee Roger Marla and ex- 
HWMte Sox oatoiier .John Ro*

/

SHof^ITE^S US.D.A. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE BEEF SALE’^

STEAK SALE
All Prices Effective 
Monday thru Satur
day every week! 
Stores Open Monday 
thru Saturday 9 a.m. 
to 9 p.m.

RIB
CUT

SHORT

SIRLOIN
Tti*

Usual
Fins
Trim

PORTERHSE.
,C

f r o z e n  f o o d  SAVINGS!
CH UCK ROASTS

B O N ELESS ST EA K S
1st Cut Lb.

The
Usual
Fine
Trim

37c
lb.

Center Cut Lb. 4 7 C

TOP ROUND 
TOP SIRLOIN —  CUBE 
SHOULDER (Lean - Boneless) 
SHOUIAER (Cut for London Broil)

lb. $1 i09
lb. 99c

RKH 'S  co ffee  LIGHTNER <̂ 2 9 *1
S h «^ .R °ita  P a a *  8  9 9 ’  C h ep p ad  O id a m  5  j|i:

U m a  B o o n s  S 'S 3 t9 9 ' A p p lo J u J c o

o iSSo B lo ^  4 t e B * * !  Wty Poy MortT
l.nhmnlr WhyroyMorof •
C racm iad S p in a ch  4  9 9 *  < ^ 9 * B r m a d  W . 4 3 *  | |

BrusBal S p ro u tf 3 ’5kU^T9* M ««avB «l A  Cheess 3  ,i„s .69  

S w a n s o n  D fa inan  ’Ji“ 6 9 *  G a r lic  B r o a d  3  ,k is7 9  g*:
Ctrockfii* O'Nirtt Bouo4 Coho or
S hop-R H a B row id a a »*«^ 5 9 *
CuoShoo-liioWliolo

H o n e y  B u n s  S t r n w b o r r io s  J i ^ 9

WHY PAY MORE?

S T Y L E
R IB  R O A S T

5 9
loot or Tufhoy or ■or-B-Quo looi
On-Cor Gravy A Meat

Morton

BONELESS BRISKET
TOP ROUHO ROASTS 
TOP SIRLOIN ROAST 
EYE ROUND ROAST
RIB ROAST First Cut, Cut Shof^

THICK 7Q a  
1st Cut lb. CUT lb. I  OB

Ov*n Q A c
or Pet lb. D V

Ovan O O c
or Pot A. 0 7
Oven ,1 9

B O T T O M
R O U N D

O R  I V
iW //  CROSS RIB M
W / ^

BONELESS 1

. 6 9 *]CHUCK POT 
ROASTS

GROUND  
BEEP

4 9 «*

GROUND
CHUCK

Regular lb.
Chokff, H  I
Laonond,̂ n ona Fr*sh lb.

GROUND
ROUND

Extra O  K < 
Lean lb. O  v

: NutHiioui

O il A N fii l l i i a
cant*.;

’ H i

v:-:

U V U LA R  MARGARINE j£ 19 ‘ |  
2 star- ^ . .e h « «  sse»|

S ^ M a r g a r i n o  t^ :3 5 *  S o u r  D r e s s in g  J L t 9 * ^

BAKERY DEPT. SPECIALS!

I f  i r S  FRESHER THAN OURS IT’S STILL CROWING!

W A TERM ELO N S
RIPE Sl  s w e e t  w h o le LB.

SHOP-BITE

POTATO
CHIPS

Reg. 12 Oz. O O ^  
Pkg. O Y C

'j
V,

FRESH SWEET

CO RN
EXTRA FANCY

CUCUMBERS 3 1 9

ears
for

' V «  : -V ..

for
Indian River Seedlea

FLORIDA JUICY

ORAMGES
W #16ieielAlas |b ______________ —
IDAHO POTATOES 5 bw 49‘ GRAPEFRUIT

Crisp '
PASCAL CELERY5 for 29*

^̂ EVERY DAY LOW PRICES AT SHOP-RITE’’

Shop-Rite

CORN Q CHEESE
Shog«Rits

8 Oz. TU g . 25c
' CounMt Hack lent
! Pumpamiekal Braad looi 23* P rotso l TwIsfS

Shop-Rite Graham Shop-Rite Cookiea
CRACKERS 16-oz. pkg. 3Sc Choc. Chips 4 lO-o*. jdiga SL

OLD FASHIONED DELI DEPT!

i 4 ,

ioterfeeMPwBÔ :

MCI
^ diuck White or LH^

SHOP-RITE 
. >-TUNA '

f  _____
G w v n c

cans

InitcHri Coffee

MAXWELL
^OUSE

Sw«9t

GREEN GIANT PEAS 6  *'(!;r8 9 ‘
Green Cliwt _  ^

IfIBLETSCORN 6 *,;:: 8 9 *

Del Monte or Hunts

TOMATO SAUCE
Whole Kernel in Brine or Cream Style Vacuum Pock

SHOP-RITE CORN
lO t t ’ f

cant

Why Bay Mm

ShoR-RitaCoffaa 1, S9  
SEitock FuH O* Nufa’iTTS* Evap. Milk

~ ~ Raokmofi
AU 5Ieat or A ll Beef

SHOP-RITE FRANKS
VotlcPo€k«.a*l«rorThkk r
Shop-RUo Bacon J*̂ 69*

Hygrade 
Skinless Franha

SEAFOOD DEPT!

Lb. 59c
Vadi Bach KMbeMl*er VMWr laM OT
Kchl. wM ehnnito Mu. 7 .Umt AtarMte.

lb. pkg. 66c C o ld  O ,'**"'

APPETIZER DE
WM

^  Penteif.it

i t v o io F is if  
*t;8 T iA K S a

5 = S i 3 $

A*kidio
King Crab Logs 99c

hiiTrtiitaS
Domoftk
Boilod Ham
Plirmoulh lock
Spicod Ham

,9 9 * 1
.5* Center Cut
J  HALIBUT STEAKS Ib, 78o

K HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS!
MP J 1 --- ----- ---- . ..... BlfiP .., .-------..-.vr

•COP8 MOWniWAfN w reeG on ^ )^  

gAW h AID ''C ' '
iA V ift  AfWWii,.

•arlbtt iMr. wtlakUy
Fruit Cocktail
OikhM Mm* , w Oikhai «k. w.MuihrMB
CampbaHI'a Soupe ' 93*
Srap# Riwerves 81 Omi* Bwodaie «r1LeF4He
Grapo Jolly
Hormob Spom or
Arm eurTroot ”.T 4 9 ‘
AMortod or WkHo ScotUof 2ePtf ' ,
K la a n a x  T issuas 4 W2oo09*
Akoe or Regnler Reynolds
Ahintlnam W ra p  4  ..a. 8 9 *
MUahrwa. OT M«rt ar MMn w Matiaara
R ag ii Sauces & S9*
Thin .#* «■ # • «*  M Bhaw. Slwe-*<*a
Spaghetti S im;
Dole D rinks 4  ii^*1cons
ShiFUmiiRBtrdiwibsdriwSMWubMiOris
Citrus Jaicos < 4i4^ *l
ScOflHMruMWe —
Apricot Hoctar 3  liSiL *1
WhylayMM? **“
S h o p .R H a B la a c h ^ 3 9 ‘

Fabric SoHonor 39* PROSPECT AYE. & BLVD.,
lOcON
Sunshino Rinso ^ 9 9 *
dkU a IhlwfiM*. fwla. a Y*e
S lo k a ly  P a a ch as  S  1
CoHso ^
Choaa A Sanborn *1”

614M,..x.OO. 
con* ^  ̂

Instont CoHoo
M a x w e l l  H o u s e  *m̂ *̂7 5 *  L e m o n  J u ic e
chm UM-eito
H o lla n d  H o u s e  »  * ! ”  F ru it C o ck ta il
WffdiMyar thaa.iH. f lakM
G r a p e la d e  4 ’ jJ^ t  W h it e  T u n a
WkyreyMMlHuaU Why Soy M «t Co« m

T o m a t o  P e w te  4 '^ *^ *1  M a r t in s o n  *
UWOULmmAv 3.6 Coffee
A ic n T D a ia r e o n i ”.;;:;^64* C heck  F u ll O 'N u ts
•,«..aU<dW**aaW4aU.alreiraali N..U.'. AkaMl ar Milk
W a lch 'a  D rin k s 3 iiS !i, 8 9 *  C h o ce la la  B lock s ,iu S

* YtNew or OsvBb Food Coke Mix ' yjt.

OnttlcU f ad|c. WtOta t  Ttllaw, Isocm, f ri|ff Mwcrwcr 
DsrbU Dstih, ClnrrT FMi-FillihirT
Cake Mixes b» 31*
Skop'Rite
M ilk  A m p lifie r
•lu. Lab.1 ”
Karo Syrup
Open PK or Kraft

»:»33*can

pint 0 2 *btl.

B a rb ecu e  S au ce 3  *1

T o m a t o  S o u p  10* S w a iis d o w n •jteM* ■

Shep'Rite Selected
Mixed Nuts
Curtis*
M a n h m a lle w s
Cborceol
Lighter Fluid «n
Cktkca & fbli sr livtr 4 diitlits *r t CW4ISS
Colo ChkkanPort* 6 ta” ' 8 S

” C 6 9 *

25*

m  MIDDLE TURNPIKE, EAST, MANCHESTER

WEST HAMPORD

450 SLATER ROAD. 
NEW BRITAIN

311 W . MAIN ST., 
MBRIDGN

.1269 ALBANY AYE.. 
HARTFORD

280 WINDSOR AYE., 
WILSON

OPEN MON. a SAT. 
9 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Ih lersCuff** 169* 
Block Poppor ^ 2 5 *

1 New TeathpcMtaFamay Tuba .  m e e a eCOLGATE'S ULTRA sam  ‘ I2r  3 9
• 12< OH Label FumaySiuUqiiid _  >

;PRELL SHAMPOO
iAduht-Penny Sole Buy One far a9«-2ndFochose I Fenny _ ^

SHOP-RITE TOOTHBRUSins Tf 3 0
" • & i^ 8 9 * i

Giant

FABRIC SOFTENER

D O W N Y
7 9 "

m a i r s  A sHaP4nm n u r  vott

LIQUID

IVORY
5 7 *

GIANT

TIDE
7 4 -
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Mick and Keith

CHIOHEISTEIR, England (A P ) 
— Mick Jagger and Keith 
Richard of the Rodllng StoneB 
appeared in court today on drug 
chargee and dioee a jury trial. 
So did Robert Fraser, owner of 
a pop art gallery in London’s 
Mayfair section.

A holiday aitmoepherc pre
vailed qntside the magietrates’ 
court in this Sussex market 
town for the appearance of the 
lead sihgier end the guitarist of 
the best-seillng music
group. AU police leaves were 
canceled to cope with any dem- 
onstrattons, '

Jagger, 23, was accused of 
being'In unlawful possession of' 
four tablets containing amphe- 

' tamine sulphate end methylam- 
phetamlne hydrochloride.

Rlclhard, 23, was charged with 
BjUowilng his house on the chann- 
ei coast at West Wittering to be 
used for tihe smoiking of hashish.

Fnaser, 29, was accused of 
unlawful possession of heroin 
and of eight capsuitge .containing 
meUiylamphetamine hydrochlo
ride.

Sandra Hilder

>y V

'' -I MYO U H A V E  Y O U H T A B IE ... H O W iB ^ tH E  C H A m S

, SL/Pf APggTS p  

7nISrsTrue*s^!!fps

FO LD IN G  
T A B L E  
S 3 .9 9 ^ h  125
worttpeTregistw t»p«

value ■

 ̂ EXCITING DECORATOR DESIGNED

Samsonite FOLBINe CHAIR
in beautiful woodgrain finish

Om i

WIN CASt and BUK STAMPS.?. 
PlAY STANS YBUSBIAIM''

SHOP G RA N D  U N IO N  FOR THE FRESHEST PRODUCE IN. TO W N

EACH

W ith $ f 5 
w o rth  o f  
re g ie te r  

ta p e s . i

SHORT CUT

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — The 
Australian miss who tried to 
stow away aboard a U.S. nu
clear cruiser while it was 
docked In Sydney said "Ihiesday 
she ■will appear in a movie with 
her Coast Guard boy friend.

Sandra Hilder, 20, who Wd in 
an admiral’s cabin overnight 
April .19, and Seaman Bernard 
(Bud) Brewer, 23, wtU portray a 
pair^of lover^in “ Did 'You Hear 
the "One About the Traveling 
Saleslady?” which rtars Phyllis 
Ddiller.

Miss Dil'ler met the couple 
during a news conference on the 
set and offered to -narry them 
for $2.

“ We’ve already had a free 
efferr,’ ’ replied Sandra. "And 
besides. Bud’s going to college 
when he gets out of tlie serv
ice.”

The couple met t'wo months 
ago while Brewer’s ship was 
docked in Sydney.

Margaret Hansen
LAGOS, Nigeria (A P ) - Mar

garet Hansen and her Holsteirs 
hit Nigeria Tuesday after two 
weeks at sea.

Miss Hansen, . 43, quit dairy 
farming in Middletown, N.Y., to 
make her second tour in Africa 
with the Peace Corps.'

" I  am nothing like the Peace 
Corps image,”  she said aboard 
the Hreighiter African Lightning 
which carried her 109 heifers 
from Vermont, New York and 
Connecticut. They left New 
York City April 24.

Tran Kim Thoa
SAIGON (AP) — An attrac

tive woman member of the Sai
gon City Council announced to
day she will be a candidate for 
president of South Vietnam.

Tran Kim Thoa, 44, said she 
favored a policy of love and af
fection latiler than tyranny and 
jxjwer.

She became the sixth person 
to announce a bid for 'the presi
dency in the Sept. 3 national 
•lections. All the others are 
men. „

“ Theta 1s no reason why a 
■ women sihould not run for presi

dent,”  she said. “ In the past as 
in the present, the Vietnamese 
woman has proved that shC' is 
not inferior to anybody else in 
good will as weU as in ability.’ ’

Ann Tokita
SEATTLE, Wash. (A P ) -r 

Nineteen, years ago wheh Ann 
TddtB. was widowed and left 
virtually penniless she made a 
vow — to see that her eight chil
dren attended college.

Her. pledge fulfilled, Mrs. Tok
ita was presented the Japanese 
American CXtizenB Lrague’s 
first Mother of the Year award 
Tueoday night,

In 1048 Mrs. Tokita end her 
husband leased a smell down
town hotel. When the arrarge- 
meniU were completed they had 
|7 leffif Within seven months he 
had succum'bed to an illness. 

“ I ’Rm ake It on my own,” a 
'  ̂daughter, Mrs. Henry Hashlmo- 

to, rocaUs her motlhier saying 
when she turned down welfare 
Bid bsoause she teaired It would 
reflect upon her children.

The five sons hod summer 
and part-ttane Jotos.

"Tliey did everything and 
anything,”  Mrs. Hashlmoto 
said, “ and gave their (^lecks to 
mother, who banked them foe 
them. She was determined to 
maloe them aM seN-reUant.”

One son earned bis master’s 
degree end is an aeronauthsl 
•ngilnM, two otheirB attended 
college for two years’ and then 
Joined ^  Afa Force.

One daughter has a degree in 
mtericr design. Two other 
daugfaben attended classes for 
two years. T to BDUB are rilll in

HRM-CKISP

CUCUMBERS
CAUrORNlA

FRESH LEMONS
CAUrORNIA

AVOCADOS
TROPICALO

ORANGE DRINK
BROfiBEIT

0L 2 5 '
10' in

bog 4 9 '
2 far 3 9 '

V4
gol. 3 9 '

2 0 Ib.
bog 9 9 '

m S H  LEAN _

GROUND ROUND 89*
BOKEUSSLOllDORBROaOR

SHOULDER STEAK ,. 9 9 *
n U T C D T  g a g a -

RIB ROAST ,b 8 9 '
r n S T C U T  A j a .

CHUCK STEAK .. 3 9 '

lb. 65<BEEF CHUCK

CALIF. ROAST STEAK
BONELESS A  H rCROSS RIB ROAST,. 9 5 *
BEEF CHUCK P A rFLANKENRIBS ^ 5 9 *
BONELESS TOP ROUND OR rM nn

TOP SIRLOIN S T E A K  lb.
BONELESS TOP SIRLOIN OK A  A .

TOP ROUND ROAST lb. 99^
BONELESSCLUB STEAKS m I

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
D M w t A v l l f l l I C k A

F R E S H  LEAN

B O N E L E S S

BEEF for STEW

lb

Ib

S IX  F L A V O R S  am  -I^ t A P I l

NI-6 DRINKS 4= 95
S C O T T  V IV A  a g a

niMR UPKINS 2 -4 9
SW A N  EE

TOILET TISSUE
M A X W ELL H O U S E

ISnANT MfPB 
REAS 8F R E S H P A K

pkg. of 
2  rolls

WODLECDT
CHUCK STEAK
BEEF CHUCK
FLANKEN RIBS
BONELESS KOAST
BOTTOM ROUND ,b 
SUCED BACON £
UAND UnON DELUXE .
CannedN am 4
BETirS r u n ,

B-B-Q CHICKENS „59<

C A M P B ELL’S

r o R K
T-Ib.

12-ox.
cans

10%
Qigi.

GNIGKEM OHARIERS
i H6S wltk hi(k 

IBIASTS ea. 
lihk w ill Ib.

Your 
Choice

GRADE'A’ FROM MAINE
LIPMAN

R O A STIN G
CHICKENS

Avs.Wt.

4 to 5-lbs.

Ib
Lipman’ s plnmp, meaty roasting chickens 

- America’ s favorite -  are individually selected 
to guarantee tenderness in every bite. 

Pan-roast a Lipman’ a chicken. . .  
then taste the best!

lb. 9 9 '
BONELESS CHUCK

CUBE STE AK
BEEF RIB CO 1CNEWPORT ROAST ib.T®
GRAND UNION fiENOA

SALAMI
GRAND UNION

SLICED BACON
GENUINE

CALVES LIVER

!

•'h

-- T

Ib.

i

N A N C Y  L Y N N  C R E S C E N T
. 'Sr'

s o  EASY 
TO PREPARE

FRESHBAKE-KINGSaE m Mb. COAAWHITE BREAD
NANCTLTNNBUNSOR SSf'jiiS?! PhShmSWEET R O L L S S :  ^ 3 9 *

OQcpko.

M IN U T E  M A ID - F R O Z E N

ORANGE JUICE

3 1 2 - o z .
c a n s

FRXSH-STOIESUCEO a a

CODFISHSTEAKS ^ 3 9
SAUSEA - ao j  aaaa

KING CRAB r * - 3  ̂ " 3 9
STORE SUCED a a

HALIBUT STEAKS ., 6 9
m

GRPO UNIONCHEF OIL

NABISCO FAHILT

COOKIES s H

1-q).4-oi. C Q C
btl. 9  o

jS t e r ic e  ' v r 2 9 ‘ 
H ggies  a  7 5 ' S1.39'

14)i-oz. ] g C  C 
cans

km

8 9 '  , 
3 9 *  .  

8 9 *
"The real thing from F lo r ida ’’

rmm*.
CREST.W,TH FREE TOOTSIE TOY
TOOTHPASTE

125S99^
13H-OZ..GQC

pkg. c ; i

6-3 4-oz. 
tuba K

DEODORANT
PADS ’4 9 '

EAST TO USE

5-DAY
CONCENTRATE 3̂  H A r iPRELL SHAMPOO t::59'^
MLOTOBABT'SSKDI . n g v *ZBTBABYP0W DEIC^9*
DEODORANT AUOSOL ,  A A .

SECRET < , ^ 8 9 *
SHAMIFo O DAUDRiirr s 6 9

DELICATESSEN
lEAH-STSUSUCD m g k . .

BOHiEDHAH  fk-lb. 59^
VIRGINIAHAM » ib 6 9 *
UTMESmA-AUPOIK

GENOA SALAMI » ib 7 9 *
at tiem «illi ItU ewuUn (lip

MI.G.-CUIIXIXCVr

POTATOES
tCHRAFTTS

POT PIES
GRAHDUHION Aio-oz O ABRUSSEL SPROUTS 3  pt 8 9
DOWNTFLAKE

WAFFLES
CHUNUMFRIED RICE ^
COSTAKIGIBAN X

SPUMONI SLICES
HERSHETiaCRIAM

SANDWICHES
NR. BAGEL

^  . .  y  TASTY AND
NOURISHING

K R A F T  D E L U X E - S L IC E S

AMERICAN CHEESE

M PLAIN ORBAGELS <>"<»•
BRAND UNION

BABY LIMAS
BRANDUnON !   CHOCOUTECAKE

’5 ::4 9 '
Ss 75* 
Sl 5 9 *  

4 ' i s » l « »  
S: 5 9 '
’£ '5 9 *

White
or

Yellow
8  oz $|DD
pkgs. PAST.

"  PROC

GtUUIDUinONBABYMUENSTER
BON BEL

FRENCH CHEESE
HICEORT '  ' _SMOKED CHEESE
AXEaJtOD

C O m B E  CHEESE

)2oz.
pkg. 5 9 *
si,-63' 
K  3 5 '
V£. 29c

LADDIE BOY-7 il l

DOG FOOD
CASNATIOH CAT FOOD

FRISKIES 
R A V IO L I^ ' 3
GRANDUNIONUgUID-CLEARORPINX .

DISH DETERGENT ^̂ 3 9  *
GRAND UNION . 3-lb. P  (J  fl 'DRY DETERGENT f’- 5 5 *  :
OCEANSPRAT a  , _  C 8 n A

c r a n -p r u n e » * 3  *1®®:
EAST Orr-IONUS PACK e  P MWINDOW CLEANER ’S7^45*|
DOW KV PIBATHROOM CLEANER ’- 7 5 ® ’

FRESHPAK f . g  g  A  A

TOMATOES 6 «^.*1®®
PLAIN OR IODIZED f .  S k A mSTERLING SALT 2  'f :2 3 *
WHITE tPLT-KlEENEX

FACIAL TISSUE 2 ’% ”49?
■ORAXO .g. m n ,

BORATEEM ^ 7 5 '

-.TF

a \

ALUMINUM WEBBEP LAWN FURNITURE

J j
f

With this coupon and purchoM of 
any 2-poir pockogo

GRAND NYLONS
Coupon Good thru Sot., May 13

e l

IDEAL FOR PATIO SERVINGI

BOMO BOWLS
o  ATTRACTIVE DECORATOR COLORS _  
oWIBREAIABLE eDISHWASHER SAFE 
•  4 SUES TO CHOOSE FROM

a ONE INCH ALUMINUM TUlING WIIH A U  ENDS SPUN •  SOLID CRUN OR PUMPKIN DUUXE M Y U R  W EIIING 
a HI IM P A 0  PLASTIC ARMS ON'EACH PIECE •  DELUXE SPREADER lA R  AND NON SLIP TIPS
a CONTOUR SHAPE SEAT AND RACK FOR SOLID SUPPORT

I  DELUXE 7 WEB

FOLDING 
ROCKER,

12-oz.
bowl bowl

* ^ > 4 8 *
8 0 -O Z .K B 8 K 4  
bowl 0 9

D E L U X E  7  W E B

FOLDING
CHAIR

eo.

COMPARAIIE 
VALUE $4.»

O V E R S IZ E D  (6tt. 4m.) 
W ITH  W E B  S E P A R A T O R S

FOLDING 
CHAISL

$799
a .  ea.i

PADDEDALUMINUM CHAIR

COMPARAIIE 
VALUE $7.W

Pr^gifactivB thru Sot, May 13. We rtfervatha right to limit girintMafc

MancbMter PBxkader Middb Tnraiiik^ W cri^ T i^ M  BedMnptioii Center, 180 Market Square, Newington

®'̂ ®® r ^ N l N U M  CHAISE '

0 ^  F rid a y  N ig h ts  to  9— A ll Redem ption Centers C losed M ondejN^
’ 1':-;

I '»
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Bolton

Summer School Canceled 
ISv the Board of Education
,'Aotin* Superintendent Ralph 

recommended to the 
board oif education at Its meet-

Monday that sununer school
be held this year. The board 

Ms advice, noting that 
Miihmer school oounses are 
*v?iUable at Mlanchester Hlgfh 
^ o o l  Hot those that want

^\phe board also adopted dard- 
additions to its policies on 

ifiatralnt oit students to "insure 
le^/Bty” , the "corporal punish
ment”  poWcies.

Oonlon cited the difficulty of 
iiTMUng a summer school dlrec- 
4^ , when the salary 1s based on 
tiMtion fees from  an uncertain 
enzollment.

' A  direotor wants to know his 
« ^ r y , Conlon said, not be told 

could make $300 or $800.” 
He suggested that the board of 
e^Rjoation subsidi^ the direc
tor's salary next year.
*‘TWs summer, however, Oon- 
fifti said, "if we can’t do It cor- 
redtly, let’s not get Involved 
twai I t ”
*“iJtalhn Sentedo, now elementary 
dbhbol principal, has been direc- 

o f the summer school pro
gram for the two years it has 
beta held. He declined this year, 
and there Is no drector. Hie 
summer school was self-sup
porting.
iH e  said ait the board meeting 
tt»at plans for a summer session 
ahoidd be "well under way” by 
now. If It were to be held. 
jklX'he Inboard straightened out 

Its;, views on “corporal punish- 
nssnt”  to the satisfaction of its 
q^^bens by removing the word 
“ bodily”  from a new policy. The 
v^ord was used with “ restraint,” 
but the board felt that "bodily’’ 
was not needed, and carried a 
l^ d  connotation.

Changes lii FoUoles 
_31he additions to the present 

polteiies of the board are as 
ftyilows:

1. Adminitstering physical 
force to any student as a pun
ishment for any reason is dis- 
contiinued.

2. PhysdoaJ force may be ad
ministered on sOhood property 
by school administpators, teach
ing and staff personnel in the 
fpj;jm o f re s tr ic t as required 
tn '.order to insure the safety

'persons or to bring to a 
obhcduaion any scuffle, fight 
or.! incident wlhiich might place 

person In physical jeop-
■hdy.

3. Any member of the ad- 
roinastraiion, teaching or staff 
p^nsonneil in violation of the 
elbpve policy will be summarily 
pQe^ed on prohaUon subject to 
tipgnd. o f eduoaiion action, and, 
oh ,̂,- school property, student 
Vkijliaita  ̂ guilty of attempting 
or.jinfIltoting physical harm on

students or administra- 
toi^, beechihg end staff person
nel.. will be subject to punish- 
m ^ t as dBctated by existing 
P^jicy.

Mns. CAalre WanfOl said that 
B|ie otojooted to. “restraint” in

any physical form at the ele 
mentary lev^, saying it was 
not needed, but she went along 
with other board menjbers on 
the vote, once the "bodily” was 
removed.

In other pction', the board 
postponed 'a discu^lon of re- 
.vised speoiflca'tions for a high 
schodl cafeteria Umtil more 
bO€urd members are present. 
(Three were absent.! The res
olution of acconipMshments of 
form er suporintendent Philip 
Llguoci was postponed until 
the next meeting.

Graduation Plans
Conlon reported that gradua

tion plans are well under way, 
that the caps and gowns have 
been ordered and that the name 
o f the guest speaker wilt be 
known in a week or so.

Graduation ceremonies will be 
held June 16 at 6:30j).m . in the 
gym—taking no chances on the 
weather.

The band will play. Conlon 
praised Keith Groethe, director, 
for the "good job” he hsw done.

Conlon said that ail senior 
activities will preceed gradua
tion and any breach will mean 
those involved do not graduate.

The board adopted the 1967- 
68 calendar of 184 days, four for 
snow, running from Sept. 7 to 
June 21, 1968.

The board went Into execu
tive session shortly after 9 p.m. 
to discuss the question of high 
school principal and superin
tendent- Conlon Is now wearing 
both hats.

It’s 94 Per Cent
Guidance director Louis Mor

gan reported a correction in the 
percentage of college, accept
ances received by Bolton High 
seniors. A total of 94 per cent 
of Bolton seniors who have ap
plied to colleges have been ac
cepted.

The 82 per cent in an article 
In the Herald Isust week refers 
to the return on all applications 
sent out by seniors. Morgan 
says that 82 per cent o f all ap
plications (each senior sent out 
multiple applications) were fa-

Cool Reception
C L E V E L A N D ,  Ohio 

(AP) — A  gunman got a 
cool reception from Harold 
Kelly yesterday.

The man entered Kelly’s 
Ice cream truck and de
manded money.

Kelly hit him over the 
head with a galion contain
er of ice cream, knocking 
the man out the door. Then 
he- heaved a few more gal
lons as the man fled.

MVD Chief Barred 
From Name_List Sales

The humming bird makes up 
to 200 wing strokes per second, 
while the wiiid duck makes only 
eight.

(Continued from Page One)
names of car owners. But the 
judge declined to rule on the 
question of constitutionality.

The restraining order will re
main in effect until a full trial 
on the m erits-of a permanent 
injunction is held. Judge Bog- 
danski indicated this trial can 
be held before the end of June.

Tynan had testified earlier In 
the day that he has been selling 
such information to the Detroit, 
Mich., brokerage firm of R. L.

Polk Co. He said Polk has paid 
about $100^000 for registration 
lists since 1961 and that the 
jnoney has been turned over 
to the state’s general fund.

Polk Oo. has been the only 
firm how buying such informa
tion, the motor vehicles com
missioner said.

Judge Bogdanski said the 
most interesting question of law 
raised in Chapin’s injunction ac
tion is whether a governmental 
agency has the right to turn

over Inrorrnation to-A  non-gov- 
enimental agency.

Re raid that idthough Tynan 
has the right in his personal 
life to say who shall get his 
name for mailing purposes, 
there Is no such choice when 
a govemtnental agency Is in
volved In a matter of public 
policy.

Tynan's counsel contended 
that state law "clearly spells 
out the right of the commission
er to s(ell information on, regis
trations and' licenses’* and that 
Chapin’s demand for an Injunc
tion should be rejected because 
he did not establish that the 
"junk”  mail he receives could 
offend "a person of normal sen- 
sibHlUea.”

Docket Empty
Has crime been com

pletely and forever wiped 
from  the face of the Man
chester area, or Is it 
simply a shortage of names.

According to court of- 
flclaU, for the first 'time 
since the Circuit Court .was 
established in Manchester, 
there la no criminal docket 
for tomorrow. There are no 
names to go on it.

Does anyone have an ex
tra alias?

A wxxfdchuck’s heart beats 
fewer than Dive times a minute 
during hl'lsemaiion.

Three in Fam ily  
Beauty Queens
(Continued ffom  P«g« 

development of a fW  *>es not 
happen overnight.”  ^

With both glrlB entered In tha 
beauty wars — neither has ever 
loot — Mrs. Procter has appU^ 
her experience more direotly..

"She’s been coaching 
Pamela said. "She works qp our 
stage presence by having ua 
walk up and down the living 
room. She has us walk in our 
bathing suits eo we develop con
fidence.’ ’ 1’

"And the questions/’ K athr^ 
said. "Even in the monptng 
when we’re not even awake, we 
get those questions fired at ua.”

Tangle Over Septic Tank 
Finally Ended in Court

A  dhaige of maintaining a 
health nuisance against Joseph 
Mlelczarek of 1039 Tolland 
Tpke. was finally dismissed in 
Circuit Court at. East Hart
ford.

Mlelczarek had been caught 
in a wet) of real estate law and 
circumstances for well over a 
year. He appeared In cqurt? 
many times on the charge, and 
had to change lawyeta. The 
case went to the ’Town b a n 
ning Commission and the 
Board of Directors.

Mlelczarek owns a home 
which is adjacent, to Buokland 
School. In January 1966 he was 
charged 'w ith maintaining a 
heailith nuisanice after the sep
tic. tank which servea the prop
erty overflowed on school 
grounds.

The problem then took shape. 
Mlelczarek was charged with a 
criminal violation but could do 
nothing about cleaning up the 
tank since It was on town' prop
erty.

The land ori which the septic

tank was located could not be 
dug or In any way ddsturl^ by 
Mlelczarek. If he had attempt
ed it, he would have been 
guilty o f trespassiiig.

It was discovered that Mlel
czarek needed permission from 
the town at attend to the tank 
and get out from vinder the 
charge. At first Atty. David 
Barry represented the accused, 
but Bairry had to withdraw 
from  the ease" since he was on 
the Board of . Directors which 
had to rule on the"̂  matteer.

A tty. Anthony Gryk took 
over the cstse jjfter Atty. Bar
ry-

The matter went to the di
rectors last December, and the 
directors gave Mlelczarek a quit

claim deed so that he could put 
another tank on the town prop:- 
erty. 'The property around the 
residence is such as to make the 
Installation o f the tank on It 
almost impossible.

No plea, was ever made by 
the acused In all his court ap
pearances. Finally, on Feb. 27, 
Judge Franfe Monchun said the 
thing had gone far enough. He 
told Atty. Gryk to have his 
client put in a plea. Mlelczarek 
pleaded not guilty and requested 
a trial by jury.

Before he entered the plea 
for Ws client, Atty. Gryk asked 
for a dismissal on the charge,' 
saying that the charge under 
Which his client was arrested 
dealt with health nuisances as 
created by swampy land. But

Judge Monchun would not dis
miss the case, and finally ths 
case left Manchester to be de
cided in East Hartford.

In court last week, Atty. 
Gryk asked for a dismissal and 
Judge John R. Lacey granted It. 
The case did not go to jury, 
Atty. Gryk raid, and the faulty 
tank has been fixed.

Weighs Road Boost V e v n o n

THAT’S m y  p o p
BALTIMORE (AP)--^ Three 

winners of the Preaknees at 
Pimlico are in Maryland stud 
farm.s. Kauai King, the 1966 
winner, and' his sire. Native 
Dancer, who captured the 1953 
Preakness, are at Sagamore 
Farm. Royal Orbit, who won the 
1959 mnnlng, stands at the 
Maryland Stallion Station.

^ ’HARTFORD (AP) — 'Hie 
General Assembly’s Roads and 
Bridges Oommlttee is giving 
considenaitlon to an increase in 
the administration’s $66 million 
highway boncMng program ,, the 
Senate, chairman of the com
mittee said today.

Sen. Paul Amenta, D-New 
Britain, did not say exactly 
what Increase might be recom
mended, but indicated It might 
bring the bonding program, if 
approved, to a total of .some 
$1(X) million.

Amenta said the $56 million 
recommended by Gov. John 
Dempsey for highway construc
tion is the lowest amount In 
years.

vored with acceptance, 18 per 
cent were rejected.

Morgan adds that he expects 
to have 100 per cent acceptance 
within two weeks.

Returns from Army
Sgt. Mark P. Cote, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Henry Cote of Llyn- 
wood Dr., has been discharged 
from the Arrqy and has return
ed home after 16 months in 
Korea. He received the Good 
Conduct and Good Citizenship 
Awards.

(3ody will return to employ
ment at Frieden Calculators in 
Hartford, where he was work
ing prior to induction.

Bulletin Board
The zoning board will meet 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. in the town 
office conference room.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton cori^spondent, Cleme- 
well Young, tel. 64S-8981.

( Carrier-^Based Bombers 
Hit Haiphong Airfield

(Continned trom Page One) ■ ---- -------- -

eald MIGa had been seen opera
ting from the field In the past 
few days but he did not know if 
Chej'e were etny on the field 
w h ^  It was hit.

He had .̂ no word on
whether MIG opposition was 
encountered in the air.

’American warplanes have 
previously blasted tlie MIG 
bases at Kep, 37 miles northeast 
o f Hanoi, and Hoa Lac 20 miles 
west of the capital.

A* spokesman said Tuesday 
Ow(t Hoa Lac field, hit five 
times, could no longer be used.

Although three MIG bases 
have now been hit, hhe North 
Vietnamese air force has at 
least three other jet fields which 
have ■ not been bombed. These 
U e-at Phuc Yen, Gia Lam and 
Oat BOf all in the Hanoi-Hai- 
ptoong area.

The main MIG bases in the 
past have been Phuc Ten, Kep,
Hda Lac and G4a Lam. Hie 
fields cut Kien An and Oat Be are 
tre q u ^ ly  used but are not 
among the main bases.

Xioasible reason for the 
h ^ v y  atrike today was the rels-' 
tlvely clear weather over Hal- 

enabling pilots to get 
down for visual hom'bing.

X3.S. headquarters reported 
hkfas' over North Vietnam were 
o ^ o a s t  Hiesday and pilots on 
mhny o f the 116 missions f l o ^  
bdfnbed by radar.

The gnXBkl battle in the 
northwest corner o f Soutii Vtet- 
Hbh Hiesday developed when a 
OofitoHinist force of unknown 
■tt<enUi opened up with sniper 
aifd’ automatic weapons fire on 
part o f tha 3rd Marine Regi- 
Bfhnt nine mUes northwest of 
KhS^Sonh.

Tngbttng continued for > five 
biHBa. Hte North Vietnamese 
fe l^ e  contact eerty Tuesday 
Bight after Gie Marines called in 
leinforoements and air suppori.

The BOSa flew in high above 
mountain terrain Tuesday 

sigS t to  hit Red positions 14 
BaSbi northwest o f Kbe Sanh.

bombers returned early 
to n y , hammering bun-
ItsMf, trenches, sutomaiUc weap- 
•M^posWons and supply pofiits 
iMHie SsiBe srea.

A  IfisritM patrol reported lo

cating 203 North -Vietnamese 
bodies in fresh graves near 
Tuesday’s battle site. They htid 
been killed in 12 days of moun
tain fighting — the battle of Khe 
Sanh — which ended last week 
when the Marines drove the 
North Vietnamese from the last 
of three strategic hills in the 
area close to the Laotian border 
and just below the demilitarized 
zone.

U.S. headquarters said the 
known North Vietnamese toll In 
the area sineq April 24 now is 
764.

The Marines also reported 
that two troop-carTying helicop
ters collided over the northern 
sector Monday, killing four 
Marines and injuring two more.

The Navy reported that the 
destroyers Hubbard and Joseph 
Strauss duelled Tuesday with 
North Vietnamese shore bat
teries near the mouth of the 
Song Ma River. The Strauss 
was covering the Hubbard, 
shelling barge traffic, when the 
heavy Red guns opened up. The 
two ship)s reported d es^ yin g  
two of the Communists’ big 
guns and damaging a third 
without taking any damage 
themselves.

HEALTH CAPSULES.!
by Michael A. Petti, MiD. [
Kf BXERcî ihia aoop

FOR VOUR 
BtOOP PRE^^URE?

A REiSULAR EXERCISE 
PROfiRAM, AT LEAST 

3  TIMEtf A WEEK,
CAN LOWER VOUR. 
BLOpP P lV i^ R £  .

Hm Mi Ciyiglt i 4hM( IwUul InlonMHi
JtlnitlUrafifiiWriaarimcrtuuw

We like to see you smiie: And how can you help smil
ing, when you're taking home quality foods at Supw 
Savihgs PLUS S & H Green Stamps. . .  America's Most 
Valuable Stamps!

SUPER SAVINGS PIUSSAH GREEN STAMPS. 
AMERICAS MOST SUCCESSFUL STAMP!

ITALIAN BREAD
FINAST U 6 l o a f C

SI PROGRESSO3 a 89‘ITALIAN
TOMATOES

Progresso
Progresso

RED KIDNEY BEANS

CANNELLINI BEANS

1-Lb 4 - O z $ f 0 0  
CANS I

1-Lb4-Oz $ 1 0 0  
CANS I

Cheese Pizza 
Italian Toniatoes

CHIP
BO Y-A R -D II

POPE

15'A OZ PKG

32-Lb3-Oi 
CANS

TASTY • ECONOMICAL

P O M R O lS T LB

Progresso Wine Vinegar
Tomato Puree %INAST

1-Pl 9-Oz 
BTL

1-Lb12-Oz
CANS

Prince Spaghetti Sauce 
Italian Style 5 id-oz $ f  00 

CANS I . - -
LOIN END PORK ROAST 
RIB HALF PORK ROAST 
LOIN HALF PORK ROASTPork Ribs

LB

LB

LB

COUNTRY STYLE
Extra Loon and Meaty LB

SERVE WITH CABBAGE FOR DELICIOUS BOILED DINNER

MUSHROOMS
STEMS 6 

PIECES 4-OZ 
CANS I

PROGRESSO
S O U P S

Cliifkarini - Pasta E FagioB 
Minastrone • Lentil

20-OZ
CANS

F R O Z E N  F O O D S !
CHICKEN 16-oz PKG • TURKEY i7-oz pkg • BEEF 16% o z  pkg

3-Course 
DinnersSWANSON

Health and Beauty Aids!
REGULAR $1.00 SIZE

iAMPOÔ“ 7 7 *
REGULAR 69c SIZE ^  s ,
ALBERTO VO-5
REGULAR 69c SIZE

SCOPE
SWEET PEAS • CUT CORN REGULAR 69c SIZEBIRDS i Y E 8
PINEAPPLE-ORANGE • PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT • PINEAPPLEDOLE JUICES 8

5-DAY
REGULAR 59c SIZE °

VASELINE
REGU LAR 49c

PEPSODENT

ORAL ANTISEPTIC

DEODORANT PADS

6-OZ
BTLS

JA RS 
of 35

HAIR TONIC

ADULT
TOOTHBRUSH

2-O Z BTL

FOR

CUT CORNED

FANCY BRISKET 
THICK CUT
u 7 3 c

LB

SMOKED SHOULDER
SLICED SMOKED SHOULDER  ̂43c

PICNICS
LEAN lb  

5 to 7 LBS

Appetizer Department!

OLIVE LOAF
OR P ICK LI 4  

PIM INTO LOAP LB

OINOA
A-1 Mortadello 79c
FRINCH FRIID
Smelts 49e
FRINCH FRIID BITI SIZI ^
Haddock Fillet 55 c
WITH RAISINS
Custard puddinq lb 35c

AVAILAILI AT ALL FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKFTS 
WITH COOKED FOOD AP® DIUCATISSW OlfARTMWTS

TOP or BOTTOM ROUND ROAST 
SILVER TIP ROUND ROAST 
CALIFORNIA ROAST aN T IR  CHUCK 
CHUCK STEAK RONS IN -  ONE PRICE ONLY W

FILLET STEAK 
CUBE STEAK 
SHOULDER CLOD ROAST 
CALIFORNIA STEAK 
LONDON BROIL 
ROUND GROUND 
CHUCK GROUND 
TOP CHUCK GROUND

CENTER CHUCK 

BONELESS CHUCK

CENTER CHUCK 

SHOULDER STEAK

LEAN

LB

LB

IB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LB

LEAN

LEAN LB

Seafood Department I

SWORDFISH
slicI d  ^>69<

COD FILLET
u 4 > 9 ‘ '

FISH STICKS
COMMODORE 
FRm CH FRIED

Cheese Piiza  
Sausage P in a  
Cheese Ravioli 
Cauliflower

CHEF
BOY-AR-DEE,

|12'/j O ZI 
I PKGS

CHEF 13V4 O Z 
BOY-AR-DEE PKG

BACCO'S

Blue Bonnet Margarine 2 pkm 69c
Purina Tuna For Cats 8 6 -o z  c a n s  »1.00

FRANKFURT and 
KRAUT SALE!

BIO v a l u e

"YOR"
GARDEN

10-OZ
PKGS

%■

Skinless Franks I V i  LB

GEM
Child Mild
e x t r a  m ild

Nepco Franks

HANKS

69<

F U S E !
WITH THIS COUPON 

and a Purchase of $5.00  or mere
ONE 4-OZ BOTTLE

SUNSWEET PRUNE JUICE
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

Coupon VoHd Thru Sat., May 13, 1967
LIM ir ONE COUPON PER ADULT CUSTOMER

0 firaH«, k u  Token tieducli l«nyi Fna Itu «  ON*

WITH THIS 
COUPONS A V E  15

end e Purchase of SS.OO or mere
Toward iho Purchara of ONE R b  Pkg

ANY BRAND BUTTER
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

Ceu^n V a ld  TIau lo t .. M ay 13, 1667 ^  ^  .
LIMIT ONE CO U PO N  PER ADULT CUSTOMER _ I

S A V E  t 0 <
end a Purchase of SS.OO or mere
Toward tha Purchara of TEN CALIFORNIA

NAVEL ORANGES
FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS

Coopan V a ld  ‘niru Sot., M ay 13. 1967, .
LIMIT ONE COU PO N  PER ADULT CUSTOMER 0 ”& ' |

P rin . lin a n  I k .  k k N w . »w  I k  •»« a IW lw « MoBOi P«V

SAUERKRAUT

^IATW BU er PlIM O  7 ^
ITALIAN SAUSACE>79< 
CAPACOLLA «««>̂ 75‘

Wl lUJIZVI WI kOHT TO UMIT QUANIHMI

Cantaloupes»33 
Pears amdu 2 33
Cucumbers 3 3 5  
Peppers

Carrots 
Artichoke

c
c

c

HEARTS
M ARINAnD

U B
C EU O
BAG S

H m  MImNvr Thai liturgy, AUy IS, 1967 U M  NUienH Supw Markett Ontr OiErelleet leaf end Tehecc* SiGduela Ixeamt Ftea Simw ONet

Private Recreation Center 
OutKned for Planning Boify

A 14-«ore private, rocroatlon 
center pJan was preoeinted the 
planning commdsrion lart jnight 
by two East Hhrtfbrd a l
ready running a eucceeaful cen
ter theire.

The swimming and tennia 
club would be jurt- 
New Haven rafinpad tracks and 
on the north H ide o f  Taylor St. 
in the southwest corner of town 
in an area bordered on two sides 
by Manchester. »

Membership would be re
stricted to aibout 300 area faan- 
IHee, depending on the amount 
of facilities developed, accord
ing to one of the men, George 
A. Liucas.

Yearly fees might be $120, but 
a much larger, refundable bond 
would be necessary when join
ing the chib, he explained.

An initlaJ investment of about 
$160,000 is expected, he added.

Lucas and hd.s partner, Ed
ward M- Reilly, already have 
bought the 14 ajores, zoned ru
ral residential. No variance is 
needed to build the center, they 
noted.

From'i(the planning commlB- 
aion they expect to bring their 
plan to the zoning commiaaion 
for final approval.

The men have built and run 
the Glenibrook Club in East 
Hartford which, they detnoo- 
stirated with Blidea and statte- 
tics, is successful.

Main features o f the dub 
will be a T-shajped swimming 
pool of olym|)dc proportionB and 
three tennis courts.

lAicas pointed out that the 
land its well suited for the dub. 
There is flat ' pasture land, 
where the pool, bennis courts 
eftubhouse are planned. About 
half the land is deeply wooded 
to provide picnic grounds.

*1^ lack o f adequate Vesnon 
recreation areas was cited as 
part o f the reason the men 
chose Vernon for a  second dub.

Lucas pointed out that Base 
Hartford has a population e i  
about 43,000 and ftve pUbMa 
pods. Vernon has 22,000 alia 
one pod! • , . 7

Swim desses are not run oA 
the VaUey Flails pond here, a|-. 
though it is open tor hottiin t.'

"W here there is a minimuiil 
o f town facilities, there I s '% 
need for priivate ones,” lucafi 
pointed out. ,r.

The nearness to Menchestsir 
made Janies J. Roche, ccthmfci* 
Sion member, ask what tooM 
memberm would be recruited 
from. There ere 7,000 Vamqe 
famiOies.

liUcas ratd about 06 pter cent 
o f the 300 member fandUea 
would probaibly come from  Ver
non.

Manchester has four pubka 
.swimmtng areas open in tha 
3(snmer and about 46,000 rce0» 
dents.

Advantages to the town w e^  
Misted by Lnoas. " '

There would be plenty of rec
reation nearijy, overcrowding at 
the public pool would be elim*- 
Inatod, the facility would be 
added to the tax list, the town 
would gain prestige and tha 
chib would relieve some of tha 
burden from present town rec-, 
reation facilities, L A icas aald  ̂

A  preliminary plan for tha 
chib has been prepared by Fra/« 
zler and Vigneau, architects of 
Bast Hartford. The plan Kai 
moat of the facilities at tha 
western end of the tract.

Facilities included in the plan 
are a dining deck, cookout area 
with char-broilers, croquet field, 
volleyball court," badndntoSi 
court, ,b<^ci court, a future 
aduTt-only pool, softball field, 
paddle tennis court, children’* 
wading pool and sandbox.

Lucas said a seven-foot fen ci 
with barbed wire on top woidd 
surround the ehib.

Vemon

Mayor to Field Questions * 
Of Predecessor’s Budget .

By, MALCOLM BARLOW Cash Regteter Stoleo
The public hearing tonight atj The Vemon Auto Supply Stoca 

8 in the Rockville High SiShooJ on Rt. 83 opposite the bowilng 
auditorium will find the new alleys wais broken Into last 
Republican mayor, John E. ndght and the register with 
Grant, fielding questions on the insidie was stoXen, pofld'ce said 
budget prepared by the past day. Nathding eflse waa rm poa^  
Democratic mayor, Thomas J. miisBtog.
McCusker. Grant is the hearing Rockville Hospital N o ^  
moderotor. VW ttng hours are 12:80 to |

-r „  z.,. p.m. In all areas except mater**
^'here they are 2 to 4 and:the consolddaited town of Vemon  ̂ ^

on the road in 1965, no one ap-
they 

6:80 to 8 p.m. 
Admitted Mionday:

peam W hite o f 46 South Grove S t}
et the budget time s c ^ u le  and at 37 Parii S t!;'
how it fits in with town riec- Dowd o f Wtaitoqp-

-tions every two years. Brook; SSaina
consohdation charter ^  R^nge HIU D t.fThe 1. JA VVeaM SlIB L *  «  JCWiHiijas m u

calls for the mayor to Paula WUbber o f 3 Esther Ave.
the town budget by M !a«* 31 Monday: A  daughter W
es it goes Into effect July 1- Mr, and M m  PSorre O’Seep pif 
Tune Is needed for publication ToMand.
o f the budget, a public hearing Dischaingod M onday; Joseph” 
03 tonight, the Board o f Repre- South St.; Oora
senttalves’ aJtcrattons and then esdar mkm rkl, tv* .
tlie town budget meeting set Robert PoUqutoi of 78
this year for June 15. Vem on Center Hefghto; Chari eg

Mayor McCusker put out his p^that o f PSHsbuiy HUa: IMaeton 
budget March 31. Mayor Grant Guyette o f 30 Beelaebid) Rd., 
was elected April 4. W apping; Agnes Moraiwski of

Not only will Grant have to oveibrook D r.; Mre. GeraUina 
work with a budget prepared by p^oof and daughtw o f 86 eUlH 
the standard bearer o f the op- giic s t
posing party diudng the coming ______
fiscal year, but he must present Advertisement—
It to the public. Rummage Sale—Clothing aati '

Grant said during a recent odds and enda 10 a.m. to 6 
meeting he worked closely with 200 R^pan S t, RockvlUa. -'i
McCusker on the budget and ---------- -n -»
he had several ideas for chang
ing it.

Abner Brooka Democratic 
board member, put forth a mo
tion to officially make the budg
et that o f Grant.

But Abbot Schwebel, town 
counsel, said It could not be 
done.

McCusker’s budget must be 
_ presented to the voters tonight 

exactly as he prepared i t  From 
there it goes back to the Board 
of Representatives for changes.

The Herald’s Vem on Bnreoa 
is at 88 Park S t, M . 87M 136
or 64S-271L

War Crimes ■ 
Trial Ends ̂  
1st Session

' »eii
™ ^  - ST(X3KHDliM, Sweden '
Finally it goes before the peo- seif-styled Interoatteoals
pie In the town budget meeting Crimes Trtbunai ended Hte 
June 16 for approval or dis- here today wMi 'a-r
approval.

The mayor cannot do any
more than suggest changee, as 
any town cititen and no more.

The board has expressed in
formally its disapproval with 
the set-tip, and members have

unanimous oondemnation « f  
U-S. activities in Vietnajm- , 

The United States end its al- > 
lies in Vietnam—Australia, NOOM 
Zealand and South Horoa—w ar* j  
found guilty on two aooountii .".

changee have been recommend
ed and no one has voiced dis- 
eeht.

The new consolidation study 
Dommittee appointed by Grant 
may be faced with finding a 
solution to the eleetton year 
budget mixup.

called it "’regrettable.”  Charter ^
ing to Internetionai kMV, az^ ., 
bombing of targets ef putojiafrr 
.civiUen chaiactwr. .

Not one -voloe w «s brand ioi 
protest from the tribunal mem'.^- 
bers since proceedings opened . 
May 2. Only one reservation o f A,- 

One suggestion o f a board purely techmcai kind was h « ^ . . 
member was to move the town the case of aggressioa 
election date to the fall o f an Oambodia.
odd number year. The n e  w The tribunal’s conciurioii vraa> 
mayor would then have time to by its eacecuttve pneMawt»,^
prepare a budget o f his own by J«au Paul Sartre, and set y A .;;. 
the next March 31 and would lengthy s ta m ^  o v ^  horn -. 
be able to see how the present ril oi the invited g u e ^ . ^  
budget is going to turn ou t ^  ye* ^  *

Spaghetti Dinner
The Lake Stroet School PTO hunal source said S ^ h ^ i a .  

wiU sponsor a spaghetti dinner ^
Saturday to benefit (he Hart- wtitah probably wiU be 
ford Symphony music program *** ^********̂  -‘J’*’’

annuaay by the b OBBY COLLECTS -  *

^ s e r v i n g  w4U be at 6 p.m. I f W  YORK (AP) -
and the other at 6 p.m- Miwic Richardswi, who retired ts  
will provide the proper conti- York Yankee second bnnomai>r» 
nentei atmosphere. . *all, “ 3™

Tickets may be obtained by he wrote almoet tvfo y e o w e ^ s* - 
oalUng Mrs. L em  Theireauit of has sold 30,000 copwo, »  »  W ev 
Jim Dr. They are aleo avail- derstood ha raajtfagJW W Ja^Re
■hte at the acbooL commission on iha 1
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c ^ o t h e r ?

To her family, she’s special.

She’s understanding, 

a banquet chef, a short order cook, 

a fountain o f love, a chauffeur, 

warmth and security.

She’s clean socks, starched dresses, 

a mender o f hurts.

She’s scrubbed ears, 

a tender nurse, a maid, a queen.

She deserves a day o f honor and tribute.

She deserves the love o f those she loves.
9-

■ )

Yes, she’s very, very special.

This Sunday, you ’ll tell your mother 

how much you care.

W e’d like to tell all mothers,

“ W e Care, too!’
•1.

COPYRIGHT* 1968.THE GREAT ATUNTIC » Metric TW M., INC.

Big Values for Mother's Day!
' rum CHOCOUTE or RIMOND ^ / ' sAlUMINUM WRAP
Hershey Bars \ . Wonderfoil
2 4 * ” 8 9 * 5 ‘*"’

(S'size) SAVE 31*_______ __—̂ ^ ---/  ̂i2iBciiwieiii—25n.Ron -^
tOSTON STYLE or with TOMATO SAUCE

Ann Pn9® Bcons "w" 2«»29
GRADE A—OUR FINEST QUALITY

SALAD DRESSING
A‘P t omoto Juice 3 -~95

55 
33

Kraft Miracle Whip quart
Jtr

14 oz. 
cant

^ I O N A  B R A N D  . ^  C A N N E D ^ B A K IN G , F R Y IN U , S A U D

Vegetables CriscoOil
Peas, CorH 1 h . 1 oz. f  A Q  

or Tomatoes 1 Hi. for ■
MIX or MATCH I  

\ _______________________________________ ________________

AH 1 l | t . 6 o z : 7  C C  
Pormsa fetnia ^  ^

k  A
ANN PAGE—POURABLE

Salad Dressiags FRENCB, ITALIAN, 
COLE SLAW 

ar THOUSAND ISLAND
8 oz. 
bat

YOUR CHOICF—ASSORTED

Py-O-My Mixes FROSTINO, CAKE, MUFFIN 
or MASHED POTATO

29
10

AN N  PAOE___ _____  IT ’S A L L  P U R I C O F F E I

Pie^ red Spaghetti 87‘ A&P Instant Coffee lOei. i

HUDSON—All Ctitn—Fapir
I  Slant Roll A A c  Rog. Roll A  IcoHlabtl̂ O 4ceHlabtl̂

Ritz Crackers

A i P  INSTANT

NABISCO 
Stack Pack

41
37*

Chocolate Drink ”pl,°' 39* 
OurOwn Ten Bags 100X 99*

SAVE
60'

jLViniinisI

P U N T A T I O N  B R A N D

Fertilizer
KM-4—All Purpose

5 0 j;^ 1 .3 9
NO COUPON n ecessa ry

W i t h  - ; :  c h c . r  c f

r '  ". COUPON 

Towards Purehnre cT a 2 pclr paskago

siVCKiNGS
r \  Ore coupon per family

VA LU ABLE  CO U P O N
With this coupon and purchase of $5 or more

A&P REAL CREAM
TOPPINO

SAVE
16 *

One coupon per family 
Valid thru Sat., May 13thr lo* vaiia mru SOT., may lorn o

fl -TQSHHC! V A LU A B LE C O U P O N Itggm ar
With this coupon and purchase of $5 or more

EGGS
Sunnybrook Brand Fresh Grade A

One coupon per family 
Valid thru Sat., May 13th

csrton 
1 doz. 39

SAVE
14' m

1 i^ ^ r> *g g ^ « iin iw u tn n aR S B

ASP 100%' 
Colombian Coffee
No fin .r eo K .. at any priet'

Parc'olator l-lb. ^Qc 
or Drip can * ’

M M M n n iM c * .- .------

Chock FuirO'Nuis 
Coffee

All Mb. gne  
Grind* can

m a xw ell HOUSECoffee X  :*73‘
BURRY'S ASSORTMENTCookies 'pV,!49‘

Fieischmann'̂
Margarine

In'A lb. ,b .4 4 c • 
Print* “ “

Beechnut 
Baby Food

STRAINED JUNIOR

10‘Sr09' 6 ’ 't "  79‘,

Gerber 
Baby Food

STRAINED JUNIOR

10''il“89‘ 6”fir79‘

Mr. Clean 
Liquid Cleaner

IS 01. OQc 
plaitlc ^ '

Downy
Fabric Softener

1 pt. 1 01. d Qt 
plaitic T •

Dow's Plastic 
HandhWrap

3eO « lOOh.OQc 
Labal roll ^ 0

Blue Bonnet 
Margarine

1/4 lb. Print* Q l-lb. LOc  
2e Off Labal *  p k ,,. OU

C o lg a te 's
Fab Detergent

W M i B o r a x  1 6 . 4 IZ . ^  A c  
H o m r y D u l y  0 # - V

PILUBURY—All Flavor*—MOISTCaiJe Mixes p‘»37*
LA CHOY CHICKEN
Chow Mein c<lt‘ 6 5 '

SUNNYFIELD BRAND
Cornflakes

FACIAL TIUUES
Wties /X '‘‘*•25*

Better Meals Are Made Witji “Super-Right” Meats! .^ e c a r e
^^Super-Right” . Ouulity

A& P  RIB P O R TIO N S  C O N T A I N  A

FULL 7 RIBS
You yet more of the 

Choice Center Cut PORK LOINS
LOIN PORTION

.Pork Partners!.
11 in iviaaT uepr.)
I Sauerkraut
I Gracia A—Our Fineit Quality

2 lb .3 ^ c |
(Sliced " ° „ ™  53,;)

7-RIB PORTION

IC lta iA a l  none priced « «  c\  
i S I l C e a  higheri lb.)

pkg.

■A&P Applesauce
n'-------------- 5,'X  95‘ i PORK CHOPS CENTER cu n  

Thick tr TWn 8 9 ;
Fresh Veal Sale! a, "Super-Right” Quality

ALL VEAL CUTS— NONE PRICED HIGHER!

Leg of Veal
79"Super-Right"

Quality
c
It .

Cubed Steak 1̂  99 
Shoulder Chops 89 
Rib Chops 99 
Loin Chops 1.09 
Veal Cutlets 1.79

lb.

lb.

T urkeys 39S IZ E S  10 to  14 lb s .

Sugar Cured Perk Sheuldan— NONE PRICED HibHERI

Smoked Picnics 39*
ic

M.

4 to e lbs.

“ Super-Right”  Quality Beef

CROUND
CHUCK

Freshly Ground 
Many Tines Dally! 69 c

lb.

*Supor-Right" Quolity HOCK REMOVED— NONE PRICED HIGHER!
WHOLE or 

HALF

bupor-KigoT yuaiiry nvw ii kbivivteu— nt.

Fresh Hums 69 c
Ml.

CAP'N JOHN'S Quick Freion

Shrimp Cocktail 3 1.00

‘ ’ Super.RIght”  QNtllty For BRAISIHQ or

Stewing Beef T r  89L
B E E F , F O R K , V E A L — N O N E PRICEO HIBNERI

Meet Louf Mix 79L
“ Super.RizIit”  Quality Bh I

Chuck Fillet Steok 79
"S o par-R lihl”  Beef Ohaak

Pot Roast 69
FRESri^ BONELESS (Straight Cufa S9o lb.)

FRONT > V  A  
„  CUTS #  ^

lb.

lb.

Brisket Beef
"S a p a r-U IlM ”  UaalHy

79l Chicken Legs DRUMMICKS
BHIBKEN TH IB H S  ar

69* Breasts (B riis t Bn b  Removed) 59£
JONES BRAMO— Sagar Barad

;:89*

•’Supar-Riglit”  Quality LOOSE

Link Sausage
S u p ir-R i|M  SKINLESS

Dinner Franks
Tap Qaality—a ilM d ,

Allgood Bacon  ̂ Sliced Bacon

4 9 il ^ Seafood 9^

1 fe. 
pkS.

Fried Haddock ’ 69*
Haddock Dinner ™  ’ ’X 45* 
Scallop Dinner

Fronn pkg.^

^55'CAP'N JOHN'S let. IP j g g  
Frouii.

A Fresh Crop of Good Taste—Fruits and Vegetables!
MAINE U.S. Ho. 1 SIZE A

------------- --------------------- ---------- V,
FRESH -  RED RIPE CALIFORNIA ORCHARDS /  NFLORIDA FARAAS

POTATOES TOMATOES . =  ORANGES CARROTS
20^79* FIro For Salads 12 oz. ^  C C 

or Slicing cello

___________________ ___ ___________________y IO-69< Crisp O H C  
2-lb. pkg.

N ' ----------------------------- r

FO/t MOTHER’S  DAY!
i . .  a wide assortmeRt of Flowers, 

Plants, and Corsages available 
at attraetive retails.

Avocados 2"39*
Yellow Onions 3 X 49*
Florida Oranges Ju icy  6 lb . bag 4 9 C

Pansies AvaUable at most AAP atorca. bskt. 69c

EVERGREENS
fur Landscaping

Also Lawn Food and Fertilisers at low 
retails—make your own selection from 
a Wide Variety.

Availabk In Meit A&P Storaa

Sunkist Lemons 6'”39*
Scallions rpeah 2 Bcha. 25c
Delicious Apples wlXtXT 29,;

ECONOMY m  lb. 4h 4%eGross Seed MIX

Tasty Dairy Values! 9S Jane Parker Features Frozen Food Buys' 9

PHILADELPHIA—Pasteurixed—8 OX. pkg.

Cream Cheese 3 S
% /

sharp Cheddar Cheese 
AAP Real Cream Topping 
Kraft’s Cheez Whiz 
Large Fresh Eggs

WISCONSIN 
WELL AGED

CHEESE SPREAD
PaiNurind

^UNNYBROOK 
GRADE A

m
“ .:-49*
>45*
etn. jm A e

Id o l. 9a

Angel Food Ring
39‘

A&P GRADE A—Rroceoli Spears, Cauliflower, Lima leans

i S A V E
I M *-{

DIE Faihleacd—While I lb. 4 ez. leaf ar

1 a. 1 Bz.
eaki

Vegetables 4 ID iz.
piw

./* \

Enriched Bread 
Gold Square Cake 
Egg Buns

MADE WITH BUTTERMILK. l-lb. i  « .  Iw 29'
VAN. ICED DEVILS FOOD

dr caramel iced plg.*l“

GRADE A

FOR OR EGG fra n kfu rter
SANDWICHES ROLLS 12 in

pkg.

A&P Orange Juice 
A&P Grape Juice 
Swunson’s T.V. Dinners 
Marvel Ice Cream

GRADE A 
"Th. RtalThlng-

IZoi.

4 01.

1 COURSE "79'pkg.
O.licloui with Jtn . . I/2 g .L

Park.r Ang.l Food Cak. eta.

l i  i'l i l  i

SAVE PUID STAMPS F o r  V a l u o M o  F IN E  e i F T S !
T rI«S  EFFECTIVE THMUGH ^TURDAY, iAAY 13fh IN THIS COMMUNITY AND VICINITY.

l i  l i  III II II i l -s F  -I | i i i  II  i l  l i  t l P _ l

j  i t  j  .
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SUGGS BUNNY O U R  B O A R D IN G  H O U S E  w i th  M A J O R  H O O P L B

NOTUNTIU
FINISHED

PICTURE 
IN THE 
OTHER 
WOOWl

s^o

A L L Y  O O P

'^ W E L U ,7 > i« 4 rO O E S ^  
ITl I 'M  L E A V I N '^

1 ^

6
\ THOUGHT YOU BOYS; 
WERe NUTTY TO WAIT 
ANO 6EE WHAT HAP-> 
Pe n e d , b u t  HE'-S 
CONMN' Ba c k  in  a l 
r e a d y /h e  d id n 't
LAET ANY LONGER 
THAN A  ROUTICIAN’G 
[CAMPAIGN p r o m is e s !

B Y  V . T . H A M I .IN

WHV SHOULD WE 
FEED YOU? YOU 

0 UVS DONT
n ee d  h elp/

THIS DAY L A W E  GOTTA B E 
OUGHTA 6 Ej SURETW S BIT 

I DECLARED A  < HISTORY IS R6 
LOCAL HOLIDAY 'CORDED FOR T O ^ - 

\ TERITY— AND c i  
JHERE'G ACE HIGH. 

TH E SflOKtS
c o l u m n is t /

, ̂ m o t h e r

Note to d Husband
ACROSS oxiito

l ‘‘Be— r" SSTltteiinsUuSli
S T«e<l the 39 Ancient city
8"— the ot Greece
 ̂ dlAet" M tifeleit ^

13 HiMliaa 41 BIbUcal book
foodfleh 44UpperUmb

IS Number 45 Imitated
14Baddhlitiaerad 47Prei>otltlon 

mountain u«»«ii*v un
15 Men from 

Belgrade
16 "Watch your

w riV iciiriiM w l
a a N  w w i u

Wiari

18 Large make »» 
SOW maeedikk 88 Ring

SlMatihalBioi 
82 Epoch 
eSGewouc 

element
84 Fade
85 Edge

l=ll"IW 
rjlR M I 
liill=IICI 
WMlid 

hdlrl
N l ^ -  „  ,ES

|;1 |=1W[WW

2i£ottM>Udited
finilerock

24 Amorone itare
25 Ciyptogrepher
26 ForeteU .
80 Eager
81 Roeuy
32 Female deer 
' S3 Sheltered lide
34 "Keep the 

canary ——"
35 “How the —

(comb, form) 
DOWN /\

1 Masculine 
nickninie

2 Chemical lulfix
3 Poseeulva 

pronoun
4 Worked

29Doetrlna 
31 Baluiter 
34 Feminine nun*

superficially
5 South American

shrub -r» see-w-w— —----
6 Collection of ST.WertemfUte

f ‘‘Send m et
——.m an
emergency" -,

8 Phrased 35 Migrating
,«  Girl friend (Ft.) rodent 
''lO Prophet 37 Mature
U oSSungtoe 58S.nor 

villain 41 Take cara
LiUhrlcsled Junior a «

W A £?“ Mntr.) « infect (dial)
31 i j  — Italian 43 Vehicle 

opera houae M Rrat man
22 Mean abode 48 Son of ,
23 Farewell (Fr.) 48 French m»r*al
24 Huri^'dramaa 49 Craggy hill 

- ................* sODonkey
(comb, form)

O U T  o m  W A Y B Y  J .  B . W IL L IA M S

|) A V Y  J O N E S
BY L E F F  a n d  M c W I L li lA M S

.DAVY, LOOK.. THERE'S A CROC- 
'^OOfLE SNEAKING UP BEHIND 

MV FATHER'* '

' ' f 'H

}: -

THAT CROC'S RIGHT IN 
WITH YOUR DAD.. 1 DON 

.DARE SHOOT.*
g j C A L  BRASHER HESITATED  J U S T  

LONG EN O UGH TO  GRAB DAVY'S 
KN IFE FROM IT&  S C A B B A R D .*

f  NO AROUMEKJTS --yOLyRE SICK AM' VOO’RE 
QOWWA STAVIW BeDTODaY/ TLL BRING UP 
VOUR BREAKFAOTAN'WHILE YOU'RE EAT

ING MDU CAN TELL ME HOW hOU SORT THE 
CLOTHES FDR THE WSSHER—AN* BY THE 
VVAV, WHAT DOES TH’ DOG GET TO EAT, AN’

I WHEN? AFTER 1 FINISH STRAk&HTENING 
UP DOWNSTAIRS, AAAVBE htXJ’LL FEEJ_

W A Y O U T

TELEV1SON ISTHE 
CAUSE OF AU.THE 
CRM^E AND EVIL. 

IN THE WORLD/

TELEVISION IS 
RESPONSIBLH 

FOR ALL OF 
,YOUR TROUBLES/

[ T e VERYBODIT WILL 
y BE BETTER OFF 

W ITHOUT 
TELEVISION/

B Y  K E N < ^M U S E

A WORDPRO/)* OUR 
SPONSOR AND 

I1 .L B E  
RIGHT BACK/

NO—PLEASE/ 
IF VOL) CALL 

OFF VOUR GOLF 
GAME ON MY . 

ACCOUNT IT'LL 
/MAKE/HE FEEL 
EVEN MORSE/ .

WHY MOTHERS GET GRA/

i r 5 r r i r i r i r

r r [ T U

n r 16

f r 19 20

23 Ur n e n
g r 27

s r

B "

K

11 43 II
n r 47 Ul

B T S2 53

s s l)l>
10

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

S H O R T  R I B S B Y  F R A N K  O ’N E A L

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R

DO YOU 
HAVE ANY 
THING R5R 
A HEADACHE, 
/lAlTZlf

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

i  < NOW RELAX. I  HAVE A WAY OF RUSBING 
j AWAY A headache AND 1 LOVE DOING IT.

UMMWM/.,. 
DOES THAT 

FEEL 600D, MITZI, 
BEST HEADACHE 
MEDICINE

C0NT)?0LS 1 0̂AJTI?oUSI

.jv/M

fHAt^ AU.TtfE60VERNWtNT 
<TAN TK IN K  O P 

\

-fD tNW TIHlNC)'/Od KN0V4 
iHtS'UL Be RE6UI.ATNO 
-friS AlK IME BKEATNe i

M IC K Y  F I N N

'0IN0D0N6*M(ASA 
PRETTY GOOD SEMhPRO 

PITCHER, MICHAEL, 
K » r y  YEARS ASO.f

' 0

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

You MEAN VOU^ 
HAVEN'T HEARD*?

liiM lllillllilllllilllilllllM lIlili

T H E  W I L L E T S

**l d o n ’t  c a r e  i f  t h e  b a s e m e n t  w a ll  IS  c r a c k e d !  Y ou  s t o p  
te l l in g  p e o p le  y o u  c o m e  f ro m  a  b ro k e n  hom e!**

B Y  W A L T  W E T T E R B E R G

M IL  A B E R N A T T IY

I'L L D O A L L I 
CANTO HELP.

*^^NOW,TAKEA 
DEEP BREATH 

/AND DON'T AAOVE 
A  MUSCLE.

BY R O L S T O N  J O N E S  a n d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

PRCVESIFVOU 
WANT s o m e t h in g  

DONE RIGHT
ALWAYS U SE 
AN EKPER.T.

4

a

-T V JO

It) up t, wiA. iw. m  t.» ua hi). Oft

• < ^ ' 1

M O R T Y  M E E K L E B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

t j U S C I L L A ’S  P O P B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

/— 'M V  HOPES O F . 
B E C O M IN G  A  <SREATj 

B A L L E R IN A -

6-K>

iR O B I N  M A L O N E r

POOR 
WOL.UYHOCK! 
W E 'R E  AL-U 
S O R R Y  FOR

F E E L  
SORRY FOR

r >1 S I M t h e  n e w

( t a / l W N T $  

/  0 2 M & !  

( tJ tx Y W W r e

vac
OMUX4

T H E  eeczs/xcB in  
TH ie  JOINT  

le  SLOPpy BUT 
nrfeR A sr.

S-N>

C A P 'I  A IN  E A S Y

«a^t .-< 5. -
" ’' ^ • ‘ t T t '
B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R ^

IT18 0eeN ^  H0UR9 L 
THAT MIWP&GW MUST 
HAVB .SLIPPED OUT OF

B Y  B O B  L U B B E R S

iiaM».a»

IFSOi H6 
CAN'T SET FAk! 
LEECH G  A 

CINCH TO SPOTl 
HB'5 ALREADY 
WANTED FROM 

COAST TO 
C0A5TI

L I ' l ' I L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O U S O I^

'5»/6 '

i I

•iV"’ f ‘' f Sc V

A*

■ U . :
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Shop
Along
With

Daisy Touched

Main Strent Stor«t
\

Pert and Pretty

MotV.ere a re  Good Sporte ' W hen Only the  BAat W ill Do
F or M other's D ay why not Sliop ZERA N  JE W E LE R S,

add som e equipm ent to her com er of M ain and Birch 
favorite sport from  N A S S IF F  S tree ts, fo r M O THER’S DAY 
ARMS CO. 991 M ain Street. G IFT S th a t  will be deeply 
W hether she p refers bowling, treasu red  th rough  the years. Do 
golf, tenn is o r archery , depend see tlie M other’s R IN G S and  the 
on N A S S IF F  ARMS COM PA- exquisite display of PIN S, 
NY to have w hat she p refers CHARM S and N ECKLACES, 
in sports equipm ent. Or, give Zeran Jew elers is now  U N D ER  
Mom a G IFT  C E R T IFIC A T E  T H E  NEW  O W N E R SH IP  of 
available In any  denom ination MR- HENRY A. ADAM S who 
and you bestow the privilege brings yiears of experience in 
of letting h e r m ake her own the Jew elry  field. Y our ^ q u a in -  
selection a t her convenience a t tance and pa tro n ag e is Invited.

N A S S IF F  S. m ake your drinking
’ _ “  . .  g lasses last m uch longer and

cut down on b r e a w \  an d - 
r v _  ** anrt CTacking by putting the glasses

, C i  Uh ‘n hot w ater by S ipping themloving wishes th is Sunday with ^h ls will not harm

Sew''
a  M O THER’S DAY CARD from

in edgewise. This will not harm  
even a doHcate glass. N ever be

FA IR W A Y  w here a very choice putting w ater g lasses
selection is availab le . w ater bottom firs t—un

less you w ant them  to crack.
L et U s Bake your 
M other’s  D ay  Cake

M other will enjoy a delicious
To M other w ith  Love 

I t 's  because her chief ooncem

T ri City—̂ V ern o n  Circle 4rea
iktvciy Soenta and F ra g ra n t Hearing Wedding Bells 7

NUTM EG PHARM ACY, Ver- ROTH’S OLOTHIBR. T ri W y  
non Circle, has beau ty-g iv ing  sihopping P laaa, h a s  all types «*t 
pow er and  th e  ihagkJ of help ing FORM AL W E A R  and  tiie AC- 
M other feel young and rav ish- cESSORTES fo r th e  groom . Ms 
ingly atitiactlve. The w ell-stock- m an, faither of the  bride, 
od COSM ETIC D EPT, su g g ests  ring  bearer. F o r  a ll h is  enohand- 
COI/OONE M IST. $1.76, In ex- evenin<rs (P rom s. Full-d ress 
c iting  "H ypnotlque”, ’’Prim ltdf” events) R O TH ’S C LO T H IER  
o r "Goiden W oods” frag ran ce , ijg , f^ r h ire  th e  FO RM A L 
K eep M other’s hands velvety iVEAR th a t  b e flts  'th e  cerem o- 
so ft w ith  “SW E D ISH  FOR- nJei occesionk. Open daily  bo 8 
M ULA” H A N D  C REM E now nnd O PEN  E V E N IN G S to  8 on 
two tubes fo r $1.50 (a  |2  W ednesday, T h u rsd ay  and F ri-  
vaiue). . F rom  Y ardley  comes (jay.
“V EIL” th e  m oistu riz ing  lotion ______
tc  slip  on a f te r  a  bath , to  w rap  Add th e  R ig h t Tonch to  
yourself in a f te r  a  show er, to  ,^ny  S e ttin g
live in flow er-fresh loveliness a ll t h e  C A lioU S E L . T ri C ity  
day. Shop NIJTM EG PH A R - .qhoppinr P laaa , he« “F en to n ” 
MACY f o r  M O TH ER ’S DAY. jn L K  GLASS In pure  w hite

elso glorious color, priced  | 1

C ttJui

.Mother Is  Q ueen T his Sunday
K A Y E’S SPO RTSW EA R , the W hat F n n  Y ou’ll H ave

pink and w hite CAKE, fluffy through the years has been the 
and fine-textured, baked espe- g,.eating of a home th a t M other 
d a lly  in h e r honor by M ARIO S aj^yays apprecia tes a g ift th a t 
FAMOUS BAKERY. 829 Main adde to its com fort and a ttra c - 
S treet. Ask to have one reserv - tivene.ss. Do your Mother'.s Day 
ed for ydu, enticingly decorated  shopping a t  311 Main S tree t, 
and personalized as you wish. MANCHE.STER C A R PE T  CEN- 
T asty  and delectable, Mom will t b r . Run hanrlsome carpeting  
say, ”It 'a  too p re tty  to ea t.” up her sta irs , o r choose a room- 
If you’re en terta in ing  fo r din- size o r a rea  BRA ID ED  RUG, 
n e r  o r tea, rem em ber, too, th a t fm m  th e  delightfu l selection 
fancy d inner ROLLS and daln- here.
ty  (3UPOAKES and festive ----------  ̂  ̂ ^_____  ___  ___________ -- ________ ___ _____________
O O O K ^  come fresh th« b u t t o n - b r i b e d  yoke, optdonai Choose her g if t  a t  K A Y E'S m odes, a f te r  bowling, b u t do
ovens daily, together with lots a  W le  bollirg w ate r to the skM- ____  r p o r t .^w f a r  An«n TmTR.cj. f h .
Of o ther delicious

S to rm  AroHtt4 Tow n
C enter ‘Her* T able T his Sunday  E nduring  G ift Id eas  to r  M o th if

W ith an  IC E  CREAM  CAKE, FL O W E R  FA SH IO N , 85 E * it  
rich and delicious from  ROYAL C en ter fittreet, Is a  w onderland 
IC E CREAM  COM PANY, W ar- o f exciting  color and  Miap«i 
ren  St. W hat n icer w ay  to  please you’ll ag ree  w hen you to e  th«  
M other th an  w ith  a  delicious offerings of DECDRATTVB 
ICE (3REAM CAKE, lovely to  GLASS (bowls, vases, com pot* 
look a t, delectable to  ta s te , It sets, cand lesticks) b eau tifu l to  
Is all IC E  CREAM  in several behold and  w hen you add  green* 
luscious flavors, then  enveloped e ry  o r  candles th e  effect Is m ag - 
w lth  peaks o f w hlpned cream  nifled. FL O W E R  FA S H IO N  luto 
and personalized wl,th th e  mee- P E R M A N E N T  ARRANOB* 
sage you wish.. A n IC E  CREAM  M EN TS of blossom s, b irds, Ivy 
CAKE will be packed In d ry  and figurines th a t  a re  endu ring  
ice fo r you. tid y  and Wkat to  g if ts  to  sh ine w ith  y o u r though t- 
keep you r id E  CREA M  C A K E fulness to  M other to r  yeans 
in ready-to-seiw e perfec tion  un- come.
til you’re  ready.' P lease M om ---------
th is  y e a r w ith  an  IC E  CREA M  U nder N ew  M anagem ent 
C AK E th a t  w ill serve 12-16 MR. DON G BH R IN G  Is t h t  
generously. Telephone one day  new  M anager of T R E E L A N D  
ahead  If possible. 649-.6358. ON T H E  T U R N P IK E  now  la -

___ —  v itlng  you to  see th e  FL O W E R -
T u rn  th e  T able on M other IN G  PLA N TS th a t  m o thers Ilk* 
F IA N O ’S R EST A U R A N T  and best. All th e  A N N U A LS and  

COCKTAIL LOU NG E on R oute P E R E N N IA L S are  in stock. 
6 and 44 In B olton will sea t M other’s Day, 1967, w ill th riv#  
M other com fortably , then  a t-  and flourish if you choose a  
tend  to  h e r every  req u est G IFT  T H A T  GROW S, T R E E - 
th roughou t the  com plete d inner LAND Is located  a on Tolland 
tre a t. W h a t n icer w ay  to  com- Tpke. a t  E x it 94 in  the v icin ity  
m em orate  M other’s D ay th a n  of H ow ard  Johnson. Y our pa- 
w ith  d inner out, a t  th is  g rac ious tronag* is  invited.
spot w here good food, re laxa- ----------
tion and a  sense of w ell-being If you live In a  d ry  c lim ate , 
go hand  In hand. FIA N O ’S BAN- you m ay  find th a t shredded  co

rn . . . n  n, , „  /  ‘ a r /v n u  ^  ' Q U ET H A LL m akes a p erfec t conut hairdens a f te r  It hae one#
w hM  rnL?iimin Honf ^  se ttin g  fo r th a t  W EDD IN G  R E - been opened, before you have a

^  **** daisy-touched pill- C EPT IO N  th a t  Is once-a-llfe- chance to  use  It all. You can
In V te th l  v«-M a tim e. 643-2342. reotare it  to  its  orig inal fresli-

D eer can ie  In, a te  the vegeta- ing olece of M ILK  GLASS will gt<,p Springtim e s ty le ! ^ese by heating  It In the top o<
m ud" w hlc^ be oheririied to r  Its b w u ty  imd g ^ sy  to crochet and t r im ! ^ h e  C u rta in  Risea on a  dorible boiler over boiling rva-

the s tream s, so th a t mud, which i-^efninesa. i>o see th e  bowls, p a tte rn  No. 6275 has com plete . M other’s D av few
w ashed in- tiered  servers, su g a r  and cream - crochet directions. g^op  LEN O X  PHARM ACY, ‘ ______

*r®. To order, send 35c in coins plus 399 Blast C en te r S tree t, head- T ir S tan d s fo r M other
d'Fhes and oandleetlcks. for first-class m ailing, to ; q u a rte rs  fo r M O TH ER’S DAY

to the s tream s.
_̂_____  T H E  L IT T L E  SHOP, 308

Anne Oabot (M anchester Eve- Q ip r s .  H ere a re  the new est. Blast C en te r S tree t, u n d e rs tan d i 
ning H erald) 1150 AVE. O F uiost up -to -date  beau ty  prod- the fem inine h e a r t w hich is w hy

8162 
1-5 ytu -

‘ To clean the very
m irro r without dam aging the with w hite and n ev er g reasy , js m sizes 1 to  5 years. Size 2, 
fram e, o r to clean the d ir t out They a re  not only preMieir but ^  ^  45J n ^  fo r se t
Of those hazxl to get a t ridges m oro digestible. V  s S l  I o ^  I n ^
In n ickri trim , w et a cham ois in --------  plus lOc fo r first-edaas m ailing
rich  detergen t suds. W ring it Sw eep M other Off H er F e e t (.q . Sue iB um ett, The M anches

AMEMCAS, n e w  f o r k , N. Y. u d .,  and frag ran ces  th a t  every vou’ll find such en tic ing  g if t
!  i I! . fem inine h e a rt appreciates. Rev- suggestions fo r M other’s Day.
or feel o h e n ^ .d  and special and FOOD .SHOP a t  T ri C itv  a io p -  p^ j^ t N am e, Address with Zip i^n sends its  line of D EM I DAY TIM E COTTONS In tha

®‘y'® N um ber. M A K E-U P fo r today’s  soft, un- new  shap ings have flare and
F  ^ covered look. The liquid founda- swing. M others apprecia te  a g if t

‘*'® "®''^ Spring-Sum m er Al- ygu  , ,  53 TPhe P ressed  Pow der of appare l and here  a re  t h t  
^  h /n n v  bum  from w hich to choose m ore jj.SO. The Loose Pow der is n icest BLOUSES, S K I R T S ,

EspeciaUy designed to  p lease ^  ^  Q ^ .if  p la tte rs  and D IN N E R S  to e  p a tte rn s  in crochet, knit, em- 33 53 (R achel, Rosebeige, Ivory, BERM UDAS, H OSIERY, L IN -
a MtiUe g irl’s  fancy, th is d a in ty  day  fo r M ctoer. S h e ll be ro  whole fam ily  wlU enjoy th e  fun  broidery, quilUng and sew ing! B ronze). F o r  a  glow ing lif t of G E R IE  and  SL E E PW E A R . THU

. 1  r a S  ? u t  * ------------------------ -----------------------^ l . r .  B LU SH IN G  P O W ^ .  SH O P h „  .  M ,  ~ 1 » -
p u t t r t  .  ru f f l r f  C P ,  to  .« )o y  t h .  foos. a .  u « . .

a  W eekend 
on th e  hori-

p o o « . . .  e v e r  U « . y ,  ^  o - a T - S  S f  Pu‘t « r S S  S I t  p A T ^ A V ^ a i p S  S  3 . . .  » .  IpS u iS  . t Z U ” r .  ■>A™T OOMPA- g jv . .  .  S A tt .d n ,  —

>n,on.tn» w+th whlt« and ne'\-er Bireasv. . . _ _ ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ " ■■ iKaf hMiillfien nrid nreserves U L TR A  S H E E R  SUPPORT zon. Its  time to tth a t beautifies and p reserves u i t̂ k a  ss «  lu b; k  s u t - t - u K i  z o n .  iv s  u m e wj th in k  o f Sum- 
M o th e r. A re T hink ing  Y oung F o rm a l W ear your wall paneling. "P A N E L  H O SE comWne leg com fort w ito  m er a p p a re l P I ^ ^

and Looking Y oung R EG A L M E N ’S SHOP, 907 MAGIC” is not a  w ax n o r a  o f b o S d  i l d  v a J d ^ S  ^ S t v ^ i ^ w S s
OORET CASUALS. 887 M ain Main S treet, Is th e  nam e to  re- polish. I t  rep laces the v ita l oils aillck eamr

S ttoet, has the appare l th a t m em ber w hen the ocoaalon in wood paneling as it cleans ha«,ifnh. of-t-m rR iu.« tha* m akeno n  ae ie rg em  suos. w n n g  u  ww nr>r gug Bume«tt. The M anchos- J s u w . naa tne apporet m a t m em ber w hen w e  ocoaalon m wooa paneim g as u  cicans -  , -  -  hewhhoned hewitoh p I t t f r n ^  th a t  m ake un  Into
weM. then in sert In a  fold of it O nto a  BOSTON ROCKER o r Biveniing H em ld, 1160 AVE. pleases today ’.  rophlstlcated  oaUs for FORM AL WEAR. H ere and beautifies, hiding sc ra tches S D A Y .^rib^ned^^^^  FA TTO RN S to  ^
a  m atch sUck o r  a  tW n-bladed » I^ c lin e r  from  W A TK IN S. 935 O F  A>n5RICAS, N EW  Y ^R K , M otoem  who apprecia te  and de- they have ev e t^ to ln g  for wed- and m a r . the colorless way. 7 3 ^ ^ e n t s  to 5 e K  S  t l ^  D r e S i g  up  y o S
paring  knife, uring  this point M ain S treet, w here you’ll find ^  10086. m and the m eticulous tailoring  dings, p rom s, form al events. delicious a sso rtm en ts  m reg u la r m o r t  tim e. essm g p yv.
fori routing d ir t from  the close an  e x te i^ v ^  varie ty . _ A ^ c<o t - p r in t  N am e, A ddress w ith  and fau ltless  fit o f SPORT’S- EJverytWng Is r igh t In stock. To concoct an  Ice cream

lip
m oves th a t hard-to-get-at d ir t BR m ake., a  room wonderfuUy aiz*.

and bite-size goodness. You’ll home fo r sum m er com es n a tu r -

co rners o r creases. This re- fo rtab le  ROCKER or R EC LIN - z ip  Code, S ty le N um ber and  W ^A R  (too rts , slacks, to e lls i. There Is no delay  because noth- layer cake, pack  the sam e size cupbokVd!“^ ‘ F A N l ^ ^ F ^  ro to r"  to  " h ^ g  a t
I v  C14<»a  .1 N lW M il  . K  V  ttitn ^ T n r ik F  r e  A B lT ia  {m ah  T 4  4-a m  m a m  ] m  t t r H ir in  Y f /t i l  n f lK A r l  i . n P  ^  _ _ _  _ _

C A N D IES a t  L  E  N  O X windows, pour charm  and verve

find “W hitm an, Schrafft, C andy ally w hen you see the w ealth  of 

JEW ELR Y , sum m er HAND- ing has to be <wdered. I t  is a  oan in w hich you baked the _
^ th o u t  dam ag ing  to e  srurface. livable, oozy and Inviting. Or a- Rggp vrirth the la te s t BAGS and PU R SE  AOCE8SO- convenience, a  tim e-saver, a  layers, w ith  ice cream  and p „ a r m a p v  w here von’ll find Into everv  room  o f v o u r home.

------  G IFT  C ER T IFIC A T E  and le t by  o idering  toe 1967 RIBS (W allete, C lgare tt Oases, p e a c e ^ -m ln d  assu ran ce  th a t freeze. T u rn  o u t toe ice cream  PHARM ACY w^^  ̂ S?en  l7  ^  to ^ T m .
1 I f  Yon A re Still Searching M other chooee for herse lf from  Sprlmg and  Sum m er B asle U g h te rs ) of the b e tte r kind a re  everything fits ju s t right. No on one layer of the cake and , , to ia^ S iin d av  M other’s to m  F r i  and  O PE N  S a tu rd ay  

F o r a M other’s D ay gift th a t Uie choice offerings a t  W A T^ FeAhton. 60o a  copy. a t  OORET CASUALS. Do see g u e a ^ r k ,  no depending on the top  w ith  the o ther; w rap  and “ lis Sunday, M o th e rs  th ru  Fto^ and  O PE N  s a t i iw a y
will tm ly  convey your w arm est K INS. ---------------- ------------------------------  the FAN FL A R E  SKIRTS (they m easu rem en ts  alone. You try  on freeze. F ro e t the cake before ______________ ' ___________________ ‘
Wishes, come to B R A Y ’S — —  R eleasi th e  A rtis try  in M other “ P the .. tuxedo, . cu taw ay , toe serving.

You can  use a  p ackage of e,Tm.T>«mT Tirrr t ? a o /^  tie ) th a t fit sm oothly over hips W HITE D IN N ER
come

JE W E L R Y  STORE in the State JA C K ET.
T h ea te r Bldg. You’ll be draw n 981 M ain S tree t h as all m anner and then fan  ou t crisply. T ry  B ring In you r bast m an. your F o r  Y our D ining P lean ra
Am 4t«A 4«<.4U.m .imv.a4I. AMiiAAfiMM to  pQiSK4^6 -M.M a. a .___a. fm 2*dc. dAcmon «nMDribl«. LAPuir Hn,#- • th* like the flfdod fo6d 6

M anchester Far.kade StoreM
to  the distinguished collection ®
of RIN GS, P IN S , EA RRIN G S,
B RA C ELETS here. W ouldn’t a 
dependable C L O C K  please ^  ^
Mom, o r  an o rnam ental P IC - tomoii’juiroT
TU R E, o r a  handsom e SE7RV- 

7G FTECB. A gift for M other

package 
filling  fo r ■rf A RT S U P P IJE S  to  launch ®" ^  ensem ble, ushers, your ring- baarer, [ the You’U like toe good food and

* ^ .  .. . th a t Includes a  reversib le  fa to e r of the bride. All w ill be the good aerytea, aV> M . A Salute to M otliert
'W. '■'i'. GRANT -ObMpANY

T h rift M other TJfls Y a u  
W ith ii-fUt of beau ty  from-----B *>,. V. «T«v>um« iLfGthftT towe.rd a  jnciuace a  reve^isiDic _ _ __ _____

ja t t o f y l n n i ^ b y -  •'I-IQtJITEX” SKnVT (flow er f re to  outfitted f ^  ^  i m p o i ^ t  ro- S T O ^ - f  m o th e ri fo r  GABTAND^S SALON OF.BEAU-
using  add  som e tonwn W l c  X i * r t s ’ Ootoni open a  "n  one and heavenly caslon to  to e lr  o ^ p l a to  M ain S treet. J iia t one glance come U> have a  PRO- TY. G ive a  G IB T :^ M t i F .

new  d lm e i^ o ji in  a rtis tic  ac- »  cither) w ith fac tion  a t  th e  REGAL# M E N S  over the varied  m enu ARRANGEM ENT lO A TEr k i honoir^o^ d ay ,
co m j^ a te ie n ta . N ew  caae and  ha^rmoj^zmg flowered sh irt and SHOP. will s t im u l^ e  the appetite . In  PERM A N EN T FLOW ERS M ay Id. ,.Sbe;il f<Ml beautifu l

Ih rer add s tr ip s  o f Veftoyer pW «tlng te now poaal- —------ addition to  th e  friendly sefVlce, cugtoni-croaited ju s t to r you. ju s t a i t t j ^  Ip th e  ' gMlinoroua
from BRA Y 'S Is the kind that cooked ham  to toait m acaroni- w i th '  A<?RYL1C PL A ST IC  C O «B T  OASUALB. ' '  gbiy ‘H appy  M other’s D ay’ the nicely appointed surround- pj^j^ container you pre- G AETAN 6’8  SALON, Wkh to a
l8 stroked and treasu red  w ith and-cheese d ish ? A long w*th a  PA IN T  vriilch h a s  the m ost b ril- w ith  F low ers Inge, you’ll relish  the generous plentiful selection crim son  carpeting , c ry e ta l
•en tim en t through the  ̂years, tossed green salad  and a  p la te  U ant and  durab le  oolore know n W hen you w e  adding liquid PARK HILLrJOYCE EL/JW- servings of tastily -p repared  bring  your own) and chandellem , g listening m irro rs ,
The {/leasure endl/res. ot sliced tom atoes, to ts  m akes rnuffln  batter,^  m^ake^ a ERS, 601 M ain S b ^ t ,  A re  tak- food. G a th w  y°|]J ' th en  choose the greenery  and  rim m ed  w ith  frairlee from  Ita ly .

a  se/Usfying m ain  cou rse  fo r
'MUirbr, M irro r on the W all’ lunch.

“Who is th e  luckiest M other -
o f a ll? ” W e say it’s the M other N o E xchang ing  N ecessary  
Who gets a  g ift from  W AT- W hen you give M other

w ell In the  cen te r of the d ry  jn g  o rd ers  for <X>RSAGES, ar- you in toe FA M ILY  ROOM and  blossom s you Uke best from  the And w hen sh e  tr ie s  on th a  
t t i w  b a k e  a  w hole fish s tu ff-  Ingred ien ts and  pou r In the a s tlc  ARRANGEM ENTS of enjoy yourself. S e ^  yourself j^ an y  differen t species and va- WIGS o r  W IGLETS, fashioned

ed w ith  vegertablea— cu t onion, liquid all a t  one tim e. S tir  ju s t  {resh flow ers o r  U oseom ing in a  booth o r  a t the counter. R eties here. If  you a re  a  do-lt- of E u ropean  h a ir , an d  then
caairot, an d  celery p lus parsley  enough to  m o is tm  d ry  ingiredi- PLANTS to  be delivered  on Service 1s p rom p t and courte- yourself enthusiast, profession- shaped and  sty led  fo r h e r  eUone

____ ^ __  _ .................. .... „ __  ______  a  sp rigs o r  m inced chives? DeUci- en ts ; b a tte r  should be lum py. M OTHER’S DAY. W hen y o u .o u s . O PE N  SEVEN DAYS A gj^yice will guide you tow ard  by. the ta len ted  s ta ft a t  GAE-
iciN S^A R T  GALLERY, 15 Oak G H T  * C ^ T H T C A T E  f r o m  ous and fine fo r w eigh t-w atch - O verm ixing re su lts  in holes In <<3gy i t  w ith  flow ers” from  -wEIBK from  7 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. handsom e resu lt th a t  w ill be TANO’S, sh e’ll experience a  new
Street. FR A M ED  PIC T U R E S SCHULTZ B EA U TY  SALON, e rs  since th e  f tto  needs to  be to e  baked  p ro d u c t PA RK  HILLrJOYCE the m es- --------  ̂ lasting ly  satisfying. W ander up  d im ension in  ^ y o u *  living.
by fam ous a rtis ts  a re  on dis- comm- O ak and  C ottage, you’U rubbed w ith  only a  sm all --------  sage cornea th rough  loud and i f g  an  oldtim e trick , and  the spacious alsieb WIGS com e com plete w ith stor-
p lay  W hether M other likes the never have to e  problem  of ex- am oun t o f b u tte r  and to e  vege- W hen f ry in g  bacon foi* a  c lea r and lovtotif to  th a t beloved gtill good! To decora/te a  and you’ll see DAYTIM E age box an d  m annequin . Oome
stim utation of color and action chang ing  It fo r ano ther adze o r  tab le s  d o tted  wdto th e  sem e crow d and you do no t have  tim e som eone you w an t to  rem em - j^ponge.^ cake, place a  paper b r e s s e S, com fortable S U P - to  GAETANO’S ....where lovely
o r th e  serenity  of quiet vistas, color. A G IFT  CEJRTIFICATB a m o u n t to stand  o v er it, p iece the un- bar. 649-0791. dolly  (w ith  a  simple p a tte rn )  p e R S ,,R O B E S , SL E E PW E A R , anis»8p*--€»e "avaliaW e to any
th ere  is  a  perfec t p icture for her ft\>m SCHULTZ B EA U TY  SA-   separa ted  shoes on a  ra ck  In a  — —̂  w e r  the top  of the cake, and HOSIERY. A dependable E L f tC -“bfeauity potOblemM you m ay  have.
enjoym ent. LO N  is alw ays ju s t' righ t, al- When baby  outgrow s M s over- four hundred degree F . oven To rem ove spots from  a  d ress , s i f t  c o n f e c t i o n e r s  su g ar q-RH- A P P U A N C ^ ..* a ih  * save  • 643-0022.

w-ays welcome, alw ays su re  to  alUB o r creepers  so to s t they  w ith a  (hallow  pan  below. B acon stretdh 'tiM  soiled a re a  Over em - th ro u g h  th e  holes in toe  p a t-  M other’s tim e  and  energy . Buy ---------
please. H ave i t  m ade ou t in  any  tend  to  bind Wm when he stoops, is done w ithout any w atching in  broidery hoops. This m ak es i t  .tern . R em ove the doily w ith  ex- o r  use the CHARGE B efore beginning to  pain t, a l-
om oiuit you wish, enough to  gtve him  m ore room  by adding  eigh t to  12 m inutea depending m uch ea s ie r  to  rem ove th e  spot, trem e  care. ^ - ^ P I A N  beat suited to your needs, w ays p u t a  few  d eana iiig^ tia -
ro v e r one sham poo and  se t o r  a  piece of eJasttc to  each  end on how orlop you w an t it. u se  a n  oid toothbrush to  rub
a  series o f sham poos and  sty le  iif to e  suspenders. Then the   tibe spot. R s sm a ll sIm  m ak es It
se ts , o r  p e ih ap s a  PERM A- g a rm en t w «l give when the M ay U th e  ’H nie to  P u t  A w ay handier.
N KN T W AVE w hich Includes a  chdld stoops, leaving room  fo r W inter N o th ing  ---------
s tim u la tin g  sham poo, rinse, te s t  ooimfort. P a rk in g  is  pu re  p leasure when
curl and  f la tte r in g  se t. I t  w ill --------  you drive u p  to  ttie door of
la s t all sum m er, m ak in g  lit easy  Chop chu tney  an d  h e a t t t  to  “ jtA R T IN E nN G ” the ONE

LADIES IN W A ITIN G
Gonse In and  see o u r b eau ti
fu l ooUeotion o f m a te rn ity  
dresses, p an tsu its , s lacks and 
sk ir ts  fo r spring .

Specializing In  M n te rn l^ , 
B rn  and  G irdle F ittin g s

Glazier s
681 Main St.—648-6846

i i i i i i y i i i i i i i l i i i i i i i i i i i i i i

sues n e a r  the teilephone. LheB 
Inv es tm en t G rade S tocks p jj j  gbokle “ho rns” or shells if to e  teilephone rings w hile you

SH EA R S ON, H AM M IL and w hipped cream  o r  cue- a re  w orking, you ^  ab le  to
COM PANY, 37 Lew is Street, ta rd -ty p e  m ix tu res ju s t  before p ick up’ th e  rece iv e r w ith a  
H artfo rd , m em bers of the New serv ing  so the cookie Cases tissue, and  ttlwlM keep  the pa in t 
Y ork Stock Exchange, Invites ^von't soften. I f  you a re  ac- sm ea rs  off th e  phone.

W h at a  Good F eeling

_________  _ _______________ ____ -With t h r ^ v ( a * ^ * M a y  o u r -y o u  ^  ^® ‘*‘ custom ed to  w ork ing  w ith  a  y  •
for Mom to keep  h e r  hairdo  be- se rve  as a  sauce fo r broiled  HOUR DRY CLEANING p la n ts  to rn  to  M O TH ER ’S  various publications. IN V EST- p a s try  tube, you m ay w an t to  I  | | 0  1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 * ^ 1 *
camingOy neat. M others w ho chicken o r  fSisfli. S tir  to e  dhut- 3^  la d d ie  Tpke. o r  y ?  Ju n e  brides and rra d u a -  W EN T G RA D E STOCKS are  use i t  fo r adding the filling. .. ^
have received a  G IF T  <3BRTIF- ney over very  low h e a t (in  a  M ain and  B irch  S treets. i r „ : ’ / im - r  n.A.T* .wRV a lw ays to be found- W e cu rren t- ^ __________________________________
------------------ --- ------------ - ---- ------------- ---------------------- --  _  -  ---------------------. . .  W  u p F .d l n t  p o . « . y ;  — 'IC A TE  from  SCHULTZ BEAU- analU saucepan  o r  sWUet) w hile j y _  c lea n in g  serv ice In
TY SALON In previous years  you a re  h ea tin g  It so i t  w on’t  up-tonlate e s t a b U ^ e n t s  re le e tT o ro f  th is tim e. M U TU A L FU N D S

kind  of scorch — and  have i t  w a rm  ^  d resses and  “  im pressive seiecuon 01 1/u\1r TWkVtiniInrItr
coate thoroughly  clean. N ot 
aven  cna
m ains to  spoil your satisfaction . riATV !.TOv' niinfiiMsiiv o r  ca rd  brings you a  speedy

say , “I t ’s  toe n icest 
M other’s  D ay g if t.” reitoer th a n  reoUy hot.

Pretty Dresses
In the new wrinkle-proof fabrics.

' Pretty Blousei'
and shells, matching skirts, shorts or culottes.

Orion Cardigans
4 ,, In whites and pastels.
LUXURIOUS PEISNORS, ROBES AND LINGERIE 

DISTINCTIVE JEWELRY !

1 “Home of BMutlful 
Clothes”-’A  SPO RTSW EAR VBUtNON d f tO L B  

O  Of VERNON sq, 88 and  
OroM H ighw ay

. . __w,,— .  and  BONDS look p a rticu la rly
f t e  » “ r a c ^ e .  IN S T A N ^  BOARD 

annoying spot re -  *  .v s rv w h e rs  a t  Y O U R  q u o t e s  a re  available. A . c a U
9il your satisfaction . ^  g a S r Y. E s p I d S  ®r card  brings you a

for M O TH ER ’S DAY you a reThe ex p ert p resse rs  pu t new,

^  alw ays tastefu lly  co rrec t w hengarm ente. I t ’s  tim e to  have your “  '  __  .liirrpm r. B*nnr>»
K JtN K E TS  CUSANED and
sto red  aw ay . Inqu ire  about the nrvivnp o h t n a
BOX STORAGE plan  th a t  un-
oh itters you r closeta a t  hom e. ™ A  CUPS,

M A R TIN IZIN a” oorea for an d  Rthsite O O ID R B D
Cleans your w in ter g arm en ts , GLASS. F ro m  CaJifom ia com es 
retu rn ing  th em  to  you In th e  a  new  line of “D oranne” Serv- 
smbw"", w tienaver you  specify, ing P iecea ; L azy Susan, Bowls, 
T ru s t you r ftaeat garm en te  to  T iered  S ervers. F o r  the m any 
(tie dependable DRY CLEAN- roles th a t m otoer a ssu m es (gar- 
IN G  m ethods of “ MAR'IINIZ- dener, rflief, hostess) you’ll find 
IN G ’’ w here th ey  s r e  cohstentiy  app rop ria te  ‘'ju s t righ t” gifts 
thiiiM ng u p  new er w ays to  iserva to honor m o ther on h e r day 
you  b e tte r. th is Sunday, M ay 14.*

rep ly , 649-282tt.

H  y o u  w e a r

a h a l f - s i z e

d r e s s . v .

d e m i  i s  d e s ig n e d  fo r  you !

I fie hseettfier-
ft pMT Httu Mthk sal i tte ym bMnHfili...

kallt Tir TMlUiM DsHi mtem W* Imir^  taS, ■* Wk...kM WicuUil-a-ML

Glazier's
CORSET SHOP

681 M ain S t  e  643-6346

TAe TEL. 643-9016

ROUTE 83, TALGOTTVILLE, CONN.

Hanes
SEAMLESS

NYLONS
FOR M OM

Put glamor <m your 
Mom's legs in lovely 
Hanes nylons ready to 
fla tter and delight.- Per
fect gifting for Moml

Welcome H en

STORE H O U B S:
M O li., TUBS.. W E b .. SA T. 10-6 

TH U BS., F B L  10-S

\ ’

J
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Melody’s Two-Hitter 
Downs Penney, 3-0

Tuning up Tor today’s 
Important Hartford Coun
ty Conference meeting 
here against South Catho-; 
lie High, Eastv Catholic 
High rode the strong left 
arm of junior Doug Melody 
yesterday to a 3-0 win over 
Penney High at EJast Hart
ford.

A mid-afternoon downpour 
which left the field soggy and 
which re.«iulted in a late 30 
minute .'rtart didn’t seem to have 
any effect on Melody. He gave 
up but two hits as East con
tinued its undefeated ways, the 
latest success being the seventh 
of the s ^ n g . It was the second 
win over the Knights, an early 
5-3 victim and Penney is now 
J - 4 .

It was Melody’s second 
mound success of the campaign 
snd his most spectacular as he 
outdueled Paul Senatore, anoth
er lefty. The Eagle fanned a 
dozen, one more than Senatore,

shot through the hole between 
third base and shortstop.

The pitchers were in com
mand otherwise in the well 
played game run off in one. hour 
and 30^minutes.

East played errorless ball and 
came up with its first double
play of the season in the second 
inning, Bottaro to Rich O’Grady 
to Terry Richter.

Summary:
KahI (S)

ab r h ♦* rbi
Kowalchik, as. ,. . . . 3 1 0 0 0
RoTiort.^. cf. . . . , . . . . 3 1 • 1 0 1
Kinpl. If................. . . . 3 0 0 0 0
fJott. c. . . . . . . . . . . . 3 0 0 0 0
Bfrttaro. 3b, . . . . 2 1 1 0 0
Meltwly. p. . . . . 3 0 0 0 0
HichtPr ID, . . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0
MarArdle,  rf. . . . . 3 0 0 0 0
O Orady. 2b. . . . . . , 3 0 0 0 0

Totalfl 24 3 3 0 2
P ennry  (0)

ab r h po e rbi

DKNNlfl MacARIXLE
Miacla. 2b...............2
Pawlow.«»ki. 3b ............3
S en a to re . p ..................3
R id ley , c f ..................... 3^rgrren. lb ........ 2
K ershaw , rf, . . . . . . 3start in the first frame when

Bob Kowalchik walked and rode oisVn c! . . . . . . - . . . .2
home on Rick Roberts’ triple
to le ftcen ter. W hen the  re la y  Mi.-oia. 3b................. l

and walked but one batter—that was misplayed, Roberts contin- 
in the last inning. Senatore is- ued on to score, 
sued four walks. That’s the way the score

The Eagles were able to stood until the seventh when 
gamer but three hits, but made Rick Bottaro led off with a 
them count. single, moved up on a walk and

Melody was given a good scored on Denny MacArdle’s

Tf>tA)» 
Inn ings 
K ast

0 1 1 
Totals

2 0 0 0 0 0  1—3 
3b: R o b erts , .sb: K ow alch ik . D P . 

R O ta ro  to O ’G ra d y  to  R ich ter. 
IX)B. Eiast 4, P e n n y  3. BB  M elody 
1. S en a to re  4. So; M elody 12. S en a 
to re  11. H bp . M elody (B Ip .is o ) : B: 
S en a to re  2 W p . S e n a to re  1. P b ; 
M elody 1. S e n a to re  2.

^irst Five - Hit ̂ Performance of Santo’s Career

Wrigley Field Cure for Slump
In n hnt+inff .sliimn. re -  roundings is EJmie Banks withson in a batting slump, roundings

cently had shown

*wo hlte, one a two-run double, Ron Davis’ homer and 
Cub 1 ^  in Tuesday’s triumph. scoring single led the ^ tro a

tihe place Tuesday with the ___ ________________________ r ia s t  the Dodgers and Dairy
is third 'vic-

over
first 5ktor-6 game of his career m other National I ^ ^ e  ac- ^ g ^
as the Oubs pounded San Fran- tlon, St. Louis topped Pittsburgh defeats with
cisco 10-2. 6^ . Houston beat Los Angeles, tors agalnrt ^

At one point early in the sea- 5-2, Philadelphia nudged A U ^ a  a o ^  niaude Raymond, 
son, Santo was hitting some- 3-2 and the New York Mets *
thing like .086 and not until the slipped past Cincinnati 8-2 in 11
Cubs returned for their current Innings. „  „« m Reliever Dlok Hall for the

Phillies got Hank Aaron to hit a 
 ̂ , foul fly with the bases loadedThe Cubs scored four times in ^  eighth,

the sixth inning, with ^ t c ^ r  t^e Philadelphia v ie
rSs1-r»'o +.iinrv.’Mirt TitHTtlA rh ft “  ” . . .  _ i___ _

PHILS-BRAVES—
home stand did he start getting 
some hits. He has 10 of his 18 
hits in the club’s last five 
games. ^

"When I started hitting the 
ball well, but wasn't getting 
base hits, I  began thinking I 
was doing something wrong,”

CUBS-OIANTS—

Ray Culp’s two-run triple me Don“Lock’s two-run homer
big blow. Glenn Beckert hom- 
ered for the Culw and Tom. Hall- 
or of the Giants extended his 

said Santo. “I tried to adjust jetting streak to seven straight 
here -and there when there was f u n d in g  out.
no need to. # * *

“Finally, I told myself to>for- _______
get about it and just get up CARDS-PIRATES—
there and swing. Now the base Orlando Cepeda had four hits, . . . .  . jh
hits are falling in and it’s about drove in two runs and scored until Davis’ shot, his third, eia- 
Unie ’’ two himself In the Cards’ vlcto- ed the game.

ave the Phils the margin.
Xommy Davis' llth-lnning 

homer gave the Mets their win 
and' handed Mel Queen his first 
defeat after four straight 
triumphs. Queen came in the 
game in the eighth and hand
cuffed the Mets on six st keout*

Cheney Loses 14-13, 
Rains Cut Schedule

Marchewka Hero 
In Track Event
Five firsts by Ralph Mar

chewka paced ' St. Thomas 
j j  1 j  Aquinas High of New Britain to

Poor spring weather cut into yesterday’s scheduled ^ 66-56 win over East CathoUc

Dpterniiiied Ump— Bernice Gera

•Why ISot a Woman?-

Housewife Enrolls 
At Umpiring School
NEW YORK (AP)—Bernice Gera doesn’t want to

Mikita and Mates 
Pace NHL Stars

MONTREAL (AP)—Stan Mikita, the scoring cham
pion, and three other membei-s of the Chicago Black 
Hawks were named today to the National Hockey 
League’s first All-Star team for the 1966-67 season.

Mikita, a center, was the only ---------- ------------------------------
unanimous choice. Defenseman 
Pierre Pllote, left winger Bobby 
Hull and right winger Ken

National League

Bond Cut Loose, 
Epstein S t a t u s  
Still Up in Air

Walt Bond has to be won-

schoolboy basebaW slate again. Postponed because of High s track team yesterday in Yankees but she sees no reason defenseman Har-
wet grounds was the East Granby High at Bolton High New Britain. The d efe^  was behind the plate and call balls and rj' Howell of the New York Ran-
meeting. Rain caused postponement of games between the fifth in m  many starts and ------------------------------------------- g^^s. *
East Windsor High and ElUng- ■ “ Aquina-s Is 5-2. "For the life of me, I don’t free lance photographer, Steven Right winger Gordie Howe and aenng jusi wnai « lenow jki» vu
ton High, reset for today, and held off the Silk Towners Marchewka won « ^ understand why women can’t  be Gera. She couldn’t shake her center Norm Ullman of Detroit, do to stay in the major leagues
Suffield High at South Wind- jn the seventh, ’''P ® P̂ ”'P> hg^ehall umpires*’’ the blonde, interest In baseball. goalie Glenn HaJl of Chicago, and Mike Epstein seems to be
sor. New date is May 22. Bob Burnham tripled and P)̂ ‘ ^  s ' ^  35-year-old Long Island house- She started coaching Little defenseman Tim Horton of To- heading for another shot at the

Cheney Tech got in Its game, homered for the lo.sers, John ® ‘ .  ̂ wife said today. “Look who you League teams and giving exhi- ronto and rookie Bobby Orr of minoia IV^t Valuable Player
losing 14-13 at Wlndha/h Tech Goodrow and George Gillis also ^ Rieh nver— doing the job now. a bunch bitions for charity. She has hit Boston and left winger Don award a.s ba.sel^l s final cutoff
tn WilUmantic. hit well for Cheney. Big blow 220-yard dashes, lyen tJyer of old men in their 50s, many of against major league pitchers Marshall of the Rangers were date arrived today.

440 — and Mike Oobum—half ___  ___ T l . . ______iv...
mile—were other local winners.

W. L. PCT. G.B.
Cincitmatl . . . 12 9 .654 —
St. Louis ....... 14 9 .609
Pittsburgh . . . 12 8 .600 2
Atlanta ......... 12 10 .545 3
Chicago ......... 11 10 .524 3«i
Philadelphia 11 10 .524 3 ^
San Francisco 10 13 .435 5H
New York .. . . 9 13 .409 6
Los Angeles . . 8 14 .364 7
Houston ....... 8 16 .333 3

Tiietiday’s ReauUa

Today’s action finds South vvas Bud Hopkins’ two-run 
Catholic at East Catholic, Man- triple in the sixth for Windham. 
Chester High at Wethersfield, Cheney is now 0-4, including 
StaJToixl a t South Windsor, Cov- two losses to Windham, 
entry a t Killingly and Cheney ait Windham 561 002 x—14 9 2
Woodstock. C hen^ 000 931 0—13 9 4

WILLIMANTIC—Trailing by Heon, Deshaies (5) 'and Voile; 
12 runs after three innings. Che- Burnham. Richard (2) and Good- 
ney came to life and tallied nine row.
runs In the fourth inning, Ued -----------------------
the count at 12-all In the fifth 
with three markers and then 
went ahead. 13-12, in the top of 
the sixth.

However, the home team came

them fat and out of shape. . and performed with such per- picked for the second team. By midnight, local time, to-
“You don’t  have to be an ath- sonaJitles as Roger Maris, Sid Mikita accumulated the maxi- night, all the major-league clubs 

lete to be an umpire. All you Gordon and Oal Abrams. She mum 180 points in the unique mu.st have cut their rosters to 25

Farm League
Farm League tryouts

delta (EC); 3, Ehle (A>: T—10;37 think. 
8̂  Relay; East (GainbolaU, 

start Welch. Leber, Dyer) T—1:40.1
Thursday for all boys 10. 11 and 2. ”-{?irek “"/IciV 
12. Boys are to report to their Height—fl'8 
respective fields; National— opack to  tally twice in the sfixth . .. , ____ _ lo-cii.Bowers, international—Charter Dmt.—-15 6’fi , „^  , J  „,u Triple Jum p: 1. Marchewka (A);Oak, Amencam-Buckland. Tlie 2. Turek Leber (EC):
9-year-old rookie league wilt be ’■
organized at a later date.

Summary:
reir‘(A) 3 '̂ MOThy (T )^T -n .4 ^ ' need is to know baseball, have gave a batting demonstration at system M . voting by hockey players and most of the teams

220: 1.' Gambolaii (EC); 2. Dyer good eyesight and good judg- KansM City three years a g o -a t writers and broadcasters. One .still have a few performers to
*’̂ «C)' 1 Dyer*" (F^V; Mahon ment. There are a lot of women the invitation of Charles O. Fin- vote was taken after the fir-st assign elsewhere or release
(ECi : 3. Civ/wley 1 A); T—54.0 who can kill that bill. ley, the owner of the A’s. half of the season and another them.
3 *Tplesman?“k ™ ( E c V ; ' “I ’m certain we Will some day “ I’nitl going to give a batting after the second half and the Minnesota

Mile: 1, Bosco lA): 2, Labelle have Women Umpiring in the exhibition against Bob Feller in players with the most total 
*^Mi!e- *^aV majors—maybe sooner than you We.st Palm Beach in June,” she points for both halves

“ ■ — think." said. “ If I do say so myself, I named to the first team.
It may be Bernice—a 5-foot-2, am a good batter. I can hit the it  was the first time in 24

125-poimd package of energy >ong ball.” years that the Montreal Canadi-
who says, “I have loved, eaten shapely Mrs. Gera has a ens did not have a player on

Chicago 10, San Francisco J  
New York 3, (Cincinnati 2, 11 

innings
St. Louis 6. Pittsburgh 3 
Philadelphia 3, Atlanta 2 
Hou.ston 5, Los Angeles 2, 

Today’s Gaines 
Cincinnati (Pappas 2-2) at 

New York (Cai'dwell 2-2), night 
Atlanta <=( Kelley 1-J and John

son 2-2) at Philadelphia (Ban
n in g '2-3 and L. Jackson 2-1), 
2, twi-night

, A ^ V ™ 1 St. Lours (Hughes 0-0) at
o outfielder Andy Kosco, po.ssi- p^^^burgh (Veale 4-0). night

announced Tues
day they were sending pitcher 

were ovvight Siebler to their Denver 
PCL Farm and were getting rid

at
1  ̂  IJ l 4# O  W J O f  *  T V» w J  A l l  4V* A1-40 \J  AA'VA A ̂ 4 1 1

*?i“ T r̂̂ 'k'‘®’(Er): and lived ba-seball since I was certificate attesting to the fact either the first or second All- re lease ,even though in l8 pinch 
. Ia^ber_ (EC). 3 Turek (EC). y^^^s old. I Want to find a that she has 20-20 rtsion, but star team ■■

Not So Great
(A P )— 1

Uteae portals 
fihe greatM t bMebaU 

piapnw tai the wtorid."
W lm ' Buuii^er Hank 

Bm w  the world-cham
pion Bnltliiiore Orioles saw 
the sign he ordered it tfdten 
down.

Bowling

place in baseball, 
umpiring."

Beniice has a 
been accepted--tor

iPole Vault; 'L Denierta (A):,j2.Kane (A); 9.,,Marinelll (A): HelKht—8’6’’ ' ■ ' I been accepted--tor the ___
(ECL 9  F la- B aseb ^  the ball?

4l’6’’ School, opening June 1. The first'
CHl'BCH — Cy Perkins 23iSr D’̂EniTO' (AV. *̂ EC)*: woman ever to be admitted tip

201-611, Nick Oateldo 225-I595, r o ’Errico (A) 2 Cogno she will spend tour
Bob Stavens 221-202—822, Don (A): 3. Barcewicz (EK3); Diet:— weeks there absorbing Instruc-
WilUams 214-580, Harry Baa- ____________ tion from such baseball Hall of
kind 212, Ray Schauster 211, Famers as Max Carey and. Bob
Don Andereon 210, Joel Hit* Bobby Rousseau of Montreal Feller.
208, Stan Hilinski m, 202, John led his team In scoring last " i have a letter and telegram 
Andiwli 201. season with 19 goals and 44 confirming my enrollment,”

--------  assists tor 63 points, sixth be.st Mrs. Gera said.

prefembly that's not the main problem. Mikita. 26-year-old native of
Most ball players have good Czechoslovakia, recently was

bly in a trade. Francisco (Perry 1-2)
■They gave ^ n d  his outright Chicago (Holtzman 2-0)

Los AnRcles (Drysdale 1-3) ai 
hit appearances the big outfield- Houston (GuisU 0-4). night 
er had five hits, one home run
and five runs batted in. Last j American League

Fort them keep''tiieir eyes on ble Player. He -scored 97 points
in regular season, tying the 

set by Hull in

Golfers W in, 
Bow in CCIL

league record 
1965-66.

Last Night’s Fights
HOUSTON — Dave Zyglew- 
z Watervilie, NY., outpointed

It was another split tor Man- 
Chester High’s golf team yes weights. 

BOSTON

year at Denv'er, Bond hit .313. W. L. Pet. G.B.
Epstein, be.st player in the Detroit ......... 14 7 .667 —

minors at Roche.ster last year, Chicago ......... 13 7 .650 >/4
.still was the subject of discus- New York ... . 11 10 .524 3
Sion in the Baltimore hierarchy Washington .. 12 11 .522 3
Tue.sday, but the unofficial word Boston .......... , 11 11 .500 3H
seemed to be that he would be California . . . . 12 13 .480 4
sent back down. Minnesota . . . 10 12 .455 4H

The Orioles had been trying to Baltimore . . . .. 9 13 .409 5 ^
make a trade for the hard-hit- Kansas City .. 9 13 .409 514
ting first baseman, but the other Cleveland ... . 8 12 .400 5>4

FLORAL—Louise Kozma 191- 
186-547.

tcams apparently couldn’t meet
“They know terday in (XIIL play at Wind-

figure in the National Hockey I’m a woman, and they didn't ham. The locals nipped Maloney ° m 'ri'e ,only clubs besides the
League. Daius, 148 

MIAMI BEACH
Ohio, 10. 

Louis Gui-

PRICES START AT
6 .50x18

TubelesB''" 
B la ck w jftU

P lu s  IM xe a

AND TRADE-IN TIRE

choose the terrific

0
m c C R E A R Y
original equipment quality 
at a price
W hen you d rive  a ca r equ ipped w ith  these 
fin e  tires , yo u 'll be amazed a t the  r id in g  com 
fo r t  and d r iv in g  con tro l they give you. This 
tire  carries th e  V-1 m ark  o f the VESC . . .  your 
assurance th a t i t  m eets r ig id  sa fe ty  stan
da rds. You’ ll like  the  long m ileage, s topp ing 
poyver and superb  perfo rm ance you get from  
th e  Sebt w ith  its  4 -p ly  Nylon cord  b o d y . . .  
b e s t o f a ll you 'll like  the  price .

Free Mounting

—  SIZE TnbdeM
BlackwoUs

Tubeless
Whltewallir

.Fed.
Excise Tax

6.50x13 16.50 18.00 1.80

7.75x14 (7.50x14) 18.00 20 .(N» 2.21

8.25x14 (8.00x14) 20.00 22.00 2.38

8.55x14 (8.50x14) 21.50 24.00 . 2.56

7.75x15 (6.70x15) 18.00 20.00 2.23

8.15x15 (7.10x15) 20.00 22.00 2.33

O'FHER SIZES IN STOCK COME IN AND,COMPARE VALUES

Brand 
New! 

SPARK 
PLUGS

Save OB Name 
Bread Quality

AUTO STORES

681 MAIN ST.-
Ope(i With ‘

T h u rs . 
FrL Evee.

C/harge

-MANCHESTER
Hartford National Bank 

Ckmn. National Bank 
Credit Cards

■r

turn me down. I’ll see how High of Meriden, 3-2, but bow- Akron
things go. When I get out, I’ll ed to Windharp by the same 
probably start .making applica- count
tiona to umpir^.’’ The home team’s Gary

The youngest of five children Ryzowski won medalist honors Charley sm pe.,
of a coal miner, Bernice began 79
playing baseball with her two 
older brothers when she 
eight in her home town of Indi 
ana. Pa.

She often filled in as an out
fielder on a boys’ team. In her

Twins lo  have reached the play-
t e r e r " i 67r  N icw m 7''stop ''p^d. are Atlanta, ^ e  Chica-

go White Sox and Calitorma.

Oakland, Oalif., stopped Chico 
Santos, 147. Colton, Calif., 3. 

SACRAMENTO, Calif.—Fred 
Sacm- 

Les-

teens, she moved to Detroit 
where she pitched and played 
outfield with the Highland Park
ers, a women’s softball outfit.

She had a trunk full of tro
phies when .she moved to New 
York in 1949, later marrying a

Jimmy Becker again led ^
Manchester with an 80. Other ,p''reacherT'^I^*'ii^^^ 180, 
local shooters were Carleton 
Weiman 86, Ted Malek 90 and 
Tom Crockett 96. Becker and 
Weiman each won two matches.

The local record is now 5-3.

PRO SOCCER 
National League 

Tuesday’s Results 
St. Louis 2, Philadelphia 1

Phillips, 196, Boi.se, Idaho, 3.
LIVERPOOL, England—John

ny Oooke. Britain, outpointed 
Sauun Doyle, Britain, 15. Cooke 
retained British welterweight 
title.

Tuesday's Results 
Kansas Gity 4-2, Boston 3-5 
Detroit 4. Cleveland 3 
Chicago 5, Baltimore. 4 
Minne.sola 11, Washington 1 
New York 2, California 1 

Twlay’s Games 
New York (Peterson 0-2) a* 

California (Clark 2.-1), night 
NEW YORK (AP)—Art Hey- Boston (Rohr 2-1) at Kansaa 

man, former Duke star, signed City (Odom 0-2), night 
Tuesday to play with the New Detroit (Lolich 3-1) at Cleve- 
York Freighters in the new land (Siebert 2-1), night

Basketball Associa- Chicago (John 1-2) at Baltl-
night

Heyman Sipns

mento. outpointed Chuck 
lie, 180, Los Angeles, 10.

FRESNO, Calif.—Mac Foster, American
200, Fresno, knocked out Lou He played last season with more (Barber 2-2),

Hartford in the Eastern League. Only games scheduled.

FREE PARKING •  PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE
S T O R E S  AND MA C H I N E  SHOPS O P E N  MONDAY thru SATi^RDAY

I  CHARGE IT WITH 1 
■ CCC OR CAP

WEST MIDDLE 
TURNPIKE 

Near Broad St.

MANCHESTER

PHONE  
643 -516 8

IT’S WINKLER FOR PRECISION S

CUSTOM ENGINE |
I

Specializing In: I
iMARINEr INDUSTRIAL, ■
FOREIGN and AMERICAN I
CAR ENGINES |

•  CRANK SHAFT GRINDING on or off the car 1
•  OVERHEAD VALVE WORK done In our shops I
•  WRIST PIN SETTING by Tobin Arp Method ■
•  FLYWHEEL and CYLINDER HEAD I

RESURFACING '‘ I
•  MAGNAFLUTC WORK FOR CRACKS IN CAS'nNGS I
•  HELICOH. WORK New Steel Threads in Spark Plug > |

Other Stores In:
•  Hartford
•  West Hartford
•  East Hartford
•  ThompsonviUe
•  Bristol

We Care
About 
You At 
Winklers
If we don’t' 
have the part 
or answer we’ll 
get it for you.

ifmost 
\nything 
lutomoHve* II four dtalor Jooto'l dock poftt— w t IsWio yovr (nqulrfot

Hot Golfer Beard Recalls

Bitter Memories 
Of New Orleans

'IX
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — Beard, who turned 28 just 10 

Frank Beard, the hottest golfer days ago, made a miraculous 
on the play-for-pay circuit, has recovery from  ̂ encephalitis, 
both bitter and sweet memories which o^en <»uSe« permanent 
of New Orleans. brain damage.

It was heri, as a struggling ■ Because Father John Moore, 
young pro in 1964, that he came a New Orleans priest, bad be- 
down with the dreaded disease friended him, Beard wanted Wff 
encephalitis and nearly lost his marriage vows celebrated bo- 
life. fore Father Moore when he and

It was here that he married the former Pat Roberts wer* 
his wife Pat, a pretty former married here in October, 1965. 
airline stewardess he had met Last year, as the bespectacled 
through the late Tony Lema. Louls'vllle shotmaker, younger 

And it was here that he won brother of for'mer Kentucky AH- 
$20,000 as'first-prize money for America basketball player 
the 1966 $100,000 Greater New Ralph Beard, won the tourney 
Orleans Open. here, Pat, expecting their first

Beard’s back to defend the child, and Father Moore •were in 
title and because he has won the gaJUery. 
two tournaments in the past “I ’m standing way back here 
month and $50,000 this year, so I can pray for Frank and not 
he’s tagged as the favorite. disturb the playing,” Father 

Beard and ipost of the other Moore confided at one point, 
pros each teamed up with three Pat Beard is expecting again , 
amateur partners today for the but both she and Father Moor« 
$5,000 pro-am preliminary—an plan to be behind Frank when 
event which one pro once de- he tees off. 
scribed as "where you give out One of today’s amateurs will 
$1,000 worth of free advice be Ron Widby, Tennessee’s star 
and might win $100." . ba^etball player and punting

The 72-hole scramble for this speciallet on the Vol football 
year’s $20,000 first prize mimey team. He was drafted by the ' 
starts'Thursday. National FootbaU League’s New

O t h ^  in the field include Orleans Saints, who plan to 
slumping Jack Nicklaus, color- have a rapresentatlve at the 
fiH Doug Sanders, Chi (3hl Ro- course today with a contract tor 
driguez, Jay and Lionel Hebert, Widby. ■
tormer British O p ^  champ Bob The signing ceremonies are 
Charles, Gardner Dickinson, scheduled whm Widby meUrea 
Johnny Pott, Gene UtUer and the turn after the first nln* 
Ken Vaoturi.
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Hard Way Now Ea:sy 
For Fisher and Mets
NEW YORK (AP)_The innings Tues^jay night before .straight extra-inning ordeal for

h a rd  way comes easy for Tommy Davis’ homer gave the Fisher, who limited the high
ja c k  Fisher apd the New Mets a 3-2 victory over Cincto- 
York Mets. ^

FifJher, New York s hard-luck It was the first complete 
right-hander; labored tor 11 game victory and second

THE

Herald Angle
By

EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Grid Menibershii* Growing

blame tor the Mets’ 
work.

Nursing a 2-1 lead in the 
eighth inning, Fisher crossed up 
catcher John Sullivan on a pitch 
to Pete Rose and pinch runner 
Dick Simpson scored the tying 
run on the resulting passed ball.

" It’s a shame that it Can’t be 
a wild pitch,” the 28-year-old 
Fisher said, "because it was all 
my fault. I crossed him up. I 
knew what I wanted to d o -  
pitch around Rose, all on fast 
balfs--but I should have let Sul
livan know about it. He was

Membership is open to all in’the Northern Oonnecti-
cut Chapter of the National Football Foundation a giove, then hit his mask and got 
Hall of Fame. There are currently 104 (chapters in the away.”
United States, including the newest, the Northern Con- suiHvam, who was making his 
necticut which was born months ago in Hartford. The first start beWnd the plate, — 
biggest is in Los Angeles with Columbus, Ohio, run- shrugged o ff . the mlx-up. "it 
ning a close second. ' was just one of those things," he

The Northern Connecticut jj, these parts and one feels came out on the right
Chapter started out with 30 the biggest reason is the lack of end of the score, so everything s 
members. In several weeks —or absence of - baseball tele- f
tinft, it grew to 87 with Jim c.nsts and broadcasts into this Fl®hcr, who ^ tc h ^  112-3 in-
Lvon, tormer Amherst star and area. ^^''ancisco a
later Yale .assistant coach, as . .  r  ■ week ago but did not-receive
its first president. (> ff  th e  C lif f

First nominee of the North-

iniii " *1
FLYING WOOD—Pitcher Ray Culp of the Cubs ducks and watches course of 
flying bat which slipped from hands of Jesus Alou of the Giants. ______

Costly Error on Routine Grounder Lets in Run
Angels Stop Mantle but Not Yankees

Car ew Listens 
To All Advice
NEW 'YORK (AP) — The advice Rod Carew gett 

doesn’t  go in one ear and out the other. Both ears ar# 
too busy listening—one ear to one language and th« 
other ear to another.’ ' ;

Samcfim«, however, Okrew’s edged Oleveiand 4-3, CWcago 
bo* does tSw taking, such K as Baltiimope 5-4, Kanaa*
Tuesday n(gW when he rapped tg^pe^ Boston 4-3 before
three htts, giving him eight in 6-2 and New Yoiil
two nights, as Minneeota gguggjtgd by OaiMfonila 2-a. 
crushed Washington 11-1. « . « » * ■

Carew Is an Alnerican who t WINS-SENATORS—
r ®  oarew stretched his streak toSi^nish fluertly beforo ^  ^

^ was given for a  fielder’,of bis bi'lingual aWbty, the 21- ^  ^ nm-sconing squeez#
year-old second b ^ ^  g ^s  in a run
advice in Spanish from t o  I ^ n  ^
teammates a ^  ad^*ice in Eng- two
lish from bus U.S. teammates. ^  KlMebrew delivered

Sometimes the advice comes two with a  double and a  singto. 
during a game—e'ven during a * » *

’nGERS-INDIANi^
"Onoe,” the rookie explatoe^ jjome runs by A1 Kateve, with

2 !  ;  <»>e on, end BiW Freehan, witht^ u e ,’ c ^ e r  fteld while ^  ^
Harmon KUle^ew w s  teMii^ aev'edand. Oatcher Duke Sims, 
me to heads i ^  from ttrM ^ run with a
base. I ^ r j v a s  testing m ^  homered tor the
watch for the bunt. I expect 
bath so I ’̂ ve been able to handle 
iti)"

Oarew also has been able toANAHEIM (AP)—The Cali- so intent on getting Mantle out after giving up a pun-scoring
DUL aio noL receive . . , . _ j . j  .-uo* v.i« niir-hiTip-_ single in the first inning to Don handle Amenican League pnitch-

credit In the Mets’ 3-2 victory Angels have succ e u i j  .v, MSneher. A single by Fregosi ing, and it’s partly beoauise he’s
over the Giants, blew a golden S^^mes in a row in denying though George hurled a three- ^ to Jimme Hall had listened so well.

Long range opportunity In the lOtb inning hitter.  ̂  ̂ . started the rally. ‘‘They, told me itn spring tparin-
ern Connecticut ^ a p t e r  for a ^ork Yankees incU.de the ercc- with roun ;,; »  'eague home run. But their ,^h, Yankees broke a 1-1 tie in °^^ rth ree -g am e  series will be my ^

L  ^  T ^ super-.stadlum on ,4,^^ „„bod preoccupation with the task has ^,3  ,„^,rth Inning when Reic- tor grabs tonight when Cali- ! Z i l d e r ^  swing,” the left- run on Don
^.T ----------................................ been expensive. hardt was late getting off a fornia’s Rickey Qark (2-1) op- handed hitter said. "That’s

Indians.
*  *  *

WHITE SOX-ORIOLES—
Chicago exitended its winniinc 

streak to ittve games and BaJti* 
more’s losing string to five. 
Pitcher Gary Peters tripled in 
the seventh inning and scor«d

Bu
ford’s single. Tommie Agee and 
Ron Hansen homered for Ohica- 
go while Boog Powell connected 

OrioJes.

erected at New Brunswick, N.J., the groimds that were once w-
by 1969 i.s Johnny (Clipper 1 cupied by Freedomland. The p,^y ĝ f Tuesday night, an error by throw to the plate after catching poses the Yankees’ Fritz Peter- what I ’ve been doing. Tovar and
Smith, tormer Notre Dame All- area would be a natural to Reliever Mel Queen then re- shortstop Jim Fregosi on a rou- John Kennedy’s sacrllice fly gon (0-2). ' Tony Oliva told me to just go up 7“"
American. Now in personnal at reach for New York, New Jer- the next two hitters, end- tine grounder by Mantle let in with the bases loaded. The lapse _______________  there and stroke the ball. Dwi’t
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, gry and Connecticut fans -with threat. But he was an unearned run as the New was just long enough to let El- FIRST SI’B RACE try to hit it out of the park. -
smith was a 1.55-pound guard acres of p » Icing space available tagged with his first loss in five York Yankees beat left-hander aton Howard score the winning h IALEAH Fla (AP)— Flor- ' “It’s paying off so far. I never A’S-BED SOX— 
and captain when he won top . . Jack Curry, well-known for decisions when Davis led off the George Brunet and the Angels, run. Howard was aboard with a gyi^titute thor- thought I would do this we«. But Kansas City won the opener o(
grid honors in 1927. his ba.sl^ttall activities ^ t h  ^ first-pitch homer 2-1. single. oughbred race in history during the guys teM me they’re going to its doobleheoder when Don Mo-

Smith’s son, John, is current- the team a h ^ f  century the left field fence. That “ I don’t  know what it is about Fregosi’s costly mlscue came u,g ^eek of the recent keep fa'Ming in.” Mahon walked Bert CJampenieria
ly on the faculty at East (Jath- ^  ® made Fisher 2-2 for the season. Mickey,” Fregosi said later, in the third inning and enabled meeting. When there were nine The hits have fallen in so well with two out and the bases
olic High, but is due for an ear- of 81. He was an ou - "That guy’s pitched his heart "He has hit me three ground Kennedy to score from third attempted scratches in the sec- so far that Oarew is hitting .342, loaded in the eighth inning. But
ly service call. The younger '" f  baseball and basket- gtj-aight ball games balls this season, and I’ve boot- with two out. Kennedf^had dou- ^ace, the substitute 11th third best in the league. Boston struck back in (he ndght-
Smith teaches English. he almost lost another ed all three of them.” bled over Reichardt’s head. ,.ace becarne Uie second race. Pretty soon he’ll be able to cap, scoring all five of its rungof noteAt the chapter’s first annual 't"gveiinfr "s^re tonight,” add Mets Manag- ^^gel Manager Bill Rigney Yankee right-hander Mel Stot- The lace was run true to form, start giving advice of his o w n - in the mnth--the 1 ^  t h ^  on
.scholar-athlete awards dinner. er West Westrum, explaining gaid Brunet 1-5, a hard-luck lo«- tlemyre (3-2) pitched a six-hit- Favored Vicinity won and re- in Spanish and in English. Oart Y astraem ^  s t w o ^  doUr
Smith ^vas the mo.st elated man why he went all the way with g  ̂ ^  straight decisions, was ter and was in strong command turned $7.20. In other AL games, Detrodt ble,
in the house when Lynon a n - ____,,____, „„„ ______ Fisher. “If he was losing his

--------------------------------------------------------1

Major League
=Leaders=^

National League
Batting (50 at bats(—Cepeda, 

St. Louis, .384; Clemente, Pitts
burgh, .367.

Home runs— D̂. Johnson, Cin- 
oinrwti, 7; Brock, St. Louis, 6. 

Runs batted in — D. Johnson,

................... . more than 1,000 athletes since maSo anounced he had been proposed .^g Yanks in 1950 to  ̂ "light have made a
in the grid shrine No one is k ! aw  1 change, but he was still strongin me gria siiiiiu.. uuw open his own bu.siness and book- .* ■>
more deserving of the hon o r- , «,..Watcrbury Gi-
should it come his way than return home tonight for a
the little guy who later coached fivg.(jay gtand which includes a
at Notre Dame, Trinity, Du- (Joubleheader Sunday against
quesne and Holy Cross, , . York. Night games at Municipal

Of the hundreds of dinners stadium start at 7:30, Sunday
thi.s writer has attended over game at 2:30 .. Thompson
the years, the maiden venture Speedway plans a stock car race
of the Northern Omnecticut ghow Sunday afternoon starting
Chapter of the Football Hall o.t 2:30.
of Fame ranks right up near the • • •
top of the list as the best. S h o r t  P u i l te

Next year’s dinner should be
bigger and better, and knowing Yes, Viipginia Departmend! 
men like Eddie Perrin. Bob There is a Slippery Rock. Mike Cincinnati; Brock, St. Louis, 20.

• Farrell and Chick Toomey. one Oullin, a d'Cfeinsi've end acquir- Pitching (3 decisions) — Jar- 
is sure that it will be. round by Denver vis, Atlanta, 3-0, 1.000; Veale,

Meanwhile, anyone interested in th® recwit player draft on a Pittsburgh, 4-0, 1.000. 
in taking out a membership may ®h<»c® f«>m Oakland, confirm- AmeriMn ^ K « e
contact Toomey on the local ed Uiat fact when he signed with Batting (50 at b ^ ) - K ^ in e ,

the Broncos. “A lot of people,” Detroit, .390; VersaJles, Mmne- 
• a, • h e , .said, “titnk Slippery Rock sota, .345.

' , rp, is a fantasy. But it isn’t. I t’s Home runs — KaHne, Detroit,
H p r r  II I iip rp  fQj- I ’ve gx>t the soars to 7; F. Robinson, Baltimore;

Bast toa.stmaster for a sports prove it.’’ Still No. 1: Ron Bur- Freehan, Detroit; Mincher, Cal- 
gatberina in this area i.s Bill ton, who was Boston’s first draft itornia; Blefary, Baltimore, 5. 
JToore, director of athletics at choice in the AFL’s first sea- Runs batted in—Kaline, De- 
Cenitral Connecticut State Col- son of operation, recently earn- troit; Versalles, Minnesota, 18. 
lege . . . With seven pitchers on ed two honors of considerable Pitching (3 decisions) — Hor- 
the frcslunan baseball team at distinction. Burton ha^ to run len, Chicago, 3-0* 1.000; Spar- 
Boston (College and with only a for the first, and although his ma, Detroit, 3-0, 1.000.
seven game schedule. Munches- papers were filed too late for -----------------------
ter’s Ray LaGace finally got a tihe publ-cation of his name on 
chance to start Monday for the the election ballot, he received 
young Eagles. The tall south- enough votes for a post on the 
paw responded with a six-hit Park Oommission in Framing-

PRATT & WHITNEY AIRCRAFT IS 
BUILDING A NEW TRAINING SCHOOL

BA S E B A L L  H E R O E S
BATTING—Orlando Cepeda,

shutout, 7-0, against Tufts. He ham, Mass. At tha .same time, Louis, collected two singles 
struck out nine and stroked two Burton was named one of the 10 doubles, driving in two
hits, a single and a triple and outstanding young men of 
drove in two runs. It was the Greater Bo.rion because “his

runs and scoring two as the 
Cardinals defeated Pittsburgh 6-

first game in which LaGace has sheer dynamic d'eterminatiah to 3 
appeared in this spring . . . ’play the game’ carries forth in- '
Baseball Umpire Leo Diana has to the community.” One of the N g^Vork* pitched a six-hitter in 
shed better than 50 pounds previous award winners •was Mets’’ 3-2 victory over Cin- 
(thanks to  Dr. Howard Bald- President John F. Kennedy. . 
win) and reports he’s never felt Oa'psule quote from Clint Jones, 
better . . . Chris McHale. at 20, Minnesota’s No- 1 draft choice,
Is the youngest umpire in the a.bout Bubl>a Smith, his Miohi- 
hlstory of the Manchester Chap- gan State teammate who was 
ter of Approved Baseball Urn- chosen by Bodltamore os No. 1 
pires. The oldest, in point of in the entire draft;., “He’s big, 
service, is AI Boggini, now in strong and answers a challenge, 
his 27th season, and still one of I see him as another Big Dad- 
the beet in the state . . . New dy Lipscomb, maybe even bet- 
York Mets are losing their ap- ter.”

P  I T C H I N G—Jack Fisher,

(rinnati in 11 innings.

ColleRe Baseball
Southern Oann. 6, Fairfield 0 
Norwalk Tech 11, Concordia S 
Danbury 4-16, Nyack 1-1 
New Haven 13, Stony Brook 1

Red Sox Still at .500 Mark 
After Split with,Kansas City

KANSAS CITY (AP) — The first game, they tied in on Tony 
Boston Red Sox, still at the .500 Oonigliaro’s three-run homer in 
mark thanks to a^five-run ninth. th e . seventh inning only to lose 
inning rally Tuesday night, send when relief pitcher I)on Mc- 
rookle lefthander Billy Rohr Mahon walked three straight 
against the Kansas City Athlet- batters to force home the win- 
ics tonight in the final game of ning run in the eighth, 
their cument road trip. In the nightcap, Kansas City

JRohr (2-1), winner of his first was leading 2-0 going into the 
two- games in sensational fiehion ninth and had ace reliever Jack 
but ineffeotive since then>,»wlU Aker, who had already saved 
be opposed by Johnny (Blue the first game, on the mound 
Moon) Odom. once again.

Oari Yastrzemski’s bases- Oonigliaro opened the final 
loaded double was the Wg blow frame vriith a •walk, clutch-hitting 
Tuesday ndght, propelling the Rico PetroceaU, singled, and 
Red Sox to a  6-2 victory and en- Mike Andre'ws eacriflced both 
abhng them to spildit the ir twi- runners aOong. Oateher Boh Tlil- 
night doubl^header with the A’s, man raj^ped a  single to right 
who to d  token the first game, scoring Oonigliaro, but Petro- 
4.3 _ celll tod  to hold up at third.

Strong pitching was also a  big Pinch - hitter Dbn Demeter, 
factor, and ironically all three trying to check Ws swing, 
of Boston’s second game hurlers tapped back to the mound foT 
were tormerly in the Kansas the second out. But Jose Tarto- 
Cjty organlaation. tofll walked to load the bases,

.Jose  ̂ Santiago, making his and Joe Foy altoo walked, tore- 
first s tart of the season, went tag in the tying nm  and setting 
seven strong tantags, before to- up YastrzemeW’B winning Wart, 
tag lifted tor a pinch Wtter. Except far their one big ta- 
John Wyatt hurled a hitless tag in each game, the Red Box 
eighth inning and got credit tor didn’.t make much noise with 
his eecend vifitory, while Daniiy their baits. They were limited to 
Ostaslil set- the A’s down one- six hits in the opener—two each 
twtMhtae in the fttatii to pre- by Yastaaemaki, Georg* Scott
serve the trtamph. and O o n i g l t o r o - ^ a g ^ t o d

Until (he Wg finish, however* "to safetiaa ta t to  n ig h ^ p , 
tt  looked like a  long eventag tor wtth PetrooelH tto  only, player 
tlM Red Sox. IkaiUng S-0 in the getttag two o f ttaam. ^

Jerry 
Mart ell

Come in w*d meet Jerry and 
have him fehoW you one of 
our fine new oare, or a  Morl- 
arty  Qrother’e Guaranteed 
need oar. You’D enjoy do
ing busineaa with Jerry  . 
P.8. Jerry  waa formerly 
with Tire City for 10 years.

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS

U 6 CENTER ST.

Tntnina school now being bulH In East Hartford w «  offar naw, more modam i

NEW TRAININ6 CENTER WILL OFFK MORE OPPORTUNITIES FOR SKILLED 
CAREERS. . .  MANY COURSES NOW OPEN FOR FREE TRAININ6 WITH PAY

You may receive free training in a skilled trade and earn wages while you learn. 
Pratt & Whitney Aircraft has openings in a wide variety of excellent trainirtjg 
courses that prepare you for highly skilled, traditionally good Aircraft jobs. 
Pratt & Whitnby Aircraft continues to be a leader in "earn while you learn’̂  
training, with regular pay increases as you move ahead. To  qualify, you must 
be a high school graduate or the equivalent with a year of algebra or geometry.* 
Classes are small to assure you of personal'attention from professional In
structors. Last year alone, hundreds of trainees graduated Into skilled jobs, 
and these P&WA alumni agree. . .  "It’s hard to bpat the training you get on 
the Aircraft’s paid training courses!" Apply now for this excellent training with 
pay at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft. i

•If you lack  th is e  qua lifica tions, you  m ay a p i^ y lo r  o ney our M n d u c to iy  tra in ing .oounes.

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
4(X) Main Street, Eest Hartford, Con
necticut Other Connecticut plants in 
North Haven, Southi.n^n, Middletown.

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Monday through Friday 

8 a.tn. to 4:30 p.m. 
SatU#ays— 8 a.m. to 12 noon.

SPECIAL TRAINING COURSES
Courses ranging from 22 wedts to 93 weeks.

•  EXPERIMENTAL JET ENGINE METALSMITH
•  EXPERIMENTAL TOOL ROOM MACHINING
•  TOOL, DIE AND GAGE MAKING

•  PRECISION HACHINI1M
•  MACHINE MAINTENANCE
•  MASTER n P E M K N ia

APPRENTICE TRAINING COURSES
Courses ranging from 3 to 4  years:

•  JET ENGINE METALSMITH
•  MACHINIST

•  TOOL AND M E  MAKER
•  ELECraONKS

An equal opportunity empleyef

Pratt & 
Whitney 
R ire raft

S t a r t  v o u r  f u t u r e a t  P & W A ' I  ■
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M in it  A u to  C a re ’s

2nd BI6 WEEK 
Opening Safe!

Thank you Manchester for the great welcome you gave our new service center. 
Here are more great money-saving specials for you!

W H O T T A  C A T C H ! — Proudly displaying a 24 
pound, two ounce lake trout is Zig Szoc of Gard
ner, Mass. The trout was caught in Lake Sunapee, 
N. H„ and is believed to be the largest of its kind, 
ever caught in the state. It measured 37>/2 inches’ 
and took 45 minutes to land. (AP Photofax)

Even Angles Have Angles

Date for Four Bouts 
Set by Boxing Body
NEW YORK (AP) — The eight-man heavyweight 

elimination tournament looks like a tidy little package, 
but in the wide world of boxing eyen the angles have 
angles. ^

T his is  tli€ w ay Mike MaJitz, 
the new ly-torm edpreeideant o<

Sponts Actton, Inc., has it lined 
up in his schedule hook:

July 16—Floyd Patterson,
New York, vs. Oscar Bonnvena, 
Argentina, at the Houston As
trodome. .

Aug 4-6—EJmie TerreM, Chica
go, vs. Jimmy Ellis, Louisville,

Sept. 2-16—Joe Frazier, PWla- 
delpWn, vs. George Chuvalo, 
Tononito.

Sept. 16-Oct. 7—Karl Milder- 
berger. West Germany, vs. 
Thad Spencer, San Francisco, in 
Franicfuirt, Germany.

Tentatively the semitinal.'i 
would he held Oct. 21 and Dec. 2 
and the tinals in late January, 
1968.

But no oontracts are signed.
So much for the planning 

board. If things work out, the 
ffights would be held late Satur
day afteimoon and would be car
ried on home television with the 
finals reserved for dosed cir
cuit tedevisian.

though he has been stripped of 
his title by the New York State 
Athletic Oommiseion and other 
groups, he is out on ball after 
pleading “not guilty” to a fed
eral grand jury indictment on 
oharg;e8 of reitising to be draft
ed into the armed forces. It is 
extremely douMul if he can 
fight in the United States.

Oay, who prefeins his Muslim 
name of Muhammad AH, wants 
to fight OhuvaJo in Montreal and 
there is talk of bouts with Leotis 
Martin in Stockholm and possi
bly Spencer or Patterson in To
kyo during the summer.

U.S. Dist. Judge Ben C Con- 
Aally in Houston said Clay 
would have to aj^  court pemids- 
sion for any trip outside the 
United States.

Ohuvato’s manager, Irv Ung- 
©rman, said in Toronto he was 
“very, very eager” for a  Clay 
bout but added “we’ll try. to 
fight Frazier in the ellminaUon 
tournament."
' One of the keys is the un'bcat- 
en Frazier, who so far has not 
agreed to participate in the

However, and this is a  capital tournament for w>hich each first 
letter HOWEVER, Cassius Olay round fighter will get a guar in  
Btall is on the premises. Al- tee of $50,000.

CHURCH SOFTBAIX
Scoring more runs in one in

ning—15 in the sixth—that their 
foes scored in seven, the Savings 
Bank of Manchester walloped 
Bealtest last night a t Charter 
Oak Park, 33-6.

T he Bankers tallied In every 
Inning. Roland Spearln and 
Steve Ross each came up with 
flve hits in the 30-hit attack, 
Teammates Ron Nivison and 
Paul Qoope . added four bingles' 
each. Nivi.son clouted tw o  
homers, a double and a triple.

Best for Sealtest were Ken 
Reynolds with three hits and 
Steve Gasper’ added two more. 
S'vings Bk. 213 6415 2—33 30 2 
Sealtest 102 12 0 0— 6 9 9

Coope and Matrick; Argiros 
and Avery.

DUSTy ■ SOFTBAIX
Weaning its best hitting .shoes, 

Middletown Rug trounced the 
First National Stores last night 
a t Robertson Park, 29-5.

The winners were powered by 
Bob Coulombe who homered 
twice, and Ron Gustafson who 
hit one out of the park. Bob 
Duncan, Ron Gustafson, Cou
lombe, Marty Kristoff, Bud Hol- 
land, Bob Slmler and John An
derson each had three hits for 
the Rugmakers.

Policeman Ray Peck paced 
Finaat with three blows and 
Don Kelaey chipped in with a 
pair.
Ruir 1223 1000 2— 20 30 3
r .  Nat’l. ISO 000 1— 5 13 1

Gustafson and Holland; Peck 
and Belmont

. HiEC SOFTBAIX
It was boinbs away for tha 

f^ruoa S tn e t Tavern last night

as it trounced the Army & Navy 
Club B entry at Mt. Nebo, 22-1.

The winners tallied at least 
one run in every inning but one 
with Mike Rothman lending a 
solid 19 hit attack with two 
home runs. Dave, Solomonson 
added a round tripper. The lat
ter also had three hits besides 
his homer end Ron Pockett 
collected three blows for the 
Tavern.
' Mac McCloud and Sten Zima 
each had two of the club’s hits. 
Spruce Tavern

356 031 4 .22-19-2 
Army & Navy

010 000 0 1- 7-6
Bryant and Taylor, Juliano; 

Zima, Greene and Hannon, 
Auden.

___________ 2 _ '

Little Miss Sets 
Registrations

’The li'̂ ible Miss Softball 
League of Manchester -will hold 
pegistration for girts 9-12 years 
odd a t niiing Junior High Schood 
on Saturday and again May 20 
between the hours af -10-12 and 
1-3 p.m.

The senjson begins ■ in July 
and ends in mid-August. Games 
wffll be played at Uling Field 
on Mondays and Thursdays a t 
5 pjn.

BARBER OFF DUTY
NEW YORK (AP)—President 

Mike Burke of the Yankees 
often Is kidded about his full 
crop of graying ■ hair. When 
asked if he needed a  haircut 
while on the field during a 
Yankee workout he replied: 
“My barber is in Roma.”

OJIfF PRICE PREMIUM 
WHITEWALL TIRE SALE

for the Quality-Minded Driver...the ALL-NEW

4-PLY NYLON, TUBELESS PREMIUM!

LOOK AT 
THESE 
BUYS!!

WI TH M A C S  3 6  MON T H W B A R O U T  GUARAMTEB

NEW WRAP-AROUND SUPER GRIP SHOULDERS
MORE POSITIVE TRACTION ON CURVES

★  NEW LOWER, WIDE PROFILE
QUICKER STEERING RESPONSE. SOFTER RIDE

★  4 FULL PLIES OF NYLON
SUPER-STRENGTH FOR GREATER HIGH SPEED SAFETY

★  TOUGHER-THAN EVER TREAD RUBBER
CIS BUTADIENE ASSURES 15% LONGER MILEAGE

★  ULTRA-MODERN TREAD DESIGN
FIVE HUSKY RIBS PLUS SCIENTIFIC "KERFING"
GRIP THE ROAD IN ANY WEATHER

★  SPEEDWAY LOWER ANGLE CORD CONSTRUCTION
GREATER STABILITY. MORE SAFETY

CLASSIC NARROW LINE WHITEWALL
SAME MODERN WIDTH AS LUXURIOUS NEW CAR TIRESJP^

ONE LOW PRICE 
FOR THESE SIZES:

6.50/7.00 X  13
6.50 X 14, 6.95 x 14 
7.00 X  14, 7.35 X  14
6.50 X  15, 7.35 X  15

plus $1.93 to $2.09 Fed. Exc. Tax

G U A R A N T E E D  F O R  3 6  M O N T H S  
A G A I N S T  A L L  R O A D  H A Z A R D S
REGARDLESS OF qA u SE I NO L IM IT  ON M ILEAGE! 

NO L IM IT  ON TREAD W EARI
Rnpincnmnntf mndn on-thn-spot at atip M IN IT  A U TO  CARE  
TIRE A A UTO SERVICENTER. R w a ta d  on tha actual tow 
Mala priea not on tha manufacturar'a Hat pf/c*e

ONE PRICE FOR THESE:
7.50 X  14, 7.75 x 14, 8.00 x  14 
8.25 X  14, 8.50 x 14, 8.55 x 14 
6.70 X  15, 7.75 x 15, 7.10 x  15 
8.15 X  15, 7.60 X  15, 8.45 x 15

plus $2.21 to $2.53 Fed. Exc. Tax

INSTALLED FREE! NO TRADE-IN NEEDED!

.^O O O O O d V
'o O O O O O o
'oOOOOOo
loOOOOQC
lr>O O O O C ,

GOLFER SPECIAL!
WI LSON "CARY MI DDLECOFF'

I B ra n d  New 1 
I Factory F r e s h ! 
L imi t  1 doz .

Cotnpare at 7.95

RtPtAl OPmm BUY!
I

...... -  —  STEREO umaelity

WEEKEND SPECIAL
GUARANTEED MAC MUFFLERS

Fm  h  t*»| II  yw (If.
f i l l  vi’A fttiy I  laiM UMr

MOSTCHEVYS ’5 4 - '6 5  
MOST FORDS '6 0 - '6 S

INSTALLED FREE
G u a r a n t e e d  for Ufa  o f  
ca r  aga in s t  defects in 
workmanship and materials.

OTHER MODELS at GREAT SAVINGSI

OF .

s i t R t ®  ,

X  Pow e rfu l bu ilt-in  dua l am p itfle rc 
Fu ll ste reo  end  tonal, ba lance  

■  U s e s  e a s ily  obtained, s ta n d a rd  
fo u r-t rn ck  e n d le ss  p lay  ca rtr id ge s

i

for your car or boat
SALE!

39®®
( Speakers Extra)

Instillation
ivallabit

STEREO TAPES
New MINt-TAPES featuring top itari:
Prank Sinatra, Dean Martin, Herb Alptrl, many other!.

CHARGE IT  A T  
MINIT AUTO CARE!

It's kasy to charge your purchases 
'jiit M A C  with your bank charge card ’ 

■or M A C  charge card. Budget, your 
jf^yments and “pay as you ridal"

M c n f l E f f i
oM R irrinii

> 4 6 $ W ticom t Hera
■

MANCHESTER W ETHERSFIELD MERIDEN BERLIN
|Btor» #15 ^  Store #13 Store #14 Store #1J

338 W est M iddle Turnpike 942 Sile s Deane Highlivay Centenniei Plaza W ebster Square Plaza 
Manchester, Conn. Wethersfield, Conn. Meriden, Conn. Berlin, Conn.

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 9 to 9 • SATURDAY 9 to 6

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN, WEDNESDAY, MAY 10, 1967

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PJ4.

COPY CLOSING T^ME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
6 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION.

Deadline (or Saturday and Monday is 6 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaalfled or “W ant Ada” are taken over-tbe phone aa a 

convenience. The advertlaer ahonld read hla ad the F lB S r 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In time (or tho 
next Insertion. The Herald la reaponaible (or only ONE Incor
rect or omitted Inaertion (or any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent o( a  "make good” inaertion. Errora which do not 
leaaea the value o( the advertlaement will not be corrected by 
"make .good” inaertion.

643-2711 “  “ 875-3136
.(RockvIUe, Toll Free)

Automobiles For Sole 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW
1964 FORD PTJTURA hardtop, 
economical, 6, extraa. Clean. 
■ Owner, 643-9144.
1957 BUICSC, rebuilt engine, 
trenemlaslon, (Or iiarts, (75. 
OaU 649-6362.

OORVAIR Monza — 1966, white 
with all red interior, ‘4-door 
hardtop, low mileage, reason
able. Call 643-0162.

1964 ’TRIUMPH TR-4, radio, 
beeiter, 'wire wheels, one own
er, excellent condition. Call 
‘649-9727 after 6 pjn.

Trucks— Tractors 5

I t  w a s  a g r e e d  ~  TMEIR COCIffAlL PART/ 
WOULD BE A SM Aa AND INTMATE AFFAIR r-

YE6,PEAR!H0THING 8I& 
AND EXPEHSWEf JUST 
AFEWOFOUR
aosE sr  
FRIENDS.'

TRUCK—Ford one ton pick
up, 1957, good running condi
tion, $150. Call 742-8252.

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Want ln(ormstlon on one o( our claaalded adverttaementat 
No answer a t the telephone Hated f  Simply oaD the

EDW ARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 

649-0500 875-2519
and leave yonr nieaaage. You'll hear (rom our advertlaer In 
Jig time without apendlng all evening a t the telephone.

1,962 MODEIL 160 Intematlonai 
platform truck, excellent con
dition, low mileage. Call 649- 
4076 after 6 p.m.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

38x8, 2-BEDROOMS, storms and 
screens, excellent condition, 
nice tor camp or lake. 649- 
6043.

6VJELL,N0NBV5 
THE SMALLER,THE 
BETTER f LET'6 
J<EEP ITCOZV.*

C O l i

f  Vt/HAT̂  THIS 
THE TELEPHONE

Household Services 
Offered 13-A

A NIMROD Camper special this [Q.3HINE persona’lzed
week at Camper To'wn, Route 
140. East Windsor, Conn. Open 
evenings and Saturdays, rent
als available. 1-623-1941 or 1- 
623-0720.

CAMPTRATDER for rent, mod
em conveniences, sleeps 6. 
Cal) 649-0147.

polishing Specializing In home 
floor polishing. Kitchen, rec 
rooms, etc. No Job too small, 
Call for free estimates. 643-9964

B u ild ing-
Contracting

HERALD 

BOX L E H E R S

For Your
InformatioD

THB HERALD will not 
disclose the identity of 
any advertlaer ualng box 
letters. Readers anawer- 
Ing blind box ada who 
desire to protect- their 
Identity can follow this 
procedure:
Bncloae your reply to the 
box In an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi
fied Manager, Manchester 
Evening H ei^d, togther 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU bo de
stroyed If the advertiser la 
one you’ve mentioned. If 
not It win be handled In 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sole 4

FALCON WAGON 1960, good 
running condition, $175. Seen 
a t 36 Oak St., 647-9901, 8-5 
p.m.

CORVETTE 1964 Sting Ray 
coupe, 366 h.p., 4-speed, many 
extras, excellent condition, $2,- 
600. Gail after 6 p.m., 643-1264.

6x8' TRAILER, one ton capac
ity rack body, $65. Call 643- 
6718.

Garage— Service—  
Storage 10

GARAGES FOR REH^T, Man
chester, Glastonbury, double, 
$15, single, $10. 1-633-9057.

1959 FORD—FAIRLANE sedan,' 
automatic, t very, very clean,- 
wife's oar, must see. Privately 
owned. 649-6833.

1964 PONTIAC Lemans, 4 new 
tires, excellent running condi
tion. Very clean, $1,495 or best 
offer. Call 643-7882.

1963 RAMBLER station wagon, 
automatic, excellent condition.

Motorcycles—
Bicycles n

1966 HONDA 460, excellent con
dition. Call 849-1156.

QUAUTY Carpentry—Rooma, 
dormers, porclies, basements, 
reflnished, cabinets, bulU-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceramo siding. William 
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
649-3446.

CARPENTRY —concrete work 
anjrthlng from cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quality work, satisfaction 
guaranteed,, competitive prices. 
No job too small, D&D Car
pentry, days 643-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON— 
Remodeling,, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages.

Y.AMAHA — NEW dealership. 
Sales and service at Seymour

too small. Call 649-3144.

Auto, 681 Main St„ Manches-
ter. Open Thursday and Fri
day evenings.

tires very good, radio, heater, BRAND NEW motor, helmet.649-7638 after 6.

kitchen remodeling' our spe
cialty, 22 years experience. 
FalF- prices. Call Lou Dascanio, 
84'&-6985 anytime.

Pointing— Papering 21 Schools and Classes 33

INSIDE - OUTSIDE i>alntlng. 
Special rates tor people 65 or 
over. Call my competitors then 
call me. Estimates given. '649- 
7863, 875-8401.

ABLE
AMBITIOUS

MENPAINTING BY Dick Fontaine,
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hangptng and wall paper re
moval. Dutch Boy and DuPont. T O T iC  W A T T I X i r r  
Quality workmanship. Call W A . l l i i N V j r
evenings, 246-95OT.___________ LARGEST TRACTOR

TRAILER SCHOOL IN 
CONNECTICUT

PAINTING, Interior, exterior, 
free estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 643-8748, 643-4887,

EXTERIOR AND Interior cus
tom painting and decorating, 
wallpaper removed, airless 
spray service. Free estimates, 
fully insured. Reasonable 
rates. Bank terms available. 
Washtf^nd and Miller, 649- 
1641, 568-0017.

Floor Finishing

porches ana roofing. No Job FLOOR SANDING and refinlsh-
ing (specializing in older 
floors), cleaning and waxing 
floors. Painting. Paperhang
ing. No Job too small. John 
VerfaiUe, 649-5750.

Bell Top Tex, 600 PX, wljh 
bubble shield, $35. HD ^oycle 
jacket, excellent condition, $35. 
Call 643-8990 after JT^p.m.

Lost and Found 1
LOST—BLA(3K and brown Bea
gle, 8 months old, male, an
swers to Sam. Reward. 649- 
>276.

LOST—GIRL’S gtoases, Mgiht 
brown. In blue case. OaU 649- 
4178.

1962 H O I^A —150CC, exceUehtwjZynski, Builder. 649-4291. 
condltioft, 643-4411.

SPECIALS

’61 Ford V-8
Oaiaxle, 4-door haiidtop 
radio and hoaiier, auto
matic tranfionisGion, pow- 
stteertag. ^

’63 Falcon $645
station wagon, radio heat
er, standard transmission. ATTICS, ceUars cleaned, rub-

bisii removed from back yards, 
61 Olds F85 $445 reasonable. CaU 649-1868.

4-dooiP-,''ra<So, heater, a u t o - ____________________________
matte transmissdon, pow- STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, batlmooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- ------------
los, roofing. Call Leon Cles- SECOND

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgages 27

Business Services 
Offered 13

Paving - Driveways 1 4 ^
AMESITE — Quaiity workman
ship on driveways, parking 
areas, oommerciai and resi- 
dentiaJ. Free e^m ates , no ob- 
ligaiUons. OaU Elastein Pa'ving 
Co., 628-3937.

Announcementis 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum ,clean- 
•rs, sales and servlcet'ijonded 
representative, ^ f e d  Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr.i Manchester, 
644-8141 or.GB-4918.

,^ ’er steering.

’63 Ford 6 $795
FUitura oonverUhle, radio, 
heater, standard transm is-’ 
Sion.

No Down Payment

wails, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs. 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

TREE EXPERT — Tr«es cut, 
building lots cleared, trees

MORTGAGE — Un- 
Umited funds available (or sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J . D. Realty, 648-5129.

m o r t g a g e  lo a n s  — first, 
second, third, aU kinds realty. 
Statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, oonflden- 
tiai, quick arrangements, Al
vin Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 
983 Main St., Hartford evenings 
283-6879.Special Services 15

TV — rentals a t B. D. Pearl
AppUances. T. V. Company, Business Opportunity 28 
649 Main St. OiU 643-217L

topped. Got a tree problem? ROTOTILLER FOR hire, cus- ROCKVILLE-- S ^ c e  stotion
WeU worth phone call, 742- 
8252.

tom tilOdng, 
643-9920.

la'wns, gazxleins

Sales .M a i le r  SHARPENING Service-Saw s,

SOLIMENE MOTORS
367 OakiBind S t, MDainchestear 

643-0507

—Opening Saturday, April 22,
'lit's a  new stable. It's  on Goose 
Lane, otl Merrow Rd. or High
way 15, takej exit 99, take a 
left then first right, 2 miles.
Horses bought, sold, traded,
rented. Boarding 1950 CHEVROLET, 327-365 en-
monthly. New and used tack.
Frank Warn, Proprietor. 875- 
7242.

knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.

Roofing— Siding 16
HOME Improve-

for ,lease. Available immediate
ly .' Excellent history on sales. 
Income producing. Paid train
ing. Financial help available. 
CaU Udewaiter Oil Co., 624- 
5981.

gine, 4-speed, 4:56 positrac- SALES AND Service on Aliens,

Capitol Equipment Co. 38 Main BID WELL „ ------ — .
St., Manchester. Hours dally meat Co.—Roofing, siding al- A'^ENTION d e a l^ :

teratlons, additions and re- . . .
modeling of all types. Excel
lent workmanship. 649-6495.

7-6. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7958.

MADAM JULIA—reader and 
advisor on aU problems, 2878 
Berlin Tpke/ Newington, next 
to the zoo. 1-666-4413.

tion, red wltih black roUed and 
ideated Interior, mags, tack 
and gauges, new tiires. Oail 
643-9767.

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobsen la'wn 
mowers. Also H ^ e llte  chain 
saws and Intdriiatlonal Cub

Roofing and 
Chimneys 16-A

Cadet T i^ to ra . Rental equli^ b o OFINO -  Speciallzi^
m ent and sharpening service ^  -----------------------------------—----
on aU makes. L & M Equli> RESTAURANT FOR_saJe. A go-

sister portable poUce radios. 
Two bands, a  very fast mov
ing Item. Territories open, ex
cellent markups, operates on 
battery or AC current and re
tails under (50.(X). Write Box U, 
Mianchester Herald. AU In- 
quiriea answered.

BOOK SALE—old end new.
Smith Odlilege d u b  Sdholar- 
sMp benefit Friday, May 12,
9 a.m.-9 p.m., Saturday, May 1955  F o rd  
IS, 9 a.m.-4 p.m. West Hart- 
fo id  Armory. Half price after 
Seiturday noon.

CLEARANCE AT 
BEAUPRE MOTORS

$1,795

ment Corp-, Route 83, Vernon, 
875-7609 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1946.

RUSS’ MOWER Service —

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding 30 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. CaU Howley 
643-5361, 644-8333.

Personals

Gelaxie 500, 2-door, 
h a r d t o p ,  automatic 
tnansmissilon, p o w e r  
steering, power bnakee, 
V-«.

s h i n i n g  and rep^r. I t o ^  ROOBTNG—REPAIR of roofs, 
and reel. Hand mowers a spe- ^  and^ con

ductors. Repair o( chimneys.clalty. Pick-up and deU- ery 
service. 742-7807.

ing business, excellent oppor
tunity for a  couple or individ- 
ualj Main Street location. 649- 
8019, 628-2798.

SNACK BAR—small Invest
ment, good potential. 643-2126, 
ask for Amy or Paul.

Before you caU a school 
check that schood out with 
The Motor 'Transporta
tion Assn, of Connecticut. 
Approxlmatriy 14,000,000 
trucks on the r o a d .  
The trucking industry has 
a  problem acquiring quali
fied drivers. Let Ntew Eng
land Tractor Trailer Train
ing show you how to make 
$200 a week or more. A 
short training program. We 
train on tandem axel trail
ers, aid type transmission 
and tank trailers. Also, 
Emeryville s l e e p e r  cab 
equipment. Members of aU 
truck owner’s aMoclation in 

I New England and New 
York. Part or fuU-tlme 
training. Licensed approved 
program. For Information 
cam Hartford , 247-1353 
anytime.

AT LONG LAST 
THE ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

THE HARTFORD AREA
Don’t  be misled by other 
schools, why travel 75-100 
miles.

'TRAIN LOCALLY
We train men, full and 
part-time, days or nights 
on aU makes and models of 
equipment. We have 37 
years’ experience in the 
trucking Industry No high 
schood diploma necessary. 
Let American Tractor 
Trafler 'Training show you 
how to earn $180 - $275. a 
week. Guaranteed place
ment assistance upon grad- 
'uation. The ondy schood lo
cated in Hartford licensed 
by the State of Connecticut 
Department of Motor 'Veihl- 
clea

DON’T DELAY
— ACT NOW —

289-6547 Anytime
— TRAIN NOW — 

PAY WHEIN WORKING

1. On half miile paved track.
2. On the road training.
3. Master add transmissions.
4. Gas and Diesel tractors.
5. 35’ and 40’ boxes and tank

ers.
6. IOC lufles, regudetions and

logs.
7. TerminaJ procedure.
8. Placement asristonce guar

anteed on gratt'uation:
9. Budget plan available (train

now, pay later).
10. Members of Mass... R.I. 

Truck Owners Assn, and 
Safety Assn.
If Quadified, a Short 

Training Program 
Full-Time Or Part-TYme 

DAY Or NIGHT
Lighted B êdd

We can put you into FIVE FIG
URE INCOME BRAjCKET for 
better pay, benefits and more 
secure future.

ACT NOW — CALL NOW 
HARTFORD 527-6415

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

SEWING 

MACHINE 

TRAINEES

We offer the fodlowing adivan-

88 Long Hill St., 
East Hartford

An- equal opportunity 
employer

GIRL OR WOMAN for part-time 
work on oandy stand. Apply in 

. person only, after 6 p.m. daily. 
State Theatre, Mahi St., Man
chester.

Ex b c u t t v e  r e c e p t io n is t
for small modem office. Must 
be neat 'with good personality 
and typo well. Single pre
ferred. Call for In'tervlew 643- 
6856.

DRIVERS for achood bus, 7:30- 
8:45 ajn ., 2:16-3:30 pjm. Good 
pay soato. 643-2414.

tages to good home sewens that D E P E N D A B L E  WOMAN 
wtmld like to join our training wanted to clean one or tuto 
program. days weekly. 049-8686.

1. Modem air-conditioned pdant

2. Steady year 'round employ, 
ment

. MAIDS; MAIDS!!
We ofitor you the perteot ptan

3. litoerad guarantee minimum “
wage

4. Attractive piece 'work pro
gram

5. Paid hodidays and overtime

oversees hve-in-meiid.

.Miaids warn Sign 3 Tear 
Empkiymeat Oonbract 

.2 Year Uneondltliotial. 
UinlUmited Bepdooement 
Guarantee.

.No Fare Advancement 

.Low Low Agency Fee 

.No Risk FlanIf 3TOU 'would Mke to Join a  
pleasant stimulating and inteov 
esting organizatiKxn stop in and. Housekeepers, Cooks, Mothers
ask for Mr. Gresham.

Our Work Is Cdtiild’s Play— 
We Make Quality Stuffed Toys

THE KA-KLAR 
CLOTH TOY CO,

60 HMdiard St., Mianctieaber

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

HedpeiiB ’To SoiUafy The Finest 
Homes.

INTERNATIONAL 
MAID SERVICE -

1 1  Asydum Street, Hartford
247-3219

HAIRDRESSER wanted, exper
ienced. LuJon’s Salon of Beau
ty, 643-1939.

NURSE’S AIDE, 8-11 kWft, part- 
time or fUH^ttme. Iiaatel MDan- 
or, 649-4619.

too. Call CoughZ'n, 643-7707.

RIDE WANTED from Wood- 
bridge St. and Green Manor 1964 Ford 
Rd. to Pratt and Whitney, first 
Shift. 64345677. ■ '

Autamabiles Far Sale 4

Golaxte 500 XL, 4-door
oonvertilbile, automatic 
transmiSBiion, V8, pow
er steering.

M & M RUBBISH CO. offers 
commercial. Industrial, pro
fessional, residential, removal ________

$1,495 service, containerized service c»MPLBTE 
available. 649-9767.

Heating and Plumbing 17
plumbing and

SUNOCO
Has Prime Location 

For Lease
Route 6 A 44A, Bolton

NEED CAR? Your Credit turn
ed down? Short on doWn pay- 1963 Ford 
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses- 
ekm? Don’t  despair! See Hen- 
eet Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest paymmta 
anywhere. No' small loan or 
finance compaiiy plan. Douglas 
Motors, 883 Main.

1961 CADILLAC convertible, 1968 Ford 
eocoeilent condition, new top,
Croot end, tronsmlssian. %>ot- 
Ises. 742-8790 after 6 pxn.

Gelaxie 600 XL, 4-door 
h a r d t o p ,  automaiUc 
taensmiBeiion, power 
steering, power brakes 
and power 'wirndows.

ATTICS, CELLARS ^  yards 
cleaned, trarii haifi^  'to the 
dump. Reasonable. CaU 643- 
5819 or 1-684-4524.

$1,095 LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired. Picked up and de
livered. Flnglnes tuned up. OaU 
649-7968.

heating instaUation, repairs r, -  .
and rfmodellng. Service call. 
given Immediate attention.
CaU M >c M Plumbing 8c Heat
ing, 649-2871.

LAWNS ’TOP dressed, free es
timates. CaU 872-0331.

$995
oonwert-Galaxie 600 

lUe, power stoettag, 
power bnaikeB and pow
er wtadowB.

Hausehaid 5ervfees 
Offered 13-A

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

BEA’S ALTBRA’nONS, new 
hours Monday, Wednesday, 
Friday 1-9, Tueeday, .Thurs
day, 1-6. Saturday and Sunday 
by appointment. 649-6021.

Maying— T ru c k in g  
5tarage 20

Be Indepenent 
Elorn a  Higher Income 

CeU or Write

SUN OIL COMPANY
P.O. Box 71, E ast Hartford 

668-3400
Bvening^ Mr. Keith, 647-9546

Help W o n te d - 
Female 35

CASHIER — PART-TIME eve
nings and weekends, older ma
ture woman preferred. Apply 
in person only after 6’ p.m. 
daily. State Theatre, M ^  St., 
Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER —wanted for ̂  
local company. Experienced, in 
payroU, payroU reports and 
general ledger. FUU-time. 
Please ̂ include experience euid 
salary desired. Write Box S, 
Manchester Herald.

1966 CHEVROLET Impala —
Super. Sport, 4-epeed, exceUent 
oonditton, must seU. OaU 643- 1963 Chevrolet 
98S6 after 6.

$695

1963 FALCON convertible, aq- 
, tomattc, good tires, asking 

1 ^ .  CUE 649-0170, 649-2447.
1860 CHEVROLET Bel M e, 
nam ing condition, >60. or best 

VOttsr. Leaving state. OaU 742- 
8006.

Belair 4-door sedan, 6 
cylUnder, s t a n d a r d  
toansmteaton.

BEAUPRE MOTOR 
S A L ^ , INC.

166 Center S t  643-2496

WAi-L TO WALL carpeting. MANCHESTER DeUvery. Light 
Cleaned to factory approved trucking and package deUvery.

Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving speclaUty. Fold
ing chairs for ren t 649-0^52.

specifications, minor repairs. 
CaU Higble Servlcemaater, 
649-343?; -

SPRING 
Can sub 
Ice at 
estimate, 
able or 
Card.

IQ problems? 
Cleaning Serv- 
today tor free

PcffnHn^— Papering 21

1966 PLYMOUTH, 2-dbor hard- ■ o , ' ' .,
top, V-8, automatic, low mile- CHEVROLET Blscayne-^ 
age. CM 644-1384 aftw  6.

udget terms avail- JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
your Oonn. Charge painting, interior and exterior, 

paperhanging, waUpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free es- 
tljnntos. CaU 649-9688.

1963 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, ra- 
a o ,  .exoeUent oonStton, >800.

REWEAVINO OF bums, moth

Soles. Zippers repaired. Win- 
ow shades made to measure 

power Steering, power brakes,' aU sizes Venetian l ^ d s .  Keys PAINTINO—interior and ex- 
autoHMitlc, new tires, battery, made wWIe you w ait Tape re- terlor, very reasonable, free 
23,000 mttee. Beoendy' tuned, oorders tor re n t Mariows’s 887 estimates. CaU Richard Mar- 
Otfl I f ? « M M r  6. PfegnOBlaak MUb,  M6fMl.V Mn, 816 MH8.

DRAFTSMEN
DESIGNERS— DETAILERS 
CHECKERS— ENGINEERS

, ’<4 'i y
Tools, Machines, Mechanical Products, Some Road 
Jobs, Full Benefits, Immediate O p e^ g s .

MANCHESTER 
TOOL and DESIGN, Inc.

130 HARTFORD ROAD 649-5263

Read H erald Advertisements

Court of Common Pleas Docket #05848 
By Order of the

Court of Common Fleas for Hartford County

Public Auction
ON THE PREMISES

Hie property known as 367 HUUard Street, Manchester, 
Conectlcut, consisting of a  single home ^  other ap
purtenances thereto wlU bo sold a t Public Auction to the 
highest bidder on Saturday, June 8, 1967 a t  2:00 pan. .
Said property is bounded and described as follows:
Beglnlng a t a  point on the northerly line oS Hilliard S tn e ti 
which point Is S iS  feet westerly measured along said 
northerly lino of HlUlard Street from the intemeetlon «C 
the w;-sterly lln<- of Bllyue Road and said northerly Hoe 
of HlUlard' Street, thence running northeriy along laaa 
now or formerly of" Roy Sorensen In a . line (onnlng an 
Interior angle ot 89® 43’ with said nwtherly Bno o( HllUaM 
Street; 190 (eet to land now or formerly of the E l |^ a t  
School and UtiUtles District, 54.42 feet; thence tnm ing and 
r u n n i n g  southerly along the easterly Uno of land now ot 
formerly of the Eighth School and UtiUtles Dlstriot, 190 
(eet to the northerly line of HUUard Street; thence t n m l^  
and running easterly along said northerly line of H unaid 
Street, 60 feet to the point o r  place of beginning. -
TERMS: 'The successful bidder shall deposit with the Com
mittee of the Court 10% of the hlghMt offer In cash, c e r ^  
Bed or cashier’s check a t the ttme of the sale. Balance of 
the purchase price shaU be paid In cash, certified OT 
cashier’s check a t the time «f the sale. Balance of the 
chase price shall be paid In cash, oertUled or mshtoris 
cashier’s check upon approval of this sale'by tile Court of 
Common Pletis. ’
This sale to specifically subject to  the approval of the Court 
of Common Pleas for Haitford Oonn^.,
Premises may be Inspected on day of sale Jane 8, U67 
from }:00 p.m. to 2:()0 pun. '

. For farther Information please caU or write 
, Mkrvin Apter, Attorney

>57 Miiin Street, E ast Hartford. Conn. IbleplKHW 566-lM i 
Conuntttoe of tbs Court of Common Ftoua

V#

Vs./' " .'.J..-. ■'.l':''S A 1
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 PAL

C o p y  c l o s in g  t im e  f o r  c l a s s if ie d  a d v t .
‘ 5 PJO. DAP BIQFORE PUBLICATION.

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is S p.ni. Friday.

lO U B  COOPERATION WILL n i A l  A d ^ . 9 7 1 1 
b e  APPRECIATED l / I M I a  I I

Help Wanted  Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— Male 36 Articles l^r Sale 45 Rooms Without Board 59
Female 35 ■:— rt ^-r-n------ r  m e n  f o r  diversified outdoor OARTOP earring box, 4x6’, THE THOMPSON House, C!ot-

Buslness Loeatlom  
Per Rent 64

________  -E L E C T R IC IA N , full- time, employment, for camping equlpmeiit 616. Street, centrally i w a ^
OTENINQ W - N w e n t - .  Spc. « » « y  1 ^ .  S ^ o S T  1̂ .

dpnartment cation. Call between 8 a.m.-6 INSPBCTORS for ddmeaiedoinal IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean overnight- and permanentaepariiiiciit ___ ___  ̂ __  ̂ - j -—.1  ____ ex uH«i Rliie ____ a
cdalty Shop, position^ now benefits, paid holidays and va
available for depa------ „  .
heads, saleswomen, .strok boys, P-™- Roberts Electric Co., 
full or part-time. Apply In per- South Windsor, 644-0106. 
son. 10-6, Friday, May 12. Man- j^j^L MAN for special work 

gj^ppjj^g parkade, and mantles. Davis Sc

20x70’ ,
Mian-

and visual inspection and for rugs and upholstery wllli Blue guest rates.
electrical and mechanical as- Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- ■■ - — -v  kutk.
sembly Inspectdon. Also vari- er, $1. Lairsen's Hardware. LAROE, NEWLY decorated, 646-0090, or 643-5676,

iqiMaT.T. OFFICE for rent. C3aH

Chester
Iiidu.trtes. 155 W. Main St.. TWO BOOMS available, prtvnta ually fiiSehed ^baaement. Call

King’s.
AVON CALLING—$$$ can be 
yours. A few hours spent in

Bradford Lumber Co., 200 
Tolland &t., East Hartford. RockviiUe.

rc." foex uft'opeS toks

Continued From Preceding Page

Help W onted - 
Female 35

Help W onted - 
Female 35

come. Call 289-4922.

DENTAL HYGIENIST — Full
time. Practice limited to chil
dren only. Call for Interview, 
643-6942, 649-4347.

COUNTER WOMAN for evening 
shift, 7 p.m.-midnight, no ex- 

-perience, will train. Please ap
ply Mister Donut, 255 West 
Middle Tpke.

KEYPUNCH 
' OPERATORS

Full-Time Days 
■ Part-Time Nights

*Muert be experieux^ alpha- 
. numeric IBM kerypunefaer. 
'  Compeny offers exceUent 
‘ wages and workiog oonch- 
.a tions, oonvenieint free pexk- 
nng, in-plent cafeteria and 
above average beneiHts.

" APPLY

RRST 
NATIONAL  

f STORES
I.

Perk Sc Oakland Aves. 
East- Hertfond

HIGH SCHOOL Help wanted— Male 36

SENIORS
LATHE HANDS ana giceral
machinists, paid hospitaliza- 
tloh, boUdaya and vacatioo 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St

SATURDAY  

INTERVIEWS

OUR OFFICE 

WILL BE OPEN 

THIS

SATURDAY

May 13, 1967
•P-

9 a.m.-12 Noon

CABINET MAKER, experienc
ed only. Displaycraft, Inc.; 
Manchester 643-9557. *

MECH.\NIC WANTED — for 
general repairs and servicing 
new cars. Mat rate. Paid holi
days, insurance and vacation. 
Contact Tony or Earl. Paul 
Dodge Pontiac, 649-2881.

ELECTRICIAN’S helper, ex
perienced, Immediate steady 
employment, Wilson Electrical 
Co. 649-4817.

LOCAL FIRM looking for man 
to .service sales routes. Expe
rience not required starting 
guarantee $150 weexly. Call 
644-0202.

PACKERS
First Shift, 45 Hour Week 

APPLY

Eastern Boiler. 99 Loomis St. 
Manchester

PART^TIME 
' SERVICE 
. CLERKS
TO WORK MORNINGS, 
8 or 9 A.M. to 1 or 2 P.M,

APPLY

MOTT’S
SHOP-RITE

s u p e r m a r k e t

587 E. Middle Tpke. 
Manchester

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

hold Items, materials and lin
ings; bedspreads; draperies; 
bric-a-brac. 69 Davis Ave., 
Rockville.

home, gentleman 
643-7376.^

preferred. 622-3114.

^Boats and AceessoriM 46PART-TIME ROUTE, Puller o;
Brush Oo., ladles, men, stu
dents, call on established cus- I '^ c^ B IN  CRtHsilR, 90 h.p. 
tomers. Flexible hours. Guar- trailer and accesso-
antee $2 per h«ur to start. Call 
644-2269.

CLEIAN FURNISHED room for 
gentil«man, central. 643-9363.

NICE ROOM, desk, next to 
shower, use of kitchen. 649- 
5459.

SUITE of offices presently 
suited for professions! puipose 
Is now available In the Stata 
Theater Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For In
formation call Theater mana
ger. 643-7832.

CANVASSERS wanted to work 
on Manchester City Directory, 
full or part-time. Apply Price

ries, $760. Call 872-0044.

Diamonds— Wctches—
FRONT ROOM for rent, cen
trally located, parking. 69 
Birch St. 649-7129.

Houses For Rent 65
SIX ROOM"home for lea:M. fur-

5̂* ............... . . . . . .  Je>^elry_______ AB
*. L WATCH AND JEWELRY re- St., 643-8368,’ PhllfariCk Agency. 649-5347.St. 8/:30-9 a.m.; 2-5 p.m.

Situations Wanted—
’ Female 38

palling. Prompt service. Up to 
$20- on your old watch In trade.
Closed Mondays, F. E. Bray, LIGHT housekeeping room fbr VERNON ELLINGTON 
737 Main St. State ’Theatre rent. 643-4074.
Building.

Florists— Nurseries 49MANPOWER, Inc., world’s lar
gest temporary help servicel 
has available for both long and _fXpANESE YEWS —8 years 
short term assignments cafe- youmelf, $2. 179
eria workers, waitresses. Fern St. 643-7278.cleaning women, factory work
ers, etc. For information call POTTEai tomato plants, traiis-

ROOM f o r ’ lady or working 
gentleman, private home, 132 
Birch St. 643-8656.

Apartments— Hots—  ■ 
Tenements 63

AREA

Peg Skelley at 278-1684.

Situations Wanted—  
Male 39

SERVICE STATION attendant,
Experienced, part-time, 2-6 FAMILY MAN would like pait- 
p.m. Gorman Brothers, 770

planted lettuce and cabbage 
plants. Krause Greenhouse, 621 
Hartford Rd. 643-9559.

Fuel and Feed 49<A

WE HAVE customers waiting 
f o r . the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, 643-5129.

Three bedroom Split . 
Level

Rec room, sewing room, 
immaculate, $17^monthly. 
Tenaiit pays own utllltloe. 
Owner, 646-0191.

Main St:

BiABYSTITER wanted vicinity 
Union St., reliable. OaH 643- 
4475 before 5 p.m., 649-3915 
weekends.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR

“Medium s i z e d  Hartford 
i area indusbrial company 
..with excellent reputation 
-has lmmedla.te. opening 
;‘fk)r -ekperienced switiA- 
^board operator.
“A.ocepted applicants will 
■enjoy eJll : company ^onsor- 
.■ed benefits, ideal working 
';candiitions and periodic 
■wage increases. Excellent 
opportunity for right per
son.
Please send resume listing 
past experience; availahtl- 
Ity and salary desired to 
Box V, Manchester Herald.

We are interviewing sen
iors for fine full-time posi
tions avadlahle after grad
uation in June.

CLERKS

CLERK
TYPISTS

TYPISTS

FIGURERS

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS

165 Adams St., Manchester

Has Immediate Openings 
Day and Night Shifts

'Tun'et lathe f set-up and 
operate) •Hai'd.inge Ohuck- 
er (set-up and operate) 
Days, Bridgeport Millers 
(set-up and operate). 
Inspectors— Experienced in 
Aircraft parts.

AH Benefits
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

MAN WANTED to work in lum
beryard, must have driver's li
cense. Davis & Bradford Lum
ber Co. 200 Tolland St., Eas* 
Hartford.

MEN PART-TIME mornings

LABORER — Experienced pra- 
ferred, full-time, driver’s li
cense required. 643-0851 after 
6.

PRIVATE CLUB needs bartend
er to work full-time as per-, 
mi'ttee. Write resume to Box 
J, Manchester Herald.

time driving job, evenings, FOR SALE —first quality baled 
weekends, steady, occasional, hay. Call 649-6911.
643-7467 after 6. ------------------------------------------ ------

LOOKING FOR anything In real  ̂ .
e'tate rentals -  apartments. COVENTRY-year ’r o i^  h ^ e  
homes, multiple dwellings, no for rent, partly furnisl^, fire- 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, place, garage, lake privileges. 
643-6129. 742-8661.

-------- ---------------------  Garden— Form—
Dggs— Birds— Pets 41 Dairy Praducts 50

ADORABLE SMALL (Cebus ROOM available, private
jjj] kitchen, parking, adult. 643- 

7376.

HOMESTEAD ST —new , ,5 
rooms, 3 bedrooms, convenient 
Broad St. Middle Tpke. area,

AipciHal female monkey, 
shots, cage, leash and toys in- 
ciluded. Moving, must seli, $35 
or best offer. 1-633-4037.

Suburban Far Rent 66
$160. month. References. 649- ROCKVILLE—3Vi rooms, stove 
3462. after 6. and refrigerator, heat and hot

—   — —-----------------  water. $105 monthly. Call 876-62 PORTER ST.—5’/4 room, sec- 7362.

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

First shift, starting rate 
$2.31 per hour. Must be 
5'9" or over. Applications 
gccepted daily. Interviews 
Tue^ay, Call Miss Bannis
ter, 1-774-9605. Apply to;

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland Sts. 

Manchester

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

QROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton 
643-5427.

DACHSUND puppies—AKC min 
iature,' small' standard, stand 
ard reds and blacks, also Eng 
lish Setters and Weiiraraners 
Call 1-628-6573.

ond floor heated apartment, ____
garage included, adults prefer- ROCKVILLE 
red. $130. 649-7925 after 5 p.m. hot water

T-.̂ Trr. Z--------r  stove, refrigerator, wash^ andFOUR ROOMS, newly decorat- on hus^ line,
od, stove and refrigerator.

Hausehald Gaads 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers, 
with guarantees. See them at no pets, adults only, centraJily 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649-' located, $110. per month. CaH 
Main St. Call 643-2171. 643-9678.

- 3 rooms, heat, 
and eleotricity.

heat and. hot water, parking.
dryer, parking, on bus line. 
Call 643-0671 before 2:30.

Resart Praperly
SEWING MACHINE —Singer SOUTH END-just off Main St.. __________Fat Rent______ ^
automatic zig-zag in cabinet, 5 rooms, and garage, oil fur- CO’TT^GES FOR rent —Gard-

nace. Call 643-8109.
AKC GERMAN Shepherd pup
pies, whelped March 22, show 
quality. Brix Von der Grafen- 
krone line. (U.S. Grand Vic
tor 1965) CaH 875-0175.

AKC BLACK miniature poodles, 
puppy shots, wormed. Call 875- 
0337.

button holes, embroiders, hems
etc. Like new condition. Orig- — ;-------------------------------------------
inally over $300 belance now, RCX>M duplex, garage, cen- 
$53.50. Take over payments of located, $130. monthly.
$9 mqnthly. 522-0476. 643-5029, after 5.

ner Lake. Modern, lakefront, 
Free brochure, pictures, Ar
rowhead Grove, Route 354, Col
chester, Oonn. 242-9278, 848-
7178.

THREE PIECE leather uphol
stered mahogany living room 
set, with mahogany oval table. 
Can be seen, 585 Adams St.

LUXURIOUS CREST duplex ----------- — —7;-------------------------
apartment, 4i^ rooms, Iti MISQUAMCUT -  4i^ iwms, 
baths, range, refrigerator, dls- completely furmshed, hot wa 
posal, Venetian blinds, carpet
ed staircase, 2 entrances. Just

ter and .heated, $96 per week. 
643-0491.

MATURE responsible desk 
clerk for hours 3 p.m.-11 p.m. 
at downtown Hartford YMCA. 
Good fringe benefits. Call Busi-

MAPLE HUTCH: coffee table; 
bird cage; formica table and 
chairs; 21" TV and folding
grate Reasonable. 5 6 8 - 4 2 1 9 . -----------------------------------------------FOUR ROOM apartment, stove

MALE BLACK miniature p ^  HOOVER portable wash- and refrigerator, enclosed pri-dle, one year old, fully trained, ' n • t-

AKC CHIHUAHUA—puppy, long 
haired. Call 742-6369.

like owning your own home, COLUMBIA LAKE—Lakefront 
$148. monthly. 649-3566, 649- summer cottage. CaJl 643-5113,
3̂42. 9 a.m.-5 pjn.

wonderful w'ith children.- Must 
sell. 649-0135.

er. Call 647-9561 between 
p.m

6-8 located. Wonted To Rent 68vate yard, centrally 
Call 649-9258.

_____  _______ ________ REFINED, retired c o u p l e
MANCHESTER—near Oaldor’s, would like modeom 2-bedroom

be over i8. Call Healy Main 
tenance. 87 Niles 'Jr.. Manches
ter. 524-0620.

and evenings for janitorial ness Manager's office for in- A I^RA BLE  P U P P IE S -^  ELECTRIC RANGE, good 4 room, second floor, heat-and apartment, first floor. Best of
service, 6 days a week. Must tervlew appointment, 522-4183. gi^^^or mx^^^ Wild Cargo Pet 643-1292. electricity, included. Adults. --------------

MATURE MAN to learn fu r n i-----------------------------  ----------- MOtriNr will ^acrifirp *^̂ 0 pertiire business sales ernerience KITTENS LOOKING for good MOVING — will sacrifice — 30 month. Call 568-6396 between ture DUSincM, sales experience ri™,Kip naws Call 640- Kenmore electric range, ’argenecessarj'. Call 875-8184. homes.^^double paws. Call 649
__________  custom draw drapes, cham- AVAILABLE June 1—4 room

7:30-10 p.m.
MEN WANTED, part-time o p e n ----------------------------------------- —— -
ings available mornings and DRIVERS for schwl bus, 7:30-

rSTELLIGENT woman to elean 
oind help manage large pri- T R
liaite home, 3 to 4 days week- I  i -V r v i
if . Must be wilUn ;̂ to stay T T i-T T rX X T T O T 'C
overnight occasionally with j  i C j / l N i o  1 O
tjiree school aged children, 
age 10 up. Call 649-6416 after

FIGURE SALON
Wonted women to traiiin as 
.manager, assistant mana- 
'gwr and imistructoTB in na- 
.jtton’s largest dhaan of fllg- 
jure salons. Pairt-tiime and 
'fuM-tlme avaiHabde.

■ EXCELLENT 
: SALARY
‘4.

N b PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE 
jj NECESSARY
■ ' 522-0121
i-i '

Rpom 2, Hours 9 a jn .-6 p.m.

No neededappointment 
just drop by our front door 
and ask for the Pei-sonnel 

Dept.

Ashley and PaiLm/Ashley 
buses stop right in front. 
Or you may park in our 
front driveway.

P.S. You may allso ha've 
an intervi'^w daily between 

8 e.m.-3 pm .

evenings, janitor service. Call 
General Services Inc., 46 Oak 
St., 649-5334.

MAN TO WORK in meat divi
sion, extra benefits. Apply 
Monday through Friday, Gaer 
Brmhers, 140 Rye St., South 
Wind-sor.

ACCOUNTANT
Degree required, at least 3 
years' experience in indus
trial accounting, through 
general ledger and finan- 
edaJ statements. S o m e  
knowledge of cost ,,̂ <1 
taxes. Salary open. Please 
send resume or call 
Pioneer Aerodynajnic Sys
tems, Inc., I Manchester, 
644-1581.

V.
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

stove.8:45 a.m., 2:15-3:30 p.m. Good FREE — CUTE housebroken pagne, textured damask type, duplex
pay scale' 643-2414 playful kitten at 118 Maple St. 80" long, one double, 3 single parking, convenient location,
-------------- :-------------- -̂--------------- 649-7449. pairs. $60. 643D036. $110. 649-8350 after 6,

CUSTODIAN — for a modern —  
church plant. Sehd applica- MAPLE BEDROOM set; maple 
tipna, listing experience* and GERMAN SHEPHERD puppies dinette set: G.E. refrigerator;
qualifications to P.O. Box 309. 
Manchester.

Furnished 
Apartments 63-A

SQUIRREL MONKEY, male, 6 BEDROOM SET; Queen Ann ĵ (JQk VILLE——’Two ixxwn fur-

rrforences furnished. Bel Air 
Real Estate, 643-9332.

RELOCATING— Family inter
ested in 3 or 4 bedroom fur
nished house from July 1 to 

refrig;erator, September 1. Call 644-2086.
ebUPLE WITH one child de
sires a 2-bedroom apartment 
in Manchester area. Call col
lect 1-203-259-4102.

for sale. Call 643-4678. fireplace set. 649-3288.

LUBRICATION MAN

Experienced, full-time, ’8-5. 
Fringe benefits included, 
paid holidays, insurance, 
free laimdry of uniforms, 
employe ddscoimts, etc.

APPLY

months old, wonderful with 
children. 649-7454.

nashed apartment, central. 875- 
9594, 875-3917.

Articles Far Sale 45
SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and fill. George H. Grif- 
fing,„ Inc., Andpver, 742-7886.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received

DARK RICH, stone free loam, vVANTED TO BUY—Antiquec.
$15. Gravel, fill, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma 
nure., 643-9504.

M O R IA R T Y  B R O T H E R S  s o r r y  s a l  is now a merry 
301 Oeniler St., Manchester 

Dewey Post

dining ixiom set; bureaus; 
apartment size refrigerator 
and range, one year old. Pow
er lawn mower; oak table. 2 ROCKVILLE—2% room fumish- 
chairs; double bedboard. 644- cd apaii-tment, $23. weekly. 875- supplying and installa-
2100 between 8-10 a.m. and 5-7 6316. of the Food Service Equip-
P'” *' THREE ROOM furnished apart- me"*- lor the Globe Hollow

ment, all utilities furnished. School, Dartmouth Road, Man- 
heat, hot water, adults or new- Chester, Connecticut, at the of- 
lyweds only. Inquire 59 Holl I'ce of the General Manager, 
St. Municipal Building, Manches-

-----------------------------------------------  ter, Connecticut, until 3:00
------------------------;----------------------  p.m., May 26, 1967, at which

DUSinGSS L a ca tia n S  time they will be publicly open-

Antiques 56

steins, furniture, pewter, lead
ed lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quantity, 644-8962.

Far Rent
Wanted— Ta Buy 58gal. She used Blue Lusti'e rug 

and upholstery cleaner. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Olcott HOUSEHOLD LOTS, antiques, 
Variety Store.

64 ed and read aloud.
—  Contract documents may be

TIRE SERVICE man, 45-55 PICNIC Tables—several styles peddler. Auctioneer, 420 manager at 643-7832,

HOUSEKEEPER 
ligB pelt week, 
BI48.

— 3-4 mom- 
steady. 649-

: SEWING MACHINE 
: OPERATORS

Worlding Cotiditions, 
ced help and quali- 

;jned trainees 'wanted. Earn 
1«UB you leam. Pirofit shar- 
||ng, pensdon p(kan plus oth- 
‘•jme fringe benefits.

APiPLY

MANCHESTER MODES, 
i INC.
ItNK ST., MANCHEJSTBR

THE 

(X)NNECTICUT  

M UTUAL LIFE 

INSURANCE 

COMPANY

CARPENTERS wanted. Appl^ 
in person, Wilshire Rd., Ver
non. 649-5391 for information.

hours per week. Must be 
steady worker and married. 
Paid vacation and other bene-

from $15.50, up. All bolted ta
bles from $20. up, delivered.
W. Zinker, Rockville, 875-0397. WE BUY AND sell antique and 

T S i i ^ V E N 'c a r p e t  cleaner, Ir^mes'^'^oTd

STORE FOR RENT, Moan St., obtained at the office of Man- 
Manchester in State The^re j^gy Associates, Architects. 627 

bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, building, reasonable rent. For street, Manchester, Con-
glassware. We buy estates. Vil- theatre j,gg,t,gyt

______________________ _ No bid shall be withdrawn for
-----------------------------— — a period of thirty^ (30) days
Legal Notice subsequent to the opening of

~ the bids without the consent of

Lake St-, Bolton, 649-S247.

140 Garden , St. 

Hartford

R if CHARGE nurse for newly Blue chip in all r^ards since 
■ ■wing in new modem

1846.

An Equal Opportunity 

Employer ,

home. Pay scale

S:ceUent, hours 7-3. Rockville 
emorial Nursing Home, 875- 

0971, 649-3081.

0/^FlSTEIRlA, laundry and Und-
4 y  workers; waitreeses, f a c - ________________̂__________ -

workers and cleaning wo- SALESPERSONS — experienc- 
a|cn. Manpower baa temporary ed women’s wearing apparel.

tor you all at top hourly 9\U1 work" week, ’Tuesday ------ ----- —
Never a fee,. Phone for through Saturdays or three or W® Opportunity truck driver, reliable and ca-

SERVICE 
TRAINEE

We oiffer the following to a 
man with mechanical abil
ity and High School di
ploma:
Training to become a tech- 
naoian in servicing our 
broad line o f figuring ma- . 
chines.

RETIREMENT INCOME 
PLAN

PAID HOSPITALIZATION 
PAID LIFE INSURANCE 
PAID VACATIONS AND 

HOLIDAYS
GOOD WORKING CONDI- 

'  TIONS

Interviews by Appointment 
Only. CALL

MONROE
INTERNATIONAL ING. 

EI22-1111 I

essential. Apply in person,
Nichols-Manohe^er ’Tire, Inc.,
295 Brood St,____________ _ ^g^j eiecinc snampooer, collections, paintings, attic

CARPENTERS wanted, farm- Paul’  ̂ I»aint & Wallpaper contents or whole estates. Fur

Blue Lustre. Is easy on the 
budget. Restores forgotten col
ors. Rent electric shampooer.

LIMITATION OBDEB ^
AT A CX)URT OF PROBATE, the Owner, 

held at Majicheater. within and tor ’The Owner reserves the rightcoins, gotis, pewter, scrap gold, the District of Manchester, on the
■' d day of May. 1967.

Present, Hon. John J. WaJlett, 
jdge.
Estate of Gregory Pechota, late make such awards Including ac-V W .rm. ^ mm ̂  ^ mm. t M — 1 J  — 4 4 A

Cpn._, y-. r ____ ______r o ___ —  ______  — __ ________ — —
watches, old jewelry; hobby t wniieii and all bids, to

------ - m^,.. .Present, Hon. John J. WaJlett, technical defects and to

ers, layout men; 50 hour week. 
OaJ! CJote Carpenters, 246-2135.

Supply. nlture Repair Service, 643-7449. ceasedof Manchester in said District, de-
On motion 'o f Nicholas Neborsky, Jo 

Hampton. Connecticut, executor. , 
ORDERED: That -six months P

c^pting a hid, although not the

WANTED .--window cleaners, 15’ ABOVE GROUND POOL WANTED—TENT to sleep four from the 3rd 'day of May 1967, be te. 
full-time or part-time. Must be filter, $75. OaJl 649-9854. comfortably, 875-7171. ^itiun
reliable. Call Manchester Win- --------------------------------------- ---------------  K  to ,br%g to tĥ ir claimsBE GENTLE, be kind, to that ------ -̂----------------------------------------against said estate, and .said exe-dow Cleaning Cc., 649-5334.

WE HA'VE AN opening on the 
first shift, 7-3:30, for heat treat 
helper. Please apply, in person 
at Klock Company, 1272 Tol
land ’Tpke., Mjanchester.

expensive carpet, clean It with RoamS WIHiaut Board 59 fo''br£g'’‘tn
Blue Lustre. Rent e le c tr ic ----------------------------------------15 1̂  ̂c M i ^ ^ ^ ^ d  Um̂  cd-
shampooer, $1. ’The Sherwin- ONE AND TWO unfumishgd lowed by publishing a copy of this

/“V, *yv t̂yi q foi- FpTit No Children nv order in some newspaper having aWlUdanis CO. room s lo r  rent, n o  enuaren o r  gi^uIaUon In said probate district
pets. 643-2068. wiUiin ten days from the date of

___ this order and return make to this
_  court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

as it deems in its sole 
to be in the best In- 

f the Owner.
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated: May 5, 1967

Read Herald Ads
LICENSED journeyman plumb
er, married man preferred, 
$10,000 a year potential. G. 
Schulze, 876-9707. j

LOAM Legal Notice

PAYLOADER operator with I ex
perience, laborers for construc
tion work. Good pay. A. Dzen 
Construction Oo., 649-4866.

ST(X34 ROOM, part-time or 
full-time. CaH Mrs. Dunham, 
Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal, 643rll4l for an appoint
ment. An equal . opportunity 
employer. ,

Fine textured top grade, 
loam for sale, at a low, 
low price. If you load and 
haul, $1.50 per yard. If we 
load and you haul, $2 per 
yard. If we load and haul 
$2 per yard plus $5 an hour 
for truck. Vie deliver on 
Saturday only. OaU 643- 
2438, ask for Bernde.

LIMITATION OBDEB W
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, v  

held at Manchester, within and for V  
the District of Manchester, on the ^  
3rd day of May, 1967. *

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett. X 
Judge. .  ^

EJetote ot Charles Krbb, late of V .  
Manchester, in said Dlstriet, de- W 
ceased. ^

On motion of Annamae Donahue, loa Avondale ' Road. Manchester, ^  
Ooraiectlcut,^ executrix.

ORDERBb; ’That six months V  
from the 3rd day -of May. 1967, be r  
and the sathe arc limited and al- ^ .
lowed for the creditors within 
which to bring in their claims A 
against said estate, and said execu- t m  la '■ -directed to give public no-

Tx A •ATT', nRfVrimfvr ntSoihrmR t® Ibe creditors to bring in w
A Division of UttoM Industries EAST HARTFORD-wholesaler * ^ J X t e d l S T . 6 3 3 - 2 l 4 r ^  a - ^ p ^ *  tiSs ^

------4a. ----------------------- ------------ ---------

probate dii
M8-5724 tiU r  Dour day week. Good salary.

'Xvned’m, 778 Main SL
Bmptoyer

has 'Permanent openjpg for _________________ ^ e f  ta' ̂ oine net^paper Lr
truck driver, reliable and ca- ___ _________ ___  ̂ ____
peble, for 3 ton truck. Cail Mr. FOUR H.p, riding lawnmower.. of this order and'return m eki

HELP WANTED }
YOUNG MAN TO LEARN A

THE PRINTINO BUSINESS t j
371/1-HOUR WEEK • PAID VACATION 4 

PAID RETIREMENT PLAN ^

A PPLY, 4
■\ triot within ten days f n ^  the, date i U m u r l i f ^ a t P r  i E u p n ! n $

................  ‘ to. r  . . .  ^  a ’ "... V,  A. .X ^  '
' circulation ta said

Feldman, 389-4888. 644-1854. court of the notice given. '  W 
JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge. ^
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Houses For Sale 72 Houses. For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Lets For Sole 73 Suburban For Sole 75 Suburban For Sole 75
SEVEN ROOM Ranch in theT w O  CAPES, one Ranch, $16,- BOLTON-Manchester Une- 6  100x200’-A-iSONE LOT, water VERNON -  QUIET friendly

U..O 643-4163 be- neighborhood. New custom rleon Ooknlal separate faclll-
tween 9-5 p.m. built Raised Ranch, built-in ties, 649-4498.900. each. Call now. Phllbfick room Ranch set high oh large 

Agency, 649-6347. wooded lot, double garage.
Immediate occupancy, $17,600.

Green Manoi with IH baths.
This home has an extra room 
plUb the standard three bed
rooms, iittlng room dining and MANpHESTBR — now under Hayes Agency, 646-0181.
kitchen. One car garage. Price construction, built by Ansaldl, — -------- ------------------------- — rr*
has been reduced, property Is Colonials, Ranches, Raised BOWERS SCHOOL —̂ arrihon 
vacant, will qualify for FHA Ranches, c l^  utilities, etc. Colonial 7 rooms. 4 years old. 
financing. T J. Crockett. Real- Charles Lesperance, 649-7620. Large modem kitchen, 2% 
tor 648-1677 -   . ■ ... ■ -— r '_________ - - baths, large paneled living

BUSH HILL RD.M 60 x 1 ^ ’ £Th! t a n V r a *  “ w’^ S  K  ;n r r u " n lt  t j u s l
gS?6llt*9m  - -  <>nr4*t^*housf c S T .Realty, 647-»99a. 982S_ 649-6246. 429-4855. '

Suburban For Sale 75 v e r n o n  - 6S’ custom Ranch,_____  „  . _ g u p u r p o n  r g r  j q i c  BuUt-lns, garage, family room, fireplace, formal dln-
MANCHESTER —7 room Colon- room, dining room and family EAST' HAR’TFORD —3 family, baths. Needs redecorating, room baths built in 

COLONIAL FARMHOUSE to 'al to prestige area, garage and room. Srcar garage, walk-out good condition, central heat. «8,900, offers considered. As- ^  carpeting
town. Eight rooms', 4 bed- fireplace^ $21,909. D. Real uaseiAent, $82,600. Phllbrick features 3-ca'r garage, excel- surngble mortgage. F l ^  only jiiun:inum storms, % acre lot!

Estate, Co.. 643-5129.rooms, family room, li/4 baths,

inside, and out. New heating 
system,; acres, 2-rar ga
rage. BOwws School. Assum
able 6^ %  mortgage. $23,900. 
Principals only. Owner, 643- 
0058.

Agency, RetUtors, 649-6847
Manchester, gie.OOO —and clean as a whistle, 

nicely kept 6 room house, plus room home Including 8 bed- 
rec room, garage, extra build- rooms, a llvtag-dlnlng room

lent location, two 6-room apart
ments and one 4-room apart-

$900. down.: 
289-7476.

Pasek, Realtors, Five minutes to parkway, $23,- 
300. Meyer Agency, 643-0609.

ment. J. D. Real Estate, 643 30^  W I^ O R -B e e lz e b u b  v b RNON: Immediate occupan-
---------  -  “ “ — __________________________  V . c y .  Overaized 6 loom R ^ hlot. (M l Helen Pataer, combination with fireplace. b OL’TON—Immaculate 6 room dormer, 1% baths, finish- baths, fireplace, bullt-

' t i ^  Agency, Realtors, well cabineted kitchen, fuHy , R^nch, plastered wdlls. fire- ins wall to waJl carpeUng andOAA t\Ann •» — > tK I gvoUILU, , « 1 , IT X xiLo WcLil W Wctll Ca.1 ptJUilc cUlU
646-0469.______________ _______  heated basement. 100 x 176’ place, basement garage, over ***lo«*^  o  garage. Choice buy at $22,500.

•FOUR BEDROOM Ranch con- treed lot. Wolverton Agency, ong acre of grounds, trout “ 'tl<m. Sellii^ for $ M .^ . R. Barrows and Wallace Co., 649- 
venlently located near East Realtors, 649-2818.____________  ^brook. Only $17,900. Lawrence F. DImock Co., 649-5246.  ̂ ^

® ELLINGTON: Bnjoy^'total sum-
ing room, 2 fireplaces, plaster- ANDOVER—$10,500 Ideal start- of a custom built Ranch, {ypy jj,.

MANCHESTER — Immaculate ----- — ------------------------------— '  V  Flanh Realtors 649-5371
6^  room Ranch on bus line S l^^°^p ,^g72% “ ramlc b X ^  RANCH-6>A rooms, large liv- 
and within walking distance to z ceramic Datns.

er or retirement home. Small P'w* a tobby bigness of grow- conditioned 7 room Split Level. 
4 finished, 6-rooiT Cape, new '"8  orchids in a large green-

everythlng, 3 bedrooms, large ^  family room, walls, cast Iron radiation,
fireploced living room, family srarage. Excellent valita, ^alk-out basement with full
sized kitchen and dining area, P®*" ’® " ^  windows In rear, gar-
added feature Is a heated and |^® ^  *22,900. Phllbrick Agency,
Jalousled sun room, one car Smith, Realtor. 643-1567. itoaJtors, 649-5347.
garage, $22,600. Wolverton MANCHESTEIb-7 room Colo- m a NCHES’TBR -c o m e  see this
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. toal In model home condition, comfortable 2 - b e d - __________________________

MANCHESTER 3 bedroom Co- built-in oven and room  home today with its shad- WILLINGTON—Oversized 5>̂  ANDOVER—oversized 6 room
londol, with 2V4 ceramic baths ed yard, new bath and re- room Ranch, beautiful coun- Cape, .2-car garage, large
and eloeot space galore, huge ^'fep'^ee and^wall to ^^11 cqD modeled kitchen. Reduced to 'try settling with 2 fire- wooded lot, assumable mort-

oil hot water baseboard heat, 
new aluminum siding. Fully 
insulated. Immediate occupan
cy. Lawrence F. Flano, Real
tors, 649-5371.

house, both situated on a huge 
one acre tot. Enjoy comfortable 
living and make money. Mid 
20's. Barrows and Wallace Oo. 
649-5306.

1% baths, built-ins, family 
room, wall to wall carpeting 
and garage. Don’t miss this one 
at $21,900. Barrows and Wal
lace Co., 649-5306.

VBRNON—Northeast seobton,
5 room Ranch, fireplace, 3 bed
rooms, garage, large level 
landscaped lot, city sewerage.

kitchen ■wi'tih built 
utility room. Formal dining 
room, 2 fireplaces—one to liv- 
tog room, one- ta family room. 
2-car attached garage, $31,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

-ins’ *12,900. Paul W. Dougan, Real- places, professionally finiMied gage, high locaUon near lake,
heated family room. ’Three 
bedrooms, one full and two

tor, 649-4635. throughout, minutes from 
UCtorm. Wolverton A.gency,

half baths, attached garage, MANCJHBS'TBR—3 large bed- Reaj,tora 649- 2813.

selling for $17,800. R. F. DIm
ock Co., 649-6245. 875-3167.

flawless interior decorating 
$26,900. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER —just 8 years 
old. Lovely 7 room Colonial, 
with central air-conditioning, 
% acre of land. Including air- 
conditioned and heated family

rooms, Hiring room, dining 
room, kitchen, central, near $16,500 —614 room Ranch, 1% 
schools, bus, shopping. Im- baths, garage, 2 acre .lot, as-
maculate. Bel Air Real EJstate, sumable mortgage. Leonard 
643-9332. Agency, Realtors, 646-0489.

BOLTON - 8  room house wito Wanted— Real Estate 77
swimming pool, bam and 80 _______________________________
acres of land on Brandy Rd. ATTENTION P R O P E R T Y
T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
1577.

643-
$13,900— Older 7 room home on 
bus line, loaded with possibili
ties, excellent financing avail- FERGUSON RD.—To the house- VERNON — Immaculate 5% MANY FTNE country homes to
able. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, hunter with wisdom—you can’t room Ranch, situated on a
643-1577. afford to pass this by. Here’s i(X)xl83 lot, 3 good sized bed-

1 -̂ a large 3 bedroom ranch with rooms, living room with fire-
® li4 baths, 2 car garage, full place, kitchen has dining areaMANCHESTER "^yersized  ̂ _  ..................... a ™ .

2 hall baths, one lull bath, fire- room Spilt Level, large living basement and all of the nice- and built-in oven and range,
place to a 12 x 20’ living room, room and dining room, kitchen ^^3 for only $25,000. Call ’The heated 24’ lamUy room. Only

with ample cabinets, 3 good jarvis Realty Cto., Realtors, *17 900. Wolverton Agency,
sized bedrooms, also paneled 643-1121. R ectors 649-2813.
recreation room, VA b a th s ,_______________________________ __________ _____________  -
fireplace, basement garage, AUTHENTIC New England 'VERNON —recent 4 bedroom 
large lot. Immaculate condition rambling Cape. Nine rooms, f Oolonlal, close to parkway. Ga-

the Vernon, Tolland and Staf
ford area. Listings wanted. 
Fran Smith 1-684-7720.

owners. I am interested in 
buying multiple family dwell
ings, new or old. I will consid
er damaged property or prop
erty in need of repairs. Prin
cipals write. Box E, Manches- 
tCT Herald.

lik e  new condition, $25,700. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

$18,900. BUYS THIS 3-bedroom 
flreplaced Ranch, good sized

Events in World
Nazi Party Barred

NUERNBERG, G e r m a n y
manin said a direct flight from 
the earth to the moon would re
quire a far heavier spacecraft

inside and out. $26,900. U&R bedrooms, 8% baths, modern rage, fireplace, 2 baths, alum- ~  and «»<we powerful rockets than
yard for the children to r o ^ .  q q  ̂ jj,g^  643-2692. Rob- kitchen with all bullt-lns, plus htuni storms, wall to wall car- riglrt-wing National ^ m -  (jg^eioped.
Leonard Agency. Realtors. 646- Murdock! 643-6472.
0469.

$14,500 —Manchester, 6 room 
home, 2-car garage, aluminum 
storm windows, city utilities, 
excellent condition, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

MANCHESTER —Pitkin St. 6 
room center hall Colonial, 114 
baths, double garAge, enclos
ed sunporch, low 20's. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

COLONIAL — CENTER en
trance, 7 rooms, large living 
room 14x24 with fireplace, for
mal dining room, sunporch, 3 
bedrooms, 2-car garage, In a 
preferred established neigh
borhood, $24,500. PhUbrick 
Agency, 649-5347.

CONTEMPORARY-9 rooms, 4 
bedrooms, 2% baths, automat
ic kitchen, family room, din
ing room, beautiful large wood
ed lot, $31,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-8347.

TWO FAMILY, 6-3, cabinet 
kitchen, built-in vacuum sys
tem, garage, U9 x 165 lot, gar
den, trees, $21,900. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

bar-tacue to f ^ l l y  sized kttch- peUng, beautiful high location, ^ u S L i ^ s i i t r ^ i t l i B  advantageen. Sunken living room with Knt\ Mpvpt Ap^enev. 643- iMuemoerg, sane or witier s, _______ _____________  _̂___
cathedral ceiling, centml air- $23,500. Meyer Agency, 643- ’Narf ” ’; ^ y  ® lauding from lunar

® ® ^   ̂ orbit ‘ ‘is that the weight of theconditioning. $45,000. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5347.

0609. meetings.

ST. JAMES PARISH —7 room

BOLTON CENTER-High pres- The city administration can-
------------------------------------------------ tlge location. Beautiful ■view, celed permission for the party, fmm it arui return to
TWO FAMILY built 1964, 2 hot ghade trees, envious flower and ^yhich many consider neo-Nazi, n_vu mnre than i9
water furnaces, excellent vegetable garden and lovely to use a ’ civlc hall a few hours ,  „
neighborhood, 98 Starkweather grounds go with this unusual before the congress was to open, ‘

Split Level, 114 baths, dining st., reasonabto, priced. Hutch- custom 6 ftotohed ex- saying there -was danger of vlo-
room, family room, garage, ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6.324. panda'lJie 8 room Colonial Cape, lence from peisons who consid- 
large beautiful landscaped - ----------------------------51 . . . . ,
yard $23,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5847.

WINDSOR ST.—Take the one 
easy step to security and 
worthwhile living. Come out 
and see this 6 room ranch 
beauty, today. Features 2 toll 
baths, park-Uke yard. Many

MANCHESTER—6 room Ranch 
with formal dining room and

Featuring plastered wallŜ , 2 er the National Democrats neo- 
fireplaces, cathedral ceiling Nazi and because of a split in

wwvm tohreo ®'Ud the Itast to quality con- the party itself.
^ ■ struction and materials. Only Earlier the partygenerous bedrooms, family size 

kitchen with built-dns, enclosed 
sun porch. VA baths, 2-cax gar
age, $26,000. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realitors, 649-2813.

extra conveniences for com- TWO FAMTJjIES we have sev- 
fortable family living. Only choose from, one only
$19,900. Excellent financing * years o l ^  fine location,^good 
available. Call ’The Jarvis

congress
$26,900. For further details or bad been barred from Wiesba- 
an appointment to see call den. The Nuernberg branches of 
Lawrence F. Fiano Realtors, the Christian Democratic, So- 
649-5371. ciallst and Free Democratic

V E R N O N - $18 9CK,. Partoray G ^ »
^vendence, 8 rooms, 1% ^ ^
b ^ ^ a r a g e ,  large p a t i o ^  ^  ^  
attractive locatdoii. Lawrence ®

Realty Co., Realtors, 643-1121.
MOTHER'S DAY or Bride’s 
special, builders close-out, sac
rifice by builder, reduced $2,-

F. Fiano, Realtors, 649-5371.

Vernon

Hospital 
W ill Start 

Wing May 24
’The date for the ground- 

brealdng ceremoruies for the 
Supporters of Adolf von Thad- proposed $1.7 milHon addition 

d ^ , the party’s deputy chair- ^  ^  RockviUe General Hos-
income. ’Thinking of invest
ment property, let us show y o u _________________ __ _ _ _ _ _
what we have. Phllbrick Agen- n OR'TH OOVEJNTRY—60 acre man, called the congress origi- pitaT to May W  at 2 p.m.,^^^ 
cy. Realtors, 649-5347. farm to high location, half mUe nally to oust the national chair- carding to a hospital spokes-

handvi^I^ 's frontage. Old 9 room Co- man, Friedrich ’Thielen. But jr i^
^ J S ^ i x  room o l d e r " ^  ®-" ’ -The a«MM«n wlB be the iStost> 000. Move right in. new 6 spetoai. Six i^ m  o m ^  Half rtear! half wvxxiei An ex- tion Monday and said he was ^

! ! ? ^ ’ P a m '^ . L'altor. 649- ®®1'®” ‘  in vestm ^ _^  only $33 - forming a new rightist party. ^
MANCHESTER—8 room Colo

nial, 1% baths, dishwasher, ------------- - - - — . Dougan' Realtor 649- mvesumera at oiuy ♦«,- loumajs a n=v» bospital
carpeUng, family room, recrea- electric range, nice lot, trees. Pam W. Dougan. Realtor. 649 j^wrence F. Fiano. Real- „  .  . ,  , „  ,  bedranacitv  whdle nrovirilng
Uon room, double garage, cen- near everything, 130 Paiker _________________________ tors, 649-5371. Sochl Losing Beaches other^WK fexsiilirties ’E h e y ^
tral, $22,600. Hutchins Agency, ^  It O ^n  day a n i g h t .  m aNCHESTER- 6  room Garrl- -n e w  s reoni RAlred MOSCOW (AP) -  Sochi, the ^ b id e  a new kitchen dd-
Realtors, 649-5324. $20,500. Orv Goslee, 644-8063. (Colonial, modern kitchen Union’s leading beach «tairy department, employe and

MANOHESTm vlctodtv 4 MANCHESTER -  8 bedroom with built-in range, t o h -w a ^  fireplace, glass ^  " * ® ^ ^  cafeteria, two new
MANCHESTER — vlctoitj^ * o -n ch  oversized earara nice disposal 2-zone hot water secretary of the Sochi elevators and new loading plat-
bedroom Ranch with 2 bath- hes> P ^ llen t finandne. $19.. Communist nartv committee ««oang piox

ins, basement fireplace.rooms, 100x300 tree shaded 
yard, fuH cellar with heated 
rec room, large kitchen with 
bullt-lns, fireplaced living

location, nearly 2 acres of land. 
A country home to town, $22,- 
600. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-8930.

heat, excellent financing, $19,- ctonimunlst party committee fopnis.
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- ^ase^eut fireplace, t o  in Pra-vda today. ^
tors. 649-5347. acre Iqt. Immediate iKCup^cy ^ y  officiaJ, S. Medu-

$22',600. U&R Realty Co.. Inc., _ _  .  the eastern end of the h ospM
CONCORD RD. — beautiful 643-2692. Robert D. Murdock, nov, said «  ndlUon rubies a ^  ^nlon St. A square wiU be

yei^ -  $13.3 rnilMon »t the eventually with the old
rial e x c h ^  r ^  -  s n^ded building and the 1963 addition.room. May bo used as In-law m ANCHES’TBR—immaculate 6 large U'vtog forw 643-6472. __________________ _________

arrangement. Immediate oc- room home. ’Three large bed- dining room, cabinet kltch- A<iTONRTTRY__t>n<stoTn built to save the beaches at the Black
oupancy, $20,500. Wolverton rooms, fireplaced Uvti3^«x>m. ®«’  ̂ ^  He se ii govern-
Agency, ReaHcra, 649-2813. lining room, kitchen “ ' S  S  barn for homes, ment has been spending only 2.5 ^  ^ s S S S T b S ^  a ^2^

---------- with i^intry. Central location. °̂n Robertson. Realtor. ^ ^ ^  xnllUon rubles annuaUy t o  re- »
53- room, kitchen with built-ins! stoi^ h®«ohes and strengthen l« t « « lv e  care un«.MANCHESTER —corner loca

tions on Main Street that are 
ideal for oQtces, stores, etc

only $16,900. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 643-9332.

ion
643-6953.

SIX ROOM Vintage Odlbnial, 24’ cathedral celltoged and fire- the coasUie._ . . Medunov said erosion also is.
Although a contract for oon- 

stauctiioti has not been awaid-
We have a T w  th^se iinlq;ie MANCHEOTER-brend new 4' ~ ® " '’ t h ^ ^ e Z i  toe « «  New England Con«trac-
«itiintion.q Tremendous invest- bedroom Colonial, hure Wteh- *U,300. J D. Real Estate (3o., heated family room ^ th  fire- ___ -  on tors of Avon ■were low bidderssituations. Tremendous invest
ments, the growth and toe de
mand Is so obvious. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

643-5129.bedroom Colonial, huge Wteh
en ■with built-in oven, range _______________________________
and dishwasher,, formal dining j u s t  LISTED—6 ixxrm Garri-

APARTMENT h o u s e —6 units, 
located at the center of Man
chester, excellent condition. By 
appointment, Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-6347.

room, flreplaced living room. 
Heated family room, with ffire- 
Ijlace. 2-cax garage, 2-zon« 
heat. Excellent neighbarbood. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

place, 2-car garage, high 20’s. $1,376,800 tor toe first phase
Wolverton Agency. Realtors, ^  ^  of toe imoject. Boy Ferguson of
649-2813. height of toe summer. Harttort Z a s  LcWtect and

Poles Slow Emigration
WARSAW (J ^ ) — A U b ^  federal grant of $300,000 tor 

 ̂  ̂ Polish erndgraiUon ixilicy under tkase of toe nroiect is
a c r e a g e  f o r  s a l e  Which 70,000 Poles came to toe r e s t ^ ^

son Colonial, with attached ga
rage, beautifully maintained, 
half acre lo t  This exceptional
ly well cared for home is 5 REAL ESTATE WITH

BY OWNER—Older 8 room Oo- 
lonieS, sun parlor, open porcli.PRIVATE country day school 

end summer camp, fully equips’ ndice grounds, AA Zone. 643-
ped. 81 acres, lake frontage 8190.________________ _
available. Murt be Su®- m a NC3IESTER^7 room home,

large bedrooms, baths,
kitchen buUt-ins, formal din
ing room, fireplace, excellent 
closet space, aluminum storms 
and screens. Wesley R. Smith, 
Realtor, 643-1567,

ceasfully operating with 80 stu- „ *prepe extra lot Excel- — '----------------------------------------—
dent .body capacity. Five de- j S n !  S e n  ™ O R ’r a  S T .-cu stom  build-
velopment poter^al irith 3 ^  Agency, Realtors, 643-8930. 
feet on 2 piaved roads. Most

er will design and build your 
home on one of these nice level

attractively priced with excel- t e n  ACRES, stately 7-roora lota. Our signs on premises. T. 
lent finanrii^ available. For stone 1840 Colonial, hot water J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-^577. 
further particulars, call Mrs. heat, fireplace, excellent con- OTirm Rom ir -Ranph s hpd  ̂
Shorts at 643-8886. J. Watson dltlon. long road frontage. ®
Beach Co., Realtors, 21 Central Hutchins Agency. 640-5824.
Row, Hartford, 622-2114. -----— ----- —*__________________________THREE FAMILY —6,6 and A

Good Income. Can’t miss on 
this, one tor $17,9(». Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847. ■

rooms, Uvlng room, kitchen, 
walk-out cellar, aluminum 
windows and doors. Call own
er 6-7 p.m. 643-4024.

Hdbron—7 room House, 
.$20,000 with one acre, more 
back acreage a-vadlahle, 
$400 eadh additional.

Bullldltog Lots—$2,600 an 
Acre. e

Coventry—40 acre fann, 
open land, 6 room bouse, 
$32,000.

Scotlaind— 1̂24 acres, $37,-
000.

phase will be supported by theUnited States to toe last decade 
Is over, a U.S. Embassy study e n d o ^ S t 'f tm d ! ’The
ss-y®- „  otoer two phases •wiH have t o

The report, made pubUc Tuea- pe paid tor by pubHc sutoscrip- 
day, said Poland’s Oommimist tjon drives and .donations. No 
government now needs workers federal grants are avaM-
of many kinds, Polito males
Should do mllitairy service at Loan Officer
home, not elsewhere, and feels Busineas Admipis-
^  ^ h  families s-hould not ^ ^ ^ r
be split up by emigration. available next ’Thursday to dis-Polish authorities also object . , ousa with any Rockville areato such questions on American f,.
visa applications as “ H aw  you 
engaged in prostitution?’ ’

businessman the financial as
sistance or other programs of-

And “ Are you a member of ^  SBA according to
the Communist party?’^ WUJiam A. Dickson, executive

Houses For Sole 72 COZY 2 bedroom Ranch, flre-
_______ place, garage, priced tor qiiick

MANCHESTER—New Garriswi MANOHES’TERr-like new cus- sale, Char Bon Agency, 643- 
Ooloniial, with 8 huge bed- tom built Oolonlal L-Ranch, 2 0683.
nxbms and loads of closet fun baths, 2-car garage, built- -------  ' ........—--------------------— -
space. Fioirmel dtoiing room, kitchen, beautiful setting on MANCHE5STEJR Green—3 bed̂  ̂
24’ li-ving room wtth flreplBce. near acre lo$. Hayes Agency, room Ranch, unusual condi- 
Fantrily size kitchen with ah 646-0131. tion, screened' iporch, attached
buiilt-lns, hearted family room, --------- -̂------------------------------------- garage, idcely landecaped.

Miajny more 
choose from.

hstings to

^bnadyehjilott Edith Ledered 
1-228-9026 1-229-9115

STROUT REALTY

artrtached garage, $28,600. Wol- CENTER ST.—Here Is an op- Near schools, bus and rtiop- SOUTH* WINDSOR — 6 room 
'veirtoa Agency, Realtors, 649- portunlty to buy a parcel of ogu 649-0069. Ranch, 8 bedrooms, hving
3813, property in a Business Zone --------------------- --------— --------------  room with fireplace, 2 till

that Includes a comfortable EXCEPTIONAL 6^i room firet baths, screened porch, one car
M A N C H E ST E R  — executive borne tor your own family en- pdaced Ranch, rec room, 1% garage, nicely land- U'"'®*' ^
home, Porter St area, 8>4 joyifient as well as several ad- batta, endloeed porch', garage, scaped lot, near schools, $19,- ®" « K » t i^
rooms, 2 baths, 2 lavs, 4 large diuohal income properties.*’lMl large yard encloeed with stock- bsq. U & R  Beatty Co., Inc., '®'’® ® ®®'“ * *  16-ton
bedrooms, Florida room, 27’ improvements in immaculate a^e fence. Leonard Agency, 
kitchen with bullWns, inter- condition. The possibilities here 646-0469.
com, completely air-condition- ^re limitless. Call The J a rv is ------------------ -̂-----, ■ . --------

The flow of emlgranta started director of the RookviUe A ^  
dropping shortly eMer the re- Chamber of Commerce. The 
cent Immigration act went into agency representative will be 
effect. U.S. Ambassador John th® chamber office at 83 
Oronouskl ordered the embassy Union St. from 9 to 11:30 am.
investigation to determine if toe --------------------------
Jaw was to blame. He said toe Four new players with the 
embassy has e backlog of 10,000 ogjifornia Angeles this spring ' 
W9uld-be emigrants who can’t pitcher Pete Cimino,
get passports from their govern- baseman Don Mincher, and 
®*®**̂ - outfielder Jimmie Hall, three

a  • M TU D i 1 ex-Minnesorta ’Twins, and out-
S O V iet Moon nans  fielder I>en Gabrlelson, formerly 

MOSCOW (AP) — ’The Soviet -wfth the San Franrisco Oianrts.

ed. 2-car garage, beautifully Realty Co., Reattora 643-1121.
landscaped lot. Voc further to- ■ . ■ ' —— ------- r
fonnatian call R. F. DImock $19,400-6 room split Level. 
Oo fltn iwiff Wall-wall carpeting, stove, 1̂ 4

" batlu. Twin size bedrooms,

i

MANCHESTER—2-famlly, 6-5, garage, bus. Hutchins Agency, 
approKiinately one year old. Realtors. $49-6324. 
hot water heat, city utiUtles,

648-2692. ttobert D. Mtidock! ®P?f®®^,orbit and land on the hmer sur-
___________________ _ ' _______________________face, a Soviet space autbority
------- HEBRON: S bedroom Raised tadk^es. ^  ^
L o M  F o r  S o la  7 3  Ra*»ch. le<» 2 years old,IM n  r v r  a o w  ^  immediate oc- haw  been tested, said EA Gen.

Lxvjunu., AND landscaped 100 x  cupanoy; This lovely home is 
le S Q . Ideal for Raised Ranch, sttmitod on a one acre tieed 
T ^ ,  $3,060. Wolverton lo t What a buy at $18,600. Bar-

rows and Wadlaoe Co.. 649-8306. Vlatomir KOTnnrw, IxA the
, _______ _̂_____ _̂__  Sovleta said unmanned Soyus

it, craft were successfulUy tested 
lot, before KioaMrQiv*s flight.

Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.
n e w  revenue $2m ! CHENEY BSTATBl-14 rooma, 4 — -------:--------------------- ---------------

S i ^ S t ^ A ^ i ^ S L a t e l y  baths. 2-car garage, approx- BOLTON-Large wooded lots 8 0 ^  WfcxiBor-d
M iS r a w  may Unately 8 acres of land. By ap. in prime residential areas, rSo room, garage, la  „  . „

S ' J L ^ c L i S u ^  i > * w .  ' f f y  y  y  L « o « d  A P -  la
MOIL 640-7taOi BriUtorii 4481 or ®l̂ 7WW. qr« Dol Eerih and the 1

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTCR CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.
1229 Main S t 

Phone 649-5238

THE GROWING 
IS GOOD 
ATP&WA

P&WA jet engines for everything 
from hydrofoils to skycranes. ■. add 
up to steady jobs for years to come 
at the Aircraft.

The Aircraft continue? to grow as more and more 
kinds of transportation turn to jet engines for 
power. And es the AiTciHift grows, you can grow 
with it. Learn the skills that oan move you ahead 
in the jet age. Apply now for one of the excel
lent training courses with pay. And experienc^ 
workers will find traditionally good Aircraft 
wages and exceptional opportunities in career 
jobs at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft.
And don’t overlook the liberal ^ p lo y e  benefits 
that add extra value to your paycheck at the Air
craft. You get outstanding insurance and retire
ment plans and employes receive paid sick leave, 
nine paid holidays and vacations up to four weeks 
depending on length of service.
Come to where the growing is good. Apply now 
at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft 1

TRAINING COURSES 
WITH PAY

INTRODUCTORY TRAINING PROGRAMS^H
you don’t have shop experience, you’ll be given 
80 hours of intensive training on the machine 
you have been hired to operate. Instruction will 
be right in our own machine training school at 
the same high “ Aircraft”  rate of pay.
ADVANCED TRAINING PROGRAMS—Courses
ranging from 22 weeks to 93 weeks in Machining, 
Jet Engine Sheet Metal, Tool, Die and Gage Mak
ing, Machine Repair and Pipe Making.
APPRENTICE PROGRAMS —  Course* ranging 
from three to four years in Jet Engine Metal- 
smithing, Machining, Tool and Die Making and 
Electronics.

“ 10% BONUS FOR THE SECOND S lU F T '

HUNDREDS OF GOOD JOBS AVAILABLE IN :

AIRGRAR ENGIHE MECHANICS 
AIRGRAR ENGINE TESTIN8 

MACHINING •  SH ER  METAL 
TOOL AND DIE MAKING 

EXPERIMENTAL MACHINING 
INSPEGTION 

RREMEN •  GUARDS 
STENOGRAPHERS 

1, CLERK TYPISTS
%

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 400 Main
Street, East Hartford, Connecticut. Other Con
necticut plants in North Haven, Southington 
and Miiidletown,

OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE Monday 
through Fi'iday— 8 a.m. to 4:30 pjn ., Saturdays' 

a.m. to 12 noon.

PRAH & 
WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT

Division o f United Aircraft C or^m tioii 

An Equal Opportunity Employer

,e

START YOUR FUTURE TODAY AT PftWA
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About Town
The Master’s Club of Frlend- 

■hip Lodjre of Masons will hear 
K impP''. "The Histoi'y of Pi'eo- 
niasonr\’," by John L. Vori Deck 
Jr., lodge secretary and chair
man of Masonic Culture and In- 
fciTnation, .when the club meets 
In the Masonic Temple at 7:30 
tomorrow ndght.

Manchester Association' for 
the Help of RetaixJed Children, 
Inc., will have its annual ban
quet tomorrow at 6:15 p.ih. at 
the Village Lantern Bam.

The handicraft group of 
Junior Century Club will meet 
tonight at 8:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Stanley Zima, 203 Summit 
St.

The Golden Age Club will 
meet tomon-ow at 2 p.m. at 
Senior Citizen's Center, Myrtle 
and Linden Sts. Plans will be 
made for a rummage sale.

Orford Parish Chapter, DAR 
will have a luncheon meeting 
tomorrow at noon at the home 
of Mrs. Frank O. Steele, Main 
St., South Coventry. It is the 
annual meeting and reports of 
the Continental Congress will be 
made. Hostesses are Mrs. Stev- 
en Williams, Jr., Mi.'is Marion 
Washburn, M i s s  Jessamine 
Smith and Mrs, James Rich
mond. Those needing transpor
tation may contact Miss Smith 
at 15 Park St.

Hillstown Grange will have 
an open meeting tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at 617 Hills St., East 
Hartford. Singers from the 
SPEIBSQSA will present a pro
gram. Refreshments will be 
served.

Washington LOL will meet. 
Friday at 8 p.m. at Oraifge 
Hail. The Royal Arch Purple 
Mark degree will be exempli
fied. Refreshments will be 
served.

The executive committee of 
the WSCS ■ of South Methodist 
Church will meet tomorrow’ at 
8 p.m. at the home of Mrs. 

f Richard Sperry, 6 Penn Rd,

Visiting Thai Official 
Says HU Nation Hates Reds

Two Cabl)ies 
Brave Bullets 
To Aid Poliee

(See Page Thirloen)

tified accomplice fled to avoid 
the angry witnesses - four em
ployes and six customers.

Knepper’s ciies alerted the 
two cab drivers wiio,gnve chase 
in their cabs against the oncom
ing traffic.

McBiide, police said, fired 
once at each cab. Tlie shots at
tracted the attention of Mona
han who was dirving a jxilice 
tow truck. Ho spotted McBride 
going into Lincoln Center Plaza.

Monahan pur.sucd McBride 
with his gun draw'n. He .said Mc
Bride took refuge behind a large 
concrete flower jx>t and he fired 
once at the .suspect.
.McBride .surrendered, drop

ping a .32 caiiber revolver from 
which four 'shots had been fired, 
police said. Monahan also said 
he found $137 on the .suspect.

McBride w’as booked on 
charges of as.sault arid robbery, 
feionious assault and violation 
of the city antiweapons law.'

Kaplin.sky was reported in 
critical condition early today 
after undergoing emergency 
surgery at Roosevelt Hospital.

“The people of Thailand hate 
communists and are cooperat
ing fully to destroy worldwide 
communism, and not merely 
the threat at its borders," says 
1*!iai official Virathum Pul^ 
savasdi Chodok.

Chodok, chief of the Division 
of Inspection arid Reports in 
the Ministry o f  the Interior in 
Thailand, arrived in Manches
ter from Storrs Monday to 
spend the next four weeks as an 
interne, learning basis govern
mental functions.

He has already spent five 
months in various parts of the 
country under various .spon.“or- 
.'hips. In Connecticut, he is be
ing .sponsored by the University 
of Connecticut institute of Pub
lic Service. While in Manches
ter, ho will receive on-the-job 
training with various depart
ment heads.

Chodok. in discussing the 
threat of world-wide commu
nism. said that Thailand rec
ognized tile possibility of the 
threat crossing the border from 
Lios. The danger has lessened.

in South Vietnam will lessen the 
danTer to Thailand, he states.

Chodok, 36, is a 1962 gradu
ate of Thammasat Unlver.aity, 
with a Master’s Degree in Pub
lic Asdmtnistration. In adtiUion,, 
he has several certificates in 
public relations, economic de
velopment and in accelerated 
rural development.

The Thailand Ministry of In
terior is responsible for main
taining peace and order and for 
promoting a better standard of 
living for the citizens.

Chodok lives in Bangkok 
with his wife and their two 
children, a daughter, 8 and a 
son, 5.

He is noncommitti 
his impressions of 
Meeting .so many new ^ople 
and visiting so rnany new

,t^' about 
tht U.S.

places, his ImpreselonB chsmge 
weekly, daily a:}j} hourly, he 
says.

The one keen impreaedon he 
has is that of American secre
taries. In Thailand, he says, 
each governmental official has 
many secretaries. Here, one ef
ficient, knowledgeable secre
tary can serve an official and 
cut down on overstaffed office^ 
he notes.

Chodok catalogues govern
mental functions into the four 
"M's” — men, money^ rnat^riai 
and management and says that 
the U.S. has the best in all 
four.

Bo Roberson o f the Miami 
Dolphins finished second behind 
Ralph Boston in the broad jump 
at the 1960 Olympics in Rome.

Service Group 
To Make Plans 

For Horse Show
The executive board of Man

chester Auxiliary of Children’s 
Services Connecticut will 
have a luncheon meeting tomor
row noon at the home of Mrs. 
Alfred Kargl, chairman, 165 
Ferguson Rd.

FMnal plans will be discussed 
for the group’s participation in 
Children’s Services A n n u a l  
Horse Show and Country Fair, 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday at 
Farmington Polo Grounds.

Members of the Manchester 
auxiliary addressed and mailed 
about 2,000 prize list brochures

to Horse Show entrants in the 
United States and Canada.

The following members and 
their husbands will work on the 
midway at the show Sunday 
afternoon: Mr. and Mrs. Forrest 
Hartin, Atty. and Mrs. Donald 
Richter, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Reinhorn, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Rush, Mr. and Mrs. John Alvord, 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Starkel, 
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Rhodes, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Dennison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alfred Kargl, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hayden Griswold Jr., Atty. 
and Mrs. Paul Marte, Mrs. Ber
nard Waldman and Mrs. Philip 
Holway. '

Tickets for the Horse Show 
may be purchased from Mrs. 
Paul Marte, ticket chairman, 
176 W. Vernon St., or at the 
gate.

M ratliun i I ’ulsavasdi Chodok

he .said, but the threat may 
arise at some future date.

That is why his country is 
cooperating with the U.S. in aid 
for South “Vietnam, he said. 
Stopping the communist threat

TENTS
In Stock at

.Manchester Surplus Sales 
16!) N. Main St. at Deimt S(|Uare 

Open Daily to 9:00— Tel. 643-7111

I

9'xl2’
CABIN TENT

1
i tvs

HOUSE
(H.ANT !2’x1” ’

DINING CANOPY
f ’oiiipletc with 3 Aiiiin. Poles, 

Stakes, Uoi>cs

Exterior .Alum. Frame. I 
I-arge Nylon Screened 
Windows on both sides. | 
Sewn-In-Floor.

TARPS

HALE
I a S3

Last

Minute

Gift

Idea for

ALUM. POLES
100* Nylon Rope 

$3.49
Sleeping Bogs 
Air Mattresses

M This Sun., Mothers's Day |
TOP QUALITY KODEL-COTTON |

gift sleepwear
vv

HOUSE

HALE
.Z '

I a 5 3

Mother's

Day
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A .  Shift 9lz«i 32 to 40 ..................  2.98

B. Lady Doll with Panties 3.98
Petite, imall medium, large

C. Shift Gown sizet 32 to 4 o .......... 3.98

D. Button Front Coot 3*98
Petite, Smoll, Medium, large

Alee available . . . Baby Doll Paiamat with Pon- 
tiei— Petite, small, medium, large . . . and Bermuda 
style pajamas, in sizes 32 to 40. Both 3.98.

Absolutely carefree in 6 5 %  Kodel polyester and 
3 5 %  cotton. And beautifully made in every detail 
by Katz. Styled wide and free for sleeping comfort. 
Shift (A) with square neckline and whirling hems. 
All other styles match with applique daisies and 
lavish bands of lace. In group, bridal blue, pink, 
yellow, aqua, white.

\
OPEN 6 DAYS 

Thursday Nights till 9 

• .. Charge Accounts Invited . . .

x-xo

•Ve%V

m* V*X*eV

hy

"PM-Maid” U
*

DUPONT 
DACRON®
Polyester 

ond cotton

ill]

gown ond 
coot ensemble

5.98
complete

Dream beauties of perman
ent press Dupont Dacron ® 
polyester and cotton that 
never need ironing. Richly 
embroidered collar and 
yoke enhances their chqrm.
Perfect gift for Mother— 
for yourself, too, for o care
free life at homo or away.
S, m, I. Assorted pastels.

Also in Nylon 
Tricot 5.9a

Small, medium, large.

Matching Pajamas 3.98
Sizes 32 to 40.

OPEN 6 DAYS 

Thursday Nights till 9 

. . . Charge Accounts Invited . . .

P
iifey*.

ir.- ■■

When you shop for food — it’ll be worth 
your w h i l e  and your m o n e y  to shop

iPinehurst.
At Pinehui’st you {fct your money’s worth, down to the la.st penny! 
Our advertised, lower priced values are backed up witli quality— to 
tlie hilt! You’ll never, never find our high standards con^promised 
when special values are featured. Advertised or not, Pinehurst qualify 
remains at a maximum without adding excess^.fat, bone or waste to 
subsidize a low price! Next time you shop for food make your trip 
worth while— get all you expect and more at Pinehurst.

y gne-

'i-rr» ?

Save and Get The Freshest 
Vegetables At Pinehurst

U.S. No. 1

POTATOES

1 0  I 3 9
(Limit 5 bags)

c

Carefully trimmed, no fat added,. U.S. Choice 
PINEHURST

^  SIRLOIN TIP
OVEN ROAST f k Q
OF BEEF lb J . . U ”
(pre-heat oven to 300 degree.s, rnn.st in nncovercii pan. arid no 
liquid. Allow 18-20 min. for rare, 22-25 min. for medium.)

PlNEHl’RST F.S. CHOICE

CUBE STEAKS L„ *1.39
Green Beans, Cukes are lower, Red Bliss Po
tatoes, Broccoli, Celery and New Beets.

Many tell uk “Pinehurst has the best lettuce 
in town”— check the quality . . . then the 
price.

The finest Ground Meat... 
PINEHURST DELUXE LEAN

r.S . CHOM’®

K^FBERG
LETTUCE
at Pinehurst head Lb. 79c

CHENEY’S APPLES. .lUMBO NAVELS, 
STRAWBERRIES, AVOCADOS

ROUND STEAK 
GROUND
3 in 1 BBend of Beef,
Pork. Veal
r.S. CHOICE

GROUND CHUCK l i , 79c
R.4TH OR MISS IOWA

SLICED 
BACON
BONELESS S.MOKED

PORK Buns (Fornirrly Call DiilsleN) Li). 79c 

Buy Ham at Pinehurst While The Price Is Low
By all means, take Mother out to dinner, Mother’s Day . . . but if that’s not possible here are a couple 
of ham specials that will save on work and are very easy on the budget. ,

CIGARETTES
With all,the new lirands . . . and eigarettes getting 

almost ini|Mi8sll>le to keep 
Buy singles or doubles or

longer arid longer . . . it’s almost ini|Missil>le to keep 
them ail lin stock
more here',—

30c each 
long or short

(Cartons lor less, of course)

DUBUQUE
SANDW ICH SHAPED

DUBUQUE'S FAMOUS 
FLEUP DE LIS

HAMS *2.39 ham s 791
Genuine Spring 

LAMB LEGS and CHOPS

whole 10 to 12 lb. or shank half
(Boneless, waste free Roiiiui Half of this Delicious 
Ham, lb. $1.19. . .Gladly slice the half if you ask.)

You just bet there’s a difference 
in taste and freshness in poul
try. Try Penobscot Grade A 
Chickens and Parts from Pine
hurst and discover what really 
fine chicken is like.

3'/2 Lb. Chickens 
To Fry or Broil 

ll'/i to 4 Lb. Roasters 
to .'5 V2 Lb. Roasters 

Pepperidge Farm Stuffing

A Pinehurst Feature On 

Selected Large Penobscot 

CHICKEN BREASTS 

Lb. ()9c

Open Thurs. & Fri. 
till 9 P.M. 

at PINEHURST 
302 MAIN

69c WILKINSON

SUPER SW O RD  
BLADES
55c

SHURFINE

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

2'/2 Can 35c

3 F.r *1:00
79c Refill

, FANTASTIC  
/ CLEANER

69e

HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS 
AT LEAST 250 LOWER PRICES!

At Pinehurst
Our drug supply house has just changed the' 
pricing set up in this department and three 
men spent all day Monday marking reduced 
everyday prices on 250 'or more of ̂ tjiese 
items. We are not going to bore you listing 
all of them . . . you can buy them in many 
supermarkets at the same low price . .  . BUT 
YOU CANNOT BUY FOR LESS . . .
Here are a few samples to show we want 
your H & B business . • • Please check and 
shop the display in che"kout aisle.
89c Value —  100 SIZE BAYER

Open 8 A.M. 
Friday and Saturday 
here at the corner of 

Main & Turnpike

ASPIRIN
67c Value —  REGULAR

ALKA-SELT7FR
9 5 c  Value — FAMILY SIZE

CREST
69c Value —  BAND-AID

FU STIC STRIPS
$1.50 Value — ADORN

HAIR SPRAY
$1.00 Size — SECRET

SPRAY DEODORANT
$1.89 Value — Breclc

SHAMPOO

67c

SUCARYL
UQ UID
6 Oz. Size

75c
89c VALUE '

4 Jumbo Scott White

TOWELS 
3 Foe 89c
Mott’s 25 Ounce

APPLE
SAUCE

25c

Average Daily Net Press Run
For The Week Ended

May 6, 1067
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Manchester— k City of Village Charm
MANCHESTER, CONN., THURSDAY, M AY 11, 1967

The Weather
. Showers continuing Into to
night, low 45-50; cloudy and 
cool tomorrow, high 60-55; 
100% chance o f showers to
night, 20% tomorrow.

(Classified AdvertUlng on Page 21) PRICE SEVEN CENTS

«
U.S. Destroyer Seraped 
By Seeond Soviet Ship

K

Broken windows on the third floor of a'large, build
ing at 10 Depot Square mark the area from which 
12 pei-sons were evacuated during an early morn

ing fire. None of the occupants nor the many fire
men who helped fight th e . blaze were injured. 
(Herald photo by Saternis)

12 Homeless After 
Depot Square Fire

By BOB COLBY mat and the North End Phar- Marshal’s office was scheduled 
macy. The building, owned by to begin investigation today.

Twelve persons were lale Albert Kohn of VV'est Asked if the blaze was set, 
upper Hartford, is part of his estate Limerick said, “ I don’t knowevacuated from the upper ............ „  .

floors of an apartment awaiting settlement in Probate for sure. W ell have to detei-
1 ( in <3,.iiqvo Court that when the fire mar-house at 10 Depot ociuaie couii.
OQ..U. iliic mnrnimr fire ^ damage estimate to the shal gets here.eaiLv this morning a.s li e businesses could 'Hie fire was discovered
climbed the rear walls of be determined immediately, about 1:15 by Robert Fregin, a 
three businesses on the g^b District Fire Chief Francis restaurant e m p l o y e ,  who 
first floor. Limerick said today. “ smelled smoke and saw ‘haze

No injuries were reported to xhe fire erupted apparently when he went to the cellar to 
either the occupants or more the basement of the three- replenish his beverage supply," 
than 90 firemen from six area gtory frame building and spread the chief said, 
fire departments who battled „p t,ho west rear wall through Fregin called 8th district 
the blaze for about five hours, yje mof, Limerick said. headquarters. As about 45 dis-

Damaged by smoke, fire Eind The cause of the blaze was trict firemen manning three 
water, were the Shy-Ann Res- not determined but a state pumper trucks rushed to the 
taurant. Depot Square Laundro- trooper from the State Fire fire, cruiser patrolmen roused

Wedding Moved
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) 

—Franklin Adams couldn’t 
go to his son’s wedding, so 
the wedding went to him.

Kenneth A d a m s  and 
Susan Timotny were mar
ried yesterday in the hos
pital room where the elder 
Adarris is recovering from 
a heart attack.

Fifteen relatives w e r e  
present, along with several 
nurses. /

The nurses “ threw ^ice 
all over the hospital,” (the 
bride’s father said.

Baltimore Strike

Teachers Held 
Then Released; 
Talks Continue
BALTIMORE, Md. (AP) —

Washington 
Sends Second 
Protest Note
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

A Soviet warship ran into 
the U.S. Navy destroyer 
Walker Thursday in the 
.second confrontation in 
two days of American and 
Soviet 'ships on the high 
.seas, the Pentagon report
ed.

The incident occurred at 1:33 
a.m., EDT, in the Sea of ,Japan 
when an unidentified Soviet de
stroyer “ turned into and to
ward” the Walker despite six 
.short horn blasts .signaling dan
ger.

The, Walker was scraped by 
another Soviet destroyer 
Wednesday in an incident that 
drew an official U.S. protest to 
the ranking Soviet diplomat in 
Washington. A second protest 
was made after today’s inci
dent.

The collision Wednesday oc
curred as the Soviet destroyer 
Besslednyi tried to overtake and 
pass the USS Walker. Under 
international i-ules of the road 
one vessel approaching another 
from the rear is responsible for 
avoiding a collision.

The Walker, along with two 
other destroyers and the air
craft carrier Hornet, have been 
undergoing anti-submarine war
fare training m aneuver in the 
Sea of Japan.

There had been some specula
tion the Soviet ships were har
assing the American'task group 
for being too near Russia’s ma
jor naval base of Vladivostok, 
but Pentagon information tend
ed to refute this.

The incident Wednesday oc-

Life Savers Honored in Washington
Transportation Secretary Alan Boyd poses with seven members of school 
safety patrols after presenting them with medals for saving lives wKile on 
duty. The youngsters, from left, are: Jessie Fulton, Detroit; Gregg Holmes, 
Alderwood Manor, Wash.; James Keenan Jr., Vineland, N. J.; Lanty Selph, 
Suitland, M d.; Lawrence Tierney, Suitland, M d.; Bobby Woodside, Brooklyn; 
and Joseph Wormack, Washington, D.C. In the background is Gwrge M. 
Frauenheim, president of the A A A , which makes the awards. (AP Photoiax)

Rocks, Bottles Turn Back Police

Student Mob Takes Control 
Of Jackson College Campus

Pentagon Re-evicts 
War Demonstrators
WASHINGTON (AP) —More onstrators to a smaller area 

than a dozen antiwar demon- than they had occupied pre- 
slrators were evicted bodily viously.
from the Pentagon again today This area is next to one of the- 
end told they would not be al- entrances to tlie offices of the 
lowed to re-enter. Joint Cliiefs of Staff.

The peace group, which came Once again, two lines of police 
to the Pentagon Tuesday in an kept a corridor open into the 
attempt to enter a security offices of the Joint Chiefs of 
area, returned to the building Staff.
this morning after being evicted Pentagon officials declined to 
Wednesday night. indicate what their course of

They sat in a roped off area action would be during the rest 
outside the office of the Joint of the day. They said H would 
Chiefs of Staff.

TACKSON Miss (AP) — The riot followed efforts of We don’t even know wlwJt’s
the 12 occupants and led them More thanrt20 striking teachers m 'u es^ e  eL'i P H ^  ^ ^ r o  studento seized two Negro policemen to arrest a pening ouraelvee.”from the building. who were arrested for pocketing cu rr^  about 275 miles due east Rioting Negro students sei ed charges of speed- Classes were scheduled, but

By 1:30, District fireman BalUmore public schools were , control of the Jackson State (3ol- jjj„ on Lynch Street, and student several students said nobody
1 I > 1 er occurre m s ’ . was resent- would atteaid and a coHega

^reet running spokesman conceded, “ We don’t 
know if the students wiM show

•5y i.ou, liiciiiait *• J Iat 4V»f*iirrprf 210 ‘̂ OUtllGast t-jyiii-ii oticciWalter Dent began dispatching pleased today and negoUatora wcurroa ziu miies souine^i campus area today, driving sources said there, 
apparatus from Tolland. V e r -.i"  the dispute prepared to re- Pentagon de- with a barrage of ^ent about the iapparatus
non, Rockville, South Windsor, 
and Town Fire Departments.

A pumper truck ea<^ from 
the Town and Vernon Depart
ments stood by at 8th district 
headquarters .as firemen at the 
scene shouldered o x y g e n

sume talks rocks and bottles before burning through the campus.
When the area quieted at 

dawn, several white newsmen Chief of Detectives M.
The strike , by the Baltimore  ̂ barricades and looting at least

Teachers Union, representing brushing together of the two
^ e -^ T d  of the city’s 7,200 J A n  estimated 1,5M ^udents “^a;t‘ ” terric;des ' t o ; v ^  Pi®rce N e ^  policemen
teachers, remained in foroe -  ^ tem en t to sayjm^^^^ swarmed through the busine^ ^ut a line of rioters Ellison W eath erly  Jr. w d

collided area surrounding the state s advanced cursing. One carried Alex McNeil tried to arrest ft
largest Negro college, throwing hammer and others had Negro driver, and hundred!

but the union called off ail pick-

(See Page Ten)
The teachers were arrested The Pentagon said no Amen- barrage across Lynch yelled “ Give poured from the dormitories to
is moradne. as the strike, cans were hurt but did not pre- ____ «rtprv ^ive ^ Thevthis morning, as tne siniKe, “ “ “  f  - g^^get a

called Wednesday night, wen.t elude tlie possibility that Soviet y.
main business artery

Rocks, Water 
Pelt Firemen 
In Bridgeport

Into full effect. 
They were arrested

crewmen may have been in- ^ i5-20-block
me a gun,” the newsmen re- 

cutting through the campus. treated.
on jured. A spokesman said merely .__, ,. u l . uv>iui it ciri/zca,

charges of violating an injunc- that there was no knowledge of burn- college, said he had no com-

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Fire- 
men, responding to what turned 

depend on any moves made by ■to be a false ailairm at a 
Shortly before noon, a secun- the demonstrators, members of housing project, were pelted 

ty officer announced they were the Committee for Nonviolent rocks and bags of water
violatirig regulations against AcUon protesting U.S. involve- jjy a gang of youths Wednesday
unwarranted loitering, sleeping ment in the war in Vietnam. .p^ey gj, ambush,
or assembly on federal proper- Security officere carried 18 “ They flytrapped us into an 
ty. young men and women from the ambush,’ ’ said Assdstant Fine

The officer notified them the building — the women on Chief Fred Zwerlein. "These 
violations subjected them to a gtrelchers — Wednesday night people must be insane.’ ’ 
possible penalty of 30 days in when they refused to leave on it was the second incider. In 
jail and a $80 fine. their own. The demonstrators three nights in which firemen

Officials made no attempt to were removed after announcing were called to the Bannum 
obstruct their entrance to the pigj,s for an indefinite live-in. Apartments project on a false 
Pentagon shortly after the >p|̂ g demonstrators had been alarm and then attacked,
building was opened about 7:30 snowed to stay in the Pentagon Zwenloin said he beljieved the
8-m. > from Tuesday af(ernoon until incident “ was planned in ad-

The 17 demonstrators had tjjeir Wednesday afternoon evic- vaince.'* 
spent a chilly night 'vrapped in tion. They slept outside the of- One fireman was hit in the 
sleeping bags on a stone ledge fjegg of fbe Joint Chiefs of face with rocks, but was not 
near the Pentagon entrance fac- from which they were hospitalized. The driver of a
ing the Potomac River. barred. piece of apparatus, struck by

Despite their protests, govern-  ̂ . ___
ment police restricted the dem- (See Page Sixteen) (See Page Seven)

tion issued by Circuit Court any Rus.slan casualties.
Judge Meyer M. Cardin that Damage to the ships was de- 
prohiibited a strike and picket- scribed as light.

reported injured, hit on the head
Cardin released them in mid- tlie State Department hurriedly  ̂ ixrtitle thrown from a dor-

(See Page Ten;

give them a hard time.”  ’They 
called for help and a security

Dr John Peonies nresident of arrived.Dr. John P e^les. Preriaem oi started to back up
and rioters retaliated by burn- T®ff ’ tihen,”  Pierce said. “ T h ii^
ing the barricades and’ firing advised callers. “ Every-
" ’"S^e'^nid^nUfi'e;! studerrt was unavailable for comment. (See Page Sixteen)

(See Page Eleven) mitory window.
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A pollo 1 Project

Spacemen 
Workmen

Ready to Go; 
e Job Future

DOWNEY, Oaiif. (AP) — ’The with orderly haste,’ ’ Schdirra fidence because of past suoceSs- 
astroniauts said, “Xieit's stop crl/t- saad- es.
icizdng and get on with the The program was interruptod “ The best thing we can do 

•• Jan. 27 when a launch pad fia« now,”  said Milier, iis tum-from
But outside, in the huge shop killed three asoronauts, Air past mistakes and move ahead, 

where the replacement for Force Lt. Cols. Virgii I. Gris- ’The astronaAits’ news confer- 
Aonerioa’s first, ill-fated moon- som and Edward H. White II enoe was called to introduce the 
ship is being built, workers and Navy Lt. Cmdr. Roger B. neW fliglit teams announced 
were wondering how long the Chaffee. • T i i^ a y  and to disclose severail
job would last. Th® House Science and Astro- changes made to forestall an-

The scene was. North Ameiri- naiutics Committee concluded a other cabin Wazel With Schiira 
cam Aviation’s space systems lengthy hearing on the Apollo were Ait Force Maj. Donn\F;6 
diviston, where three astro- space program in Washington HUsele and Waitter R. Oumniin- 
nauts chosen to nmke the first Wednesday and its chairman gham, a civi#ian.
Apollo space flight held a news coiled on .aM involved to "go They demonstrated, with the 
conference Wednesday. forward and get on -wiitto thda aid of a full-scale' mockup of an

Navy Oapt. Walter M. Schirra Job.”  Apollo capsule, a, new hatch
Jr., who will! command the Chairman George P. MiHer, designed to open faster In emer- 
earth-orblt practice niission now D-Oalif., said he w m  satisfied gencies and they showed how 
set for early 1968, sad, “ It l3 after hearing officials of the inflammable materials had 
time for seJf-recriminaition to National Aeronautics and Space been eliminated or enclosed, 
end. We have a job to do.”  Administration tell of new uafe- Schlrra, the vetorun space

That task — to send men to ty precautions, and that "we — ^ho several months befot*b 
the moon and back, hopefuUy the oommiittee as well os NASA

1B70 _ “will poxKeed - - were the vdoUima oDovwooor (Sea Page Eleven).

Op Art Style Signs of Spring
Slims of spring appear in many ways including this op ai"ty form. The circles 
are rolls of snow fence rolled up for summer storage m Ellsworth, Maine. 
Some places closed up winter shop too early as snow storms ip yecent weeks 
revealefL (AF Photofax) '

Vietnam Casualties 
Sharply Increased

SAIGON (AP) — U.S. mild- were reported wounded la^  
tary headquarters today report- week, and 18 were missing or 
ed a sharp rise in American end captured, the U.S. Command 
enemy dead last week resulting said,
from tiattles just twlow the The rise in casualties resulted 
demilitarized zone. from hard battles in the north*

The weekly casualty report emmost provinces, where 'U.S, 
said 274 Americans were killed Marines have been fighting off 
in action, equalling the pre- repeated Comnumlst attack*
viously weekly high recorded launched and supplied from
six weeks before. The U.S. Com- neabby bases in the jungle and 
mand said 1,903 enemy were jn North Vietnam, 
killed, 761 more then the week while B62 bom'bers continued 
before although not a record. pound those enemy bases in

A total of 1,748 Americans northwest comer of South
-------------------- -  ̂ Vietnam, the Marine battleifront«

shiiCted 100 miles southeedt
G i r l  Wednesday. In an eight-hoturiv ia n a p e u  v r i i x  ^ t jle  25 mlles southwest of th*

l ? * » 4» f » v p r p f l  b  V  Wg U.S. base a* Da Nang, th*J \ecu yc icu  Marines reported kdUing IIT
P r i l i r f t  North Vietnamese regulars.1 o r o n i o  r  U l l L C  casualties were 19 deed

TORONTO (AP) —One of the and 72 wounded.
most intensive kidnap hunts In , J**® ^Ttoronto history ended dramaU- 1?5 men of the 3rd MJarine Regl-
colly in front of the Hospital for 
Sick Children today when police 
recovered 6-year-old Mary 
Pamcomb and arrested a man.

Mary, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. Donald C. Pamcomb, dis
appeared with a man who led 
her along Duplex Avenue early 
today.

The parents received a call 
for $10,000 ransom shortly after.

The disappearance touched 
off frenzied police activity.
Chief James Mackey left a 
Police Commission meeting to 
take personal charge of the 
search.

At 11:30 a.m. officers spotted 
a tall, fair-haired man amid 
some construction boarding in 
front of the .Hospital for Sick 
Children.

A plain-clothes detective 
srized the crying girl while uni
formed officers grappled with 
the man.

A construction worker helped 
police capture the man.

(See Page Ten)

Bulletin
ARMS CACHE FOUND
WAKWICK, R.I. (AP) —  

Police In Warwick have un» 
covered what they believe to 
be a small bastion of tbo 
Minutemen Society, a mill* 
tant anti-Commanist organ* 
ization. A small arsenal of 
weapons, Including a send* 
automatlo rifle, haa been 
seized by police during tho' 
past two days at and near 
the home of Howard J. Mo** 
fett, 88, of Randall Avenue. 
Minutemen literature w A  
portions of the unlttHD  ̂
used by the group olM w«dn 
found In the Moffett hnSMil̂  
puljoo *aid> -
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